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‘bleak’ new energy

min i# WAvt few years prospect measures soon
a '•M iW'T* J VJ By Prter Riddell and David Freud
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^ PETER RIDDELU, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

TrcasiriT MiBisters will shotfly warn the Cahinet that there may be httle or

no^w^ in total UK oid»ut over the next few years, ^ possibly

the lifetime of. -this Parliament. This view ivill be present^

alMi^e proposals for further substantial cuts in pubhc spending from next

ii»TrFTTul I
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health
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vice .is
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moutlv a^‘ to^;nlettBzaex^ sup-.
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Treasnri! • '•
.ofBdals . have

recently completed one of the

gldomfest' ever medum-ierm
economic '

aidessments.

Their contusion is.ttat, in

spite o£ arising North Sea oil

production, the prospects are

poor for any senei^cxwsion
df the economy. This reflects

both the expected Blow gtowm

of world trade and the

deteriorating competitive posi-

tioii of BritiA goods.

Tttasury Ministers will argue

thatI in' these circusstances

therftneeds to -be a reduction

in the.share of public spending

in total output to allow mote

scope lor the private sector.

Thc 'broad aim appimrs to be

to reduce the vctame of.expendi-

ture iaTflSO^l by roughly £lbn

to £li^!' below the expected

level fop .this year. .But this has

not yet^^en discussed by the

Cabinet.^
Mr. Jcfen Biffen, the Chief

Secretary^ backed by the Prime

Minirter."asked department to

prepare (^tioDS on ttae basis of

proceed the larger sum.
has created some imta-

tion'.'’in parts of WhitehaU
among' both politimans and civil

serva^- While the pre-election

cuts' exercise was the most

detalMd carried out by a -party

in od^ition* several shadow
spoknnen. who are now

regarded the (often

Jargw^totals agreed then for

I98Q.B sis tentative and subject

to la^ review.

The-' more conventional op-

tions ice being prepared on the

basis « reductions of 5 and /?

per «)t below Labour plans

for onwards. All TA^ite-

hall sKnding departments had

to su&t their .proposed cuts

to the&easury by the end of

last wf
A cd

the cu
pliicating factor is that
' in some programmes.

notablylin the industry, em-

either a ^ted percentage reduc-

tion from. Labour's plans of lut

ploymefl
budgets]
than tbJ

date ini

ably in c

and. environment

may have to. be larger

in order to accommo-
ceases elsewhere, not-

Ifence.

HoretKr. tiiere may have to

January on the cuts exercise

prepared iky ' the -Tories in

-Oppositioh, depending on which

be adj

the on'

aents tu offset both

ad-fo^all element In

some O^B year’s spending

cuts and the results of the pay
comparability studies.

There also appears to be a
gener^ desire to secure a better

balance .between current and
capital expenditure after the

sharp reduction in public sector

investment in recent years.

The Treasury' proposals will

be put forward in the form of a

paper on the .medium-tenn
economic outlook from Sr
Geoffrey Howe, the Chancellor,

an danother from Mr. Kffen on
the implications for spending
plans. The h<mc is that the

Cabinet will at least agree the

broad strales>’ and totals for

1980-81 by the end of July.

An this is part of the annual
review of expenditure plans

—

known as the PESC exercise—
wbirb leads up to the publica-

tion of a White Paper next

January.
The operation has had to be

truncated this year. This is

because of the election and the

need to review spending plans

for the current year in time for

the Budget. The volume of ex-

penditure in 1979-80 was cut by

at least 3 per cent below the

previously planned total down
to about last year’s level.

ivirs. Thatther ready to
I
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.T3&-.Pfime- Minister made it

clear • " jesterday • that .
she

«specli<fV'14 years of trade

sanctions against Zimbabwe
RJibdesia - to end this autumn.

Speaking > • Australia, -Mrs.

Margaret Thatcher said .^e
doubted very 'much whether a

renewal of sanjctipns would get

throng Farliaiiiient . when tii^
oamft • up •• for .

renewal in

November. ^ •

:
pffpngnition .of the' -Govem-

ment in> Salisbury was, she
emphasised^ a separate issue

which might take
** just a little

bit longer *’ to resolve.

- Blit, in a series of policy
' statements ' which seemed to

Britain dorer towards

reco^itioDi she* .said ‘ it was

vrong to be too -pessimistic

'«bout n^er Governments join-

"£ag' Britain in a collective act of

'recognitiim - of the Government
'Jed by Bishop Abel Muxubrewa.

- - In admitting the. patUament-
difficulties involved in

- renewing unctions, Mrs.
.
Cat-

cher was ^ing in public what
nowlhas been acknow-

l^ed ooljlin private. Never-

theless, statement is likely

to provokep storm of protest

from Labofr MPs, who were
already say^ yesterday that it

m^t that Britain had thrown

.away one ofl its few real nego-

tiating cardi in its talks with

the: Salisbuii Government
. The Oppemtion is likely to

intensify its pressure for a

debate on Modesia before the

Prime Minister leaves for the

Commonwealm leaders* confer-

ence inXusatl at the end of the

month, when the Rhodesia issue

is »i>ected te overshadow all

other topics <b the agenda.

. If the Govrment 4oes not

.agree to prof^ the time for

.such a debattitelf, the Oppo-

sition may desde to use one of

its own supiv days for this

purpose. TIa would provide

-Mr; James Cllaghan with an

opportunity to attempt to

undermine Xrs. Tliatcberis

.
its own supi
.purpose. Tli

-Mr; "James C
opportunity
undermine

claims that sbe could not get

the renewal of sanctions through

the House by offering the sup-

port of Ids own MPs for the

'

order.

After lengthy talks with Mr.

Malcolm Fraser, flie Australian

Prime Manisler, and Mr. Andrew
Peacock, the Foreign Minister,

Mrs. TTiatdier does not seem to

have succeeded in persuading

Austrrffia to adopt a more
favourable attitude towards the

,

new Rhodesian Government
Australian officials said that

Australia remained opposed to

recognising the new Goven^
ment under its white-imposed

constitution.

• Bishop Muzorewa faces a

crucial week in his bid to obtain

international recognition and

the lifting of economic sanc-

tions. He wiH hold talks with

Lord Harlech. Mrs. Thatcher’s

special envoy, who is due in

Salisbury tomorrow. Later this

week the Bishop will fly to

Washington and London.

INDUSTRY IS becoming- in-'

creasingly worried about the

erosion of its competitive posi-

tion in both domestic and over- -

seas markets and about the '

“ bleak ” prospects for company ]

liquidity and profitability.

These are the main conclu-

sions of the Confederation of

British Industry’s latest Econo-

mic Situation Report. Published

today, it is based on. the June
monthly trends inquiry and
regional views.

The results are similar to

those of the FT monthly busi-

ness opinion sur%'ey. which is

also published today.

The CBl concludes that

“the economic environmenL in

the short-term at least, is likely

to be a difficult one for business-

men.”
,

The report warns: “ If the in-

creases in unit costs from settle-

ments in the coming pay roimd

are not significantly below those

in the past two years, complies
will find it difficult to mainlrin

investment and employment.”

The trends inquiry show? that

while there has been a further

improvement in current total

and export order books, com-

panies expect the recent quite

rapid growth will slow down

during the coming four mouths.

Producers of consumer goods

enjoy healtluer order books,

both at home and abroad, than

those manufacturing capital or

intermediate goods.

The continued recovery m
demand contrasts with a

weakening in output expecta-

tions. This is most marked

. among producers of capital and

intermediate goods and among
lar.ger companies. .A possible

explaitation is that companies

may be intending to rediico

stocks of finished goods. There

has been a small increase in

the number of (.•on^anies

reporting adequate or more than

odeflue restocks.
’ T& proportion of corapanieF

expecting to raise their fcver-'

age domesti'.’ selling prices over

the next four months remains

about two-thirds, ordy slightly

higher than in the previous
' counle of months.

The inquiry was based on
. 1.892 replies from manufactur-

ing industry and was conducted

in the fortnight up to June

20, straddling the Budget on

r
June 12.

According to the FT survey.

\
the Budget was generally well

t received by industry. There
r

I

^ntlnned on Ba^ Page
[

' FT survey details. Page IS

BY JUUK MARTIN, U.S. EDITOR, IN WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT Jimmy Carter, due
to return to the U.S. late last

night from the Far East, is ex-

pected to announce a further

series of measures soon to com-
bat the UB. energy crisis.

He will also hope to reverse

the sharp erosion in his public

standing that has been exacer-

bated by his administration’s

handling of the fuel problem.
Speaking to reporters on bis

flight home, the President

agreed that the latest round of
oil price increases by the
Organisation . of Petroleum
Exporting Countries had made
more likely a. domestic economic
recession.

Be said that 800,000 jobs

could be lost as a result of the

six-month escalation of interna-

tional oil prices, while U.S.

economic growth could be
reduced by 2^ per cent over the

next 18 months below what it

would otherwise have been.

Another official accompanying
the President said that nn real

growth in the economy could

now be expected for the current

year.

It is not clear yet whether the

President, who abandoned a

planned short holiday in Hawaii

this week to return to 'Washins-

ton from Tol^ and Seoul, will

seek to combine assoiSed initia-

tives into another energy policy

package or will adopt more of a

piecemeal approach, relying on

his own executive powers while

backing other actions by the

Congress.
However, 'Vice - President

'Walter Mondale, in a television

interview yesterday, spoke of a

• Irish petrol prices rise.
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" massive programme " to

develop alternative sources of

energy, financed out of the pro-

posed windfall profits tax on the

oil companies now before Con-

gress.

The 'Vice-President, who
described the OPEC price in-

creases, as “a crushing blow."

also .said that by autumn nev?

negotiations wito Mexico for

greater natural pas imports

should be concluded.

The .Administration w also

showing interest in a multi-

million dollar energ?- regional

development fund for Latin

.America being drawn up by the

Inter - American Development

Bank.

Although Mr. Mond.ale ducked

questions on the implications of

the energy cruch for next year’s

presidential elections. Mr.

Carter is returning home tfl'a

political position more Ar^
carious than It was beforc''^is

summit ventures in Vienna dud

Tokvo in the last two weeks.

Tough stand at summit
BY RECIhWLtJ DALE

THE LATEftT oil-price merease

roused the .
world’s teven

I

leading inhistrial natiors to

toughen thrU’ sli-nci toward? the

Organisation of Petroleum

Exporting Cnnntrics during last

week’s Tokyo summit, it

emerged at the weekend.

The decision to take a less

conciliatory line in the sum-

mit’s final communique w’as at

the initiative of President

Jimmy Carter and Chancellor

Helmut Schmidt

.

News of the OPEC price deri-

sion in Gene\‘a began reaching

Tokyo on the first day of the

tivo-dav summlT^although the

timing* of the meetings was co- .

ijieidunlal. The seven Western .

leaders delayed discusuon of

cnerg>'. The dominant topic at

the summit, to jed^e them time

for an assessment of OPEC s

action.
*'

The outcome was a stron^y- I

worded communique, deploring -

the move by the ofl producers

and warning that It would have •

a *’ crippling effect

"

on some
developing countries. Refer-

ences in an earlier draft com-

munique to the need for a new
dialogue between oil consumers \

and producers were cut out.

servfGe
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:-)BY OAVIP FREOD

•.THE;. GOVERNMENT hw
Bedded lb delay T^Uamentary
'rtnsideratioh- of the UK-U.S.

doiiUe tax agreeiMnL -The

move fbllowa a campaign., by .
a

group , of 40 major .companies
its rabid raltificatibn.

.

'

• Tie eompiani^' “Winch iMkitie.

EMI,. Foseco Minsep, Chloride

aikt Plesw, -have, niged that

MPs sttouM not coadider .-tbe .

rg^ed treaty until 'tiiere 'die

‘firin U.S. 'moves to stop the tiFe

of the boptmerskd unitflirr tez-

gystenrby some States. - -

T^Bt year ibe Senate threw

but ;a ebuse in.: the ffeaty:

nreTentiog states .
. using

unltaiy tax->tex assessed on the

ha^ie of a pioportion of a com-

pany’s vterldadde - Income.

The. revised tg
..officbls does .d

'clause and the 'Uj

well as Conservi
aigue that

tfoh 'vmuld dmpl;

tite principle oi

•tfoni-':
’

t negotiated by
t.. include the

^
companies, as

E

ve backbench
rapid raufica-

acceptance of

unitary taxa-

'.The . (Sovenum
.have.vkcbepted .1

.The- amending I

treaty’ is ezpecte

=by.^s-fhn Senat
CkMnmons wi

.sider-vtiie proto

:feee^ which bq
. of ttte-mbnth.

it appears to

is argument
itocol to the

to be ratified

on July 9 bat
pot now coh-

; before the

Ss at the end

;This^means the.: lenate's reac-

'tton to a separate' till aimed at

Controlling unitai^ taxation of

fordign^eompanies y individual

states will be known by the time

MPs return in mid-October.

The Senate committee he^
ings . on this bill ^
September. It is hkf^ that

Mr Peter Rees, Minister <».

State to the Treasn^ and

respohslhle for tax treaties, will

visit -the UB. the same month

for
'nie'compaules dislike uniwy

taxation because its vnde

sdoptiOQ could lead to multiple

taxation of profits.

There are grave fears among

WhltebaU officiate and so^
sectioos of Britiisih bnsmess that

any attempt to use the long-

delayed treaty—on wlucai oego-

tiatioiis began in 1973— to put

pressure on the U.S. could back-

fire.

Sted Boail^ects changes
BY'rOY HOPSON

[iT3 n <Ti c < 1

1

1

1

[Tk<i«

Purveys

jSPSS

.12 pi^S BY Sir Charies

chairman of the British

Corporation, to reorganise- the
• 10 ma^ement of the corporation

and make changes ainong top

:
executives have been' rejected

:

H by hit 20-man board. •

-I Sir Charles recentiy had jus

is three-year appointment-extended

by a further year until Septem-

10^ ” her 1980.

.

•^ Tomorrow he wUl anno^ce
heavylotees by British Sted for

IB the fourth year in suc^on.
.1* A deficit of some £325m for

'^ 'u 1978-79 is

. wiOi. f443m. in 1977-?8 iind

£35001 in the two years pre-
’

' viousiy.

Sir Charles .wuts
the blow.OfAe nevmi
the- promise of a
haul of Imti^ Stew
meut The powerf
mah^^mnent at Gross

. BSC’S Londod headqn
to;.-he .mu^;-.reducM
pdnribil^ .'fbr inala

pu^ed.but.tb'the m
new.'i^jfit. ceocl

regions.'!' ;
]

Unexpekedly h&
opphsed* the:plan. A ^
.more'.than - two to i

against if when they }

details a few .days A
The present BSC po]

1 to soften

losses with

aical over-

[s manage-
bf cent^
mor Place,

mers, was
rand res-

|g profits

ectors of

m in the

[
Board

mority of

ae spoke
given

Board.

which was largely appointed on

Sir Charles’ advice, includes five

businessmen, five Bniish swei

executives, six employee tone-

tors, and two civil servants from

the Treasury and the Depart-

ment of Industry.

Emifioyee representatives on

the Board opposed changes m

;

the ‘ Corporation's
|

because they felt the

would be thrown on *

steelworks with the result t^t

the works closures programme

might be accelerated.

Some support for Sir ChMl«

came from independent busi-

j^ggpiM on the B.pard.
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Carrington wa|is refill

outflow may increase
•tY PHILIP fipWRlNG IN HON15 KONG AND REGlNil^.-B^ IN KUALA LUMPUR

THE TIDE of Vietnamese refu-

gees flooding Soul3i-East Asia
tnay turn out 'to be bigger than
su^osed. Lord Carrington,
British Foreign Secretary, said
:^er taUs with the Jfalaysian

.GoTemment.
' At least 40 f»er cent of the
**boat people” reaching Malay*
-^as waters are now. etlmic

Vietnamese, against only 14 per
-cent when.the flow started. This
-suggests tian an even greater
proportton of the country's
.population may ultimately leave

be forced out.

^ In Bali, Foreign Ministers of
:the ASEAN countries—Malay-

"

'&la,_ Thailand, Singapore, Indo-
'-^esia and. the PhHi-Hixnes—said

exodus of refugees had now
. '^Toariied crisis proportions.

V. - The movement of peo^es was

\
:?4!aiisiz^ severe political, socio-
'seonomic and security prob-
lems '' in th^ countries, they
'dedared at the end of a three-
day meeting.
The fear is that the refugee

tide could continue flowing
much longer than expected if
ethnic Victssmese start coming
out is greater numbers, on top

y Irish motorists

:
face 15p rise

;l in petrol price
/'By Stewart Dalby In Dublin

"HtEtuAND’S motorists almost
'.’^tainly face a IGp rise in the
-price of petrol because of last
'Weet^s OPEC decision, and the
Increase could soon be as much
as 15p a gallon.

If the latter rise is imposed,
/this means top-grade petrol will
' cost £1.25 at the pumps.

Bat with a further OPEC rise
later this-^year, -Irish motorists
could be paying £1.50 a gallon
by early 1980.
The shortages, and the long

,

queues at garages, have largely
!

^.disappeared but Ireland remains
extremely vulnerable to the

[/effects of oil shortages.
. In 1977, the country consumed
.‘7.5Im. tonnes of oU equivrient.
Some 84 per cent of its energy

'.-'requirements are imported, and
..•7S-per cent of its imports are
' blL
• Ireland's refining capacity is
*40 per cent of its oil needs. It

'•'has no national oil corporation.
.* Although petrol is expensive to

the consumer, the wholesale
price, at about 45p a gallon, is

jirohably the lowest In Europe.

of -the Im or so Chinese still

left in ’Vietnam.

Even gome former Viet Cong
soldiers are now reported to be
leaving.

Malaysian Ministers told Lord
Carrington of their plan for a
series of temporary UN-spon-
sored proKSsing camps in other
coantrles, such as Australia,

Indonesia, and UB. territories

in the Pacific.

Only if such camps could tahe
some of the strain would
Malaysia be willing to admit
more refugees, . .

Until then, however. Malaysia
will continue its policy of

“shooii^ away” new arrivals,

despite its- regret at being
forced to do so.

Lord Carrin^n, ;who met the
“ boat people ” in pereon in
Hong Kong yesterday, had to

settle for a promise by
.
the

Malaysian Government that it

v/ould Change its tou^ policy
” as soon a pos'jblei”

'

The Malaysians are expected
to present their plan to the UN
conference set for Geneva - on
July 20-21. They want UN
finance for the processing camps
and a 'UN. guarantee that the

camps 'Yrill ooly be temporary—
a guarantee some possible host

countries may regard with

scepticism.

The refugees conference win
be held at MisisterJal level

Sixty countries are being

invited, including China and
Vietnam. It now seems likely

that Vietnam will
.
attend.

Dr. Kurt Waldheim. UN
Secret^-General, said the con-

ference will concentrate on the

humanitarian and resettlement
aspects, rather than political

ones.
Thus, Vietnam's preconditions

would appear to have been met:
That the conference only be
attended by countries directly

concemed-^untries where the
refugees are arriving and
countries assisting. their

resettlement, and that, it should
not discuss Cambodia or be used
for a political purpose.*

Invitations are bring sent to
all OPEC countries as well as
Western European, ASEAN,
North_ American and Anstral-
asi'an nations. ' Soiu'e '"Latin'

American representatives may

.

also attend.

Rawlings says Ghana still

respects law and justice

BY MARK WEBSTER IN ACCRA

GHANA HAS NOT forgotten its

respect for law and justice,

FUght-Lieut. Jerry Rawlings,
chairman of the Ajmed Forces
Revolutionary Council (.^FRC)
said in a week-end broadcast
The announcement has provoked
specularion thqt no more execu-

tions will take place in the

country.

FUght-Lleut. Rawlings said

that intematianal . fears' that

human rights were being flouted

in Ghana were understandable.
But he added- that a ” better

appreciation ” of what was
happening in the country would
show that -those fears were

.

unfounded.

He said those found guilty by
secret military tribunals, known
as People's Courts, would still

be punished. However, diplomats
regard it-as significant that he
only mentioned such punish-
ments as re-education ” on

'

farms and conflsedtioD of pro-

perty. • \

It was the execution by firing

squad of eight prominent mem-
bers Of former military govern-
ments which caused widespread
concern in African and Western
nations.

The. most damaging protest

came from Nigeria, which
threatened to cut off oil supplies

if Ghana went ahead with more
executions. The petrol ration-

'ing whirii came into force in

Ghana last week is seen as an
indication that the Nigerians
are carrying out their threat,

although no confirmation has
been forthcoming from either

government.

Meanwhile, the . "house-
cleaning ” operation undertaken
by the . AFRC to root out
corruption among the milit^
and civilians is continuing
apace. An ultimatum to those
who owed back taxes to pay up
immediately resulted in long
queues at tax ofiSces, according
to local newspapers.

Police Korea taD^ propjos^
r RICHARD HANSON IN SEL>UL

8/ Andrew Yfhidey In Tehi^

CRIMINALS' in the :

capital have been given a
day, by courtesy of the GS
nmiqpBt wlfldi is enmeshecl^
a prolonged, dispute with

fhe-RevolatfonazT Committees
over control of . Tebran!s

pc^ns-

sir. Ahoifaxl ^abshah^
Tehran- Proseentor-JjeneraL

has instructed aU policemen

not to make any more arrests

until further notice. The
capital’s senior legal officer

alM told the emirts not to.

bftar any more cases.

Control over Tehran’s main
prison is the issne over which
Hr. Shahshahanl issued..^
extraordinary order. He said
** people with<^ respond
bllfly” had controlled .tte
prison -. .s.ince. Febroairy.

De^ite.severidineetings they
were not prew^. to relin-

quish their grip, and as the
two other .places of detention
at the disposri of the police
and Justice Minikty had only
limited capacity .the police
would have to stop their work.

. -The unresohresd probl^ of
the excess ' of " decision-

making centres,” as they are
known here, fs reported 'to

have led to a fresh.-criri$ in
relations between Dr. Melidi
Bawnan's Government and
the groop of ruling clerics led
by -l^tbUah KKomeinL
' An • extraordinary meeting
was' held In Qom at the weric-

end between the Prime
Minister and bis Cabinet, the
Revolatinnary Council and the

Ayatollah.
Dr. Baxargan was believed

•to have demanded. fall execn-

ttve powers.

Curfew, order

for Kampala
By John Womll in Nairobi -

THE UGANDA Government
of President Godfrey Biaaisa

has imposed a corfew on some
areas of Ibtmi^a because of

further, outbreaks oi aimed
violence.

One of these areas is the
suburb of Kololo BSU, where
many diplomats bave tbeir

residences and where many
armed robberies bave taken
place in the past fevi days,

Other areas covered by the
curfew are in parts of the
city where there is still nnrest
over the recent. .ouMing of
President Lnle. -

U.S. and South Korea
rday conriuded two. days of

mit meetings ' v4th -'. the

jgjpnupcement of a major new
'^^omatic initiative aimed at

North Korea into tri-

talks OU the thamy issues

cb have divided North and
since the Kor^ War

-....efire in 1953.

Discussions between .President

Carter and South Korean -Presi-

dent Park Chung-Hee 'also pro-

duced a reaffirmation' Of tiie

American eom^tment to the

defence of South Kor^' and the

likelihood that Mr. Carter-vrijl

formally freese plans 'for' with-

drawal of U.S. ^und forces

—

an. assurance anxiously sought

by South KOTea—
emsideration in -Washington. ; .

Resident Carter meah\riiile

nettled his host with pointed

references to human rigMs, -a

very sensitive issue -for. the

^uth Korean Government Hr.

Carter, in u nationally trievised

banquet appei^ance, toasted

Presidezit Park, by ' caliiag:

. progress equkl to the

meats made in the ' economy

’‘through the realisation of ba^
human aspirafons in pplitidil

and human' i^hts.”
'

-

/Mr. Carter met bem^ 'with

Church and other dtssldent

leaders, with discossiazis rah|-

ing into rights. At the -

end of bis visit he had Mc^.Cyrus

Vane^ b^- Sedr^daty. df

present Sotith Korean Gov-
eriimeifl: with ^6 U^.of people

wlm 'hkVe bec^ detribed by the
Govomment; .

asldbg . that . the*

“ cases ibe.invtstigated and
the ha 'released” .Ohe

wss esn9Sed- -lv-.tiie.-UiS^^^

ofter
tirtnat

3&. Vghre to^ rep^ters-lh^.-

ihe UJS. and Sbuth^Ke^ -^re^

terday transouttikt/to;

yaig, the; .capital,

Korea, through a;

the 'joint pMp<^ fbr-dmri^
of the . three couittiies to me^
"to^seelc-Bieaite to prbm^ dia-

i

logi^ anhi^nce Sepsibna-^ tiie i

UTrlu'f^

Ip. 1 1

1

diplomatic

resumption

[between

be

Protest over attack on w
Wiij At ^ ri I iTiTi 1

BRITAIN HADE a strong pro-

test-to Pakistan yesterday about
the lack of consular- access after

'the attack in IriamabaA-.by a
group of men? en Mr« Chris
Shbrwell. the correspondent for

the Financial Tflnes [and the-

BBG.
'

- Ur. Robin Peam, -the' charge
d’affaires, complained' -to the
Pakistan Minis^ of Foreign-
Affaire at the' delay in granting

'. access to Mr: 'Sherwell. after the-
meident on ' Friday, - and over
the fact that he was..ndt allowed
by the police to make -a trier ":

p)tone call
- Ur. Sherwell has said he wu

attacted triiile foUowing up a'

story about Pakistan’s alleged,

attempm to make a nuclear
boi^. He'’suffe9^ sho^ cuts

and bruise.
:

' A Pakistaiii Fereign Ministry
official rimressed regret at tiie

incident and said the Minist]7
would take up strongly the

,
denial of. consular acc^
>«oidd be' asking -the police to

eonihict »- Rdl - ainff iaimediate
enqui|7. •.'

[ :He denied-thehe was any coxh>

' nectlon bebireeh tiib; 'atCaclr on
Ute. l^erwril and 'ibie meident
three days 'eariier. when . tiie'

Frendi- Ambassador to Pakistan
and one of his staff were h^teh
-up outside -an . Installation^neur.

nria^badr-brileved to':be’Cos%'

-nected with FaUs^'s huelear-

: programme . . V..

. SherWell haa'fUM V.coxn-
,

plaint aHeging i^lminal' assault^

fttrrible cepteemeat : .and .
rbb>

toizy... Ss .'noteboeks and 870
were taken Smm -lnm during tlm'

attack.

Akanries
. .

• 'j. -

From Uiasa^ K. K.:^HARMA d^cribeshiffi arriv^f in New^Tib^

Jomiey to ihe Roof
The four^ngine Hynshin

banks shazpIy.Ho enter into the
narrow uppri. reaches of the
Brahmaputra. iUver Vriley:.'.

Then it - swoops between
pragrgv hills to'. land -'at -nearly

14,000 feet, on^ tbe Roof of the
World.
The drive from the laiffilng

strip~-opened in 1966—to Uiasa
is nowhere near so dramatic,. A
land cruiser negotiates- the
dusty 40-mile road, encomiter
ing a few yak, fewer Tibetans
and occasional abandoned
Buddhist monasteries betore
crossing a long bridge oyw the
river to bring the first ^dian
jeumalists-—three of us excited
at the prospect of being the first

Indians in Tibet for ovri? two
decades~-to the capital, lhasa.
- Nothing m^erious l^e as
we thank our stars tor an
asphalted road after a tw&hour
bone-rattling drive to reach the
capital.

From the distance, •wt can

see. the famous 13*storey Pdtala
Palace, former headquarters of
the Dalai Luna, the God' king
of Tibet, now livii^ in - the
'Dharamsala >»ni station in the
Lower Himala;^ of India.

It is partly due to him! that
we are taerri The Chinese have
recently been makihg overtures
to the nearly 60,000 ^etan
refugees in India, and s^ongly
hinting that they are welcome
back.

“

The Dalai Lama has dot yet
accepted, and in fact has m^e
a brief trip to Russia inriead;

'But some of his followed have
shown interest in the nei^-Tibet
which we are here to see^ about
a fortnight ahead of the?40-odd.
foreign correspondents bpsed in
Peking.
The Chinese mean - ffiis as

some kind of gesture though we
are unable to make out mat it

is intended to suggest \

Ahead of us lies a busy pro-
gramme, visiting coinmtuies.

factories, devetoptoent proje^
and 'even -monastries. . Presum-.
ably,.'it is ap effort to riiow:how
Tibri has .

' been transfoimcd
rince tiie Driai lAlna- fled the

. woriiirs highest iflatead .in 1959.

.. A success story
,
obvidu^ lies

ahead for us to -discover, or' else-

we would notbe here. How far
it impresses the Tibetahs. in
India remains to be seriL .':.

The first impressions
.
.hcdly

indicate anytiiing. -C^tunly;-
tbere are visible a large number

.

of people.of Han origin. ..'They

are present in large- aombers:
both as resident .and as pxm-i
bers of the stroi^ fcoating^:
of tiie Chinese Pecide’e' Libera-
tion Army. • :

'We saw ixumy of.them,op the. ,

way to Uiase' and thme are
plenty of unjfornm^eridenf

j in
the capital o;^ -tikis adtOBomdiis *

province.
The Chiuse -admit titme.are

a substantml number; of. Hah...

settiprS. in
;
Tibet The ptppo^

, tioh eqmef .as - sometb)|ng
. iff a

- sUrprtoe=^,mapy
' cettnpared. to. about! im .'•ethnie

-r.-Tibet^.-.-'.-

' .Lhasa itseff is a'Ueric'iown.
-iThe~grid-ri»fed_-Fofria' 'demi-
:':'lHltesVits -Idw . jgri|y-'- bufidmgs;
. nret^ng-;jn:a;yaU^ .sor^^
' by barrte '~x'|d!^sahci
' that look Eke ’e^^
craggy.' sand 'dimes, ohiy- znore

...forbidding;.;-'-

.ywe- ue;-\^nied^ /to ‘trice It

.easy- to^;voihr&tst .day here,
atad jostffirikly stf. The rarefied
atinosiffiere^ hiakre.; fbr. besavy

at-ieS
/-for the- ddy before fihaing edt

.

fbr'i-fonrsrivieff' bow_'Tibet has
-'b«hd trmtsfbiihed.

: FlliUlHCIA.1. *n
• «i|CSRl„S(Mld:
. svteeilptlen'
•^Se^iid -cUm

; VMtnta

.'rr'r.

'
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Our financing resouTccs run into bilSons of ctollars..

Our clients include governments^, institutions a'a± .

hiultt-national oompani^
Using the latest computers and Advanced,

electronic equipment, we provide a highly

sophisticated international banking service.

'We are involved in foreign exchange.We provide

short, medium and long term loans. Negotiate and

discount bills. Handle bond issues. Syndicate

world-wide loans. Underwrite securities. We’re

- market makers. And we’re involvedm joint ventures

and project finance in a big way.
With bmion-doUar asses and a unique

combination oflocal insightand global sophistication

in finance, it's hardly surprising thatwe're thebiggest
and most successful bank in the Middle East.

We'd like to share ourknowledge and success

with you-
Talk-to us about you own spcciaLfinaocing -

‘requireoxents.

Wi
THE nnTiQnRL commeRCiRL BRnK

Our business is to help your business.

Head OfficeP O Boa 3555, King Abdul Aziz Street, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Tel; 33580/4, Telex: 401086 NCBGEN SJ

‘ is I Limited—

-

Supply

difficulties

overcome
Lord Kenypi/A Statement: -

-

Group Earning^ before tax wqre £1,0^,000 ipr- the year to
31st March. 1^8, This -result represented n dMiine from the
prerieicia year cannot be considered unsatiriactory. in a
partieiil^ dlmiA^r. .

'

in the'fbiA Company eneo^eced poor market ..

condhioiis and disdiptioiis arising froniPtUm ill oftheGovem-
ment'spayguide^n^ThB CompanyhKm^ed.to matntaiixen .

nniritwvpied service to'customersin thahome fflaiket through^
out. xtifr wintef' mdioths. when thd rest '.ofiOurindiBtryT.was..

seriously affected-by the lohy drivers' dispute

Strong-Demand^
Sincethe lerniinaitop of these various dcsputesiiy^ Company
has'experienc^ astrong marketfoV te'pn^uets, both at-.homo

ahdabroad, unpdntad ceiiuipse filnrbei^sociallyindem^.
Our conversion of pol^ropylene a'hd otbw-piasticlilmscoTb.

..xiriues to ei^ncf-in. ^ite of.the incina^g recognition that
products deifved-.ffcini'.wobd'-Riiist.haye-a.fTiqra certain ftnure -.

Than those dftiyedfrdro oil; a:prlme j^urce which is oUire.n^.:_

the subject erf much debate, atri restricfioiv

Our Associried Compai^,- Seaton Chemical Developments
Limited, in which we have a 5096 partidpation and whick is

well establirited frrthe market for tawand processed sujphtir,' .

hasracentlyac^ired a rh^Ority iaterestin Micrqfine jyiinpiiais

and Chemicalslimited, vvho are speciaiist mapufactufim-and
suppliers ofindustrial minerals including mica,' chalk, talc aifd-

barytss. i

;.Paiyr6U Cqsi^
tiring the'pad year, your Company e;9^en(;;atf'ril bxcreshm
rise in payi^li costs - no (ess than 18%- and this has Inevitably

had the effbet of reducing the funds available for expenditure
on improvemeJ3ts.to the plant at Bury. A-much greater degite . •

of profitaljiliiy Will be required in-the-futura if expen^'ture.for
capital pi^q^ is to be maintained at the high.1e^ of repent

years.

It is sotnd co'nsolarion to your Board thaL as a result ofa con-
sistent a^'cominpal policy of renewal and improvement, the
Company is well -equipped to face the future, wiffi a sRilied

'

staff wttose loyalty and ability have been in evidencofor so
manyye^rs.'

PHne^f^Activities
The Cantpdrty manufactures amf convarts fnwstpgreirf
celluldse and piaath film. Tfm products are wsecF in
particular as immediata wrappings by '

the confaetioneryi. tobacco, biscuit,
bakcr^ and.snack food tradi^ and.for
textitas and pbarmaeauticals, together

.

with^ny similar uses. .
.

-

SOQTIISK btVECQVMEilT OEPAf
uiMDim-inNSjii^hR^ tsunk r6

: PifiaoHki^
Tha]:Sta«piry;.i^'Sttice fbr-So^iid.'prepdi^ to invite.’tenders^
experienced cdotractPfst.feiT' .tiie .cohscructim of. the ibeve sedd_
triiilk rp»d; i^tendfMrfrem a-'pmit south of Em Lb'dge^PasIdHy
a dBance.pf-abpre^niateljr^Slf Km.to!.iKe.juh^bn.b(i^<t&
'the-«ri^ng-A9 Truak.Reait'''r'r--'

;

Thi'.utisQ|uerion is of kune 25 kipt of single 7J
either flerible.or rigid'pavement. The'sehame ih'dudes'the -rnii

of approxiihately nBAOO'cubfc metres 'together.^Ithtbei ini

of approximately .33CI410Q. -cubic metres of material. Aik)
is the construction of one bridge '(read over raRJ,.s(d'e noa^
tioni, drainage arid 'other ancillary -works. Approximate- cos
Works -is £35.- million. . .

Conyveters vrishfng^to be,considered for inclusion' Hi- thi'^i
"

to' be invited ,«o tender fa'r.thlscontncrshoaid-^j^:to the
Scottish DNevelopm'eht

. Department' .NCR Birilarag; '-:

Gardens, 5d.ihburgh .EH12 5N}, nb.t 'lati^;^an:.30.july’ ..

refereee- RUP^/5/l.: Therewcer,' mviations''to teller
ektended to selected contractors and de.riediMiY 't^e'ri
and drawings -will be. issued-.'by.- J^es^
Gbnsblting Engmetrs,; 20 Aoyal TerTs;ecr;Glii^cAr:^\m
The intention is that terlderirigjEhqltid .be-restrfccedltoJir^

edacity and experience v»hb' ac the
submit genbmeiy.rompetrtive -t^er..,.Contra
offier cotnmrtnients, or 'fbf 'any. 'othef--:mflbcky'tio-(*i^^
ci^sidered for' the^ werics-wni am
Mgtbility.frir 'cerisldeiation for tutmi'slniili^',a)3siOAas'
•^s. ^eme has afro been
Cffidbl-lournal'.ef th'e fiuidpew'CbimRttrilti^^

niTT i
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WORLD TRADE NEWS

BY KSNNsTH GOODiNC

^VORL•D .CAR production, which
jumped b:' -iS pi'?r cent between
1570 and 197S. vill advance by
less than 9 per rent in the years
to 19S5,’ aeecrtlir." to

Economist Intcllisence Unit
forecasts.

The. main impact wilt be felt

in' -Tapan where output soared
by S7..5 per cent to 6m a year
ia 1970-7S. TTae EIU sees no

I pro'.'/lJj for Jap^D between now
' and -1935. said Mr. .‘\rthur Way.
editor, of ths EIU’s Motor
Business at a seminar orpanissd
by stochbroXers PbUlips and
Drew.

He maintained that Japanese
prospects were dimmed by
mot'es towards protectionism in

Western Europe and North
America: by the indigenous

motor industries developing in

a number of Japan's export
markets and by the pressure
for die Japanese to establish

assembly plants in tbe U.S. and
Europe.
Of the other major trading

blocks. Mr. Way suggested that

in North America, after a 39 per
cent growth to in.4m units a
year between 1970 and 1978,

L-ar production would slip by
nearly 4 per cent a year by
1S3.5.

Similarly, in V»estern Europe,
the ear!y-1970s growth of 15 per
cent would be transformed into

a fall of nearly 1 per cent fay

19S5 v.ith output down from
11.6m a year in 197S to 11.5m.
Production outside the three

mni:! tracine areas .'.ould rise

from -Lti to 7m by 19S5, forecast

Mr. Way, Iea\-ing die world
tola] slightly ahead.

.-Vceording to die EIU, the
outlook for commercial vehicle

production is not particularly

bright either.

Between 197S and 19S5 out-

put in North America is fore-

cast to drop by niore than 9 per
cent from 4.4m a year to 4m.
In Western Europe production
should remain around tlie I.5m
per annum level.

Japan should sec _soree

sro’.fl^, from 3.3m to 3.5m a

year, but this would represent

only « 6 per cent rise compared
with 61.5 per cent from 1970 to

197S.
World commercial vehicle

output is expected to so up by
just 1 per cent to reach 10.6m
units s year by 19S5.

SY CHARLES SATCHsLO.<i 1M AMSTERDAM

TtiE riETKEP.U'.N'DS has large

enough gas reser.'es to meet its

needs for ancdier 45 ye^rs—20
years longer than its present
most farsighted plans extend

—

the National Gas distribution

company. Gasunie said.

But this forecast is based only
on *• expected rcsen’es." which
it defines as those a 50 per

cent chance of actually being
recovared. This annarsniiy
favourable picture a!s>'< contains

a number of other uncertainties,

it .-aid in its anrsual gas supply

pisn.

These estimates assume only
moderate levels of economic

growth and .in active policy of
energj’ conservaticr.. They arc

also ba.«ed on the e;»pcc!ation

that gas will only be called on
to supply one-third cf total

energy needs by 2003 and will

lead to increased dependence on
uncertain imported fuels.

Proven resen’cs—those with a

f*0 per cent chance cf being
recovered—amount to 1.73i»bn

cubic metres while e.xpected

extra supplies from Dutch
sources and imports are estim-

ated at Slcbn cubic mcirc.«.

This would Jeave more than

SOObn cubic metres—enough
for a further 30 years—after

UNEMPLOYMENT

June 79 May 79 April 79 June 78
UK OOO’s 1,279.6 U06.7 1410.9 1.364.6

d/
5.3 5.4 54 5.7

Holland 000's 214A 211.1 2083 204.1

% 5.2 5.1 5.0 5.1

May 79 April 79 March 79 May 78
W. Germany OOO's 775.1 8753 957.7 913.0

% 3.4 38 43 4.0

U.5. OOO's 5,929.0 5.900.0 5,871.0 6.149
0/

5.S 58 5.7 6.1

Belgium OOO's 285.4 289.7 2943 276.7

% 7J. 7.3 7.4 6.9

April 79 March 79 Feb. 79 April 73
Fiance OOO’x 1,290.6 1J13.0 1341.9 1.105.7

% 5.6 5.7 5.8 5.1

Japan OOO's 1.240.0 1.350J) 13103 13304}
p/
'0 2.2 2.1 1.9 12

allowing for the 1.691bn

expected to be used under tbe

present 25-year plan.

Under the more cautious

estimate of use, based only on
proven reser\‘es. Gasunie ex-

pects the available supplies cf

l,7JPbn cubic metres to exceed
demand by 243bn cubic metres
ia period up to 200.3. Domestic
deliveries are estimated at

S91br. and ex^iorts at 605bn.

Proven reserves declined hy

79bn cubic metres last year. Set

against deliveries of 90bn this

represents an increase of llbn
in reserves. This increase

—

which -vas small ‘:on?'».red with
pre>/ious years—was due lo the

fact that scarcely any more
imports were contracted wbiia

csiimate^ of gas in some of the

Dutch fields were revised down-
wards.

Gasunie has also been forced

to reduce its estimate of the

savings likely from the Govern-

ment-supported bousing insula-

tion programme. This is now
expected to «ave only 65bn cubic

metres between 19S0 and 1690

instead of lOObn.

Intensive efforts to discover
new reserves and reach more
import a.greements are needed
If supplies are to be maintained.
A faster than expected growth
of the economy would also put

pressure on reserves, Gasunie
said.

iU.S. steel

' consumption

expected

Ito fall
By Giles Merritt in Brusseb

.A. RISE of 2£ per cent in world-
ride consumption of crude steel

has been forecast, by tbe Inter-

national Iron and Steel Institute

(lISIj for 1979 over last year's

Ipels.

lo its latest updating of
ir:nds in steel demand, the
Biussels-based ITSI sees total

werid consumption reaching
74:m tonnes this year, with tbe
cointrles of the Western world
inceasing their demand by 2.6

pel cent to 475m tonnes.

Tie nSI sees increases in con-
sunptioo in aU the main indus-
tria.ised Western nations, with
the ’xception of the U.S. where
last year’s steel use of 147m
tonms could fall to 143m tonnes
in f79. For the EEC and
.Tapai. however, the Institute
has t?vi$ed the earlier forecast
prepjed for last September.
Japarse steel consumption in
1979 is

^
expected to be 71m

tonne. 4.4 per cent more than
origjn.lly expected, while EEC
use isaiarginalJy down at lQ9zn
tonnes Ilie Im tonnes drop
built Dto the new IISI figures
refleciran anticipated shortfall
of 4m :onnes in both the UK
and W«t Germany.

PERU’S FOREIGN INVESTMENT POLICY

Constraints beein to ease
BY BRIj KHINDAAIA IN GENEVA

PERU IS cautiously lifting
barriers to foreign investment
and is diveixifying its trade as
part of a new economic policy
aimed at ridding the country
of the most glaring economic
troubles in preparation for a

return to civilian rule.

Tbe current military regime
has promised that power will

be transferred to civilians by
July next year. During a visit

to Geneva, Mr. Javier Silva

Reute, the new Finance Mini-
ster, who took over a year ago,
said work on a constituent
assembly was to be completed
by early July of this year and
Chat necessary legislation is

currentiy being prepared to call

elections.

A 30-montii economic develop-
ment programme begun in the
middle of last year has brou.gbt

I
unprecedented success, raising
hopes Peru will be able to pull

out of its galloping infiation

and trade deficits. A massive
effort is being made to diversify
the countiy's foreign trade and
to increase exports. Private
foreign investment is being

welcomed provided it helps to
promote national economic
policy goals.
“The actual regulations con-

cerning foreign investment have
not been altered much, but the
manner of administering them
has changed signiffcantiy.” Mr.
Reute said.

The mJes are being inter-
preted in a more liberal man-
ner, and foreign investors are
no longer being treated with
suspicion. The aim is to reduce
red tape to speed up imple-
mentation of investment pro-
jects and to allow investors to
repatriate a slightly larger
share of profits under certain
conditions.

The minister was in Geneva
to address a group of 70 leading
Swiss banks and businessmen
to explain Peru's economic
development programme.
Mr ^ute said the main inter-

national trade problems facing
Peru were falling raw materials
prices combined with rising
machinery and capital goods
costs. This meant that export
income tended to rise more
slowiy than tbe cost of

imports' ni^ded for industria-
lisation.

Some aspects of economic
policies were mismanaged in
the past, leading to industrial
stagnation and inflation. The
main needs now are to- control-
infiation, reduce foreign cor-
rency - speculation. - restore
balance of payments equili-
brium and restructure external
debt
' The- sectors that need, the
most help are agriculture, min-
ing, fisheries, forratiT and the
processing industries. The new
economic development pro-
gramme has produced encourag-
ing results so far. Inflation

should be at a 40 per cent rate
thig year, almost half the 1978
rate. The trade account is

likely to show a $700m surplus
this year compare with $150m
surplus last year and deficits

during the three previous years.
One sign of successful - per^

formanee is the 83 per cent
increase in 1978 of non-
traditional. export items sneb
as manufactured goods. Such
exports are expected to. double
this -year 'to reach a value of

8700m out of total exports
worth $3bn.

One of 'Peru's main aims in

foreign trade is to reduce its

dependence on the U.S. .^.s .a

resoit it is trying to tighten
tritde links with Western
Europe while increasing trade
with other developing countries.

TV'hile foreign investors are
not being given better treat-

.ment
.
than that given to

domestic enterprises, they are
being encouraged through non-
discriminatory treatment and
incentives to transfer tech-
nology and develop export-
oriented industries. '7

A report by Peru's. Central
' Reserve Bank says that the
balance of payments showed a

' S53tti surplus during the - first

quarter of this year, while the
coohtry's international reserves
increased by 8106m. The trade
balance showed a surplus of

S^m ' compared with 818m
during the same, period last

year, and exports reached
S5S7m compared with 8399m
during the same period last

year.
•

SHIPPING REPORT

Concern over oil price increase

Energi' costs

The figures, were pro-

I
dneed b.'ore the recent OPEC

i
increase crude oil prices, but
the Insti iie emphasises that the

I likelihoo of higher energy costs
I
was cons"- :*red in the new fore-
casts. N'c-rtbelcss ;i appears to
doubt tilt the present energy
crisis w/Ibroduce tbe same phe-
nomenon n steel . consumption
as that v/jch followed the 1973-
1974 crisi. when stockbuilding
by induiT' helped sustaLn
demand a pre-recession boom
levels.

BY LYNTON McLAIN

DEMAND for oil tankers rose
sharply last week ahead of the
oil price rises and the tanker
market looked set for at least

short term stability.

But there was concern among
brokers about the rising burden
of ships' bunker fuel prices amid
the prospect that cut-backs in

demand for oil would hit tanker
operations.

Tanker owners only just

covered their operating costs last

week despite the active demand
for vessels from oil companies.
Bunker fuel prices—at over £70

a ton—cut operating margins
and brought forward the pros-
pect of more older, ineffirient

vessels being laid up.
There was slight optimism,

however, that these influences
may be countered by tbe call for
more tonnage complying with
the new Intemationai Maritime
Consultative Organisation ref-
lations.

However, trading in tankers
last week, ibefore the oil

exporters' decision to. raise
prices, was active. Oil companies
created an “ explosion ” of

demand and inq.uuT for tanker
tonnage to ship ^pli& ahead
of any increa.se, said one broker.

Rates for loading rargoes in
the Gulf In Jiihe and July rose
several points to over World-
scale 40.

Trading cut of West Africa
and tbe Mediterranean was
quiet and rates for large
tankers fell. Demanud for
smaller '^ssels, however, was
maintained.'

In tite Caribbean, demand for
tankers- of 40,000- tons- was up
on tbe previous wedt.

Olympics deal

won by ITT
NEW YORK — IT and T
anhounced that it has been
selected to provide commamca-
tions services and equipment at

the 1979 Pan American Games
and the 1980 Moscow Oiympic-s.

ITT World CoDununications.
a sobadlary, has been selected

as the official carrier of world-
wide record communications
services by the organising com-
mittee of the Panam Games to

be held in Puerto Rico next July.

Tbe company will provide
communications services for the
more than 500 news correspon-
dents expected to attend the

games.

evelopng

In its foreast. the USI expects
the Westenirdustrlalised coun-
tries to acci:.''.i. fur 3S3m tonnes

Dunlop India to make Jaguar tyres
BY OUR CALCUTTA CORRESPONDENT

DUNLOP INDIA, the countr>’'s

oldest and leading tyre com-
pany, \iill be making tyres fnr
the new Jaguar aircraft, which

of crude stci consumption, mth i India will be importing for her
developing c.intries taking 92m I defence services
tonnes. CoiL.';on. countries are
forecast to -jonsmue 2lSm
tonnes, v.ith<:hina and North
Korea togei?-; taking 4Sm
tennes.

These -tyres have been made
alread,v under the company's
research and development pro-
gramme and are preseml.v
undergoing their final qualifica-

tion testing in Europe. Mr.
A W. G. Macintyre, the chair-
man said at the annual meeting.
At the other end of the com-

pany's range of research and
development activities was the
development of a modem
bullock cart, designed to remove
much of the strain on the
animaJs and bri^ modem
engineering principles to an

ancient method of transport A
new range of animal-town
vehicle tyres would be intro-
duced'in the corrent year.
Dunlop India’s first factoiy

was set up 49 years ago^ and was
now at a stage when, a large
iflvestmenr bad become neces-
sary for modemisatiem of plant
and equipment to improve pro-
duce specifications

Aluminium
venture formed
•TOKYO— SEVEN cwnpanies

from the U.S., Australia and
Japan will set up- .a new com-
pany in Australia late next
month to start up a 8500m alu-

minium production project at

Gladstone, Queensland, from
1982, Sumitomo Light Aletai In-
dustries said here yesterday',

A spokesman for Sumitomo,
(me of the Japanese partners,
said Um new cmapaay, Glad-

i stone Aluminium would be 80
I per cent owned by Cotnalco
'-Reuter

wth aNomanCathedml?
.\n architect must tread carefully dcsiffnini

buildings to live in the shadem ofa cathedral u hidi

has dominated the scene lor 8fHJ ycar.s.

Jt'thcnew L'nivcrsitv buildincrs at Durham
had aped the Norman Cathedral, the result v\ouid have

been denial ot'lunction.lf.on the other hand, they liad

been de.siinicd witliuut thought for their glorious

neighbour, the price would have been the degradation,

bv association,ofa landmark ofour building heritage.

The greater part ofthc new buildings at Durh^

l-'niversiQ' have been built byjohn Laina:.

They include departmental accommodation U

Departments in the Faculties of.-^rt-s and Social .Scicnc

the Engineering Science building, three colleges and

Dunelm Housc.Sevcral architectural partnerships

ha\e been invoNcd.'riie rc.suit i.s a .•.ucccsslui fusion

ofthc old and the newwhich dues not compromise the

needs and techniques oftoday for the sake ofcompatibi-

Educational building is not a Laing*spcdalitv’
This advertisement could have featured Laing's unique
experience ofbuilding today's cathedrals (Coventry,

and the new Catholic Cathedral ofClifton, Bristol).

Or docks in the Middle EastOr oil platforms for the
middle ofthc ocean.

.More than 20,000 people make Laing one of
the biggest construcrion companies in the world.

However, size alone is no virme.At Laincoursirenoth

,
lies not in oumumbers,but jn ourexpertise,and our
understandngofbowman can improve and liot

deteriorate his environmentby c6ristniction.W^ saywe
make ideas take shape. -

Perhapswe should quali^it^ahd saybetter ideas.

/ \ ISS
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could

end of health charges
BY PAUL TAYLOR

THE ROYAL Commlssioir on stance on these issues,- wWoh
-the healtb service is expected staonld not cause the Conserva-

fto publish its long-awaited re- tive Ooveminent too much em-

-port later this month and barrassment

the a^>"iniglT9trire **-tail Of the

health . service should be

slimmed, with more power

being devolved to the local

recommend changes in National More Government attention district health authorities.

Health Service organisation and is likely to be focused on the On'.fiuancing. the commission

internal finandal arrangements, comznissioa’s' major recommeo-
jg qq^ expected to recommend

The commission, set up by the dation. which will probably major shift away from

labour Government in May 1976 concur with the Govemmentrs finding .through generd taza-

i^er the ehaiiinanship of Sir thinkiiig on NHS structure and .^qq^ although it is liisely it will

Alec Merrison, Vice Chan- funding. suggest ways of improving

The commissioa is likely to

reflect the comments made in

many of the 2,000 submissions

it has received daring its

investigation that the health

cellor of Bristol University, has
-completed revision of final

•draft of the report
Amid mounting speculation

about the contents of the draft.

the commission said yesterday service lacks resources; but it

that rumours 4hat it would will also make the point ^t
recommend the abolition of there is room for more' efficient

health service charges for pre- use of existing reraurces.

scriptioDS, dental treatment and
spe^des. together with the
<!ontinuing phasing-out of pri-

vate patients’
.
pay beds In the

^NSS, “will have to await com-
ment until publication.’’

While the report will cei^

'tainly deal with the more con-
troversial areas of health service

policy, lUn pay beds and
healtii service charges. It is

'thonght to adopt a non-political

In particular, the commission

is ejected to ' recommend, a
simplication of the existing

three-tier administrative struc-

ture. involving abolition of at

least some of the area health

authorities.

Such a recommendation
would have the approval of Mr.

Patrick Jenkin. Social Services

Secretary, as would any more

weaknesses in the internal

management of resources.

The' commission is thought to

favour a tightening up of- pur-

chasing arrangements through-

out the service, and may also

call for a further study on the

criteria adopted by the resource

allocation working party, wbich
attemp.ts to distribute resources

equally throughout the regions.

Mr. David Ennals, Secretary

for Social Services in the

labour Government when the
commission was set up, 3*estei^
da>’ urged the Goyemment to

refrain from raising prescrip-

tion charges or reversing the

running down of ' pay beds until

general recommendation that .-the report is published.

Ministers

PLA plea

study

BY LYNTON McLAINE AND NICK GARNETT

A GALL for a Government-
funded resciie package for the
insolvent Port of London will be
considered by Ministers this

week. The move has been
heralded as a test case of
the Government’s approach to

declining industries in need of
state aid.

A Government rescue is

central to the port’s five-^ar
corporate plan for survival,

which was sent to Mr. Norman
Fowler, Transport Minister, on
Friday.
The plan includes a proposal

for the port to shed finaaeial

responsibility for the loss-

maldng Upper Docks, while re-

taining a minimum force of
dockers for cargo-handling,

Ttds would involve Hr.'

Micha^ Beseltine, Environment
Secretary, who has been asked
indirectly in the plan to absorb
the Upper Docks into a pro-

posed new planmng authority
for revitaliring dockland in East
London. Mr. Fowler s^d last

week that providing a transport
infrastructure for the aroa is

now a Government priority.

But central to the plan for

a move to commercial viability

of the port—'Witicb lost over
£17m last year—is a funda-
mental restnicturix^ of its

finance.

The authority wants the

Government to write off at least

part of the FLA capital debt
of £110m, to pay £35m lor man-
power cuts already partially

achieved, and to make a further

£10m available to. fund this

year’s tipper Dodu losses.

The £39m was 'promised as a
non-repayable grant by Mr.
William Rodgers, the former
Transport Secretary, but it was
conditional on the port reaching
agreement with trade unions on
achieving 1,489 redundancies hy
June 30 this year.

The PLA has agreed with its

anions a second srear plan in-

corporating a target for redun-
dancies during 1979-80 of up to

1,200 employees. This figure

includes the 300 to 400 redun-
dancies which the PLA fell short
of in the 197&79 ta^et
The same agivement ineZudes

changes in working practices,

including working flexibility

and commitments from the
unions to continue reviewing
working practices with the PLA.

This second year plan has
been farmaliy agreed with six

of the PLA’s seven big unions.

The Stevedores and Dockers'
Uxiion withdrew from the talks

In a dispute over severance pay-.

ments.

OBITUARY

Sir Norman Kipping
SIR NOR2L\N KIPPING, former
director-general of the Federa-

tion of British Industry, has
died, aged 78.

As the <^ef executive of the
federation from 1946-65 Sir

Norman was a leading poUcy-
iQaker in the regeneration of
British indusixy in the post-war
years. As controls were lelin-

qxiished and dialogues

developed between the FBI. the
government, and the unions, he
led many delegations of indus-

trialists into discussions at
Whitehall and . 10 Downing
Street
He was also one of tte archi-

tects of the more embracing
employers’ organisation, the

Confederation of BrltiA Indus-
try, and he remained in charge
at the Tothill Street head-
quarters until the confederation
was brought into being

.
to

replace the FBI.
Sir Norman's business career

began as a graduate engineer
with the International Western
Electric Compaz^. Later he
went into management with
Standard Telephones and
Cables. During the 1939-45 war
he served at the Ministry of
Production before becoming an
under-secretary at the Boaid of
Trade.
He was a director of British

Overseas Fairs from the forma-
tion of the company in 1953.

Esso puts

6p a gallon

on four-star
Financial TimM Reporter

ESSO HAS become the first

oil company to put np prices

in the wake of the Organisa-
tion of Petroleum 'Exporting
Countries’ prfee rise declsidh
last week.

Esso’s increases. In force
from today, are likely to mean
an average increase of 6p a
gallon for four-star petrol
(including Talne Added Tax)
at the pump, reflecting a Sp
a gallon increase in the whole-
sale price. The wholesale
prices of heating and foe] ails

ndll ge np by 5.7p to 5.9p a
gallon. .

At least two other major
oil companies are expected to
follow suit later this week.
Esso said at the weekend that
the rises reflect the significant

upward movement in crude
oil prices since Blay 2S, when
Esso last raised its acrosothc-
barrel prices.

Townsend Tfaoresen, the
ferry eompaBy. said yesterday
it is Introducing sonharges
on vehicle fares for Gonti-
neirtal rontes due to escalat-

in*! fuel costs. Snrebarges
will apply on bookines
accepted on and after Jnlv 7,

1979. Faro5 for passengers,
coadies and solo motor cycles
remain unaltered.
Increases on brochure nriees

for each ernssine are SS per
vehicle on Dover services to
Calais and Zeebrugee and £4
on other routes—Felixstowe
to Eotterdam (Enropoort)
and Zeehrnvge and Porto-
month/Sonthampton to Le
Havre and Cherbourg.

Scramble for

gas heating
FEOFl«E ARE “ scrambling ” to
have gas central heating in-

stalled before oil price rises hit

next winter's bills, tbe Gas
Coundl said yesterday.

Areas which do not have gas
are being surveyed to see if tbe
likely demand would justify
laying on supplies.

Gas mains are being -laid to

many edge-of-town estates now
without gas. These were often
built in the 1950s and 1960s
when there was a vogue for all-

electric homes.
: Gas-fired central heating

accounts for 92 per cent
systems now bebig installed.

JOHN ELUOTT SPENDS TWO MYS WATCHING SIR KEITH JOSEPH AT WORK

'

Government guru seeks
FOR THE past three weeks,

leading figures in the moro

depressed regions of Britain

have been exposed to a ra^
if'not uDiTue, brand of Minis- —

**w
terial interrogation. Indus- E^st (a trip to Wales

trialists, union officials and

local government representa-

.problems. -v
. , .. . .

‘ T^ere vBro also abont

E“.«ss:
fives have been forced to shed

their prepived briefs in-

dulge in impromptu dialogue

with a senior Cabinet Minister

about tbeir areas’ problems and

ambitions.

te 1
^^*“ eXgs ard had been in^ired £o

to eacoaiage .

j Tie a?ia 'fixnansion Plan because of ins Of excessive smcsiw whn nriuht wdL eon- -

intends to return to the regio’-s

for longer tours dui^ rte

Parliameatary summer repesS;.

As he completed the tour he

Told me: “ I have found a fhiriy

regulations — for ,

.

DOiUQOS« , *

The occasion has been a widespread asromptionm me ^
te^ooal tour by Sir Keith couutry that jobs ^ one oa^ iary

Joseph, Industry Secretary, who Government—yrt in imagined
has been seeking the ' truth the same areas rve met nnpt^ r .

about industrial deeUoe, poten- rive examples of the sue^fm ^ cats WWtf
tlal entrepreneurial revival, and entrepreneur. \Vhen peop^ nist

, j a
excesses in public spending. talk, all fheir emphasis 'm fl total answer *
He announced in the Commons about Government, GoverniP^t» ..

a few weeks ago that he would Government But m the
,

make this tour before taking logue that follows .there a a
• .

'

his initial broad decisions on
,

ready acceptance the role m
the economy of the new and
expanding business as well- as

the preserved basiness."

Sir Keith’s intense inquiring

matters such as regionri policy,

selective industrial aid. shli>

building closures, and the

National Enterprise Board.

He‘has paid 24-hour visits to

Glasgow, the Noitb-East and
North-Weri. His stops included
breakfast with Cammell Laird
management and a visit to the

overkill in their design ot appli-

MtiAn Rfl after the we in the. -UK- amd pSered to -send

Sast 'pnliie ttS overi^ md . ttem m -Ate
S?rt encourage inaovatioo viritisfg a?deride’s.C?yan dap- -

tortu^ our ^bUc pnrcUaslng yard, whig faces .tbe.2Skrf i

dosure, . be . was c^ed the'

While such initiatives should. .“.AiigS • of. Deaths in •.toe

encourage existing businessmen, OomiiMm&-^ • To ... that, . . he

there w^d still be- the more ..answers: '^Ifs more a easeixif
.Northern Engineering Industries

ftetorr liifi faith in the poten- difficult problem of
*
1mcov8r^ 5

putative

tial of workers was restored and releaskig other enlre- the <55tor -.ade oE .toat co^
itJgtinw when ho met a re-trained miner prsneorial talent that » gait if

qnlte often iniUs sieople cut oi doing an impressive semi-akilled tially around." an angd. of,^

preparSl job. But he earefnUy avoided discussed m the - North-East death,

of his questions about whether tbeIsm some acceptance
Ideas. Di a manner auitsble to

ni^t shift at a -Northern Engi- the “guru” of the (Soveroment,

neering Industries’ factory at he draws up an instant agemto

Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Days have whenever possible of main sub-

often started at about 7 am and Jeets to be discus^ Be

filched near mJdni^t launches into staeatto. but

to he
power

company's future was
secured with major
station orders.

He feels, obvious^ sadly, that

some areas of Britain do not

show the same interest in small

couple of hours between dinner
and bedtime by coming here,”

he told a r^rter, who suSgested

the lUght shift visit was “a
ginirriiMr ” remluisceht of Sir

Keith’s ' predecessor, Mr.

and union leaders in Newcastle,

he changed seats witii bis aides

during the meal to moTe round
the dozen or so gu^ts. At an
electronics factory he ezmnin^
in ^le mioutest detail the maha^

sizes and met some thriving

self-confident world-class entre-

preneurs with all sizes of busi-

nesses.”
He constantiy confronts tfao^

he meets witii the question of

in '. the ~ North-East - death.’

included easing -Qie way
.
for .

- On his next tours he.wants to
'

university, potytedmic Tind meet nnestoloyed' peo!^^
technical college staff to become' haveii*t:been hi an em^oysnent

.

part-time local busiaessmmL He '^exchange yet. l_havCT*t met *

talked abont the passible need people scanning the bomds, butl
for more local- merchant'Jiank^.-'i; iriB.**' -IVhen-he .dbe^ the >

log facilities and whether, local people 'win be. met. witii thei
councils ^onld be able to- pro-' fame .Impetoons derire.to 'ask I

vide extensive capl^ to tiie nneipected'. i^^
small firm's. He. aim discussed'- 'Iiaitomieict .- when --.Sir Kufh '

means of. coping -irith'.:. youth arrived at .a', beautiful-.- sm^l
unemploi^nt- '-'The plight, of ' bird'sanctnaiy in the middle of i,

.

shlpbuUdihg. was ia .evrirdneh Washington New .Town .4md

mind, but 'Sir Keith gave littie 'asketi the warden: “Tril me,
hope to those Tiffio-'-argued for -how do' the birds -know it is

a new Nortii-Saet Dev^fgmient sanctuaiy:? .

Pressure on Tories

to tighten controls

on tobacco adverts
BY PAUL TAYLOR

TIGHTER REfflRICnONS on
tobacco advertisements are to be
sought by the Government when
it' starts negotiations with
tobacco companies on a renewed
voluntary advertising agreement
later this year.

The present agreement, which
ends in March, includes restric-

tions on the style of tobacco
advertising and bans c^arettes
advertisements on television.

However, the Government Is

coming under increasing pres-

sure to tighten up Chlsjvolustary

code. Last week delegates* to the

British Medical .Association’s

annual representative meeting in

Uvetpool called on the Govern-
ment to take urgent action aimed
at curbing smokiiig and drink-

ing.

Delegates agreed a seven-point
plan which specifically Included
a call for tighter controls over
cigar advertisements on tele-

vision, which are not covered
by the voluntary agreement.
The association's hard-line

approach to tobacco advertising
follows a call from the World
Health Orsanisation, which last

month published a report call-

ing for tighter controls over
tobacco advertisements.

' Such arguments are likely to

find favour with Mr. Patrick
Jenkin, Social Services Secre-

tory.

The tobacco iadiistiy says
that there is no proven correla-

tion between tobacco advertise-
ments' and overall tobacco con-
sumption and, therefore, that
further restrictions on advertis-

ing are lizmecessary.

Nevertheless. Sir George
Young, Parliamentary Under^
Secretary of Staie at the Health
Department, at s conference in
Stockholm, said he totaUy
rejected this argumenL
While tbe G«>vemmex>t would

prefer to see tiis voluntary code
strengthened It is also thought
to be prepared to legislate if

necessary.
Among tbe possible restric-

tions are further restrictions on
QeH'spaper, magaziDe and poster
advertisemeutj and a more
tou^ly worded health warning
on cigarette packets and in
advertisemems.

Strength ofsterling
worries
BY LORfS BARUNG

Construction industry

‘needs hard marketing’
BY MiCHAa. GA3SELL

THE CONSTRUCTION industry
should take i^ent action to
stimulate demand for its pro-
dnets and' swvices in the face
of a decade of slow growth, says
an Institute of ' Marketiog
report.

The institote’y.. Construction
Industry Meeting Group has
prepared a 10-year forecast on
The sector’s prospects. The out-

look raises "some alarm.”
" .An overall growth rate of

NEWS ANALYSIS— IRON AND STEEL FOUNDERS

No time for taking a relaxed view
BY ROY HODSON

THE IRON and steel founders
are living proof that the threat

of imminent execution sharpens
fho mind wonderfully.

'For years the industry has

been triting a relaxed view of

its future as tbe demand for
^crtngs

.
declined steadily.

Managers comforted themselves

with notions abont short-term

BUiket cycles and their ability

to survive such set-backs. They
believed that tbe British auto-

motive industry—ito biggest
' customer for castings—must
one day adhieve a spectacular

revival is output Also, that

if more foundries fail "It will

be the chap down tbe road,

not me."

But ndw tbe founders are 2os-

inf their faith in a revival in

dmnand for automotive parts,

and are becoming less certain

of their individual abilities to

survive.

They ere, now. showing a

strenjiest warning yet, from a
leader of the industry. .

More foundries - would be
forced out of business by market
pressures, he told the British
Institute of Foundrymen con-
ference which ended' at the
-weekend. The danger was that
they might drag others down
-with them.

.

** They will do this because in
attempting to survive they 'will

indulge in the ” founder's folly ”

of price cutting. Better by far
to make a solema appraisal .of

prospects now while there are
still some assets.”

Small foundries are going to
be particularly vulnerable tb a
squeeze. The Coundl of Iron-
foundry. Associations Is urging
all members to put an appraisal
of prospects at the head of its

next Board meeting agenda.
The council is not alone in

injecting a sense of urgency into
considering the state of the
industry. A consultants' report

100,000. Proposals lor a Gov-
ernment-assisted rescue scheme
are likely to be made by the
found^ companies when the
foundries “little neddy” meets
on July 25. Initial opposition
is ceiTain from the unions who
vnll want to be sure, before
agreeing to a closures pro-
gramme and job losses, -tbar

it is not just a recipe for suck-
ing in Imports of castings.

However, the demand fore,

casts look gloomy for both iron
aud steel castings. The forecast

now circulating in the industry
is that demand for British-made
$rpn castings will fall by a
farther 3OQ.000 tonnes by the
mid-1980s to a level of only 2Am
tonnes a year. The steel

foundries deri with much lower
tonnage figiues but they also
foresee continued stagnation at
best, or a . further decline in
demand at worst
The number of big foundries

handling castings in Britain

Their tonnage has fallen from
l.lm tonnes a year to 700,000
tonnes a year.

The .tonoa^ handled by the
small foundries of under 2,000
tonnes annual caparity has
laDen by more tiian half dur^
ing the 20 yean and stands at
350,000 tonnes a year. The
number of those small foun-
dries has fallen from 1,400 to
fewer than 500.

The indiustiy view Is ^tbat
there is at best a <liaiited fixture
for the Small foundries, and-
thaLif left to their own devices,
they could disappear by the late

1980s. But toe studies being
appraised by tbe industry and
toe industry-government investi-
^tors indicate that toe posi-
tion Is ccHsplicated. it apj^rs
that some small foundries
are below the minlnMim size
genersUy regarded as viable are
operating both efficiently and
profitably. Such small busi-

willtogncss to analyse facts and for the foundries economic increased modestly during nesses surrive by knowing their
forecasts and they do not like

what they find. Confidence in

future growth has virtually

disappeared and .the industry

is alive with crisis plans, discus-

sions about the prospects for

Government or even EEC
rescues, and rumours of impend-

iag foundry closures.

Mr. Derek Farrant, a director

development committee (“little
neddy “) of the National Econo-
mic Development Office shows
that the numbers of small foun-
dries and their tonnages are
continuing to fall dramatically.

If foundries are to be closed
on a scale sufficient to balance
estimated future demand with
capacity, the workforce

of the Council of Ironfoundry .have to be cut by about 25,0W
Associations, has given the over the next few yean 'to under

the last 20 years from 60 to 71.
But the Increase in tonnage
handled by toe big foundries
has been insignificant: It has
grown from just under 2m
tonnes a year in 1957 to just
over 2m tonnes ' a year now.
•Among the medium-sized iron

foundries, hanHMng between
2,000 and 10.000 tonnes a year,
the number has dwindled from
260 to 270 during the ^ years.

costs, knowing their markets,
and delivering promptly.

*nie sp^al position of each
foundries and the contribution
they undoubtedly fn
industrial activity In such area?
as toe Midlands and Slteffield
win have to be taken into
account when “ broad-brush "

schemes for rationati^tig
foundry output sn BriUia are
being considered.

less toan 1 per cent per annum
can oitiy niean that the con-
struction indus^ irin account
for 8 declining proportion of
the gross national product, a
fact toat bodes ill for the future
indtmtrial capacity of this
country,” says toe group’s
report.

Areording to toe group, the
constzuctinii industry . should
adopt mf-ssores which' raise
demand. The forecasts suggest
that public- sector bousing out-
put vill remain low, while
private seAor activity should
recover sicnriy during the next
derede. The upturn is likely
To be Si a higher rate in tbe
first fi%e:.years. Repair and
maintenonre woric is ^ected
to boom, showing a growth rate
more ibani eight tines higher
than that for new work.
On ernployment aad produc-

tivity. the :torecasto state toat
increa<i(>d meriianism and off-
site prefabrications should im-
prove ibe-lndiutry's productivity

trend likely to be enhanced
by 'toe lack' of skilled labour.

New London
houses reach

£100,000 level
Rnandai Tinies Reporter

THE ERA Of the n00.06o
speculatively built house has
arrived in London, according
to estate agent Bernard Thorpe
-and partsers.

The firm’s quarterly survey of

property trends published today
sa.vs; .“There ara now several
dc'/clopments on the edge of
the (greater London belt where
this extremely bi^ figure ]p

noH- being paid.” First-time
home buyers are finding it

alru^ impossible to obtain
hr>i:es in any of London's S2
bunjughs.

The survey shows that land
prices across tbe country are
still rising rapidly, altbou^
“much of the steam u IDcely
to go out of the housing market
as a result of the Budget pro-

posals.” The firm forecasts that
mortgage rates will soon rise
n^ain. possibly to 124 per cent.

THE STRS^GTH of sterling is

causing renewed anxiety over
margins and new orders among
exporters, particularly ^those
sellii^ in North America.

-

In industries, such as textiles,

where margiDS have 'Mready
been under pressure due to
internation^ competitioi^’ there
is serious concern.

. But many companies, p^cn-
larly those e^orting wgher
value goods, think the stznngth

of sterling will create prcblems
only until toe consequently

lower raw material costs yn>rk

through toe . economy.
Some companies still believe

their greatest obstacle is rapid
fluctuation of currencies, and
would welcome a stable sterling

value, even a high one.
Carpet and pottery mghufac-

turers. with large .- export
markets in North America, have
suffered badly.

CouTtaulds, which receafly
estimated that last year's profits

would have been £20m higher
but for the dl^aiity between

- “Itispricesrasitivepzndaets.
not <iuaUty goods, whito suffer

most und^. these conditions,”

he said! u^ing companiM to vp-
costs aad exchange rato move-.tgrade their prodnets.

He pointBd bat that
Germany had -prbved over a

ments, is facinghew problems.

Because of the wealmess of
the UB. dollar, American tex-

tile and filne pnnluoers, wfiieh

also have toet advantage of
cheaper feedstock^ are now
very competi^ve in European
markets.

Other sectors seen as parti-

cularly vulnerable to exchange:
rate problems are clptiilx|g, foot-
wear, consider electronics and
soin'e light engiheering produels.

According to Lord Limeridt
chairman of toe British Over-
seas Trade Board, UK Wage in-

flation and its effect on costs

are as Jmiwrtazit as steriing's

value.

number of yean that eipofto
need not be inhibited by a
strong currency,, as long as
quality, design and delivery
were assured.

The sectors of : British

,

industry considered least likely

to be affected by sterl^ are
heavy engixieering--end capital

goods, intematibhal : construc-
tiph, and roosUf^ncy serrices;
' Mri'^ohn- NotC"^Sec!feta:ry for*

Trade, has repeatedly tola ebm*
panies that North ' Stt olT wSI
cause sterling to rcangin strong
for some time'to come, and that
toe Government is nzdikely to
trylowermgits 'ndueaztxfidally. ’

MPs in call

for citizens’

band radio
THE GOVERNMZa^ is coming
under renewed pressure to
allocate a waveband for two-
way radio sets used by tbe
public.

A back-bendi committee, repre-

senting both parties, is hoping
to meet Mr. William Wbiteiaw,
the Home Secretary, staortiy to

press tbe daims of citizens* band
radio.
The idea bas so far been

resisted for fears om irrespon-

sible and possible criminal use
of the airwaves and radio inter-

ference if too many private sets
wen operated.

Book sales record
BOOK PUBLISHING sde$
topped a record £500m last year,

despite a fall in export toles.

l^orts, which have steadily

declined as a proportion of

total sales since 1974 when
toey reatoed ^4 per cent, were
36.1 per cent of tbe total last

year. ' - But toe figures under-
state the real performance of

British publishing abroad since

many bigger publishers have
launebed foreign subsidiaries,

accoiding' to a survey of 165
book'companies by Jordans.

Booff Pnblishtiig. Iordans,
Jordan House, Bmasirick Place,'

London NX 6EE.

Tbink-tank’ moYe
AIMS For Freedom end Enter-'
prise, the free enterprise pro-

pagandist organisation, is to set
up its own “ think tuk,” con-^

sisting of industrialists,

(^Domists, and -academics, as
p'art of

.
a new' campsilgn,

OperatioB-Espansion Britain.'

Its members will initiate ”ideas
for tbe CS>verninent, indostryl
and the trade unions to 'get
Britain moving.”
The two members announced

so far are Mr. Martin Grafton,
retired directorgeoeral of the>

National Federation of Building
Trades Employers, and Profes-
sor Donald Denman, former
professor of Land Economy at
Cambridge University.

Frini^e benefits
9H1NGB BENEFITS for stafEs

are estimated at a.third of toeir
annaal salary, according to a
survey prepared by the Statisti-

cal Services Divbion of'^
Alfred Marks Bureau. It was
compHod from a sample of more
toan 300 companies employing
more than 80,000 people.

'

^Fringe benefits for O^e Sta^.
£30. Statistical ServicesJHsiision,
Alfred .Varks Bureau.

Poor UK prbdurtiyify

main topic at l<^DG

I

BY HAZEL DUFFY, INDUSTRIAL CORRESKNDENT

BRITAIN'S POOR prodnetivft>->: parties as a barrio to cempeto
witnessed by the fact that in the tivenes&

decade to 1977. Britain’s pro-

ductivity growth was below that

of any other-major mahufactux^
log country except toe U;S.-rrwm
be toeimidn topic for discussion

at a National Economic Develop-
ment Goundl meet^ on

Poor- productxvily >^068 -hot
apply, however, xi^f acre»
manufactuEtog .hisl^. ;^e
paper dnrin ahi^tibn %o -toe
fa^.ttoat. p^dzmance varies
widdy ' between emnpaniee in
toe same aiecter, with those at

-r- toe -top ^d;being 'toe equal - ofnesday.
A paper to be submltt^ by worid".

. . .

Mr. Geoffrey Cffiandlcr, director v.™
geoeral of toe Natwnal' Econo-
nfic ‘Development Office,' vrill

pe^rma^- of- rompames
give Ministered opporOmity to - .» ... council Witt also be givenapproach toe subject.wltotu^oh:.^ - -

members of NEDC, p^haps ^
oneninz the wav fo^mnna '

^
engmeenng

at a tote? .
jomjT^DO/

dateT^ Semcee Cpmmissfon

The TUG obviously: has^' to
toat toe short-

its members, althangh there .u '

-SS

Thesaper.wversnBanfsctnr-: v -t
tag iraductiTlty, emiiliuldng
that ttere i, no,,mg!e MUgs.fbr.

te.chwggft Lta®,
ives. 4th;'?ezampie of

The;, problen^ rtoclHde short ‘

si^_msuffideDt.marteang: asdr two
^

vreiatioi»eto Vacancy
_?• * **:'**^.

of nohprice factors frequently
. that of

.Wl -
ruYentite could ciit

BY PETTO Rlbo^ EC^GMl^ .CPWlESt^DENT''

™^RATO build-hp ofl.Nqrto > /.This' woid make it nhssibleSea tax revenues over tbe next for public sector boreb^toiow^yew Tt^kes -possible a be c^ from
^ l$ss« St

In tbe firm's financi^ analysis -aliow' • toe
it- is argued that an essential -Sriwm-.nf toe. toon^
pre-condition for- these' .toaoges ' to be- lowtoRfl to'.'S -

is thatrtoe'tax revepues-from to'198S-84,' consisteht:'wi.t& '

Norto Bed-oil-arb used to'rednce ..ffoal. ''tf . bitogmg- jn|Battod

borroi^g rather than-for somfi- .“W to 5 jper cent 1^^.1983.'^^ ;

other purpose. .
-At.toe ^eti^TnflbWs'^to

“ The- Goreniment • - 'eotod' -PeMiskm and- - tosn^^^
pubHdy' state ire conutotmeto' pontoantos niv risfr&dto fiS-Sbii
to this .Objective by finnounci^ 7° bP
a mediu2D^term-finaqjeid:plato':-‘^^3h84i t ^ ipmbl^
with taiBere-for pnl^c sector.
borrowing and money .•'M^ty'-itadical •adrnstmmt
grewto over tlm next five-y«ue.’’'= ito6Qt:pf$tenu .would:^-In^ .v

The brokers estimate , tlut ' tote:. New Ttooes cit debmito^
North Sea tax- revenues? rouH .

aniff’i.loan'stc^. irotod'/jeviv^
rise, on'-plansible assumptions wlnle QUto'tod^'p^ .

about prices and production,- meht could' be- ^ shbstasiHa}~-
irom ronghly £50!tos.to. lB?S-7(^:.tonowing toe.-.-es^^ oi .-e&
to ffi-lhn in 1S83-S4..

^ ;
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Watches how the pints

aye going down
Ranco buys into technology

PpBU&HpUSE stbcktiildng

neror-be tbe same again'

vidi'.the ibtrodiiction of the
» cmnpnter is a briefcase

'*

develop^ jointly by Data Logic

and AWed Breweries. '

- IDcxoframe. 1 wei^s only

10 Mlos but& a complete com*

pi^r with a processor, fou^
inch ^eq 'display unit key-

board, .floppy disc and printer.

^ocktaker is able to see on bis
Icreen tbe essential details of
nie last stock*check, the amount

^ beers, wines, spirits, soft

frinks and tobacco ordered
ance then, tbe length of time

manager’s current stock is

Iftely -to last . . . and a figure

itlaling to Oie gross profitability

o(i the pub.

ioata Logic, 29 Marylebone
Bfiad. Londcn. N.W.l. 01-486

^ j^i8'>^]^haed-.to
ia^pmen^'appropiriate

*‘S*t -.1*

'
p's

3trs-

; am|^£^Bg tbe>^ present state of
- tecb-

the; -consultants.^ will
for-^proved' systems- to

: posted, and «7aluated - OTer-

; r LCoacnrreiiit'_ : with'.' oyerseas
* fieU:trials,.^bus -systems and
• components'^dU als^ be snbjec-

:. ’^ati’-SKirtfljilfaun 'tft^-itwiiaSwiMg. •. tjed tO 3. pTOgmDlDB 0£ COn&Ol*

Uixee test models axe being
pnt.throu^ ttieir paces before
each of the six .Allied beer

.
dlvisioD companies operating
‘managed pubs—^Ind -C6o^ Ind
Cdope. West, Ind Coope -Scot*
land, Ansells, Joshua Tetley and
Tetley Wallcei^re offered the
Qpportuni^ to order production
-models. Together these com-
panies control some 2,250
managed pubs throu^ont ‘the

UK

•^MATERIALS

iSowater

b|>on in

the oven

'-•
• tones;>to imedc.the dOFability

; OatXy.iOnt'r.flbe -and-parffw-maii^. -of- gftal units
• eoli^rSr pumps,
‘ ’ eJecmcal components and mech-
1 I3»vehBWoent:>GBOiffli. tmwx^f ^ , .

iX£Knd<m-.'Which'liS&‘ beira.-JB' 'the>. '•• •, .,i- •. - • -i ,

•v^ibreEcdpt
Cqittnitanb wdl CTaluate both

s^temsi which

! A' sman- 'iangifift- mhigti In- -turn

4.-“. 5;

s;. *6.;sr

a ^maa;:;en^e; which iif turn
pump. -and also photo-

' ^ v^ystema incorporating
• '

-
-vsdlar^v wtu.ch-.conyert lightV-;-

•e'v J-_- ' .-vena nut.wi. .^.wuTC^t. MSiiii

into-electrical powm^fop driving
B(S types h«e

n^CTQwt^g[Pfr:ITPS tfg«w/.a...flHTahta wi.t .and disadvantages
jpafliigeiB^t'..^^vu^^ -^.^gfo.^! ’y.and'theee'Studies -will be needed

4!0 -detemuhe whetbet. one ?ys-

t* .
tem has, on balance, m overall

laqJaties Qg.,^Biaw^''um advanta^' and- wh.ere further
orgazusotl^. ^and. .indfvioi^ development work,jis .needed to
wtli,- :ea[per2eTCe -in improve existing -srstems.

7 jGnm«diate'value :of tbe pro-
• noipgieir ,^tb..

,
me'-project .jecL^to. Balcrowl- Is put* at

team^.41ieir.«?o^ . -^^IK^pOO/covar^ first 18
/.'i^^integ^-.ii^ p£-1M^p!^^hibnths^.wadL ; -Bnt^after the

U»' ae|d!^ ipardsh>ktibn .evabim^ or

S-JU-.S'

;of :hi^^ jtpdisieal. bxg^ years^^ ^tk wilT be
tionsVnsaa^iiiatitirtioiisiii- ;- to ^sdect - equipment
the .'dieneloplUiig countn At .-and processes. -

.pc^ht.lDi£a;.tfaU, the-Fbihp!-. Stf - WlUlam :Halctow, Vine-
pises-ahd tbe-Sidanhavn.agreed yanl Hous^ 44 Brook Green,
-itf^&ostilA-prpjecL^ ' - j

'
.

^' London Wd 7BY. • 01-603 3377.

p:i-:.'sir.

I^lbcon cbnD ^erjr
fC’lr ' •>

1

e Iri.::

6; -.f:..:;.'

v-A -. GEuUW. made - by-‘-B£Kxbn -6eiEi<whdnttor kwitehii^ deWc^
.
.'Eut^rtses .at- lfae> tinm- s^- the* thyristor that nefa

-. first ahnon^m«rE .un Ifay
j
,of - l^esfisms have beecme^ viable,

.stbb prbpo^‘takedm lQr';¥te(^ ;
'^ Scehtford ted^cjU director

' Corporattbh of but tlmt in
..in-, the. _UJS.-THSiair-- afi iiw-eafc- any .}case- the energy-, saving
r.tbriiixgh lmd .be^iB.adojVh^/ comes ofbow'tbe sys-

. would aUdw isddctibn motbts to ..tern -is -^^ed raidier than in

itiay^.' . .
-•

iSUtt*!'— r.TT.if

N’-'.t, >'•

Bppji:.

:;»!(: • ,i:-; ;.,

il 's' ;' ’
'..r 'TT

.0 ti .
'.

as'fs'? • r S-;

if,

:*he fnh:at.tnsrTrabTC,4feqtA
‘ and ^therefore*. sp#e^-V saving \-'^''-'Por'ci^n» fia cnanging*
p6di0ps a iniBjra-te in pipes*

.; a, day • in; -.aie^ 1990b?*^^. Ifeen '

;faigfe' -i.e. nseo and
<^estk)iMd Ob^ in- 1^^ <rf'*modem coo-

'

pahy, ;^eeCri(^^VvbiefL l|s^ is throttled
/^t-7tiiagvi^hkB-. ihed^- Jirt^hanityaitTy r^

- pymp- and
. 'making ' -^cB

_
^uiipmgDt -for! .: ^ot^<<rwiti_niiing tn ran at nor-

--aomeyea^ the.:4ihused energy
. An efto^ment^ 'waik; as heat
strated ’‘--by.

' ffientfora at=^.'im - ^ c€ the 'vrork fin this area

»

ictivit!

iEDC

FeSiniarR l in -teems-oC faster acting
—and^ tne::.casipai^^ semiconductor devices in' the

*. t^^d/ilari tii^priufiiples^^ airiti^hg dirixnw that deaf with
advantage'./ aiwT'hie. -'mme .-p^ variable fre-

thbse'-ri^nrbd'to Slgher •'motor

wesW w- ‘ • -
then ^Im-'jnpdoced;

hifh
te^es

then:
..iff. the

451N’

Urn *.»
,

1-.

come 'wszSzC^e:^
-nece4«flly'^ :;pradti^’^ and tsHmiwi ''

r?' ; :,•«

tn .Tw^fy- nWH**- a'.^. ^ T^xtft - -newer -'sflmimnd]-. hewer .-'seimconductpr

tb>-d!iwef eui^nC -ahd^^ tins .^deuces,. Biwntfocd -e^^
m.-gen^te;-a variable .a-.c.: mr '3^ .heViihfe to ebpsjO^ tss~
rim- an .indnctzcni' motor,, for' -iesia at i9-:to.ti)^000,rimL_
maxiyyeajrs'/'- V: : ::-BreutfbM,iS?a^^^^

... ^

''•' Ji w only.^wl&Tlhe’-aiven^' oC 0Z93S7755.

.jpahuf

j[
switch'

^ ^,2Eo^c;i^' &ve-pm- arrangements
': mahidacturi^s an-lm^^ed: 220-240 volt and
~
"^-*-''~spdmt':puU^.Ufl^h£^ib^'?88Ss^^ colour

.theL-.tnatcbr *. MujafT'KinoobV ennirat .mi«0r 'flans

- :- “These Loirion,

: :d8 and 3»^an^iS580&So-;atfiiK-^^ -

1 The. switch - IS mecbanicauy
' ' - ' ••'•^ "-*—

-i-'h ^ S'jntCTUickW with tiie^socket and
ranhot.bO'switriied on until-the

*•:'*•• ^«*4 Iw.i * •,

Id Cl".

owW
•».- *,

.

.\?ib"iciS.o

pay in:.fiifi|^-- .. . .. -,..

;

In! . aumi^ing: new.i- staff,- ;;m

iretaiflmg.'oId,'.a c6ip^.Dy..car.'CBn'

Znake.a.iot of diffeteBCC; St^
pt^er'a eot^ay.;.car‘himnlnge.f.

payihbals.,There ire.m.seryi^gL

and • maiy^nia - womesr-fttf^

t^jn ;
- Tip !',rcplab^^

go--fiiia^aI Zand!;tU
.1 jMnfhuw-AK.flUlHii’f.iRam

P^'^ fyqop.

Cbbtract-ldbKmflg
fleet, wiH.!^tb^y.-1wiW
yott Z^^ QninqjiSt' -^y.: Zin j.

AU';‘ji^i-;vddib8t

'lyouf'bwh traft^itdcfa^esQ^

•: PflC'-’ftiJf :'.ln4wTMg1lMftE<.-ni;p:

.

emrect rpmg' is inserted; when
tbielsWl^. is- on. the .plug, can-

Znbf 'bn withdrawn .
until the

.s^ritdi is. retarned to the off

--position,-' ‘tiius ‘enauring that it

•cannoT-to-withdrawn-on load.

.imv
TflI^d67ZZZ.t!iji»S&S|b^i^

5ERVIGES

Advice on

theirhse
£!^rAKTI detec .Graphics

'^er .. a : !
^compxenhens.ive

'T^ogTapbic cdnsu^jBiney
' sendee ;

-toi.ptujnt z^irecto^ in

-p^p^ng' .:Organ^ '- b^i>*
|:gritpHle'.and -tadastxal : siiiyey

.jigencii^ as well tis central^itad i

g^enuh^
.
plam^ '

.f^he^riiice aims to jielp:tfi.e
J

- d!reim»';?eshd^

ifeikiblhh^-'-.^^anV ...;;ecoiiQjiub

of introducisg-as.aubr
inafed' ebrtiographfc gystemiinto
;]!^'^ field ' of . opetiatioiL ' Cm-.
^^Itaney by ah :ei9mienced.7r» I

-fesskmal:; oigaiHsaiibD . con-!

'

Zsidbnb^ redu'ebs .the .seed p>r.

'Wr iBiti^.- jnfienial' -e^u^bn,
Zidqhti^ '&e

.

^c^cozqiQgs'
,as-'.‘v^U- as. we. be'n^tsZof’-an'

.raato^libd-i^tem .to the indra-

;diud-iy client;.— A mbseqoenr|
ieari^tS'-'gtQdsr 'vbuld-.tben

bsiat^the projact. 'diiectar *”

-idatsVasd
'Sbhi^bia: to'mbet thcM reqmi^'
mmts .

'vdthin a '.precm^le
|'.ff3Besdal&'

V

'

-'••••• •i-j----.-'

Z^!:^S^o[riher.v.i-iftbm AatK^ted
/<Garisgria}^v V; ^ Depariment, -

i^fertapSfiCetefeiGrapbics^^ .3F?gy
*'1b>ad;:-'.ZSdihbi^ SSB5' 2XS.-

]ssa9^:imip.> -f- r.'

' Data Logic Hill be marketinp
the new system for other appli-

cations-witii a typical cost in tiie

region Zof 63,000 per unit for
birik ''orders. Orders' have
already been taken for Micro-
frame variants- and a develop-

ment royalty will be paid to

Allied Breweries on each Micro-
^frame sold.

. It (rfCers a number of -

advantages .over the present
-methods where the stocktaker
has to read through sheafs of
sajes and stock data. Instead

he will have the minimum at
written material—plus'a floppy
disc containing the equivalent
of.20 pages of typewritten notes.

At the touch of a button the

.IG TO its established'

of foil, board and paper
ts. is *‘ovenable" bMrd.
Bowater, French Street

ry-on-Thames (09327

\i which has alreat^ made
^ __..uderable impact in the
U.S. for catering dispo^bles for

dome4?c and commercial micro-
wave bveos.

Containers made of the poly-

ester lined board have also

been used successfully in eon-

ventiotull gas and electric instal-

lations,;'- says tbe company,
becauseCidf their energy usage
and gl^d handling charac-
teristiesrf-*

Seren'/ldifferent profiles' are

presently- testing maiker
reactioni..’

YET ANOTHER company with
an established backgr^d in
electro-mechanical engineering
has had to come to terms with
the icipad of electronics on its

product xiability.

Tb ensure that it is in the

right position to stay in all seg-

ments of the heating, ventilat-

ing, vending, refrigeration and
automotive controls OEM mar-
kets Ranco, tbe $143m turnover
U.S. based multinational has
just made acquisitions on- both
sides (rf the Atlantic; Teccor of

Dallas. Texas, which make*
power semiconductors and con-

trols, and Tervin Development
Company' of Pangboume, Berks,

which desigi^ and manufac--
tures electronic controls.

These compaxties are now
being integrated with Ranco’s

otoer activities in the U.S., UK
(in Plymouth and Wales where
1,500 people are employed) and

In Germany, Italy, Spain and
France.

the group makes 75.000 con-

trols a day (over half of them
in PU'Dioutli) but on' the senior

and intelligest control side of

the inarkei has met with increa^

ing demands to supply ele<^

ironies based products.

In the sensing field attention

has been shifting, (in a some-

whiit conservative market) from
pUTGly fn^nhani^al {bMD^tdls

for eAample) through hybrid

systems to solid state (thennm-

tors). power svritching has shif-

ted from relays to triacs and

power diodn, while in -data

manipulation (itself a recent

concept in this kind of control)

tedmologies have graduated

froin discrete components to

very large scale integration.

in the production of mcchani-

cal action however (valve opera-

tion for exa'mple) electro-

mechanical and similar techno-

logics will endure, albeit sur-

rounded by electronic controls.

In its new form, Ranco plans

to succeed in all these areas

together with new ones such as
engine control.

More from Southway Drive,

Plymouth, PL6 6(3T. (0752

777166).

militaiy applications, these
draces are now finding applica-

tion where^^ performance is

dependent upon accurate control

of operatixig temperature.

Measures

thinfOms

Engineering
is part oL.

IfR Norwest

Extracts or

adds heat
SOLID STATE thermoelectric

devices baied .on the Peltier

effect, made by Marlow Indus-

tries Inc. of Texas, are available

from Tbe Hymatic Eogineering

Company, Glover Street, Red*

ditch, Worcs., B98 7BQ (Red-

ditch 389622).
Described a.s “thermoelectric

heat pumps,” the devices range
in size from about 4 mm square
up to several square centimetres
and can cope with heat loads
from a few milliwatts up to
100 watts. A single stage device
will produce a temperature
difference between opposite
facM of up to 45 degrees C,
while multistage units will pro-
duce even greater heating or
cooling.

Control is also possible: a
thermistor cao mounted on
tbe controlled side of the
“ pump ” to provide temperature
feedback- data. Tben, via a
control circuit positive stabilise
tion can be achieved by alternate
switching Of the supply polarity.
OriginaUy used in space and

A CHOPPED light source and
photbdetecior device developed
by Scientific Products, Eastheath
Avenue. Wokingham, Berks
RGll 2PW (0734 787348) can
monitor the ^wth of thin films
during deposition in vacuum.

The 80 Hz modulated beam
is projected into the vacuum
chamber and is reflected from,
or passes through, a monitor
glass upon which evaporation

is taking place. The resulting

signal is passed through a

narrow band filter in the
receiver and focused on the

detector. Synchronous amplifi-

cation with the transmitted
signal eliminates interference
from other light sources. And a
chart recorder reads the groviilh.

Five scale e\*pansions are
provided for accurate measure-
ment of small changes in the
range. 80 to lOO per cent full

scale.

• PROCESSES

Water does the work
MACHINES FOR tank cleaning
in food, brewing, soft drinks,

process, ^emical and paint

industries, available from Tofte
and Jeosensen UK, 64a High
Street, 1110x11100 Heath, Surrey
(01 689 2828), are joined by a
ffiioi-maebine, the JlUf^ty
Midget.

nils measures 90mm x 33mm,
weighs 350 granunes. and has
been introduced for cleaning
smaller containers.

It works on the reacti-u'nary

jet principle, the impact uf the
rotating spray cleans parts uf

the interiur of vessels which
would otirerwise be inaccessible

^t!be machine can -pass readily

through the If inch bung hole
of a keg or barrel.

Only movins parts are mne
stainless steel ball bearings aiid

the head which Hie bearings
support. Operating -within -&e
20-60 psi range. i-he machine
will spray watcr/deicrgent at up
to 100 -degrees C. deiiveriog SO
litres 'per minute at 30 psi Ui

clean vessels -measuring four
feet 'by four feel (about 30u
gallons capacity).
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Recently,W^eaddedagreatd<
to&twick;

: : To start whli, we’ve increased iti

standingas ainajorinternational

airport.

' You can now fly from Gatwick toj

'over85 destinations.

'

Regrflai*scheduled flights reach

tibeZUSAj South America, Africaand

ROachn^Gariridefeafoteasiertoo.

There% a train from Victoria every

15 minutesbydayandhourlythrough

the night

Iffe simplya 40 minutejourney.

,4nd it!s easy by road.TheM23 has

a^ur road ri^t into the centre.

have also linked Gatwickwith

Heathrow, its twin.

Thehelicopterairiinkoffers youlO

ihts adayineach direction,taking

tnly IS minutes.

When you get to the airport, you’ll

find the facilities are excellent as well.

A fast, efiSdentbaggage reclaim,
^

cheap, convenientparkingand a fijfl

restaurant and bar service.

As well as one ofthe world's best

stocked dutyfree shops

Nexttime you Sy,

choose Gatwick.

We’re sure you’ll like

our developments. Gatwick
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Two big Lopdon offi^
01010011

Fairclough homes

in Manchester

£40m tower plan

for Abii Dhabi
FAIRCLOUGH Buflding, North fittings, und«

Western Divlkon, has won con- system,

tracts worth £5.2m including Based- on i

three major council bouse mod- cast concret

emisatian schemes in the* Uan- panels, erec

Chester area. . .
raft , type fo

Biggest contract worth £1.8m de^n and

is for the modernisation of 350' substantially

council homes at White Moss, venuonai mi

Charle'iton. Manchester. Under hotels, and

another contract for Manchester Aa”****!
-

City Council—value £800,000— of26wpksl
the division will modernise 160 hlocfc

council homes In Blackley. Th® desig

At Dukinfield, Cheshire, work methods %
has begun on improvements to proven' buih
130 local authonty homes on h
the Thornciiffe Estate, under a

“

for Tameside ^
Council.

gjjg subseq
The division is also building and running

a four-storey bedroom block at The first
a Post House hotel at Haydbck. opened at
for Trust Hou',es Forte Hotels. 'Swaffham.

.
Architect for the project, cost- bedroom. > tvi

,‘ing £1.6m. Is James A. Itoberts was built bj
As.^oclatcs of Birmingham. Division of I

In the meantime, Fairclough for Grand U
Is offering ready-to-occupy Hotels in

hotel bedroom extensions com- weeks, desp
plete with bathrooms en suite winter weaU
and all services, furniture and the project

Laiiig wins five

large awards

fittings, under its
** Add-a-Blec

’*

system.
• Based- onmass-produced, pre-

cast concrete wall and floor

panels, erected On' site on a

r^.t^e foundation, the new
design and build package is

substantially cta^er than con-

ventional methods of eiMnding
hotels, and considerably faster

—Fairclou^ quotes an average

of 26 weeks fol? -a two-storey,^
room block.

The design does not ineor-.

porate any revolution^
methods, but simply applies

proven building techniques to

well-tried hotel layouts, in' a
way that minimises site con-

struction time and problems,

and subsequent maintenance
and running costs.

The first such unit has just

opened at the George Hotel,

'Swaffham. Norfolk. The 16-

bedroom. ' two storey, extension
was built by- the -Ea'st Anglian
Division of Fairclou^ Building
for Grand Metropolitan County
Hotels in only ' 23 working
weeks, despite die appalling
winter weather during much. of.

the project

THE NEXT stages of the

design and construction of -.the

proposed Abu Dhabi Tourist

Tower have been discussed in

Abu Dhabi between dfadals of

tbe Public Worb Department

and. representatives of the suc-

cessful group chosen 'to imple-

ment -design and supervise

eonstnietion.

Coveil Hatthbrs Partnership

-mfemational (architects and

pla^ng consultants); Free-

man Fox International (struc-

tural and,civil engineers); and
Guthrie and Partners (quantity

surveyors), form this group.

In March, I978r the Minister

of ‘ Public Works' invited

designs, by competition, for a

tourist tower to be built some

500 metres off-shore. It was re-

quired that there be a stating

restaurant, telecommunications

facilities and ship guidance

insti^tions. -

Covell Matthews, in its soc-

cessful design, proposed a 210-

metre-high tower surmounted

by an aerial which will bring

the overaU height to 253 metres.

When constructed, the tower

will be one of the highest man-

made structures in the world.

Building time is put at about

two «nd a half years and the

eprt at between £30m and

•£40m. Target date for comple-

tion la 1982-83..

Dock study in Lifrya

MODERlVISATrON OF South of
Scotland's Electricity Board
main headquarters in Cathcart,

Glasgow, is to start this month
under a £4.5m contract awarded
to Laing Scotland. The four-

stnrey buildins will be stripped

out and refitted to provide

-

modem, fullv air-conditioned

nfpc»s. infillip? the existing

lishtwell. the usable space with-

in the building will be increased

by almost 30 per cent.

Hou?in? contracts worth a
tot.il of more than £8ni, to pro-

vide homes in Plymouth. Devon
end .Ne'‘-T>ort, Gwent, have been
awarded to the company's south
we^t region office.

In Spain. La'ng SA is build-

Jng foiir schools for a total of

more than 3.000 pupils under
two separate contracts, together

Tnlued at ^1.8m, av/arded by the

Spanish M'mistry of Education

and Science.
Repairs and improvements to

the Manchester Woolworth
store which was badly damaged
bv fire In May, are the subject

of a £l,3m contract which was

awarded soon after the biaae bad
occurred and tbe company
started work on clearing the
debris within days.

In Carlisle, £lm worth of
woik. is for new . elderly .

per-
sons flats - and

.
pje-war house

rehabilitation.

Tawse takes

highroad
SCOTTISH Development De-
partment has awarded a contract

valued at £3.95m to William
Tawse. civil engineering con-

tractors. of Aberdeen, for the
construction of 6 km of dual
carriageway road between Tore
and ^arleston on the Black
Isle, Ross-shire.

This section takes the new
A9 road from the northern end
of Kessock Bridge towards the
Cromarty Firth. Work has
started and is scheduled for
completion in two years.

OFFSHORE SITE investigations

foirmarine works -at' Has Lannf
in Ubya is to be carried out by
^ymond International.
'

' A -ijackup platform Is being

br-ought' in from the'-'tJnlted

States to carry out the work,
which will be under the direc-

tion- of consulting "engteeers
Rffidell Palmer and Trittpn.
- Raymond test-boring crews
have* been located in the Middle
Cast for several years and* the

group has done a great deal of

investigative work for founda-

'tion constiuction on land at Ras
Lanuf, where it co-ordinated the

work of a multi-national team.

Reservoir in Nigeria
WORTH £36m a- - contract

recently started hy Wimpey
Nigeria is for the construction

of a 270m cubic metre reservoir.

The Ogun Oshun River Basin
Development Anthorlty has

awarded the work which is being

financed by loans totaljing |75m
provided by a group of inter-

national banks.

These loans include a major
element of ECGD guaranteed
finance primarily in -support of

tbe UK exports involved in the

project.

At home, the Scottish division

of Wimpey Asphalt has won a
contract valued at appraxfmateiy
£l.Sm from the British Airports

Authority for the resurfacing

of the main runway at Edin-
burgh Airport

Work is due to be completed
hy November 30 this year.

COMPANY notices EDUCATIONAL

Goverament of Southern

• Rhodesia Per Cent

Stock 1987/92 _ _

Standard Chartered B^k
Limited and B. C. J. Richards,

Esq., C.M.G., state that m
amount due to them, m their

capacity as Trustees of the

Sinking Fund of 'the abov^
mentioned Stock, in respect of

the annual Sinking Fund con-

tribution has not been

received. The terms of issue

provide for an annual pay-

ment before the close of the

Southern Rhodesian financial

year on the 30th June.

BftAZIUAN

INVESTMENTS SJL

Secledade de Investimento

DECRETO-LAW n” 1401

NOTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN
Hi* rsDort and accoMnts of tiio

u^eMtfcenipilm Mr the mentlu

BcrloV cndlnfl Marrt 31. 1979. are

SnlUiblc to tho shareholderf at tM
otfleo at MorgBR Guaranw Trait Cr
of New York In:

BruiielS, 3S. avenua des Arts

London. 33. Lombard Stfoet
N^York. 23. Wall Street

KGMA1SU LTD '

iliKorooratedln Japanl

P^CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Talon

Ns. 1 teaetker with old EDR ihceti may
DOW be presented to the undcnigneo In

Mctanoc for new EDR-s with eeuooni
Nu 20 tp 31 Inelusive and talon No. 2
Bttaelied.

COLLEGE DEGEEE
For Ufo Exporlmeo & Work Experience

«An Aftenstive*'

Bachelor’s* Master’s” Doctorate
Exporlence la atlll the beat teacharl But Oasraes open doocal Earn a
Bachaler'a. Mafter'a or OecMrete Oeflrae bjr onilalnp your life and work
axperlonea. Collage aquivaiant .cradita an given ter your job. milrtary.

company training. Induatrlal eouraoa,. aominara or buainaaa oxparianca.

Wb accept e^lage cradha no matMr whan takon. Wo aUo racognioo and
pivo oraditt for lleoncu and cartfficatoa..

. Our. graduaioa arc racogniaod for thalr achlavemonta in biiklneta and.

Induitry. We will aealat you in completing your dograa reoulramenta

without tarmat daeaeo or aominara at your own pace and Uma.

Contact Philip Forte

HILTOK HOTEL
01 -493-8000

or send da^lod rewmE on work life A
academic oxpartence for a no coA evaluatfen

Authorised to Operate by the California

Superintendent of Public Instruction

Pacific Western University
16200 Vanuira Blvd, Enelne, Ca. 81436. USA '

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

CITIBANK N.A.
Riary House,ury House. _ ^ ^

30/41 New Broad Street,
London, E.C.2.

bond drawing

YILLEDE NANCY '

EK 1971/1986 LOAN OF
UA 10,000.000

Bonds ' Tor me amount or

UA BSO.OOO have been drawn lor

iwempllM
.
In tne prewnee ^ a

.Notary Tubllc on Jone 21, 1979.
^no Bonds will be rtlmlNined at

-nor value as fram SMtembar IS,
' 1079, coupon No. 9 and IoIIowIiib

xttachid. In accordanea with the
tefiN and conditions .mentioned, on

* the. baeir'or 'tbe Boi^. ^
The mimbart of - the drawn daban-

biroi are' as follows:
•-43B4-te 4421 InO.

jnclfl- 4M7 H 4*7:
>1402 Inei.. 4484 to
'to 4SSf Inet.. 45S<
&9-M 4565 luL
1nel~ 4619 to 4626
a%0. 4632 to 467
‘4682 nel.. 4669
4696 to 4725 Ind;.
4732 M 4743 incl.

;
iiid.. 4774 w 4BSI
4588 lnd-< AI82 to
•60 4819 Incl.. 49M

4983 U5M'
b soil Ind.. 501S to

to ses7 mu.. SO&
, 5074 to 5092 Ine1..

5599 Ind.. 5101 to

to 6121 li^.. .31^
iSl83 to B1E9 mel.

: ^"^BonOtioldon ore Inforaiod that viUa
i de Naoey win. In accordaneo wMh
r toe terma a«d eondflioH ••'-IftS. **2?-
( Branay e" Sepwinbar 15. 1979. tbo
' amount unamortiMd aftor the ahtoa
^diVliing oa. UA4M04KM} at 102
'

^^Mtsandlog drawn Bonds:
' 51 to 54 Ind.. 87 and 58. 00. 92.
1 95 175 nd‘l76i 176 to 181 Incl..

-2600, 5425, 9440. 9462. 9*66.
.0469. 9641. 9777. 9008 and 9B09.
9895. 9912 and 9913.

'
. Fb^ Agent

f. KREDI5TBANK S.A.
LuxemboaroeolM

Luxembourg.
t Juir 2. 1979.

LEADING U5. UNIVERSITY
In alumatlve education aoaks

Sales Rapresentatives
OR cemmlaalon baals in Uie UK to
head local offlea. Dograa and salea

expenenea a must.

Contset PhfUp'Forte -

Hliten Hotel, 01-493 8000

CONFERENCES
HOTEL

BOURNEMOUTH
MOAT HOUSE

'For your* naxt m'aating wa have,
oonloraneo roomo tor 10-300 poopin'
'{vagatarJan and apaeial diaueatarad'
.for). 127 bad'a. Many apone-facHitiaa'

Enqulrlai; Mr. Allon Stoekar
Managar, Boiunamoiidi Moat Hotma

,

Knyvaton Rd, Beurndmouth BH1 SQQ
Til: 282244/293311 • •

ART GALLERIA

MR. JOHN CARTTfl
hie ratirad from the Boerrfs of
CARTBR. VlfllKES AND PANS

(HOLOtfrai LIMIT8D
and

CARTBt. WlUtbS AND FAIffiJ.TD.
.widi anoet from 3Qih Juni 1979 and

MR. FfTER FANE
la appointed Chairtoan of Carter.

Wllkaa and Fane (Hdidingl (.iniitad
and of Cartor. Wllites and Fane Ltd.
' with aftoet from lac July1976

CLUBS

EVE hH outiivM the athars bctouu «fa^bolley oi toir play and value for
.%v*F«V from 10-1.3d. oiaeeand Tap Mwfelanf. mmitiBB Floor sna^

SIV'TyS'I kR**"**«>- lS. Reaant St!.
734.0667

CARGOVLS. 69. Doan Streto. Londae w,i
sfifirtBSeFtowiS^

... *•4# TOU LIKE IT^

•PASSlN^."'^iJffir'27'july.“"M^^^
9.30-6.30. Tliurs. until 7,00.

ANTbNY^d'QFFAY, 0, Daring StreetNew .Bond street. DAVID JOiw.
_Man,-Frl. 10.6. 01-629 1578.

BmD. GaUMY. M. Sb James's. SL
- 3571. PalniiMt by

d!!!^ i«i“i’:KL“"’'

SRANE fULMAM GALLERY. 17^

LIMITED. 15. Duke
IS^isJk- /amn'i. s.w.l. COROV andCDURggr. flnUI fS July. Mon.-rri' to.g.

1

nELDlouBMP fSA iicaiBC cv ,»
Grave. N.W.6. 5M slo'o. 'r^E?

I
SURN, R^ Eightieth BlrUidar Exnibl

I

Won, tf. fiALLERY Car
I

Aftitts 01 the

T. 43 Ofu Bend SL, w.f.
l/UilblUon el OLD MASTER

TRAVEL

^BVA. Btole. 2UPlim and Berne. W vrADPIN^W CALLERIE& 'id earn

biTo^s. a tcl 469k

driwings until 31 Aunust*Mon.-Fri. 10-5a30i 10.12.30.
^

Gvden. 1 .

8^^Mon.-Sit^-8. 'SljIalMi^

OwSeailil*
Atkinson and chrla

I ivttt. LondOR.^.1 Tel.

*kSin£*'i?'Sinto^ “A"-

it®: p41'*' ’**•

gr’i"8?i.*oV.'7Ti

FARROW (Lovell Group)

been awarded two contract-

totalling £2,232,000.- -

Buckingham Gate “ Deveio,^

-meats ' Is . tha difiiit for
*

£l,120i0S0 seven-storey'

block being built at 6(W1 Bu^'
ingham Ga-tet ..

London, SV*-

*^e reinforced concrete fraJ^®

structure will have'- a rJ>-

foufldatioa at -basement lei-*»

involving temporary support ^
Mme existing walls. .AriSii^“

is Ctapman Taylor, and P*st-

ners.
" “

;

The second contract, also

a seven-storey office bnilc':,^t

is being carried out for Cla?^^-.

and Counties Property '.‘om-.

' The team included companies
with iraernational reputations

in geotechnical engineering and
in topographical -surveying.

. Ras Laduf lies on the Mediter-

ranean, west of Benghati, on
the site of the “Marble Ardi**

air field of the Second World
War. Until recently desen
country, it is planned for

development as a new township
bas^ on an ethylene complex
and' petro-chemical refinery to

be built by the National

Corporation of Ubya.
Consultants for the project

are. Stone and Webster
Engineering.

plBv at a cosf-‘-of '’^iSOOiOW,'.'

atuated St 210 New Kmgs Itead,

London, SWfi, it will consist ef:

a; .reinforced concrete £rude on
a piled foundation, with brick

infilL

Architect is,,Torn^.-Lffid5-

dowoe Holt and 'Patersin,,
'

Offices for

^^dsor
HUNTING GATE, in conjunc-

tloB withFeeriand Properties' Is

developing a £L2&n prestige

office in Vhndsor, Beikshire.

.GlbsE . to. ;'^a3ni». .ibifl.

other offi^' lariTfHngs'

tfi, Windsor, the site could appeal

to interoatiimal jscnnpaaiiea dlW.

to ite ronv^e^ fQr.,wnr
motartrays and -London Abipbrt.

Developznent will.be 4zi Faha^

yard: 'offDatchfit Hoad, central
‘

Windsor, and ' compri^- more

than 9,t)0Q sq ft'of air-condir

tibned throe^torey
.
offices.

^

Arcbitectei&r tbe'sdieBw.aTe

y.iflfpfl Derby and .Gordon Bad-

seU, or liarlow, Buckingham--

shire, and the appointed con-.

tractors are VTiUUm Hartley and

Sons eWexham).-

^WAREHOUSeS

LnyCrandmi-Budcs... ..

Tifc' 208a8l'--

Dairy on yoicana isle

(:ementatic)n pbojects
has a contract worth abont

£1.4m for tbe design: an! con*

struction of an ultra-hig: tem-

perature (UET) milk pTDiesdng

plant on St Tincent
Indies.

The contract, awarded by tee
Diamond Dairy Compsay. in-,

eludes a long life milk process,

ing system, i designed,

manufactured and linstjUed by;

AFV International e£ Crawley,

West Sussex as sobcontractors-

..Cementation- Projects, as

-main contractor, .will be respon-

;^Ie for the construction of

'the factory and administrative

ud for plant insteUatton
' WOflCo

The commencement of site

.•work in May, . which coincided

whh eruptions'^ of the Soufribre:

-;'vdlcano,", is proceeding satisfae-

. ‘torily and is • scheduled for.

-com'pletion nest spring.

Chepstdi^' warehousing

Further south, work has
recently, started on a contract
awarded by tbe Co-operative
Wholesale Society for a regional
distribution centre at Birtley.

Co. Durham, valued at approxi-
mately £2.6m.'

The project consists of a
steel framed. 14.300 sq metre
building with aluminJum^ad
walls with Forticrete blockwork.

Wltham office of Wimpey has-
won two contracts jointly valued
in excess of £l.Sm. Largest of
these is for £1.4m for the fitting

out and internal structuring of
an existing 12 storey office block
at Westgate House, Harlow, for
RHM Management Services, a
subsidiary of ' Rank Hovis
McDougal..

The company has ^so been
awarded a second contract- for

I building work tor SodgewicU
Forbes Holdings, at Maylaod
House.

IN BNIEF
• Ford main dealer and distri-

butor, Harold Ferry Motors, has

I

awarded Boris Construction a
second building contract valued
at £818,000, for the erection of
commercial vehicle workshops,
body and paint shops, and
offices at Clazke Road, Milton
Keynes, Bucks.

9 Spinning of the main cables

on Humber Bridge was finished

last week.' except for the eittra

strands to be added to the short
Hessle .sides^. This ends a

critical phase in the construc-

tion of the . world’s longest

suspension bridge. Preparations
for deck erection are now in

hand..

9 Bdofcer McConnell, the
engineering, food processing

and shipping conglomerate; has
awarded a contract worth
£410,000 to Myton to reno-vate
Its London headquarters. These
occupy 16,000 square laetrei in
Bucklershpry House. Cannon
Street, and the rniovation
Includes the Installation of new
aerviccs, offices, dining roonu
and reception areas, as well as
the addition of a new staircase

to Hnk two floors. The architects
are Zeev >Viaiii and Associates
(ff 'Lpi}g;:yard, Lambs Conduit
Street,.- London..

9 Walter . Lawrence iSast
Anglia) has been awarded a
£260.000 contract to modernise
80 USAF houses at RAF Laken-
heath.

9 Henry Boot ConstnictidO has
been, awarded a- -management
fee contract for extensive re-

furbishment at the Archi-
tectural Association’s premises
in Bedford Square, London.

• Two contracts, each iVortii

just over £400.000, have been
awarded to Sir Alfred MoAipine
and Son (Norteertr). Ond.ii for

an advance factory at peesside

Industiiel Parkj Sbotton, ^or the

Welsh Development Agency. At
Wigan, Mc.Alpine is te carry out

the second phase of an Asda
superstore extension for tee

A^ociated Dairies Group of

Leeds.

• Avon • Rubber Companv
(Bridgend) has. established it«

own contracting and civil

engineering department for iis

range of multipurpose s>:ntbeiic

sports surfaces and 'has won
several new orders, as a result.

ffi General Motors has ordered
from H.-.H, Robertson a new
centr^ warehouse, worth- close
on,£lih.to'be'Set Up'at Milton
Keimes. it will -use 49,Qoo
sq metres of foam/steel panels.
The roof units wlU have ep02y-
based" ' kurfa'dng Tto protect
against corrosion of the' steel-
wall units.

TARMAC CONSTRUenONfhas
started work on a bU new ^
tribution wadrefiohse for ten

Nestle organisation, a: Chepstow,
in Gwent, under a ^6xn eoxi-

trabt This building eventui^
will cover some fivf-pltis acm,
the remainder cocsikt^ ;J'pf

hard^tending areas roads and
landscaping. Site is tbe^amuic
Developments Nevhouse Farm
estate alongside tbe M4 Motor-
way. -

,

; It is the first bcUding to be
started on th& estate and it

should be in use -lext summer.
Work is being carried out by
Tsrmac Constriic!ion's regional

office at Chepstov.
' ‘

'

Nestle plans to use tee ware-
house tp centralise distri-

bution operations In the region.

Tbe company says the .-ware-

house will be Ideally plac^
alongside ‘tee motorway.
Brands such as Nescafe.

Crosse' :' /and Blackwell and
Libby’s,- will be handled at tee
centre. ^
Newhonse • Farm is being

developed jointly by Tarmac
Developments and East Mon-
mouth^iire Indostrial Holdings
(Chepstow). Eventually - the'

estate will offer some 1.5m sq ft

of space on a site alongside the

norte bank of the Severn
estuary and next to tbe Sevan
Bridge.

Six Fairweather jobs
SIX CONTACTS awarded to

B. Fairweather and Co. have

a to&ti value in excess of '£2m,

and include a' £380.000 project

for the eoosirtiction of 23

dwellings at Cowes for the

'Veetis Housing Society. Another
joh on tee Isle of Wight is at

^de for Clark Masts which
has placed a 1140,000 contract

for a three-storey office exten-

sion.

A warehouse' at British

Wharf, liewi^affl, for London

Borough of Lewisham is valued
at £600,000; a factory and ware-
house unit job at Crewe Gates'

Industrial Estate for Horizon
Developments is valued at

£212 ,000 .

Sterile units are being con-
structed at the North Middlesex.
Hospital for the North East
Thames Regional Health
Authorily under a £490,000 con-

tract, and work has st^ed on
a £lm contract for tiding shop
units'^in Manchester for'Wades
Stores. ,'i--

Bank block in Bahrain
NINE-STOREY building for the

Chartered Bank at Manama,
Bahrain has been designed by
architects Buglan Square and
Partners, of London and
Bahrain, for construction on tbe

site of the bank’s previous

btdiding.

The new premises will pro-

vide 10.1^ square metres of

banking and office space.

Reinforced conqrete bonstruc-

tion will be used and the piling

contract for this project has

been completed.

Carried out by Cemeutation

rsEddle East), this piling virork

involved -the construction of 96

bored piles in diameters rang-

ing from 500mm. to lOoOnim, to

depths up to 14 metres.

Holidays in

AertiUes

centre
WESTEaiMEIJSR Group -tf

Ajnhem in Holland is to start a'

major hoU^ proj^.'ih .tee

^ ptflilean Isliud ' <Of Ssifit

Meaxlen, involvl^ an ostteuted
' $120m., " \

-This is- for the .construction

of ..97t - holiday: apartnients,

.
whidi aTe-'<diiefly Intendedrfbr

'American touiisty and^vestoirs.

The project also include abmil
'23 -sbo^ a CBsix^ tennis ,

sqoa^ courts, three mrijnming
pools. chBdren's-pldylot^-IndUji

saedeos, ' various - brhamentel

waters and a plerl

buildings vdil bd 'erected-

by a prevarication S3w.t^ !Etie

parts (concrete.' eJeaffitS', 6^.
aluminlain - fr^ts)

*

manufactured .in' tiie':.Netb^^

lan^ and flipped to-.,. Saint
TUTaartan in containeTS.' Cbnftini^

:

tion. must-be oompleted in:;^.-

yearx •
•

;

Afric^dSV
and toad

projects
~

INTERNATIONAL contii^r.

RoyM Volker Stevin, has Just

landed oirders from two^^rican

eountries .wo^ ovbr n.^ICOih

(£2Mm): .- '

Stevin '^hstnictidh BV, in

-partn^slup with 'West German,
eonttacting firms, -Dyckerhoff-

Widmaan AG and Filipp Holz-

mann AG -is 'building the Al

Ibtissam Dam In Algeria to be
completed in four years.

Roads htigerla, in ^icta
Volker St^in holds a 4() per
cent share, has. received an
order from the Mini&^_ot
Wqrks and .Erdu*sing, tor the

copstruction .of roads with a

tot&l length' of 210 km In So^to.
Stale, Nigeria, project will

be completed in.one year.

scheme

.a^ts" . h'K !'.be«n^... gr^
i^annliiff - penn^a^ ' fht :X a

£1.6m

Corner, Peterhead. :to provide

; a ft shoppingtie^dp-
- mentf

-

a -_sui«-

-fhtezitet;. .tfTO-. ud
. eight -sh^: units ^te ahcillaxy

- stpr^. Tteller’ with -LDOO
" £tvpffice^ e£cdnmtodatip&

-MConstiuctipiir- vriU' -start: -^.tels'

• qimmar 'and ngftttOatlOB UL-TBI^

is foreseen. . : .
-

.. Templetons . :^n. ,
he ' the

.tenants -of the st^mgrlnt and
negotiations, aro'- at-Wadvance
stage .idxL'the v^ote shop

'onits '•'w^'-.rveriojisv'ita
' retaneii;..hbtii'^&6tiand
elsewhere in -the United King-:

dbm. praises ^imp-
'.MBs-.-Gange . are being con-

''striteted-tii:'pearby Yoric Street
anditWiy work -sdll start'ia mid-.

' Jiiae:
v'

'

CORBY ' .Development Corpora-

tion,' widrtf last year doubled
stan'dard' factory- production to

200,000' square ftet per. year,

has. been. -enabled,;' by 'a new
government grant of £3m* for

facteries, to design and award
five'- eoBb^cts fcr/fniteer units

in tee '.•

- The new programme- covets a

:

total productLoh area .of -223,1)00-

sqjaare feet for seven standard
factories ^bf 20.000 square feet

to be built by Jenkins Weir and
by Shanks and- McEwan, both
Cioriiy .fiiimL' A.-.8pec^ . factory

of'dODOO square .feet plus office

space is at -present- under con-
struction for . a boat building
film by MiUei: Bockley.fCohstruc-

tion of Rugby. v-:

A Tailby of D«borou^;wbl
set up. ten amall-4mrt- faeft^s
and .'workships oh tee .-^ris-

trees Industries Estate: wi^
sises of LOOQ square ieet add
1,500 squara feet.: A juteeme
for a- fieribie -facto:^ 'uirii; iiv

_e6rporaflngji>ffice -premises for

the“Cbfby OSiiBhess' Advisory
Bureau, has alsp b'eeit'ap^oved
and wDdc WiU istinrt - soon at
Earlatrees EbsL; This hag-gpue
to Wilcoo Cohrtniction' * of
.Northampton .

'

.

‘

Waterproof coating

stops the drips Deicriptlvn *'
' Telephone

USED TO REPAIR the top deck

of Preston Borough Council's

car pari is-Avenham Avenue,
Preston, is Scotchelad System V
WRterproof deck coating from
3M United Kingdom, FO Box 1,

BracknirU, Berks.
The multi-storey park accom-

modates S60 vehicles and was
built on. -a continuous spiral

ramp principle in relnforced-

concreie, tbe three uppermost
levels and adjoining ramps
being finished with a resln-based

cladding s^em . in-- November
1974.

During tbe first winter of its

use, howqrer,- cracks appeared
in tee uK^r floor slabs allowing'

pCDcration of water which
created stains and let dripping

water reach vehicles parked
below.
Main contractors - wte

approached by the Council for
rectification of the problem with
the result that repairs bave now
bees effected with the Scotch-
clad system which comprises a

primer and a one-part liquid

polyurathane coating, which Is

applied twice to' form a com-
pletely waterproof, joint-free,

flexible and bardwearing
BUriace.

Application should be made,
says tlie company, to clear, dry

!

surfaces and for remedial jobs,

such as in Preston, preparatory

:

work also entails scabbling and I

grinding top reduce a suitably
|

level and regular surface.
'

HIRE a Reddi-Kabin
from only £6per week

Inateotaccorainodation forany

needyou require. A superb,

quality Reddi-Kabin, when you
wantitwhereyouwantll^frem
.br^ G6 perwaek'. EAtendsble

loo, eitherstacked or linked.

EXPORT: Reddi-Kabin lee

dlvtslon oriSB^manufacturere

and erectors of hish-quality a

ByftBmbulftbMngBtenre, ff

heuaes, teheeli, offiee«, - Z

motolB, labourcomps ~ -

tbroughbutthe worid.

Enqulriee invited. Full details 6f

these competlfiy'erates ffOhn

Ihternelional SyeUn
BulldingBXrmKod,
intenwtloniilHetiM'r-

'

Wyllie Biaekwoed, Gwdnt

'

2YG. Tel Yfiysddu

(040 026) 4dr
Tolox 497402

"

AHUNDREDYEARSNEW
We're celebrating our centenaryyrite^bri^ new'*

cy3|)roa^— crispex; sharpen more read^le than even
'For subscription det^s, ring Andrew Pye cm

'

01-643 8040 now.- '

liAdLLiNC-MfUS ..

2(fin X RNri-x 350 hp-'FW'o Nfg6 RevenriTg Mffi.-
'

'Y.^n.x I21n X lOin wide vB/iaii.le.spBtd ^ur Higfi HUT. - .

'-..33in X din X 9ii) m'de varitbls 'ipeed

iOinxiainwidefixedspe^TwoHigifHlif.'-/'--'--
:10mx12inwldefix*dsp^Twe HlskNnL

.

-Uin X 16in wide^fii^ sps^d ......

.

'6In X I4in X 2dln wide Fbbr

j2) tUf/UW&THtfNErOdOmm^^^^ - -
!

3> CUt/LBNSTkUNE7i()irtiTix3ihrk.‘ V'V '

\
4} NARROW STMP'ftjo'LLimT _

^ ‘

®) SMtTlMGUNB^ InVxiqmnooiUy^ T

A) SUtTING.UNE 300 mm X 1 ten <lpn by^Csm.'-

i) 350 hp REVEkStNG'MkL,20' X SO'' relis.' Faniier Nbrtion:

«> P^TEMAR'dftxliatf^NNA^^^ '

9> aUlLLOtlAE8fr x..e.T25in pEiUlS^^^ t

,10) Nb. 1 FfCEP XIUP SHEAR, 75 X 35 miii bsr.

S4EET 14yfl4jNG-RO'LlS, 9W, I TSO-enflESO wfdel '
^

ri) HY0RAUUC StRAP-fiAUNti-'PRBSS. Fielding^A -N.

llj FORGihW HAIDER 3
'

’

. VACiiuk ^JRNAGE 100 kw.: > -
-:t

15) AUTbMATED_COLD5AWi.ndrii:f<iNraii^^ r

16) WIRE Dewing iiiuoitNE a > •

T7) WIRE blU^INGMAdllNfid ^OCK Karthili^i^^

M) ROD bRAWlN^MACHII^ fok; B»rcro.
'

'

J -

li) pRAvriteiii^i is'ichpoi.r^^^
•

20) -MOmZdfh'iit. 3«iL '^rmer Norton •

.

' ^

2f) BAR* TUBE

23) WiRE D^Wl'hMWA^'W DIEcooe

21) WrtE pRAWlto'

.

.

-

' Richesdi; ; ‘.-v t'CV. 1'

2^ AOtMrrSWAGlNG^^AbHiN^Mmh^^^
2S) suRPAdiiifiiui^u^lr flon'f^^^^^^ : ;

2H Wnffi.DRAW^ . Vj

- metal pRocEftoitVvY:^

uPifer FdRGlKte J^^ii«-.^;lir;d^^Vfe^ .

"WlCKP^ AUreMAT^VA
"

WtCkMAM .3LfeP>UTQMK^^ ’

.

cn^t^itjlNATr

iSo&ToN'CUiiAii^^^ ^
;
iflorToN scriM^ high :

' FISCHER;CORY:ii^
•^^AtlOMAL tOiLD'HEAP^'^

-i

•

.

li 'j—*^“ '-M --- 1 •iJ'S • .a— ,



V. ^Strikehits

Hv ‘-J

*h..

-i
, ,w Philip V

BRITAIN’S! ^ -.Eolaiis ? mrelear

.

submarine Mae «i the; Clyde ..

will be hit; fri>iO •todaj:by-:-»=--

strike

..atdans

has sufficient

WnM ^ff' available to 'step

Civil Servants expe<ns the Strike

.-by :12 staff ^^-sdre^TlSRet^ns

:

!::'at tbe ba^'rlMijstriheii.con-'.
‘

"trA -woric.oifc.Jhey^^^
'

'''.-eAd-' ltieding ! o7.- -the ,.?o!a!i^.

-•fimdear !•» "S;
'Last yeari stri^. aM^~^jer ,

•-‘pay by mduriiM- ci^
/:. ^^TtrfderaMe'-poiMfa<^'.er^

;
.baxtaasxneBt'Whra it -Imlii^

., ^nvemeai%(;i^t^^
/ 'four Poli^' • robmarines?-'xnMt'
’

' the Clyde base^andiuiDtheE.;base-'

“at Bosjth.
•, -sent ip.tb.'fe^.^he.'shipi.):;-^*' f

:.-.

'
•• • •

iQt to -counter ;^e'-'tecl^

- aeUonL-j-'Jfct'- uiilik©
. 'when'. mU^ibf '=t:be'wMI^-'tii&ei^ •

over'-by the' navy -iwas .manua l ,

' the tecbniciaas' j9ba:are''bSghly

skilled. - Union-, officials doubt

:^~--Ihja ]|fibi8tjy,'of Defence said

•^yevteftlay: it .'csiiild/-,n0t
.

gauge
^ect of. ^'O^iaiion’e action:

"Cp'nfl^ni^-plans .were ready

to M^Vthe'!l^ bp^a-
'ti6iaL^>^W.-‘^ "bb ' no
iTa^'gk^~tg'bealtb.''and"saf^

^ distuptioe ' at

- and Uevon-

• ^it:dni!#d]^s-&^ a OTertoe
-l^iand-arlisQi^-tOrrule also

! to/ M by
v^radzc daQy.' stoppage The
qnio^V wanted - -yMterav ,. that

-do(A^d -:; i^od: ' had been
jMflo^iy-'affected .by the action
' of am^tSsts and tecimidans. A
-^^lete c&sedpwia. of -some
b^oTv' in'stuiI3ati0n& or. ;even
vdmle. '^axdr^/.\^. likely^ this

,;WCeJC'

-. -lir. Bill jacCaTT, the onion’s
• general seo^tkry; said ..the new
selective action would have “ a
-ebosidezabie. ' affecL" It was
caosing increasing disruption of

pl^s
HR. AMSUS; SCARGEil^^ .

YorkshifO : Pr^^den^;
ye^eiday Calied-fM;t:^
campaign.”''to..halt''the: exiKU^ -

^ion of'Biitam’s^nucIeer
progranune.;. i.;,; .' 5;'

'!

> The call : came.on itte- ev^'ef

ihe ' annual 'conference .of

/

National- Uuon-'^iKmeWozkezs;.-
meet^ in dez^iL.where mine^ .

i^pre^tativos/.w!^ ..call for -.a

big Most inc^.-output to 200m.',

ton6:*a year’ and'^a halt ib'pit
. .closures' '.

'•’ ‘

' !'v '..
';.

Aiwid reprpts -that the-Govern- •

ment is i^mdering- eib^
fhe'nndeac-'pTt^zannne in the-

of theiBdnntiiig oil ori^
.

Ur. -ScargLUy said:
" We think ’

. 3^1 Thatcher .is:taHhg-Ki^^
towards nucldirrdisasteE.. . ' -

* After a toeeting of the- Yoikr
^Ire-'. •

• ai^

=

deleg£lee--^e -

... unioni’s!- latest / grouping>-l&.;
-:ScargiU said: **We "would -c^l

.

>)0or-the Biifisb pMple'to mpimt
a 'masslTOi eampai^ to'stop the

building, of .nudear power
stations wheniwe can prove we
don’t need them;- and -^there is

.Jap jOiiBBn^'pf alte^ energy
sources.**

.
:

'

.

A molion to-be debate 'this

weefccafis.for toe

tideiW Generating Board to be
•eonipelled. to use .xoal-fixed

. generatcirs- Os' pit closures, the
NUiS- mcecutive. . has already
takeii a decision by recom-
mendlDg IzKhi^ai action in a
ballot to the' South' Wales area
ag^nst'Ae closiize of the Deep

V.
.'•;A . new- -approach' has been

.'Blade:- to -the ^rational Goal
Boiu^ to- ..reduce '.growizig UK
-stocks' of mediUzh grade coking
ppah -.It comes -from, leaders of
the 'Jfatidnal Association of Col-
iie^ 'OvenoMi ' Deputies and
Shotfii^.

. .
•_

The, -'
iinion,' . representing

ib^ly. 20,000 colliery officials,

has ^cessled its concern at the
growth of coUsg coal stoc^iles,
.'partieulaz^ ih ' Kent and the
northeast .

-

• E^lier -union - requests that
the. hoard seU the coal to power
statUms-b^use of the^continu-
^:\;.riece^^ in the^ steel

.mdtmfry were rej^ej^ the
uziu^'' retiring president Mr.
Laurie' 'WorinaliL^ Nd^^ the
as»c2atioh has urged

,
the board

to bl^id' some.'of-ihe' coking coal

l^toLibwer^qt^^power station

ci^,;parti^arly £rom. Midlands
-pltK . ;,>. ;•

'

|

Planiieis#j^
.ilSE ROTAL.-Tbwn .Planoibg

Institute tow' cwrEs^..‘‘deep
concern" . over '- toe . declared

intentioii -of'Mn'Mldiael Mesel-.

tinef»!-tii&'%^rirQniDent -Secre-.

tary. to speed planning .controls.

;:.t The: mstitoto' ' sup-
'

'

^ris..Government 'bbieetives .'to

proride-- more 'jbomee; but ;is.

^ cbncer^d V ’that.', .- "admirable
' intentions to speed the-idevelbp-

.'naent' control o^tem may lose

right'':p£ :its purpose of provid-

ing a better planned environ-

'jn'ent*' ’

. .:

, la a letter-, to Mr.. Heseltine,

.the institute suggests }hat

effects - of plazmlng delays on
.bousing development had. been
^euggeratod. " Coocerh for
.faoii5ing.-.n:)ust be Balanced litoi

'concern -for- the - environment

LbiilU. AUIBOBITY BOND TABLE

-. Antiiorlly

..^tetepftOTM Tutmber in
*

pamAeses)

R^bridge (bl-478 30^) :..v.

: Redbridge -((KL-478-3020) .;.../

-Wrekizr (0952 505051}

Annual Interest . \ . Life,

gross pay- of
intezest' able - $um'.'-boiid

.•:'yeair.

.' 11} .i^year. • 200'- 4$-

." 12} i-y^: ; ;.2b0 . - .A-7

12}. . anirtitf : 1 LOOO - « •

Government factory laboratory
and other specialist work.

Atomic Energy ' Authority
reeardz reactors ' have been
forced to halt operations half a
day early in every operative
period. - The re-opening of tbe
Winfirith atomic energy plant in

Dorset after an ' overhaul has
been postponed from this week
until next month. Publication of
Hansard and other Paziiamezz-

tary papers has also been
delayed.

The action is over a clai/n

for increases of 36 to 47 per
cent for 40,000 technicians and
10,000 'related staff, and for in-

creases for 20,000 scientists to

be linked to this year's admini-
stration grade settlements.

Tbe Goverizment has offered
16.3' to.24.1. ptf .cent to the tech-
niciansL and 20 to 33 per cent
to the.' scientists. Tbe 'union
claims that conditions on the
scientists’ offer are unaccept-
able. ..

Profit plan
starts on
Clydebank
By Our Labour Staff

JOHN BROWN Engineezing,
Clydebank, has started a profit-

sharing scheme for its 2,000
staff which it.hopes will help
it. to negotiate 'a ba^c pay deal

iii single figures for the next

I

wage round. A settlement for
this group is due in October.
The company paid a 3 per cent

,

bonus, baiSed on average earn-

ings, out of its aimual profits,

announced at the weekend. The
average payment amounted to
£150.
Mr. John Mayhew-Sanders,

dzairihan' of tbe John Brown
group, said be hoped the
scheme would lead to realistic

pay bargaining. The profit shar-
' iizg bonus was a pa;.'meDt for
co-operation and would be
repeated nest year, if profits

justified It he said.

Mr. Grah.’tm Stradicn, group
managing, director, said trade
union reaction to the scheme
had 'ne^ ver>' promising.
John Brown also introduced

an 8 per cent self-^flnancing oro-
ductivT^ deal last year while
increasing wage rates by 5 per
cent, the last Government’s pay
guideline at. the be^nniog of
the 197&-79 wage round.
The company intends making

a single-figure offer in current

,

pay talks and will rely on the
{

profit-sbaring . and productivity
;

schemes to try to make the
|

package acceptable.
j

Rhine Army
teachers strike

THE MZNlSTRy of Defence
j

was acensed yesterday of trying .

to “ blackzzmi! ” tpachers vrork-

'ing with 'the British Rhine
Aimy in Germany into tak'os

,

a pay cut ot losing their 1oi)£.

The 115,0G0-5trong National
!

Association of Sc'noolmas*.ers/ :

Union, of Women Teachers, has i

ordered its members working '

in schools operated by tlie

,

^tish Forces Education '

Service in Germany to stop

wurk until the matter is;

resolved.
j

' About 1,500 teachers are
|

employed with the BFES and
i

600 of*them belong to the uniozL ‘

CONSUMER CONFIDENCE

{Prices gloom in

^ake of Budget
I

^BY DAVID CHURCHILL, CONSUHER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

TE^ BUDGET appears tq have the survey shows that the

significantly reduced consumer biggest switch from optimism to

o^mlsm, ' according to toe pessimism among consumers has

latest Financial Times survey come among ABC-1 men—those

.of lcon.sumer confidence, pub- in professional and executive

lisfai^ tbd^. job^who stand to gain most
^e survey shows a drop of from the Budget's income tax

38 fioints from May's exception- cuts. Their consumer confidence

alw high level of confidence, index has dropped a dramatic

whii^ resulted mainly from 60 points-'from a positive index

posfiriection euphoria.
.
The of 27 per cent to minus 33 per

' shaip drop in the index—to the cent in one month. All four

lo'w^ level since the economic social classification sub-groups

cris^of late 1976—suggests that have dropped From a positive to

the falue Added Tax increases a negative figure this month,

in Budget out-weighed in xhe abrupt change in con-

i

consiiners’ minds the impact sumers’ opinions was reflected

of inaome-tax cuts. in the past prosperity index.
In -1 special question on what where the consistent impreve-

consimers intended to do with meat since February has been
their \income tax cuts, the halted. Some 26 per cent of

surves showed that a higher this month’s sample felt their
propoision (16 per cent) than family to be better off than a

I- last ytor (12 per cent) planned jrear ago, while 38 per cent felt

I to savitoo extra. Some 46 per their family was worse off.

i

cent s the 1,075 consumers This gives an index of minus
' sur\'eyn said, they intended, to 12 per cent, compared with
I spend toe greater part of their minus 1 per cent last month.

I

tax retocUoD, compared to 49 The 3S per cent who felt their

per cenllast year. standard of living was falling

j

A qaarter of this year's -was, apart from rebniazy*s 39

I

survey. Compared with 33 per per cent, the highest figure

I

cent laa year, believed they- since November. 1977.

would g^ no (ax reduction from gub-group w'here
the Budfft. The rest of those

.
prosperity index was

quealonto did not express a pogju^g -was tbe ABCI women
riew. -a

_ . grouping. The most dramatic
The m« part of toe suivey

Jf,aj,ge jn part prosperity T^-as

;

showed t»t only 18 per cent among C2DE women, who
of consuyrs expected conoi-

a 23 per cent decrease

worsen. t|is gives an index of
prosperity index for the under-

minus 29 wr cenL In May, the negative, following a
figures wefe 28 per cent mo

jjrop since May.
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This wik in Parliament

Uia qdintssemenr tie Coandlof The SiodcEiaiian^

/tdoes/utteoos&teemtai^ahnlioai^persontopare/iasetmjt’ihans.

IizcoiipOfatedjnQreatftitam L4i7123J under the Compames'Acts 1948 to 1976-
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'
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TODAV i
COADIONS. Motionl on the

Northern Ireland %ct 1974

(Interim Period ^Lension)
Order, and the ffiortbem
Ireland (Emergent Provi-

sions) Act 1978 KonliDU-
ance) Order. E

LORDS. British Badlways
(Selby) Bill, third veading.
Charging Orders BiUsecond
reading. Companies EU, com-
mittee stage. DebatMQ the
need for an. indepezwnt in-

quiry into the arrannnenis
tor handling azrivingSassen-
gers’ baggage at Hsthrow
AizporL

. I
TOMORROW L

COMMONS. Finance Bils com-
mittee stage.

LORDS'. Ipswich Port .Autferity
Bill, third reading. C(%inai
Injuria Compensation -.Bill.

.- .secwd reading.'- Law R^rm
- (-Miseetlaneous Provisions)

(Scotland) ffill. Public
Records - Amendment Bill.

.
s^nd reading. Debate on
medical

. education prorisiun
inLondon.

' WEDNESDAT
COMMONS: Fximnce BUI. coni-

- mittee stage.

--Baring Broth^& Co., limited,

^rjjgrfgnhallStire^

Lbii^nJEQA3DT. ..

MJu^I979

Laurence Prost&C0.,

itesildon House,

T-ili Moorgate,*

Ldn^£C2R'6AH.

JiambFos Bank Limhed,

LondonECZP2AA.

MKALGl^ie
IS YOUR market; then
IS' YOUR AIRLINE . . . ;

NON-STOi» TO ALGIERS

AND ON TO ORAN-ANNADA-
CONSTANTINE

‘DEPARTING
\ FROM HEATHROW ON
\ TUESDAY

• RtlDAY- If^n
: SATURDAY *

< :. SUNDAY
,

V '

' RESERVATIONS: 487zmmm

3T.3.79

84,000 13.813.000 30.877,000

75,000

econd half year

id pre-tax profit

C. Bamford CBE,
Chairman

BUSINESSMAN’S DIARY

UK TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Date
July 3-^
July 4—6
July 8—12

July 11—28 ...

July 23—27 ...

July 23—28 ...

July 23—27
' ...

July '25—26 ...

July 37—Aug. 1

July 29—Aug. 2
Aug. 35—Sep. 1

Tide
ElA Engineering Exhibition (01-222 2367)
Unit Lead Show (01-908 2122)
Autumn Lightshow (0243 88398)

The Royal Tournament (01^30 6009)

How to seN into the Common Market EkhlblUoo

—

IMFO EXPO (01-248 4444)
Middle East Business Expo 79 (01-580 5816)
Impo 79—How to sell- into the Common Market

Exbibition (01-248 4444)

Vaodalproofing -^bibition (01-261 8000)

British Musical Instrument Trade Fair (01428
4700) • ,

International Gifts Fair (Ol-SSs 9201)

International Motor Cycle Show (01-741 2156)

Venue
Metropole Centre, Brighton
Wembley Confer'once Centre
National Exhibition Centre,

Birmingham
Earis Court-

Wembley Conference Centre
Grosvenor House

Wembley Conference Centre
West Centre Hotel, Fulham

Olympia
Olympia
Earls Court

OVERSEAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
July 2—6' InternatioDal Exhibition for Opto-Electronic

July ^Aug. 1...

JuJy S—13
July 9—13
July 16-20

July 23—28
July 23—27 ......

Aug. 7-rIl
Aug. 13—16 .'

Aug. 17—36
Aug. 20—Sep. 20
Aug. 20—34

InternatioDal Exhibition for Opto-Electronic
Systems—LASER (01-486 1931)

Jnau^ii^ Trade Fair
Summer Home Furnishings Market
The National Housewares Exhibition
Wood 79—The International Forestry Develop-

ment, Timber Processing and Wood .Worklnc
Exhibition

International Engineering i^ibltion
International Public Works and Municipal Services

Exhibition—CIVICON (014S6 1951)
Horse Show (Dublin 6S0645)
National Hardware Show
International Trade Fair (01486 19Sli
International Fair
International Pacl;aging and Food Processins

Exhibition—PAKPROCESS (01486 1951)
Timber and Woodworking Industry Exhibition

Munich
Seoul
Dallas
Chicago

Singapore
Melbourne

Johannesburg
Dublin
Chicago
Alalmo
Izmir

Johannesburg
Moscow

lui-^oQ 19911 jonanncsourg
Aug. 29—«p. 12 Timber and Woodworking Industry Exhibition Moscow

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES
Current University of Bradford Alanagement Centre; Group

and Personal Effectiveness—SltiU with People
^299) (until July 6) Heaton Mount. Bradford

Current IPM: Practical N^otiation Skills— workshop in
negotiation effectiveness (01-387 2844} (until

showed t»t only 18 per cent among C2DE women, who
of consu«rs expected condi-

showed a 23 per cent decrease
tions Zn i®rove. Some 47 per month. For the first

cent thou*t conditions would ^ months the past
worsen. t|is gives an index of

prosperity index for the under-
minus 29 wr f6uL In May, the negative, following a
figures wefe 28 per cent Md

jjj.Qp gjpgg jjay_

19 per ceiw respectively, giving
(*jpaj.jy jt this group u-hich

a positive i«ex of 9 per cent. the Budget
Analysis if the survey shows

weight of the Budget
chat rising wices are the main „„ v&t dm -r»it thie

July 4)
July 2-7-6 BACIE: Managing Effective Relationships

ZOl-636 5351)
July 2—13 Brunei Management Programme: Management of

Research (Uxbridge 5S561)
July 3 Sheffield City Polytechnic; Uses and .Abases of

Computer-Based Training (Sheffield 665274)
July 3—5 Fielden House Productivity Centre: Accounis for

Non-Financial Managers (061 445 2426)
July 4 Micu'oeomputer Consultants: Microcomputers *79—

Tbe Layman's Guide to Micros in Business
(01-247 1939)—postponed until October 18.

July 4 Mobile Training and Exhibitions: Teaching
Business Finance in Schools (01-242 S067)

July 4—5 Campagn Mideast/Arabian Marketing Research:
Advertising, PuUic Relations, Press and
Communicatioas in Arabia (0S22 3577)

...July 5->6 ESC: Summer Programme for Finance Directors
and Company Accountants (057282 2711)

Bradford University: Management Information and
July S—13 Modelling Systems (Bradford 42299)

FT/City University course;. Financial Management
July 9—20 For The Non-Financial Executive (01-236 4382)

ASM: Business Law for Directors (01-385 1992j
July 10 Centre for Advanced Z<and Use Studies: Marketing
July 12—14 Recreational Facilities (I^eading 861101)
July 13—IS Industrial Participation Association: Summer

Conference (01-222 0351)
July 16—18 MSS: Inventory Management azid Control

(Worthing 34755)
July 17 Institute of Purchasing and Supply: Oil—How

serious a crisis? (Ascot 23711)
July 17 IPS: Is there an Oil Crisis? (0990 23711)
July 17—19 ASM; Management of the Drawing Office

(01-383 1992)
July 17—18 Benn Publications: Machinery, Adding Value and

Marketing (01-353 3212}
July 18—^20 Lloyd's of London Press—BILA London CoUo>

guium 79 (01-353 1000)
JuJy 19—20 Tbe Institute of Metallurgical Technicians: Heat

Treatment—Methods and Media (01-446 2251)
July 20 INCOMTEC: Product Liability—Law and Practice

in Britain and Abroad (0276 62677)
July 23—27 DIB; Speaking Course Based on Special Industrial

Subjects (00441 276717741
July 22—27 CCC; A Practical Guide to Business Law in the

UK (01-222 6362)

Hemingford Grey

SaclcvUle Hotel. Hove

Uxbridge

Sheffield

Nottingham

Metropede Hotel, Birmingbam
Bowater Conference

Centre, London

Savoy Hotel, WCl

Portman Hotel, W1

Bradford

The City University
Piccadilly Hotel, W1

Beading University

Cburcbiil College Cambridge

'W'orthing

Gros\'enor House Hotel, Wl
Grosvenor House Hotel, Wl

Piccadilly Hotel. Wl

Singapore

University College, London

University of Aston

Europa Hotel, Wl

Bagsbot, Surrey

Queen's College, Cambridge

LORDS: Debate on threat of a

fuel crisis, role of BNOC and
importance of developing
alternative energj- resources.

D-3bate on progress at the

UNCTAD coiiference in

Manila.

THURSD.AY
COMMONS: Finance Bill, com-

mittee. Motion on the St.

Vincent Termination of

.Association Order.

LORDS: Wales Act, 1978

(Repeal) Order. 1979. Debate

on tlie 14th EEC report on

Cnnununily action in the

cultural sector and proposals

for a European Economic and

Social Policy Research Insti-

tute. Debate on policy on

admission of overseas

students to British universi-

ties.

AUTHORS WANTED
BY N.Y. PUBLISHER

TaaJing lubsldy book publishar

s«v 5 manuscripts ot all tyP“:

fi,:iipn. non-fieilon. poetry. ECholarly

and religious works, etc. New
auibors welcotnad-

Serd fdr tfBB beokltt:

FN-1, Vantege Prase
516 W. 34 Straet. NY 10001

Airlease International Finance

Limited
U.S. $20,000,000 9 per cent. Guaranteed Bonds 1986

REDEMPTION OF BONDS ON 1st AUGUST 1979
NO'Ice Is herabv elven that. In resoeet ol ihe year endlne 1st August 1979. a drawing of bonds ol the

above issue took olace on 29th Juno 1979, attendad bv Mr. Richard Graham Rosser ot the Arm or De Pinna,
bcciers A Jchn Vann, Notary Public, when S31 bends having a total principal amount of U.S. S531.90D war?
drawn lor reoemprian at thair principal amount in addition, the issuer has purenased bonds witrt a lotal
pr.nc pal ambunL ol U.S. ^1.469 000. isaving U.S. M4.i>ii0.u00 p<inci04. amount ouistanding. The ioliowing
arc iha numbe.-s of the bonds drawn:—

S42 371
713 743

|9 1217
3
3

This Advertisemewt is issued in compHonee leith ihe requirements of the

Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not constitute tin invitation to the

public to subscribe for or to purchase any of the Shares.

LEGAL & GENERAL GROUP LIMITEO
Iizcorporat^ itvdsT the Companies Acts 194S to 1976

(Registered in Eiigland No. I4I7I53;

Authorised Issued

£50,000,000 Ordinary Shares of '25p each fully paid £37,273,035

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the above-mentioned

Shares to tbe Official List.

Particulars of the Company and of the Shares are available in the Extel

Statistical Service and copies may be obtained during normal business

hours (Saturdays and Public Holidays excepted) up to and including

16th July,1979, from:

J, & A. SCRIMGEOUR LIMITED,

The Stock E.\change,

London EC2N IHD.



ROLLS-IOCE
Offid^DistriiwiQrsfarRolIsJtemaadBn^^

^H.A-FOX
340oyerSb^Londan.l^.01“4998S62 •

Ifn 1^78 Jane Rolls*fisyce- Silver Shadow n ^oon.
R§^

. cbe&tDUt, Uagnolia leather. Speedometer reading 1,39)

.

miles. .

• '

1978 . Jone .RoUa-Boyce • SHver Shadow Saloon.

Caribbean Blue. Magnolia leaih^. Speedometer
reading 8.300 miles. '

.

.

1977 Blay RoUs'Boyce Silver Shadow 11 Saloon.

Brewster Green, Tan leather. Speedometer read^
. 5.500 miles.

1977 May HoJls'Roycc Silver Shadow U Saloon.

Scots Pine. Fawn Parkertez ophoUtety. Speedometer
.. reading 0,700 -miles.

1977 Jad. RolU<R0yee Silver Shadow Saloon. Walnut
roof. Silver Sand, Dark Brown Parkertez upholstery.

Speedometer rea^ng 26,000 miles. £28^00
' 1978 Jna. Rolls-Royce Cornlclie Convertihio Coupe,

Nutmeg. Magnolia leather, Camargue air condition-
'

ing. Speedometer reading 23.000 miles. £42,000

1976 Aug. BoUs*Ro>xe Silver Shadow Saloon. Regency
Bronze, Dark Brown leather. Speedometer reading
2^000 miies. £26.500

1978 Aug. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon.
Seycnelles Blue, Beige leather. Speedometer reading
36.500 miles. £28,000

107G Feb. Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow Saloon. Pewter,
Green leather. Speedometer reading ^^0 miles.

£25,000

1975 Feb. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow LWB Saloon,
r Without division. Brewster Green. Willow Gold roof.

Beige leather. Speedometer reading 46.000 miles.
£25,500

197S May Roha-Roycc Silver Shadow Saloon.' Black

.

i. over Walnut, Black leather, electric sliding sunroof. .

Speedometer reading 38,600 miles. £18,950..

1973 May Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Alpine
Grey. Beige leather. Speedometer reading 66,000"'

milps £17^50 •

1973 Feb. Rollo-Koyce Comlcfae Convertible. Silver

Chalice, Red leather. Speedometer reading 46,750 -

miles. ' £29,750

a 1S73 Jan. RoUs-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Shell

Grey. Seychelles Blue, Dark Blue leather. Speedometer
, r?adjng 43.000 miJes. .

£18,450

1972 Jnne Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Coffee

: Bean Brown. Magnolia leather. Speedometer reading

23,000 miles. n8,960
.1471 Feh. RoUK-Boyce Silver Shadow Saloon. - Tudor
Grey, Beige leather. Speedometer reading 22^00 miles

(one owner). £16,250

^GUILDFORD
WoocbridgeRoad,Gtadford.SiirTey.Td.6^1.Thc.8681S5

?*179 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow I! finished iu
SCKil Chestnut with Beige hide interior. 500 miles.

1978 Dec. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n fini^ed in
Chestnut with Beige hide interior. 800 miles.
1978 filsy Rolls-Royce Silver Shadoiv J1 finished In
Peacock Blue with Magnolia hide interior and
Magnolia Everflex roof. 4,000 miles.
1978 March Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow fl finished in

r Cardinal Red with Beige bide interior. 17.0W miles.
1978 Feb. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished in
Chestnut with Magnolia hide Interior and Magnolia
Everfiez roof. 14,000 miles.
1978 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished in
Cardinal Red with Beige hide interior. 1,000 miles.
1978 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n finished in
Guometal Grey with Grey bide interior. 10.000
miles.
1977 Aug. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n finished in

.. Moorland Green with Green Dralon Interior and
Green Everflex roof. 18,000 miles.
1969 Bentley "T finished In Smoke Green with Bel-se

.. hide interior.
.
One owner. Supplied by us.

.
54,000

miles. Available shortly.

Forthat special car- .

some special finance-
A comprehensive range of leasing
packages Is available from

WADHARV STRINGER LEASING
Wateriooville (07014) 61221

’

•.^•^^i.WADHAM IHI S7PINGEM

MERCEDES-BENZ
eso StC 77 -im. Dark bluelParchment leiUier. aleon.,

H5- .«h; iiw™:.-

iw*SEL**Apr. -"m'" biusrg'arttwWfft’/Waw

wlour. w«nM . dm lam-.

VBO%™TS^!^*^2rir.l»!ue/bi*^ iirtwlor.' a/wtieeb.

Milan' 'brwB/t^W (eaUior.

elwi^, 11.S00 61S.4S0

fZLnUKUN£ LOHBOIm
81429 5131

«iOfl'MANOlWflYFaiPi;'Ttl

pARreflNDieflv/ce
'

C»°S5 7757

-'I :i,'S'ir-.v''r.M .t -U> .[--lo

Mil1Mil 1 1 1 • 1 \ JiLEL.Jm

472/52 emv»tiblt saloon

£31,760 or lease

BE rr THE RACES, A BIWY WN^
AN AIRPORT, ere.. VOUR BR STO^AB Wl

stand out by its sheer UNlQ^^f
TO OUR OaiBERATELY SNIAU . PR^CJON
OF A MAXIMUM OF THREE CMS PK
IN THE SVreLTERiNG SUN H. CWI

CHANGE) INTO A CONVERTIBLE. IN COUW

WEATHS1 rr IS A FULL SALOON.

BRISTOL CARS LTD.
368-370 KfiNaNfiTOH HIGH STREET, LONDON W14 8NI- - CT-W 5g6_

BARKERS OF WINDSOR
ROLLS-ROYCE

MER(3EDES
,S50 SL .

yilei&Uic givy blu^ blue

clpfiL aHoy vbeels.' beadlanp

r wash/vipe. rear seat
.

' cQbversiciu radto/ta{m

player, ueder 20,008 otiles.

Rxeelkst csdditiim-. :

CcRlact

Listers of.Coreiitry

02R3 56325

Wftm/

IanAnthony Sales (Knutsford) Limited,
King Street, Knutsford, Cheshire. Tel : 0^5 52737

1379 3a Turbo. Mat. Black with whiia hite. Turbo side lanering and all

usual reiinemenis. A rare opportunity.
1379 3.S. Turbo. Minerva blue metallic, black leather. All uaual refinements,

only 3,000 mrles.
Porsche 823 automatic. Minerva blue metallic, black Interior, all usual extras.

This car has only covered TOO miles.

1377 S11 hjx. Guards rsel. black interior, 25,000 milss. Nice example;
19TO 924 lux. Malaga led/baige interior, radio/sterSQ, one ownsr, lew milaage.

LOW MILEAGE PORSCHES URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR CASH.

IanAnthony (Sales) Limited.

Glaesener House.Walmer^eyRoad.Buru
Ibl: 061-761 2221/2/S

1978 (T) BMW 730A. Reseda green, fem grsaiv velour interior, matruaf sun
roof, electric tinted Windows, cantral lock, radio. AOOD miles only. £12,955,

1979 BMW 320, Iberian red. grey cloth interior, manual aun roof, tints, radio,

under 1,009 miles ES.850
1979 BMW 7S>A. Amazon green metallic, black velour, electric sun roof,

sir conditioned, speed hold, electric windows, stereo, alloys. T.500 miles
only £19,450

1979 BMW 520 A. Cashmere mstallic, beige interior, pas. alloys, r.heed rests,

tints, stereo, 3.000 miles. E8.995

1977 (S) Mercedes 280 CE. English red. parchment interior, air condicien,

eloetiic windows, central lock, stereo. 11,000 miles. £13.495

1978 BMW 52SA. Reseda beige, pas. electric tinted windows, supplied and
serviced by ourselves. 16,000 miles only. £7.760

1979 BMW 635 CSI. Polaris mat., ted leather intertor. electric sun root, i.mn
miles only, £18,750

1978 BMW 633 CSIA. Fjord blue motsifie, red iestfier Interior, radio, alt usual

coupe refinements. 11,000 only. £13,935

MAlLAUeU BAftCHETTA

BEAUTIFUL LADY OF IMPECCABLE BACKGROUND
SEEKS DISCERNING AND DESERVING GENTLEMAN

Whom she can servo quietly and failhhilly

,
ler many years to MmO.

"ApaiT from our individually tailored open tourers (illustrstsd
attovsj we rebuild fine saloon post-war Bentleys to oor
unlqin standards, subtlety incorporating today's roqutremenia
ta ro-create pedigree motor cars o| great character

increasing in value with each passing year
Mallalteu Open tourers from £a00O

'

Saloon BanUays from C1S00D
(Leng-dwtanee fual eyetems now fitted)

MALLAUEU CARS LTD.
Wooteon. Nr. Wngdon, Oxfordshire - Oxford 730991

1977 SHADOW II. Reaceck Blue, Beige trim, one owner. Full

service biscerr. 30.000 miles service just compiaiKd.

1930 ROLLS-ROYCE COUPE CONVERTIBLE. Only 13,500 miles.

MERCEDES
1979 450 SLC. For 'V* -registration. Air conditioning, 'riactric roof,

alloy, cruise control.

1979 350 SE. Air conditioning, electric roof. Berlin stereo.

\939 350 SE. Metallic Blue with Blue velour, electric roof.

OTHER QUALITY CARS
1956 BENTLEY CONTINENTAL MUUJNER Si

1979 DAIMLER SERIES HI. Alloys, electric mirrors.

. 1978 (T) jAGUAR X]S AUTOMATIC. Air cond.. alloys, stereo.

1975'(P) JAGUAR 4.2 COUPE. Only 15,000 miies, one lad/ owner.

1978 (rj fiffW 528 AUTOMATIC Sun roof, tints, stereo.

1978 BMW 3Z3i. Alloys, sun roof, stereo.

19^ JtANGE ROVER. Power steering, option pack.

LEASIHC/FiKANCE AVAILABLE
OPEN 1QJ10 AM TO 830 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY

1QA0 AM TO 6.00 PM SATURDAY

QUALITY CARS URGENTLY REQUIRED - PLEASE RING NOW

BARKERS OF WINDSOR LTD.
VICTORIA STREET, WINDSOR, BERKS

TELEPHONE: WINDSOR S7878/9

lENDRUM&HARTMAN
IGSt.HAlVlIVIERSMrTH.LC

TELEPHONEm:7480821

1978 BENTLEY T CORNICHE SALOON. Ch(?rtnut o\"‘r Silver

Sand, Light Beige trim, whitewall tyres, picnic tables, one.

owner, 7,000 miles. 150.950

1977 (t) SILVER SHADOW II LHD. In Onyx, Dark Green hide

trim, whitewall tyres. £29,950

1976 SILVER SHADOW. Silver Sand. Red coach lines. Red hide

trim, 23,000 miles, history, £27,950

1976 SILVER SHADOW. Walnut. Gold coach lines. Beige hide trim,

picnic abfes, one owner, 38,000 miies, history. £26,950

1974 SILVER SHADOW. Walnut, Beige hide trim, only 6,000 miles,

one owner, unrepeatable at £24300

1975 SILVER SHADOW. Cardinal Red. Gold coach lines. Beige hide

trim, one owner. 45,000 miles, outstanding motor car. £24,950

1974 CORNICHE DROPHEAD^ Finished in Black' with Geld coach

lines. Mack Kide'crim with White piping,. whitewall tyres, n«w
electronic 'heod,.'<9.00C(; thties. Offered at £32,950 . ^

1973 SILVER SHADOW. Garnet with Geld ceaehlines. Beige b(de

trim. 49,000 miles, wonderful condition for the year. £18,950

JAMES YOUNG LTD.
37-39 LONDON ROAD, BROMLAY, KENT - TB.: 01-460 3434

Lincpinbneet'
Mbtors:

CJttSWQQAUn

ROLis-Rerce skver shadow.
I97B T Reg. WeMwIee model.
2,003 miles, walnut. S5a.9S0
BMW 6H CSi axto.. 1977. Me*..
copDOr. 1S.OOO miles, suaerb ean-
dltlen, £15.500
PORSCHE S litre CABRCRA 1976.
Met. Silver, .manr extras, sueer
eondlHen, A much sought alter
Hieroushbred. CISASO
ASTON MARTIN BBS VS. 1977,
aoM. (mmaeMKe. tiiacofate brawn
met. wllh nituril hide. 21.000
miles onty, ia truly AM eendltlen
throughout. £17.499
CHEVROLET STINCRAY COR.
VETTE 1978. Spill raal. electric
windows, auta.. el'js usual refine*
ments. immaeuUte eoaehwerk,
12.000 elites ‘onir.

JWiHsniiaiOH'

CHgVXOLET BLAZER, 1ST9, Oel.
M. FinisneS In ceiighrul vellcw
coachwork. extras include air cen..
e'ec. -windaws. suto., rk.. deivchi
top. c:e., ralue at* ' S9.0OQ
CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC,
a.doer 197S. Met. patnL auto.,
das., velour trim. eiee. wlndD,-s,
r*r m»‘in''ren; r.on'>tien. £6.499
LINCOLN MK. IV CONTINENTAL
• 97V. Fu.ej Moon roof. v,h>:«
coachwork, whlu hide, lull pswer
eettons, lew mileage and truly
Superb, .enir ' £6.099
CADILLAC COUPS .DE VILLS
1979. Del. M enlv. twortone me:,
blw*. Chrome wirM. fell pawar
aptioitf, tremeneom r>iuc. ES1.B99
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Limousine
vpitR nvUion met silver. !.
i*vc9rdml msiNOOe sQperb. sis.000

TEl:021-233 2651

“OR HULL
77.Ti AM 98 £1.995 JT4 C2.95Q S ROD . "060

S’lfS 6S2211 £A96 JF 12 E1.950 ROWS ,C49S

KvV
' L},4SS RB» El^

*®50 $EBO £375 555 MV .025 - SN43 • £725rap 1 C2.450 EM 555 C1.2M 15 PH 4 gpQ rnn

£295 PW15 £1.715 TJL5S5 £250

VAuuv M 91mm, S®® RPB 7 CT95 199 UPYAW 1 £800 GEO 854 E240 RDM 25 29S WAT 18 E3S3
Similar numbers alwsye wanted.

Tel: Hull (04S2J 2S363.'27D70 fdaytimo} or Hull 658305/09232 (evas./Sundeyi
PrO. Box 99. Hull HU1 3EZ

"

SROD .

ROWS
RB99
RPB?
6N43
4 SPG
374 RW
TJL555
199 UP
WAT 18

Lex Weybridge
Pres^ CarSeJection

AutoreatK.

in^W- Oh* owner. 3.000 reec.-ed
with Cinnamon gaarantse to «S.»0

K?WR JS AuwnwHe. Finished
.

23." .£1«»
SaJ^ ^uadren Blue. Biscuit

1978 (T> PAIMLEi ^ T^^rried.-miles, Oar own
interior. At eondi-‘’‘"9- £tl.995

mibSI swsBaGN'«
lSaSn?SeSf S«-4S0

Ip'S® CoupeillifetBiiic Silver. ^
1977 JAeUARX.«-j» ^“^oning. XJS slloy wbeets.

CMSme/sK £»-Princ*'e own cer. 1.800 recanted

miles. Or.s ow'' -

AU ourused atsare fiiUyguararteed forninemorths

SiBi^Jagtf DistAulm. Daimltf

1^(0932^5021 LexMead

1. Bericeley SL.W1 Tel: 01-629 6266

Demanstratic ears of all medals available - Haase call for aPH-
1:773 gsB A-' mewc. HMibeo In ‘iSirS 911 SC Coopt Spertemetib
metillle SM- with Ueeiblaclc F^n:sn«d inamw blue wtn belse
velour interir and psssengerdpor
m/rrer. raesrfJ mllcase, 3.000.
1979 923 Au'mMic. Finished In

grand prlx 'ilCe with bItiA’biBek

ve'isur Inter;; and passenger deer
mirrsr. rKoid mlleage_9,opo.
197S 923 A.uosde. Finlsiied m
cs‘4 sreen leu'iie with Jmigai
biaek vc!3u' ':erier and passenger
dear mirr: rosarded mileage
6 000.

clnsn-lpe interler, recorded miieeee
6.000. ‘.^

1977 911 SC Sport. . Mamiat
ftnlshed lo black with' lull rWl
lirian inberlar, recorded mileage
12.000.
1377 911 Ln Terga SponofflaDcr'
Finlsnori in grand prlx wtilta with,
rull b:ack ieather Interior and black

.

aliKXlBn imertt, recorded milease
‘

19.000.
19T3 911 Lex Omp4 SpertomaUb
Firia*wd In ice bine with full red
tartnn interior, recorded mlteage

*17 Lex Omp4 SpertomaUb
Firia*wd IB ice bine v»ith full red

r“Vracnl"p*HS 3 OM^ ^f35o
’Sis'oa* ^ m^rncrsiriw. *»'
be.M Plid 90 Interior, and Irani Ph.shed in minma blue with lull

imt rear stlHri, recaraes mikNio res arSaa Mtalor. recorded mrie-

4,060. .
as* Sfi-OOO.

Senrice:6HdRoadSLJQlv18V\^
- 1etOf^22n /

NEW FERRARI -- EARLY DEUVERY : .

303 GT4 g-i-2. 3G3 GTS. 3CKS GTB.,BS 512
Haase 'nqiiost specitieation tforoifs

USED FERRARI
instant dsliyary includs: *79 308 GT4. *78 306 GT4.
'77-310 GTB. All m red with many desirable octio-ia

OHER USED STOCK — lAMBORGHiNI MIURA’S UNIQUE
AKD DESIRABLE

*77 BMW 928 AUTOMATIC. K.gMy sguippad
*77 BMW 330i. V/hiie. unted glass

*77/18 M-BENZ 29Q SE. Cneics ot two
*•78 M-BcNZ 450 SLC. All irnportani options, as new

Cfarcitorefcs'ISvaS Broh&xilQ273)^n 0PBI7OWf8AWBC

JASIIAR XJS

3.4 LW.B.
197C. MenUlo . silver with blue .1977 model. White with burgundy
leaihai ' Autonistic. PAS, fined veloutinm and nieiehing vinyl roof,

ehram- wheele, wtiha.wall tyres. Automatic. PAS. radio/sterse. 2S.8O0
radio. 7sroo. 34>(^ - mile» only. . miles only. Mint condition,
Spacicen condition tfiroughouL »bm

ifljao'
£5,950

Terms or iRBSOd rrfin fi435Jdepas«t, ,r, -Terms or, lease trom £477 deposit.'
C144 jv'.fiify.tecLiTZOOO-miles.TAuW;.: monthly ine, 1ZOOO mfres .Avtd-'

guarc Wnteniy. i'*5-
••

's.- .^uoed Vifarranty..'.^uoeil Vifarranty..'

CLlTE-^^RaOTQR SERVICES
ASHBY/LEiC. 0283 2191U/2m08

MILCARS
-ofmjuhiu. '

1 ^- ^ p efr; BMVv Usfilsr

Lu-.e yoit/>Bbfw^^'M.!lB4''^~VA1;

A selectiori'a^'u^kl *RMWs

Ills 7331
Chamonix v/hite. blue doth interior

cenual' locking, tinted glass,

ilactric windows, radla/casaetta

Raeada metallic green end intenor,

i.itad glass, radlo/aioraa cessetta.

air-eopd., pre-hoawr. waah/wloe

Oceanic blue with cloth intarlar,

tinted glass, manual s/iobf,- iiloy

wheels, redio/eterae eaasetto

Biscay, blue, blue cloth. lUntad glass

,

E6.3S9 •

'

The shove are available lor lease

16,M8 Hale Lane, Mill H>fl

London,. NW7
Tel: 01-939 6SS1

911 SC SPORT

Miy 1978, 14,000 miles. White

Mint Condition

£16,300
Phone: Balmore (Scot^^) 509

SILVERSHADOW
1989 G-reg. Immaculate condition.
One owner. Genuine 39,000 miies.
Offers over

.

£14,000
. Car in Londonlor viewing.

’ Tel: Gwartaea 0788 407878 or
40SP2S eves.

t973 :

FERRARI 365
GT4 2+2

Met. Blue, BJue iestjier iitterioh

Air cond—.Elec. windows. Stereo
'

all usua.1 Perrari refioemeRcs
miles onfy -

• OFFERS OVER

tELi 061-764 S525

-T-. BRADSHA'JV &-WEBB
MERCEDtS IN CHELSEA X

'—
' 01 3 :,? 730?

» . .Cui. flg._lm.la'
s:aj.', a.r eeir... eUc. sun roer. riiHo.

1 »:•»- 5.000 ml'9. Only 820JOB.
'460 S SEL 1976 (R). Classic white/
blue velour, elec, sun reel, radio/
cassette, lull history, 29,000'niiles.
SaO S3 1970 <R1. ‘ Astral sKveri
aethnetp veleur. Nr coiw.. idK. sen.
roe!, rev.' ceonter. eearside mlrrer,
ra:isicasSBM, ZO.OOO miles. £1S.SSO.
220|» 1976 (V), Tnpea broweltabscCB
(let- ' auto. PAS tinted fliasa. 'rsdiit.'m—

. .88.7SO.

PfER KOUSff,'CHEYI4E WALK
CHE15EA.SW3

;-i:ADcrJicc ni.'.j'i;

Irnr.t
•I -

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW ' .

reaistered April 1 , 1976. one owner,
pewter with groan inierjor, 53,000

miles. Roils-Revce nuloutned.

Price £23,000 .

TEL: 0270 (Crewo) 68121
during business houre-

MERCEDES-BENZ

2-door. 44eat«r coupe. White, bluO
.cloth, upholstere. Ejectris windows.’’
pnd sliding roof. Thtnd gIdM. PAS.;;
Automatic trsnamlaeien. . '.Ttfog,-.
4,000 miles. One owner. As new.
£11,500.

TEL:HUa667191

1 .ii.!

T^efHetiip

Capri 2JJGL ? 01433
+VATper ;

-T S. -' -g--

VAX'i^r'm

" ^+VATper
^ \

flC^jUirL . . ; ^
• v^+VATpet.-niw*

Thr^ rentals p^le;in adyante Jas^vtfej^t

'iieiivery-to

of Vidiide st^^

Tor adnee- 6n veWel^

Harris -<m-ai-M3;8P?0 or. wri^

PHOENIX iJSASlNG;^^^
l^ociiJx Hwiset

.... '&ttpiu..s«5c^

Trfex Nttini)iW:\9jiW?'^

. Lata Jaw mdewe .coffieltf

Mly..‘AfateHrtMv top prism.

WOKJNG N
MOTORS
Eb.H£S ^CAO.
WAirOf, C.'J'TiiSM^S

T^L. V,'HLTCN^CH''T.M:aVFS

238ii

INTERPRISES
:

Luxury Car Brok^
Despite riie Bu^et we sdn

'

' .fiiiMeasing fBalftTes-eiy'..

,. .fall our eart'.^..- ._*'

We-ere a brokerage se*rvlce for
nrfvate huvers end teilera sf

~

CDNTRAGTHIRE
anilltASIME

H HARTWELLS
_ . GROUP (COMFRACTSlL-iD

ciuroIm^

:-FERRARl^;^>
- 2S0 <5T 2-Hl (gTK);

’

desIsiMS' end biiift by PlntnHerbte
. .• 43iOW !eew!iil8d..fcin»

;

_,'
,*

-.ffetslU-.lrom' _•

B^njptiUu <fi25«) 77024T, •

-.weekend artd S'*e4ings iMaaae:i,

ALt .MbbEL5". - . .V

.Pe;^rsGeli1 Avenu.e,
TerejjUne, Sltw^ . 330a.i. %. 24SQ|j
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gr^ .*(j&4aiv^ v'^dB^
soS'-^.pHtie' ctaici attadiine^
cavie-^d^ -Uie ittu^::inth

';4ts^*^age X. mtsrS^i^^mk
'

iii^t^.s^Jjev^.,<,'tt^ bad

ifpmpppy
^

-1^ But the .directors do

‘that vlexlh(^e5''& tMtfta'maii-^ ' w^tinaaonai-^t^ prtfer to
^-Intotipnalcpm-

Jiudi';^ ; Rjjhert ' ApplQly;' an
;

' H«‘ck;ahd^^D^^ success m
EngUsihsan^- '^who- '-vdeselpped- -ths^oniiestic drQt inaricet in the

: PR'iIatiW^ baar^ to the 1950s
'tsiMisjr^’^-y-.^Z^Z '• "• •>;. • TshOT the.mtthet vasdwniaateff

U!T~-y.;‘i:xj'- ^C’:-'' 'v;_<t
“•

;i)r-rWotf;
«' Brit^ eompaiiy.

'
;.

!"i -^;. V ;
>

-
.
>- -. ••••, ^tha^ 4he cotopany had been

i’-'. ':^lijaff-iarill8 in the'U.S; aiace

V' .. ••r*"'’ -VuuSf/ i^st 'affer, the . It did not
: / -.'‘-:^ ;;‘.^VS^^ 'Vi^eiiaiialy /challflifilB .-.the

' UK

'^’•Vlf-'.^yw^f-' fi .s^tuh that'^iunh there were

3q^.^ Blacfc;aha DeeRerj^ofy: ttijree’ inam;^omestic drills^ on
TTiir j^J»mrmjTiY*fe' Whr^d^mTi^fy. ' th'e‘ '.']UK- 'QUU^^. .

tVolf^ Gub,
•

«T*T^'nffliy‘U-fn i** ^ack.,aad/^6fl|er*s'at.the same

-jesM> bot^slee^le'shm^'t^ a 'higgler powered
'!grm;ipa^^ ^'j^-Hi^'.-c^'- . 'driB- frotb ;&-. and y. Bndges.

,oz^ ;accQtd::^.a^^ lose

‘.to tma.*,tirowfe-ontsM tfa-TlS.^.;jna^ the other

,
haS./tnit^ipjied yexpenkinnycat

; SctoVantot! Black, and Becker
ttdsier.' ;'&ack...'ajod'. tjiluDy stmerM from a repnt»r
ZledEey&pddtiop :aardhe^ tSjit |br pd^^ the

hrj^i Qf- :‘-ntC:: iflSg,- havtof
.that;^as ^greatia'^^ a^^eaxed to have- ablved Its

'';nal3o£aV)^n.h^zie^i^^ /;- --.,1)^^^^ probleiMi H launched
yearVS*^l<£>dj« ^hldi it b^an to

lreach^.$95^xn^^^^ .v^ heaay advertiS'

under :.45r;vper - cent^t^ Jn -^e Ixi^ pnS^ciDr-the: first serious
:-U.S' "^ihe''eoiBp'2d^ Vaiteifip^^ power
pidtatles ar5uhd-tife.«S^-ii^
maahiSiettra^l^.I^j^differaBt' :;^kbt^ it

THIS SUMMBE MAKE IT
YOUE EUSIHESS TO LEARN
AFORSI&N LANGUAGE.

BY lASON CRISP

was wlUng over half a million
a year, and Its competitors were
cpnc^trating on bigger quality
'dtiHs' with fewer ^e&' - •

Since tii^ of course, Black
and Decker' itself has moved up
miirket

'

two
;
spee^ ' then'

hammer- drills and now intefr
ral»—but- it has always con-
centrated on hi^ volume, low
cost pioducta. The drill market
itself

,
is inevitably rather

sated now.
Cditainiy in the UK its high

volume-low cost position -means
that, if* is seemingly, indomit*.

Able to any Incurston by a
moderate - si^d competitor—'
'Which *'inaltes the recent UK
assault^b; l^c^ell. its. major
eomp^fior til the U.S.. ^ the'
more Biteiesting:

to acmeve.
Whole strict controls are

apidi|d by the UK board it is

. Itself In tutn ‘cl<»ely monitored
botii^ its European head office

mid tie U.S. head office above
ytiiat theindividua} opentitLg
companies have a notable degree

;
of auufioiny—0 Ik^izit which is

backe^y the fact that althou^
Black |ind Decker's turnover
this year will exceed $lbn, its

head mce stafE in To^i^n,
Uaiyla^ totals 40, including

backed
Black I
this ytt
head d
Uaiylaa
secretas
TonyllcCann, today's manag-

ing dirwor of Black and Decker
UK tbdlargest Individual sub-
sidiiury &tside the U.S.. stresses

that he us- a very high degree
of autonany. But it is significant
:tbat Fra&is Lurier. chairman of
the mai^oard. said in London
earlier year that although
the opei^ng companies were
seen as j»fit centres he did not
,like toe ivrd '* autonomous.**

Altoouiji Black and Decker
is a large |ompany by European
standar^^it sUU *‘goes for
growth." with an almost rell-

gtous feffi’our. Its declared
target is ffe sales and set earn-
ings to incease by 15 per cent
a year — &*er the past twenty
years salenave grown annually
by an aver» 16.7 per cent, aitd

earnings ps share by 14.1 per

Appleby was at the helm of
*'Bla<± and Decker UK through
toe an importaot IdMs and was
iosthunehtal in developing toe
e^pany’s international side.

He rase to be vice-chairman of
the parent company second
only to Alonzo B Decker. 'When
he - retired in 1971 ' he was
accorded, a glowing two-page
testimonial in the annnal
report, an unusual accolade for

an J^erican, let alone an
Englishman.
.HTu(& of the present style

—

and it* is fairly uncommon—in
which the UK and European
subsi^iries of Black and Decker
is run Is Appleby’s legacy. Three
.strands ^stand out, not becanse
they areruxdque—they are not—
byt because of toe lengths to
which Black and Decker takes
them.

One is |0e degree of measure^
ment of information—the com-
pany haS/among other "intogc g
daily statement of profit and
loss; incoming orders ^d
guarantee card returns. The
second is- the remarkable effort

this paternalistic and noth
union -Compaq puts into
employee relations. And . the
third is a fairly brave pricing

system v'for .
new products,

based oh a projected s^es level

which may take iq> to two years

years sales
by an aver
earnings p
cent -

With thi

continuing

confident tb||

ambitious tm
was a bad i
Decker — el
20 per cent A
in itself dan
market Rislp
increasing le:

main drivini

market
Lueier refl<

In 1975 was

he says, by in
get out of eoi

and also by
between marke
facturing comp
But inerital

raises the ques
a company* witilrtick detailed
controls allow pvenlories to
get out of hand? yith bhtdsfsht.
MeCann says the^asic problem

The Executive.Health column
win appear tomonow.-

m
na

Innovator award
1^9. the opporhinit> this

summer to leam a lai'.guage using

.-the Beriitz Method. It co'ihd help your hiisiness.

BESLITZiLAEC^UAsJES MAllE TO MEASUHS.

.THE CLOSH^G date tor entnes
to the Innovator of toe Year
Avrard, organised by Technical

Development Capital, part of

the Industrial and Commernal
Finance .

Corporation u'hich

channels equity and loan finance

into amaller companies, has

been extended by two
July 16.

As a result of a high
late requests for enti

it was decided to prov
time for compietio
quality of presentatic

factor in the competiti

c^te rf toet ^atiffl.caJ : car^

be '^ta4hed-i'durtnfi-Tjisual^T^iBess"h6urs-on'. any- weeKday
’ fOBi^.dayafromrr^

EC4fi^ADX

•JSlJ

ZbUTH-AFRldaM'IROU ^Wp.aTTO,
mausTWAt ^OHtPOftoVloN; t-iMr^

Oaty Ddta Air Unes fliesyou non-stop feint Gatmck
tri Atlarttaij Capital ofthe U.SLA!s Sunbelt. Cailyour

IVavdAgentOr Bdta Air lines in London at

(01>66S-093S,orcallCi3wley.(0293) 517600.Deltais

rea^ wften you

Scbedulessoltiect to change 'wHhout notice.

EUROBONDS
Tte Associatidn. of International Bond Dealers

Quotations and Yields appears monthly in the

Financial TijnK. It >vin be published in an eightpa^

format. on the following dates in the remainder of

1979: .

July 11 .
October 15

August 13
.

November 12

. - S^tember 10 - Beoemfeer 10

There is a limited 'amount of advertising space

available each-:inpnth; if your company is interested

:in ‘Uddng advantage of this offer please contact;

The Fiiiasdal !Iimes Advertisement Department
.

" OE 01-^S 8000 Ext. 434 or 389

bad been a lack of piannizig.
1973-74 had been a boom year
and the company had been
growing at a veiy rapid rate-
well over 10 per cent — and
had just taken on 1,000 people
at its factory in Spennyraorc,
County Durham.
McCann saj-s Black and

Decker was reluctant to make
any redondancies. -and produc-
tion grew while the market did
noL Although there were a few
redundancies most of toe staff

reduction (over 600 ont .of

4,(Kk)) occurred through natural
wastage over an extended
period and through ending
evening shifts.

" W’e are very mindful of our
past mistakes durinj this cu>
rent boom.'* admits McCazm.
One result of this uncomfortable
experience has been a tighten-

ing of inventory controls..

'Mi \

. -

9 » '

;

'

Roger Tmylw
Another saie means another guarantee card wfii be on its way b.^c(r to B^ach and Cecket—and the

.. company' recims these cards are a much better meMUre of sales performance than orders, giving

early warning of slow-moving products

Wj

io-it-yourself boom
throughout toe

world, the fcompany remains
it can sustain ito

;et Although 1975
>ar for Black and
Tilngs feU by over
ka recession is not
Kging to the DIY

I
labour costs and

lure are -the two
I forces of the

Lueier reflets that toe slump
In 1975 was Igainst toe baek-
ppund of a iCper cent growth
in the marken it was caused.

E

ig inventories
ol in Europe
I weak link

S and manu-
es.”

that slump
n; how could

Television viewers will not be
'surprised to lean that the UK
cbmpapy ^ends a high propor-
tion of its revenue on promo-
tion: -last year's rate w'as 5 per
cent of the £65m turnover (of
which £22m.was exported). .Mo5t

of the promotion^ budget is

allocated in advance to specific

products but a fifth is used
fiexibiy in responx to a pro-
duct's flagging .sale.s. It is not
uncommon for companies to use
the return of guarantee cards as
a marketing tool, but Black and
Decker makes a perlicularly
detailed analysis; Tuny McCann
gets a breakdown of returns by
product and by region each day.
The company regards the

analysis of guarantee cards as a
better guide to sales perfor-
mance th'jn orders, which do not
reve.^i whether the goods are
moving from wholesalers* or
retailers’ shelves. It seems that
the company knows immediately
a product is besinning to slow,
whether in a particular region
or lliruutoont the eoun^*.
U vi'.es it a very good

measu:vment of the effective-

ness of advertisiDg—NfeCann
a:*ds v.T.vly that he ean even
mcastTc the efficiency of the
1 e-n CiffioA

Black and Decker also devotes

an vnusaal amount of energy to

(non-unionised) employee rela-

tions. Although two unions—^the

Amalgam.^ted Union of
EnRineering 'Workers (.\UEW).
and toe General and Municipal
Workers’ Union IGMWUI—
have had long-standing recog-
nition claims under Section 11
oE the Employment Protection
Act for nearly three years,
there has not been a ballot of
the workforce.

This is because of a failure to
agree on who should be balloted—the company says it should be
corapanv' wide, but toe unions
want it based on those workers
they would wish to represent
The company claims that when

it conducted an independent
ballut of the whole workforce
two years ago 80 per cent said
they did not v.ish to be repre-
sented by unions. The reason
most nf the .skilled craftsmen at

B and D hold union membership
IS apparently to retain toe

option of moving jobs.

McCann emphasises that

w:iges are high at Black and
Decker — ‘‘our attitude is to

pay as much as we can afford,

rather than what we can get

away with." The unions seeking

a toehold talte a more cynical

view, that the company is buy-

ing off the workforoe to keep
them out

Considerable emphasis is laid

by the management on com-
munication. Although many
companies make this claim it

does appear that in Black and
Decker's case it is with justi-

fication. In addition to employee
reports (on the UK companyl.
newsletters and a joint consul-

tative committee, it .uses two
forms cf briefing.

FirsT there Is the " cascade
*’

sO’l^ of briefing through the

management rtructure down to

groups of between 10 and 12 on
the shop floor. The second is

for Tony McCann to talk directly

to- groups of about 200
employees in the canteen (Black

and Decker calls them restau-

rants: they are single status).

At these direct sessions

McCann imparts news—"good
or bad, ihrluding redundancies”
—and answers questions. He
reckons to speak in this way
to the entire company (3,350
employees) itiree or four times

a'yeav. There are also shopSoor
personnel managers for every
200-300 employees.

m
To illustrate the level of

employee relations he cites an
incident earlier this year. At
the Spennymore plant, the com-
pany's main, factory of 300.000

square feet and employing
nearly 2000, the heavy winter
damaged the roof over tlie area

where the motors are made and
where half their machine tools

were.
McCann says it meant mov-

ing all the equipment and was
reckoned to be a three moatli

job 1^ the management Accord-

ing to McCann, who recounted

his stay with some pride, the

entire workforce set out about

the move with such a will that

it was eoispleted in a week and
a half. " It was an ccctraordi-

nar>' sight" says MeCson. Toe
workforce even sent a petition

to the management thanking
them and the Dutch subsidiary
sent 6.0D0 roses to the Spenny*
more • workers for savins

delivery dates. The mind
boggles. No doubt the pros-

pect of possible short-time
working may have 'oeen a
powerful incentive.

Not for toe first time. Black
and Decker is now being chal-

lenged in the UK by two size-

able competitors, this time
Rockwell (see this page, Decem-
ber 27. 1978) and the Japanese
company Makita. Ilockwell has
been using extensive television

advertising and hefty promo-
tional offers in an attempt to

emulate its recent success in

the U.S. market.

When it entered toe UK
market in late 1977. its target

was to capture a 13 per cent

market share within five years.

By last Christmas it was
already claiming 5 per cent.

Black and Decker’s stated

view on this latest incursion is

cautious but confident. It bases

its confidence on two counts

—

one is that it designs its tools

for its specific market and does
not impose a product from
outside.

For instance a Gennaii Black

and Decker drill is more power-

ful. more highly engineered and
more expensive than in the UK.
The second point is that its

high volume, low cost manufac-

ture will enable it to keep the

edge on prices; Black and

Decker is cheaper than either

Rockwell or Malcita.

At the moment there would

appear to be plenty of sales for

all—if anybody bad any doubt

about toe DIY boom. Black and

Deckev's latest figures would

disprove them. Us UK sales are

currently 50 per cent higher

than Uie .«ame time last year of

which only 6 per cent is

occounied for by price.

lltfteVehelpedcook
moremeals than

you’ve had hotd

r lAf

... -

Insi(Ie the element on every electric cookeryoull

find something called Fused Magnesia.
It^ an essential component of the cooker because it

conducts heat, but not electricity. Thatls whyyou don’t

get a shock when y9U touch the saucepan.
Fused Magnesia for cooker elements is just a small

part of the total output ofa large company called

Universal Abrasives.

As the name suggests. Universal Abrasives are

involved with the production of abrasive^ain and in

addition manufacture refractory materials for a wide
variety of industiial applications.

6ut behind the success of this one company, there

liesan even larger success story.

Because Universal Abrasives are part of the

growing Unicom Industries Group.
And all the dozens of companies worldwide which

currentiy make up the Group are likewise specialists in

a particular Beld of abrasive technology.

Abrasives may not sound all that prepossessing,

but you’d be surprised how essential they are; to

industw, and therefore to all of us.

Vimenever materials need to be smoothed or

shaped^ cut or cleaned. Unicorn’s mastery of tliis

sophisticated technology is needed.
Thatls whyweYe optimistic about our future

prospects as a group.
Because mere^ every reason to suppose that

people are going to go on wanting cars, cookers, pens,

aircraft, glasses and all the other tilings our expertise

helps to process or manufacture.

And as long as people'go on wanting hot dinners,

we’ll go on helpmg to cook them.

i' i'
' ) * I

Shaping (1^ futsES i»miMwHie

' For furtbcrinToiTnaljonabout Univeisal Abrasives Limiled and Other i

Unicom Companies please complete Ihis coupon and return it to the 1

Group Mariicting Execnlh'e, Unicorn indnstries Limited,
|

Castle Hill House, Windsor, Betoshire SL4 ILV. .

Name .
•

Position - ——— I

Companj'

Address
j

_jL : -J

(1
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!fTE RECOVERY of ^0 dollar

u'.er ihe UiS. monetary package
l:?i November was stage*

ir>&^n«ed*b^y central -banie;.

like idl su^ -operations'was *

l‘3UT;d% come to an end if not
ta^drby appirapriate domestic

r‘».nsur^.:Wbich-it was not For
i^snow looks as if the much pin*.

^htaiing of domestic.

Bonetezy jmliey was lazsely a-

J’srad^cally, the increase in..

t>\\. prices . coidd. bring .
a'

i^nporaiy r^ite to the dollar,

fra large eziougH finetion of the
.stbi>lu8 ~‘-iS initia]^'

tr^ested in the and alM if

Ki' "purchasers . have to buy'
iTnilars .to meet, the Saudi',

t^aad for prcB^ payment,
a>'V respite or recovery .will'

.T:ere-th?ii 'a temD6??ry
imeiivptibh of a downward
r^e'Tn?i:t '.vrithouf more finiffa-

r^rt?! chnnoM aifectine the
C*r^3i:rt for or supply of dollars.

*??n I*'?: VlevHJcint
5 I cited some of the

ce^ons why the normal money'
supply measures much eza?--

{nsnted the ' extent of ' fb'e

BOueese, and foUowihg the.

*^Sh?dow Open Market *Coir>^

u^ee,’*' sugge^ed a look at the
Horet»ry' base ir^ead. The«?
It 'now; however, evidence' that

tMs • mp^wire nr.deryiit'os

rwnefeiy- growth 'rnd that tlE?.*"e''

h“.s ro erfrctiv? mcistary
s:.nc? Inst Ncveraber.

>:-Tbe point is that the U.S.
banking system.- has-^th a
tSMvate enterprise ingenuity
which Fri»fmanites ougbt to

admire—fonod ways r^und the-

cempulsoiy reserve ratios of

the .Federal Reserve.
Anthony 'Boeckh. of the Brn.^-

Credit il7»'’tsst of Kontrerl; has
ttied to adfust "for th?se distor-

flons by adding tn thr conve-:-

Ubnal figures nv?m:gbt fu'-nd?.

Wnt to. batiks by- 'ccrporaHon?.
Siced value mutual funds with
free checidng fadllties: :'an^-

Aotomatic Transfer Services

and Negotiated Orders
drawals on savings balancer.

V^Tith. those additional items fn*.

eluded, both the narw' “ tranv
Olsons” measure of the money
supply and th.e broader m«»asur?

fuve both been rising at anhiiaT

rates of 11 per cent—'howiTie

no' deceleration from 1978 .and

% large increase over previous,

years. These monetary 'in*

creases were fed by the S25bn
sefiux from overseas central
b>nhs to the U,S, during, the
Jolfsr recovery period earlier

rtrts ye?r.

t Indicates pngramme in
black aifd white

BBC 1
~ L30 pm Trumpton. 1.45 News.
1.5& Wimbledon Lawn Tennis
.?uani,3l4n>hipi:. 4.18 Regional
News for England (except
London). 4.20 Play School (as

BBC-2 U.00 am). 4.45 Ba^
Pants and the Nitwrits. 5.05 Blue
(ater FUes the World. S.3S Fred
Basset.

; fj40 News. •

- '535 Nationwide (Ijondon and
' South-East only).

'-"&15 Wimbledon highlights.
'''730 The Dukes of Eanard.
\'8.10 Panorama: Going (hitical

- ^Ynor Nuclear Future.
9.00 News.

Even .thig iCTel ofjnoaetary
espaniioa is^bot snffident to

finance the rate of inflation, plus

real, grpv^ that the .was

e:^eri»cing.ia the first half of

.

t-he jesT. As . a result, Mr,

3pedch believes Wat “monetary.

p6Uo . is probably res;^ctivfr,

o^f^Vgh ' to .
.slow. /.economic',

’ictivity^ but n^ a*

shSTR QTiaugfa downturn to bring,

.'rbout 'a majOT. cyclic^- tur'nWg

point in intere^ r^es and W^a-
'ioa“- Dndersfandatdy, he dods'.

-:ibt share the Admiiiistration's

belief in a “soft landing,!’

m?jor rohictlon . in ' inflatioii.;

r.chfeved' with .pn^ a modest
Trx'F'slon or a pause. 'in giov^
iiy -ferre -Another rtm'On th*'

C:-!lir Vi'iiTe>Lle .Acthinisb'atibn'

try-to '^uter with''^-
,,:,3-irrja ccutroTs 'weR' as" a/

rri'jch.. - stronger- - monetary

-'pcnibEna&)B
' This p.'>ssiiai5tic ptOghOSiSi is

'

F-:pporte(f by a somiewhat dif-

.or?-r«i -fiTis .tff aTiai3^ds^ in •

Bnms-RobinSon 'Bobs'

Outlook ' published ^ ~'1he
•:’‘3-/er'PreS!. Th'e 'authors-poinf

that there 4ias boen.no Teal
'’,:oro.cistJna>of.the. dollar, after

\;!ov/Ir..gjQr.'irL\ei'natiQnfl. price.

•.-r"d proSuctivitj' . 'differenpes,'
- :::cc' ilJi. puarp. fall : besan. ih
life laTT, Accardiag to ihti nul-:

•o-?!;, .lT:c. dollar.. indbjr will
.
be

c-y.'.-n to .?bout .51.' .in. about a-

wifli .a\

U.& -monetary policy ^ees
fivo (^ises. Pirst, TJ.S. bahJrers

brive -foiind ways a»und -the

reserve 'ratio ' requirements ' of
the Federal F^rve. Indeed the'

number' of banks - out^de the

Fedet^ sj-flrem .has beqn' ^w-.
inc. 8bcon<>iy; the 'amount of off-,

sliari or tiiiro-dnliarS'-has raulN-
“>lied to -h degree' inexplUatne

^ 'the =defint in' any bf tiie'sec:-

‘'nrs'bf the'Ealanee'bf'paymMts.'
Indeed'%e two cziM niay-'weiy

be the same; ss'ffie use of off-

shore .dollars' has creiat'ly 'been
one of the ways round
Teqcii^eht- The ; -fforaon

G:!orcnfy 8'iroep'has sdggesteff

that- these distortums would be
avoided -by -confining resect
^uirements- to - demand
deposits and abolishing them
for time and 'saviujgs deposits.

But this I fear .-would simply
lead to fresh avoidance mea-
s'lm. -euch as a' substitution of
time -for demand deposits for

many purposes.- Reform vdll

have to go very much deeper^-.

whe4ier in the way of greater
freedom or greater control; and
the isue. affects fbe world, not
just' the UA _

9.25 The Uonday PITm: “They
Call Me Mister Tibbs,"
starrlnir Sidney Poitler.

lUO Tonight
1139 Weatber/Reglonal News.

AO Besfaas «s BBC-1 exoqit at
the followliig times:-—

Scotland — 930 ' am Magic
Roundabout 9.55-10.09 Jackanory-
laiO Dtm.and pete. 1035. Desert
Adventure. 10AOill.00.Take Hart.
535AJ.S pm Reporting Scotland.
1130 News and Weadier for
Scotland.
Wales—130-L45 pm Fill Fala.

535 Wales Today. 6.1S Heddiw.
635 Join BBG-1 (Wimbledon).
1130 News .and Weather ^
Wales.
Northeni Ireland 4,18430 pm

Nortbem Ireland News. 530035
Scene Around Six.' 1130 .News
and Weadter 'fOr Northern
Ireland. - _

Bi^and—53S435 pm l#ook
East (Norwich): 'Look' North
(Leeds, Manchester, New^tle);
widiawdB Today (Blrmln^uun-);

jIHXjES AIBE oftea criticised,

unfairly, for appearing to ^
impervious to defects in the

law. True, few jud^w w^-
ing to tread the refompst pa^
of their colleague, -'Ijoid

Denning, who unashamedy. uses

the judicial process to achieve

radicaL' changes in the law, in

order to acideve what he per-,

ceives to he justice. Vany judges

are, however,, not ‘so .,slow to

ediort Parliament to do

thciig «fbtmt the anomalies aois*

anadironisms in partteular-fi^ds
-

of law . that cahnot.be rectified

by the epurts. .
' • •

Hepcetf!^ judgmenf

-

Scanb^;'i^th -whi6h'J!^''th^.

coUeBStiiee& tiie B(.buse..df-Coh^

cohcil^bd'N'withmiir'- deimr} . .in-

-Cmwicp nnd
Health A.utffmtj/

is pf.QneU^^signifi-

'cSDce' in-;iDidhff Gcfm^ent
to iimhl^ent stledstitE43m^r
reeomineQ&tioiis of. -'Gie':!^^

Clonnhisaion ' on - Civii Idablljty

and. Compensatira'.ib.e-PersoDal--

Injury BuWiahed'in-MaTTO'1978.
The' -ceBiso. of .

the' -JitJgatiAn

following the tragic irdurles i<h

Dr. Lim.- ‘a young Malaysian
pa^iatrist -worki^ -in this

country, demonstrates with

devastating clarity the problems
'implicit 'in otir system of com-
pensation for personal injuries.

. In 1973 Dr. Lim was admitted
to bospltrl for a minor gynaeco-

logical operatioi!. When she was-
in the recovery room *fonowic.g.

tbe operation sLe' offered
cardiac arrest. The rousequences-

were disastrous} .a .promising

career was at a stroke shattered.

She beeaioe, a wreck of a hnnm
being, su^xing'from. extensive

and irr^ediable brain damage

that has left her only inter-

inittMy, and. then barely,

sentient 'and -totally dependent

upon ethers.
- Ahnbsi no' amotibt- Of.money

could' compensate for so tragic

a ilving death.- Y^3he courts

•were asked- to do th'eir best by

W^. of an award damages.

Liability was -adinitted. Just

before trial; the health authority

accepted that- It 4^ liable for

the negligence of:'tose on the,

ho^ital staff who had' treated

.JDr.-Lim negligently in fhe J«st-

operative peri^ The writ was

issued In Septeihber, 1974. In'.

December, 19W, Mr. Jurfee

Bristow, employing the various.,

established heads of damages,

awarded Ih*. • ..'1^ nearly

£255.000, an award that was
challengiHl In both the Court of

Appeal and the House of Lords.

- Tbe course of the litigation

exposed two major flaws in our

method awarding damages.
Implicit rn our a^em of com-
pensation for persona] injuries

is the fact that,... jinles the
parties agree otherwise (and
they rarely do) the legal pro-

ceedings can yield only a lump
sum assessed by the court at

tbe time ?t gives its judgment
Sooner ik* later—and too often

later raBiertham sooner because
litigants tend .to drag their feet

-in the hope timt -a settlemeot

of . lump sum ^
ft conrt has to make^

l.i.irh

I ftf damages. The awar^
*,-'ure

covers
injury and loss, must oe «

lump sum.

That sum has to ^ ggai

at the conclusion of ow

proS^. The award

is not susceptible, to r^e'

>Vhe“ i®r. Lim's

before ifce Cwft rf A|»^
Dertnns appeared to annic

that thditof dM 2b«aig-5».

vide naAihecy .adapiw'
eaaWe^e courts to

dsmagoji^ an inteiim awaDi, to

be varini np and down as tim

ygftTS piss' ifF a&5 *2® noods

of cema^ataffiB ^langed. That

the week in Tip COURTS

by

fiST ^
is is** “CM, ecomnmc -and

“<» SmacMpoltototaiescmely

of injured
bound At bes to be - A ;

single deoM of a court

either too high or too ow. If te one piece of litigation is

?he fotSSrrme famil- of the bound to be contiwrersial wd
will eet a. wisifall: if *31 solve at best only., tbe

Se latter in^t win » added instant problem. - A qinab^ of

to the injured’s feeliits (wimt ftd^ and batoresrts

are left <rf them) and te famOy whirled m the balance, aM the

will be left to bear oe brunt law needs to be dedared m a

of looking after their ktosfcak . comprehend joge by the

ivjthout the solace of adequate; Jegislature. • Lord pnt

Smpensation. - ^ '-^ graphically m Shakespearean

^live !m' Bujp ’ber

gxiU>U codfiard; bound:;«dr^;W
as «u MadbeSh; -to-'3B8c^M^
doubts and ferns

'

-evidence ami .az8Qmen&i..:nf

Utisaiits." That was A gentie,

way of rebaldBg Lc^'Pami!^
for his daidhg ' judid^-'gyB^

iwcNes, whereas offier
. LbJ

tords,"wWdy the prttol^ra.
Chanecnor, haveia the^ be^
less kindly is feeir criticisms,
'• ^le secozA'Confosizig ffetoro

ofthe law "is fteappeDate-jrt’b?

cess' as it-aBtects the aamuht'

of compensatic^' ' Ihe

'dodge -made lus award qc the-

: basis of the facts'as th^ stc^

at the date of judgpBent m
•Dwwnber 1977.' Whfeh tbe 'ca^

the- Court of Appeal.

ib'Jizne 1979 Dr: Liza's zhother,

.who had 'been carinsr fOr her

dauddmr .badc b'bnfe in'. Penang,

had' lhiff^ed a det^ofatiboMn
hed&- wbldi mate -it impiob-

ftbfe' ber-Vdatigfater.cK^

'be (sred Jof ahy longer.J.n'

Malaysia.- "She wculd have to

-be bnzugbthadc to fiMglahd/

/^ Goori^f Appeal'aW
evidence to todicato./hbw

'the cost, of: tiuiafe£j and- fixtaite

ei^ of euing.wbnld be-afferted.-

yet egmo; 'wfaeh -fee ' House of

Lords- ZiesRl a fttrt&er appeal

in MaKdi'l979j the tnoostor.ba{^
‘

to -Ez^aiid'^' Juid in fadt tol^-
place and ‘an entirely, .new
assessznrat'of the cost of toture

care .-wks' zteeded.' -M .
ju^ec .

betwten the- .parties -was -'to 'be^'-

fei^'e^eiBcc
the

,"8^88^:- biefiig:^ from'

to

.^T^.fferice of the
..parties to! litigattoh' leave to
. addube' - fntoh - e^eote the
appellale state— t3us case was

: a^ x|b«:i!b8taAee' of laio ;^SP^r
.' Imt.pne' sEpfpga^:is -net uaci^.
:moB
'Where' awazds'of^dmt^cs. are

high: '^‘'dbesj'allteihfe-.spme.

.-of'the- a

' ^ystanL- ' Foft'the^^iri^
.

'appellate process am
'be- broaght isto

‘has. happened. 'Sinte'. ^

^ to fee a»eR^
process ;-to ~. miO^fe' - tito : to*-

jnstiees^^ toasp-fUto-ssiriein

•is to rely .'bn i makeSzift,

is bf duhionsvval&e'When .the

futnie of toe .znjdred ; .victim

stret^es't^ -bes9.nd.evte-.the

‘most langttidj'Piocess^jrf* fee

,'law.'
•••;'•''•••. •'."' •

V The mbat distortite-teah^
of tiiis braaite :o£-1aw to 'that

ZlrVCim's cni^ predicaintef'^
ioowadays; not a xaie.exceptite-

* The cburto'si^ not tofiequmiftly

.-.havfeg to fece fee prpjE^ert of
• ^^geftiaring dusagos to. 'e'-pierste

Wbp_ bas-Tfete.^Conyeated.-by fan
'''aG(ddte't*:Ois&'aUy '-te^ roa^V
itite'a healfecy'ftetteitent wate
•earner ','azi.d'.' bceadwtoner ' into

'te.'uneinplbyable handicap .upeto'

tos faznuy' to !
Institutions for

fee'. infirit:’'-: -I-.-'.' -fr.

Moment of Weakness can win

;r. rncsswoRD puzzle No. 4,oio

’ NSVH.LE : C A L L .VG,H A N

.

whbse'Newm'aikpt stable sfc^<s

signs - of . returning .to earl»

seasod form following a bleak
period.'saddles Fashion Club for

the Home Ales' Gold Tankard
Eandlean (3.15) at Notti-n^ham
thifl-n-ftemoon.

This consistent filly- -appears

BY DARv WFSAN

to. be. r^onabl7» weighted with
9‘ stone, -bearing in mird .her

sobd -perforni.ine?., v;ho*i. finish-

ing close-iip fifth in the 'Wokir’S-

ham Han^eap at IJoral Aseoti
'VViii-c C'-rs'T. Sj;.‘'h fro-n .'h'.s

triumph .on Trer iij.. the' Tri^h

Sweeps, ilerb.’' at 'Ihe‘CuiT'«;‘i

on Saturdar. parimars
in the Col-rdck Hall Shakes for
threp-retir-olii^ (4.451 . for
maidens, flt atarttog. run orrr
two miles- -

T*iis Is-.a f’^ce .t>at.

reouire a. great drei of .winning

and Carson has good pwp-cts
of l.^^ding it

Paul Cole has sent * three

Pnints West (Brismi): Snath
Today fSouthamptnnl: Spotlight

South-West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
ILOO am Flay School.

2.00 pm Wimbledon Lawn
Tennis Championships.

335 Mid-eveiuag News includ-

ing sub-tltlo. ,

8.1S The Waltons.
930 Inside Story-

' 9A5 Verse, Worse ted - Baby
Grand.

10.15 Return' Cali to Brass
Tacks.

1030 Wimbledon Match of the
Day.

1130 Late News.
1135 Hente Direkt.

12.00 Closedown reading.

LONDON
. 930 am Schools .FrogrammeB.
1230 Jteiie and the Magic Torch.
1310 pm Once Upon A Time.
1230, The Snllivans. 130. News
pins IT index. 130 Thames
News. 130 All Abont Toddlers.

Monday Matinee: “The
World' pf Sozle 'Woox,'* 'starring

William Holden, Nancy Kwan
and Midiael Wilding- .A30
Clapperhoaid. 435 'Why Gant 1

Go Home? 5.15 Survival.-
-5.45 News.

. 6.00 Thames at 0.

.6.35 Crossroads. . _
' 730 Oh Boy! =

.730 Coronation Street
.

' ‘8.00 ‘to Loving'Memory.

'

' 830' World to ACtioiL'-
' 030 Speaihead.
10.00 News.
1030 Monday Star Movie: “ The

Wrath of Cod.",.jtaiTing
Robert UltSium and Rita
Hayworth,

. 1330.em Qose;:pet30!ud.dhslce
by Kenneth Connor.

All DBA Regions as lamdon
eze^ at fee following times:—

anguaJ
1.S pm AnsUa New*. 2.00 Hou«f.

hc^ss frobi Lamboti'rn In Berit-

shlre on ' fee ' Jong *' haiil to
EdmbuiVh. 'all.to beyid^ by
his! ‘•'ipprsotice. S. Eedw.
'

'At letet one' Off thtei hoBs
Hn obvious chteito of vritming

—

Mbmetit Of Wedeness, a con-

rinclti# winner fat 'fee Epsoiri

nieteuo- •
'

.l^ter .Piteoti f wilf be. at

Windsn.r. thj.s. ei'ening^ to “ridfi

Ch'TTTjln* ' Native in ‘fee. Pall

Mai.l Stakes "<8.05.1' "Though tliv

Americte-bred telt to required
to 'rive - weighk^to fee nfeer
runners, he Is hkelv to retain

his unbeaten record.

'

OH Domthforcra shade nn-
luelr/ flt Bath the other day. is

nreferred to 'MUTTnflTisk In fee
Marble >jeh Mriden' Stakes
(6.45).

Ambler. whd'de^jBS a tew^ for etesisteirey looks

in the Motorway Hudicap
(735). And Uudea PodL su^
cessful at Saltobur; last week,

can carry a 7 lb penatty-z-to

success In the-Hteaz»w-Hasdl-
S9p (8.35>,- - :

. ^

NOtTHNGUaH V~
’ 3.1S-4F>i!felonM*

‘

3.45-

^ltoMeey~
’ ' '

'

4.15—JOndl
435—Xendelilt ‘ y-

'
\'.i

EDtSBlSCT :

.

4.(Hh—flCbmeni Qf
Weakness*- *:

toinzmoh . :

6.45—

Old Bcninlon
. -735—Ambler*?
^.O&r-Charmng Native .

..

r 835-4Iaidei Fool

- ?i..tore':V££sals'.i2se Sheerne®
TFP3 . number' of deep ‘ sea

v'csels nsin'g tHe deep water
termla'als at Sheerness Docks,
ifceht. ro^e considerab^ In the

first half of this year.

total of 171. deep sea vessels

were ^mriced . at .the
,
fou^

terminals, an average ol ^most

04rt*«. 2.2S Carraon Tim*. X30 Tha
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ph^r^ • eloquent

iwj$::sna;vj^^>i^ varcoe’s
rJ^tweis^t
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1« >-y^-- Tf
ceunteracted- ,by .-a steadier,

view of. -the work tbu
• the . one taken by Mr. Hickox.

ytS^^^§^-^::I^Mrtod^ietox .Fart
.
tempos, in sevend ef the

s
choruses' tbrtatfiT^afl

’. both, aick*

y^l y.^'
' ness of - aMroacfa and a blur of

laxteDrora . ana- '.enthtidaKrtcially. .sound '
eveTi . such an aria as
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Zurich Festival

Schoenberg and

Schoeck
by RONALD CRICHTON

The South B^k as it k envisaged

Architecture

iBoor~niii^.e-'W Ini^sinifi'^'Mn^: -seenied to-ti^ aong too neatly.
M&atipn,.'-^^l^g'-ea<ii-otii^e^^^ (Was ..the ; ‘jnonaxQental, con*puiawQ»'-sei:ug'-c;a<n-o|her.*dxr

. (Was .the ‘jobnamental, con-
in;ways tint added'cra^ scSpxt^y “late work” maimer
^aiaetR^'to ..the'.: oot^lqin: v: Tha' • of'^ying th*' jivork in discredited
intriguing':'^/ quiitfefefea^ -

'.tiincs past yhoiiy wrong?) ' F(ff
' Acrdh^fe^teriOT. and’ the'?dai3diy '-:all' this*-', ir was 'a reading otf

A cure!for the South Bank

The major Swiss festivals,

geared to the higher echelons

of tourism, are conservative.

Even so. if one studies the
brochures carefully (they pro-
duce them sooner and print them
better than most countries) one
can usually find musical events
with programmes unusual
enough to deserve the name of
festival. On two consecutive
evenings this year Zurich
showed ways of doing this.

First, by providing a slap-up per-
formance of a big, late-romantic
work which lor economic reasons
win not often turn up. Schoen-
berg's Gurrelieder presumably
need not cost more than the
hugest Mahler symphonies, but
organisers still fight shy of the
score on practical grounds. The
orchestra is Elebtro-sized. A
large mixed- chorus is required
but only folly employed in the
short final section. Otfaemnse
only the male half is, • briefly,

involred: The soprano and mezzo
soloists, who need strong cast-

ing, disappear after tbe interval.

Westpha], distinguished actor
from the Zurich Schanspielhaus,
showed that the “ Summer-
wind" recitation with its mar-
vellously subtle, scurrying
accompaniment, deserves the
same tribute. Most enjoyable.

As German colleagues would
say, the applause would have no
end.

COLIN AMERY
atiig th»'itai*.iy •

~
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rovide small shops,
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Gallerv are monstrously ugly those of the Rockefeller Center
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South; side of tbe Thames. If

yon walk . across Hungerford ” zT,.
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yon walk , across Hungerford needs. T^eArehiteetural Review with tilie South Bank is that it
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^ts remedies are too tinfOrous. Utred to cross the river what aDreary'acres of stained concrete
and windswept terraces are the w’ays. A sfaimmuseum. perhaps
AUU wiuuawBHi TiiseovervMs moored bv tbe The South Bank is a classic different place it would be.
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London's cultural centre.

Today
.
a small eriiibition

embankment; jnotber ship/inib

would also s a good idea.a good idea i^ct^ hatred of the street, and SouOi Bank. How can tiiis

isr eontroversai drastic and serious urban deadOy cuKurel pretension be

flats and craft
work is needed to knit shattered? The answer is not

ill in the dank ^ back Into the urban easy and this -little exhibition

the two main fabrie. To start the ppoces it has made a bxave stort. It

k ranerw: of wouW be a good idea to con- would be sad if no action
r [wu icuign UK ..... rm.- r~n j i ..v

But what rewards there are

in a good performance ! . Tbe
Gurrelieder, most accessible of

Schoenberg’s larger works, pose
no problems to the ordinary
listener. The music, composed
in the first years of the century
but not fully orchestrated for a

decade reveals, as everyone
points out, something of the

composer's radical evolution

during those years. But why
should not a piece of music of

this length be heard to evolve ?

In any case tbe final sunrise-

blaze of choral sound effort-

lessly recaptures the pagan
Innocence. and direct sensuality

of the firrt part’s love music

—

this is the worid not only of

Mahler but of Zaraihustra and
the Moss of Life, also, on a scale

ypd intensity which would have
horrified Debussy, of Pell^
when he lets fly in the fourth

act of the opera.
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.London '-Suifbtrieria' ^ -they obscure: the^ead-..of PrusHn’s

jvsk^a and Rostropovich

by ELizABETH FORBES
How the Spitalfields Festival Fine examples!/ the Though be suppressed bis "A song of autumn ” fnd “The

' Englirii 'Music justified the dramatfc handling m powerful normal exuberance of person- poet's life." Bridge's forthright

of Russisn emotions w^ prtfrided by ality. Rostropovich was an equal " Lore went a-riding " was more
me 1 have Riiu)^-Korufcov*8 setting of partner with his wife through- convincingly expressed than

A song of autumn ” fnd “ The
oet's life." Bridge's forthright

lia-tirt riokT cvocative enough to fascinating exhibition, The StO^ The latter

“Serenade”-^
eomporer*s ending to the evening.

setting of “O Earlier Friday.

Stanford with commendable
Helen clarity, she did not make quite

my child, beheatii yaurwindow" Walker gave a lunchtime recital enough of tbe words in Berke-

toliaiid. The per- demonstrates-rbuf in any case by the Grand Duke Konstantin, of English songs. Her bright- ley’s settings of five poems by
vnSTO.ot^jTfl9^»»^lwil^.^^ ^ a*VisJ*«« Fridav evenins^s annearance bv aiisterelv named in 'the pro- toned voice and neat phrasing W. H. Auden. John Alley wasFriday, eve^s appearance by austerely

gramme

'rP«ncft-),''Brassi«7bro clarity; tiie- sir 'jiolb^,

;
Jtflsto, = .DeGaeta^^. Lan^tfee,

oa . ;-'asslL •. , .
>' *

"
»

'

IXrilenn^TArmvm* isiin

Mstislav Rostwqievitfli needed benefited from an admirable
Bmanov— showred to advantage in EJgaris her dependable, belp&il pianioL

no justification. delicacv

'm 'WllsOT;jqImsoir..^d ^
--;th«r magnificent

Ibe Russias soprano was in Glinka's
tone wtraderful

of approaclL while
“ I remember the
moment ” ad. in

individual riudleo^ an'-uMi vibrant and . secore—her rock- particular, his song “m lartv.

- - Steady, Ipng-ield soft notes were both had an elegiac bewty of

: ; ;
-

- . ^ Vi' an e^iedaa joy—not only in the tone and phrase.
' •-

.
."fei-V::r •'

. ;t- powerfuil middle register but at
.. ir.,*«,.}„9

9

fnik bv
N' L .-^-hPaTste 7 the . ton as welL while her jla her “Katerina." a folk 9

m held Prokofiev, introduced a

d^ffe tious element while R^
rt^»d nov’s “Rouge on the pall

id
Louis Armstrong Moshinsky agreement

laik." anniversary concert with Royal Opera
uQ' cf

-The tenth annual Louis Arm- Elijah Moshinsky, whose new
strong concert takes place on production of The Rake's Pro-

«ig by Saturday, July 7, at tbe Festival prew opened at Covenl Garden

pfiirta- HalK starting at 8 pm. • on June 18, has signed a five-

I Gerd Albrecht was in charge

I of the TonhaUe'OrcbesIra and of

choroses from tbe Engadine and
KQsnachL The Zurich Tonhalle

is a splendid, sympathetic ball

of ronghly the same archi-

tectural and acoustical vintage

as tbe Musikverein in Vienna
and the Concertgebouw In

Amsterdam. Good orchestral

playing in mnsic of this type

sounds gorgeous, bnt in spite of

the resonance carefully-worked,

tendrilly detail of the type in

which the Gurrelieder abound
come through clearly. The
chorus, when their time arrived,

sang with full commitment even

though, to ears fresh from the

Leeds Festival, the tone was
small for the numbers.

Tove and Waldeinar. wood-
maiden and. kingly lover, were
sung by Bose Wagemann and
Wolfgang Neumann (Peter
Hofmann had been announced).
She vras strong, dependable, not

particularly winning, unable
entirely to- banish memories of

Janowitz at a Vienna Festival

performance under Krips some
years ago. Be was effective in

tbe draroatic pages such as part
two. less persuasive in the
lyrical ones—most of the yearn-

ing in the phrase "Du wunder^
licbe Tove " came ' from the

orchestra. The wood-dove's
scene was stiikiiigly given by
Brittle Fassbaender with plan-

gent cries of “Weit flog ich,

Klage sueht'ich, fand gar vieL"
This' episode is fairly often
beard on Its own. Gert

The second occasion, actually
first in point of time, was a'
special concert of the chamber,
music of Otbmar Schoeck. given
on a hot and humid evening in
tbe intimate music-room of the
Stadthaus. full to suffocation.
But worth it, in spite of dis-
comfort. Schoeck, a Swiss near-,

contemporary of Schoenberg,
usually proves worth while on)
the occasions when his music is.

played. He spent some years in

,

Germany as a pupil of Reger,
whose chromaticism is about as.,

far down tiie road of “ pro-i

gress " as Schoeck cared to
travel. Otherwise be did not
seek international acclaim like.

Honegger or Martin but stayed'
in his own country worldng.
quietly and productively. He)
had his own things to say in;
his own way, with fluent, adapt-
able technique and abundant
lyrical invention.

The centrepiece of the recital-

was the String Quartet in C,
dating from 1923, the second
of two. Fi\’e movements, of
which tbe second has a winding,'
melancholy strain over rustling-

moto perpeluo. Much else in-

the work is Regerish in harmony
if not in density of texture.
But well as he wrote for instru-.

ments, Schoeck's particular pro-
vince was the human voice, and
the rest of this programme was
drawn from his large output of
Lieder, with emphasis on bis
settings of Hermann Hesse in-

cluding the Ten Songs op. 49;
of which "Mittag im September.*'
"Pfeifen’’ and "Fttr Ninon"
gave special pleasure.

. A little-known fairly late wor^
(1944) was tbe SpieZmonns-
leeuen for voice and harp, set-

tings of verses by a neglected
poet, Heinrich Leuthold. recom-
mended to Schoeck by Hesse!
Tbe short cycle of six songsl
lasting for ten minutes, is con-

tinuous. Beginning and end are
in minstrel style like a sophisti-

cated Immortal Hour In be^

tween, more remote paths are
trodden. Julia Juon, a useful
mezzo, and the tenor Kurt
Huber, were tbe singers. They,
their partners at piano (Peter
Waters) and harp (Isolde Ewig)
and the Reist Quartet ftom
Berne, performed labours of

love in the steamy atmosphere.

Schoeck is not entirely

neglected, llttie though we in.

England may hear of him.
Much of his music is in print
There are recordings, including

the striking opera Penlliesilva

fon (jerman Haimonia Mundi)
reviei^ here not long ago.

Werner Vogel has published''

a

useful biography and an in-

valuable Thematic Catalogue
(both Atlantis. Zurich). The
concert described was given
jointly by the City and Che

Schoeck Societj’. The latter,

like other worthy associations

of the kind, presumably has
limited resources. On the
official, international level the

Swiss don’t appear to do much
to ihdp their composers. W>hen,
I wonder, did tbe Zurich Festi-

val last mount one of Schoeck's

operas?

Crawford’s offer to save show

on June 18, has signed a five-

Heading the bill, as they did year agrement with Tbe Royal

ce" at the firrt concert in 1970. will Opera. Between 1979 and 1984

?nlc be Humi^Tey L^elton and he will be responsible for

Dce. Alex VTelsh with their bands. several new productions, the

ilal- Guesting with the Welsh band first of which will be Verdi’s

me will be trumpeter Digby Pair^ Macbeth, conducted by Riccardo

10V weather, while American singer Muti. in 1981. as well as the

rom Joe Lee Wilson, who now lives revivals of his own existing pro-

the in Brighton, will appear with ductions.

ine. tbe Lyttelton band.

W-w JR: .s^vimd MU-recei^^£5(K)A^ bat! she could also CTrtain a eic wu

. jv:.:." . • CSOO.to^ while investing the lifter, set- dre\s a smmju
airirirt^ tofihe^jsecMidPig^ tings with tbe high spirits of a

JJ®
pteyftu tigress. pianist a cnaipl^ful tigress. pianist

also by Rakhmal
strikiiig respons^
er and also gav(

a chance to i

Michael Crawftird. following
the announcement that bis now
musical FUncers for Algernon
is to cl ose in two weeks, offered

to work for nothing to try to

save the show, it has been dis-

closed. He, co-star Cheryl
Kennedy, .and the rest of the
cast'were told that the £2()(),000

production was to finish its run
shortly.

Crawford then told the
management he would give up
his fee to help keep the show
going. The rest of the cast he
said, were “marvellous" and
offered to do the same.
Producer Michael 'White said

the costs of presenting a musical
in London were so high that a
show had to be an immediate
hit.

tEHN(B
U.8. SOCCER BY BEN WRIGHT IN NEW YORK

iiliMiiiliWow first-week cariage Cosmos hot seat empty
' • ^ aiv»'nininT'^Ti’- 'ilMI Aomtifr" ' iti

men s nmm. -gMUJEO.--

d6h*5- first
'
th.S :i?ewii4 rpiraffpn hiS iir^;sa

'-t|ielr .hui^^arly -of .
the first

nln Irads

im li&JwriraB .
ppponeats vmo

pQ. 'ay ilmt SftW iieeto>.a

are' M we^'BS .consia^

piopff
-*««aii*AS'ii>ir.ya3v!i^''.o-'etaiM-.>!MiTi ^-vni».LV fne
pHw«;warearir*BM«?iq^ •

VstiQztger^-'deptfn'ifi tbey.^aiasg^-fu :^^^isfSt£ ream
ma&ir lapparsot upsets

TimV oeepiri.- 3“^®
afef 'arimlSiL - :.xea<^^- waters' of

•

. the s^n4' ‘wdt ^ wb
WflyWArf-tiie m&ide' eburte is*; wimieis .harc Va' ;WS
•^.-'grggfer^-ii^maBg ’«.-the- between jnatches.i-form Aouia

j^ld jttore izue.
: >

-BteraByyni-ithB'iOpi^ - - -The. 'first v^pmeifs -.qoarter^
. . _> r AiAa.' MBvn-.. :>•' WAilwrAB'n V/Inrinta

mat** wni be an intnguu^

first contest between fourth-

seeded Tracy Austin; who y»
terday confirmed her fitness in

a good work-out with her

brother John and that great part

'duunpion (seeded No. 7 thS

year) Billie Jean Kng.

Despite her successes, 16-

year-old Tracyf now on perform*

ance, the
.
worid’s ' third-best

woman player, 'will find the

psycholo^cal pressure Mis.

iQiig . exerts on her opponents

a formidable barrier.

On Court One- Martina

Navratilova. - the defending

.
^.hampiim. has probably tbe

toughest (vponent In the left-

handed i AustraHan, Diane

FrOmholtz.

ine.. . .The. 'first, -wpmezrs -.qus^r-

-«y«h
: ..fijaaJe tod^ is-beftp^

.nbd»- - -aiid!' -Ew^e/’ Cawley.
iSaaiOrr'iiaMi . MlAviod before

.«e^.aa Wade- - -and!' -Evonne' ’ cawiey.

not- played h^pre

7wn/fh fop McEnregon Goi^ y^, but the'Australian iuu3

N<i' -^'v-wdjeK -lhh-iiib^ tvm victime& iart s^.: and leads

Evm ^lKQss Wa&
• ll'w—-JillL:.— -jjtmiiiiB*. ag aii' .did IT!weltr.M

to lAaTTi -tii orarenme tlto)e(^^ .tftoriKtte; - in 197^ '.X .dOTOt

pressorca-: vU(3;k^-^nayS^(^ her/game
Af 'aVr-:«i>'A''ainit^:iOminmiin-''-''is''Suffiaent2y:Telmble.r^^ to

Hie last time the; met, at La

Costa in tiie'spring. Miss From-

holtz scored her third victoiy

against Miss -Navratilova in 13
ipaafinyL She knows she can

beat all the top girls, and might

easily pull off an upset today.

I doubt though, whether she

fioold repeat the process three

matches running, to claim her

fizst-Wimbledon title.

Finally, Mrs. Chris Lloyd

should increase her victories

ov^. Australia's . Wendy Turn-

boil to UK She has never lost

to the Australian and in defeat-

ing Laura Dupont on SaturEy

8—2 ,6—1, Mrs, Lloyd, the ™.
No. 1, was looking omli30i&

confident. In her four matcK
so far she lost only 19 sans
and no sets.

The men's quarter-finals, m
be played tomorrow, offer tM
chance of fame for four

who have never been in a Win*
bled'on - semi-final. Adrian
Panatta, who has emerged fro™

the Arthur Ashe quarter, piasj

America's Pat Dupre, rankeq

only No.' 43 natioiirily, and iha

outcome is .
anyone's

Dupre who disnussefl Vitas^

GeriiJaitis. the No. 4 s^, last.

Monday, to start the run of

shock results on Court No. 2.

His fifth set victoiy over

Bob Lutk, tbe No. 9 American,

shows, he is. still full of fight

and I believe he may emerge

to the last four.

If he does, be might play

GuUikson, who has a 2—{I ed^
on Roscoe Tanner, the No. 5

seed. However, Tanner has

been in a.tVimbledon semi-final

before and roay jet defeat

GuUikson on the strengtii of his

fierce serving and greatly*

improved ^undstrokes.

Hie pro^iect of upsetting his

country’s No. I, Jimmy Connors,

win .fire BUI Scanlon, the UH.
No. .18, with enthusiasm. He

has lost three times to Connors

before, and will probably, do so

again, but bis beautifully-

balanced game may give the

No. 3 seed some serious prob-

lems.

Borg should repeat bis semi-

fioBi win of last year sgainst

the erergreen Dutchman, Tom
Okker. who carries h» 35 years

lightly, as be showed in beating

'Gene Mayer in four sets on

[Saturday.

I
However, it will be a different

Imatter facing the hammer-

blows of tbe favourite. What-

Ever tbe rumours about his

Etness. B(»g maintoins tiiat he

K feeling perfectly fit. Okkeris

Kune, delightful though it is to

Ktch, is too li^itwei^ to hurt

8 fit and confident (diampion.

MThe best of the world's
1

ungrtere, -vrtib competed in

& junior event this week, have

Seady enjoyed a week of

iss-court tennis at the adja*

St Wimbledon New Zealand

Sb, where 6P-Pepsl Bowl

Mis were played yesterday.

Wtriers were Alycia Moulton,

ST beat fellow-American Marym Piatek, 6^ 6—4. and theV South African, Scbalk van
dS Merwe, who served too

pmrfuUy for Australia’s

Faucutt for a 6—3, 7—5

IT REMAINS to be seen
whether the New York (^o^os
can become the best soccer team
in the world, as is tbe avowed
intention of the triumvirate of

show-business moguU who own
and run the du^ions of the

North American Soccer League.

But if an open chequebook
can accomplish such a feat, and
buy sufBcxent loyalty at the

same time, then St^ Ross,

chairman of the Board of

'Warner Communications, and
his two ^es, the Tozlush
brotiiers. Ahmet and Nesuhi
Ertegun. who run the

immensely profitable records

division at Warner, may well

pull it off.

Average gates at home at the

Giants Stadium ran to some-
where between 60,000 and
70.000 and on the road the
Cosmos are creating records at

each step.

Yet when tbe Ertegun
brothers, soccer fanatics both,

received the blessing from Mr.
Ross to buy the Cosmos for

$25,000 in 1971, the gate
receipts at the first home match
thereafter at ritabby Randall's

Island. New Ycffk, amounted to

just

Over the past three years,
however, the turnover in human
terms has been deeply disturb-

ing. Three coaches, one general
manager, nne presidmit and.

about 30 plasters have been
dispoeed <of, 'inostiy summarily.
Tbe last coach to go. Eddie

Firmani, was hired on July 7,

1977, and' fir^ last month.
When Firmam left suddenly,

the team had won nine and lost

only two of its matches in the
1979 season, and was well

ahead of the Washington
Diplomats in Eastern divi-

sion of tbe National Conference.
Firmani had steered Cosmos
to two successive NASL diam-
pionships; while be was in

charge of the tpam it won 92
matches and lost 28.

That Firmani’s task'had been
an impossible one is suggested
by the fact that, following bis

sudden dismissal, Mr. Ross and
the Erteguns had hoped to

attract world class coaches in

droves, having left Prof. Julio

Masei and Ray Klivec^, Fir-

mam's asristants, temporarily
in command. But no-one has yet
come forward to volunteer for

the hot seat

And hot seat it is. Firmani
would have had to have known
no fewer than ten different lan-

guages to have communicated
totally with all his players,

which be was accused of not
having done properly. But just

consider the roster of stars he
was attempting to control. Peie,

signed four years ago on a three-
year contract for 84,700,000, has
now returned to his native
Brazil. But his telling presence
is still felt, and it was he who
signed his compatriot, fonvard
Francisco Marinho, whom
Firmani knew would set disci-

plinary problems. on a
S250.000 contract when Firmani
himself was in Europe.
Franz Bedtenbauer. captain

of the West German World Cup
winning team of 1974, was
scooped from Europe on a

four - year contract worth
$2,400,000. Giorgio Chinaglia, a
brilliant striker, was lured from'
Italy on a six-year contract
worth $1,300,000. Dennis Tueait
came from Manchester. Cit>' for
three years for $500,000. Yugo-
slavia's Vladislav Bogicevic was
signed for three years for

$450,000, as was the veteran
Brazilian defender Carlos
Alberto, a member of his

countr}''s World Cup winning
team of 1970.

The Dutch defender. Wim
Risjbergen,. came over earlier

this season, also for $450,000,
while his countryman, raid-

fielder Johan Neeskens, arris'ed

just over a week ago on a five-

year contract that will earn him
$1,600J)00.
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Learning the

oU lesson

and lost so^e
BY DAVID HOUSEGO

AND COUliA MacDOUG^tL

T K dmost impossible to

ibserre the present energy

rrisis without a feling of ddja

jn: we have been here before,

.t is also difBcult not to con*

;)ude that the lessons of 1973-

L974 have been only partially

1^11 ^r^HAIBUAN Hna Gnofmig’sV1.1. I state of the nation ^ecb
fo ,tb6 Chinese. National

proved right in saying that oU P«^Ie’s Congj»-^aag^
is a finite resource. It has been highest 4?
caused' by an entirely fortmtous

revolution in Iran. Yet if the

west had concluded in 1973-74

that its consumption of oU must

be cut whatever happened, it

Stout because the Arabs were cope with the present situation.

prepared to use the "oU Short~term
weapon in an Arab-Israeh con- ^ . . . .

fliet .It was an instrument -for in oflier words, wnas went

putting pressure on the western
iddustrial democracies who alM
happened to be friends of

Israel. At the same time, it was
S', realisation of tiie oil pro-

cliioers’ strength. Once oU
prices were so substantially in-

creased. hte producers became
a'f considerable force in the

world, and all the more so
because everybody knew that

they could raise prices further
reduce supplies—at any

stage. .

Fortuitous

'The lesson that was learned
Then was that it was necessary
to^pay more attention to events
in the Middle East with the aim
of promoting an Arab-Israeli

settlement. Dr. Kissinger subse-
2)Uentiy devoted a great deal of

his time to Middle East

cope with the present situation.

Short-term

In other words, what went

wiong in toe past was a refiss^

to Axllow up good Intentions

proclaimed daring a time of

crisis when conditions' Feturned

to sometiuDg -like TMimaL The
fact is that nopmality cannot be
assumed to fast indefinitely.

The only safe guidiiig Une te

thfl-t dependence -on imported oil

is too great for- ccwitot.

Once the new crias occuned,
there was very Isttte that, the

industrial denMcracies could do
about it in the short-tenn. They
could agree to cut oonsunq>tion.

though they woidd probably

have bad to do ttAt ac^ay
even without a sunHiBt- meet-

ing. They couhl prooilse -to

develop alternative souroes of

energy, and they couAd call for

country—is a

China’s postwar htetoiy. Nrt fw

20 years have the Cbin^ heard

.

so blunt an ' apprais^ of ^
acute economic difficulties^ey

face, and of the limited advw
c& open to^em at least in the

short term.

Since last December it has

been clear that the leadersmp

has realised not only tbat_tnc

plan which Hua announced in

February 1978 for rapidly

transforming China into
_
a

modem industrial state was im-

possible to fulfil, but that such

fast growth risked a warte of

resources and potential collapse

similar to that which followed

Mao's disastrous Great Leap

Forward of 1958. Hua effectively

shelved the plan he pothned

with such confidence last year

.^with' considerable loss of face

for himself and other leaders.

The bolding of the congress

was an'in.dication of a meagre
•of agreenflient among the leader-

ship on a sharp departure from

Oiairman Mao’s radical and

egalitarian methods of econonuc
a nev^ dialogM vrixh tte 91?^ I management. The piU impi^

mpULa fHsit I* otifaiaT fWlIfnSSducers while wanting teat those

Ukdly to be most - hurt by tee

new round of iniee iocreasesIlia UUAC II9W FOlUliL 4>L

diplomacy, and President Carter are the son-oil devefoping coon-
has continued hiS efforts. tries. All teat was done at the

'’ll is also true teat since the Tokyo meeting last week, and it

events of 1973-74 the Western is hard to see how anyone oouW
democracies have became rateer

idore united. In those days the
'eronomic summit meetings

have eiqiect^ mucSi nrare:

In practice, tto decision to

cut consamption Inr the short-(rconumii; auiuiuiL meisuiiga w— ^ ~
-i^eh have become a regular term maybe no more than a

'feature of the intemational
^ne did not exist The sum-

statement of the inevEtable. It

is quite probable teat consump*UlU UUi CAJOU AIIV OUAU" - F

ittjts may not always live up to tion will fall sharply ^ a result

expectations, but at least they
take place. They breed a habit

b£ consultation and a will to take

of a recession caused, at least

partly, by the present level of

OPEC price's. If that h^pens.UUU9U4 ^aiAI/U OtklSA O. W M-k LV ^ i
•

^ ^ ^ |J
common action wbiefa was not the natural consequence wouia

piways there in the past
s 'Not least the previous crisis

led to a call for greater under-
standing between consumers
and producers. As it happened,
the attempt to reach such an
undesitanding became togged
'down in the wider issues of the

dorth-south dialogue. In the
end. it was largely abortive, but
teat does not mean that the

tojective was wrong.
\"The lesson that was not
learned from the events of

1^3-74. however, was a more
general one. It was teat the

westertf world Is too dependent
on imported oil in any circum-

stances, and that such depen-

dence ought to be reduced. The
present crisis came about not

because of a renewal of conflict

in tee Middle East, nor because

the Club of Rome bas been

be for oil prices to ease again.

It is then, however, that the

Tokyo resolutions would be put

to tee test Do the Western
nations relax once the
immediate crisis is over, or do

they stick to their good
intentions?

End in itself

The fact that the Tol^to meet-

ing agreed that limits should be
imposed on oil imports up until

1983 suggests that this time it

bas been accepted teat the real

problems are long-term. If that

i$ the case, some progress has

been made. For tee main lesson

of this second energy crisis

within a decade is that a reduc-

tion in the consumption of

imported oil should not be made
simply In response to events: it

should be an end in itself.

Market forces

at work
MRS. THATCHER'S economic tion to other workers.

strategy is built on the hope

that market forces, when left

to do their work without Gov-

ernment hindrance, will suc-

ceed in steering Britain towards

economic prosperity.

It is an experiment whose suc-

cess .will be determined in the

But in this case, as in many
others, there is also clear

evidence teat the workers' pro-

ductivity -is woefully low.

Should the 'Post Office, there-

fore, be conceding higher wages
in order to attract more labour,

or should it be making post-

mentation of these new polides

remains to be worked out. But

Hua wd oteer leaders have

already spelled out with more

facts and figures than have

been given since tee 1950s wbat

-tee new strategy means in tecsK

of investment, living standuM
-and additional demands- on -tee

-population. This in itself -is a

sign of a more open system

of government It is also

reflected in the drawing up of

a new institutioaalised frame-

woik of law which the Congress

is expected to rati&.

The promise of higher living

standards to a people weary
ftom years of domestic turmoil

and of erratic leadembip is

central to the new economic

strategy and is designed to prod

them .
Into more work and

greater productivity. Hua
claims teat as a result of wage
increases and bonus payments
average earnings in state eoter^

prises rose by 7 per cent last

year over 1977, to a still low

Ynan 644 or 5398. (The con-

veisiOQ rate of 1 Yuan=$1.62
was used by the New China

News Agency in Its report of

the estimated trade figures for

,

1979 and is adopted throughout

tiiis ai^icle.)

New emphasis

on agriculture
Peasant incomes this year will

be boosted by a 20 per cent

increase of the state procure-

ment price for rice and by other

measures representing a net

ti-ansfur to rural households
nut of tee national budget of

^ba. But larger incomes have
not - .yet been matched by
increased supplies of consumer
goods or of food to the towns—
hence tee new emphasis on
agriculture and light industry

at tee e^ense of steel and
heavy engineering.

At tee same time as holding

out this carrot of hi^er living

standards, Hua left little doubt

that -the three-year period of

*Teadjustmcar--as tee years

1979^1 are now being «mle^
will be a painful penbd for

many Qiinese.

If the leaderteip lives up to

its ifltention of cairying through

a major restructuring —ja
admittedly large if — this wUl

involve a setfling for a tm-
porary slower rate- of growth

tee shutting down of ineffi^t

enterprises, tighter controls

over expenditure, a shakug up

of tee admimstration teat wiU

threaten tee poations of many
long-established bureaucrats,

and the pruning back of pro-

grammes in the costly hea^
industry sector. All would be

part of an attempt to correct

tee distortions in an. economy

which ^ has- suffered- 'Brom a

eumbersbnie land ove>
centralised administration and

into which tee let^ership wuts
to inject more rational planning

and some use of -the market

mechanism. Hua implied that

if this opportunity was lost,

China could be overwhelmed
again by tee anarchy of recent

years and by problems of feed-

ing tee people.-

Altbough -Hiia was the main
spokesman for teis new strategy

it was certainly not he who
evolved it As a former pro-

tege of Mao it seems unlikely

that he could entirely abandon
the egalitarian concepts of the

late Ghairman, teou^ be has

apparently itiieng^ his views

as to what' is pra^cal in China.

A far. more lively candidate

is Chen Yun, who reappeared

officially for the first time for

many years at tee party Central

Committee meeting last

December. It was clear from
the commnnique, whidi said

that serious imbalances in the

economy would have to be cor-

rected. that such problems had

been thrashed out At the same
time Qhen Yun was elected a

party vice-chairman, a rank he

had held until the Cultural

Revolution Bf 1966fi9. He played

a major -role in Chinese affairs

before the Great Leap of 1958,

which he bad strongly criticised.

When Chen Yon was influen-

tial in the 1950s be favoured

more incentives, decentralis-

ation, foreign trade and foreign

torrowing (In those days from
tee Soviet Union)—exatrt!y the

kind of policies- which- were-
described in Hua*s speech. As a

result of his dealing with the

Russians in tee 1950s, he might
have pressed for the milder tone

evident in Hue’s remarks about

tee Soviet Union and Vietnam.

It is not easy to see where
Deng Xiaoping stands in rela-

tion eiteer to this group or

to. Hua. . He avoided asso-

ciating ' himself with tee over-

ambitious targets that Hua
publicised last year, but he
apparently threw his weight
behind the extrevagant foreign

trade programme and tee

Vietnam war, both of which
the.Ohinese leadership is now
playing down. Almost certainly-

though, Yn Qiuli, chairman of

tee State Planning (kmimission

TRAlk; P^DUCinON AND RAY:

1977 *,

$6&2bB

Stan •;

SiZJTbn .'1'.

aLTSm tons
' '

'

jOSm tons

314,009 tons -
• \

smibn
;5Qm tonnes .

asAnkWfa;.
tons .V

!3J4m tons .

'

rJ4m tons
‘

'

190JW0 tons -

lOJbn metres -

3.18m kW
99,300
11A4m

Exports
.

Imports

Agile output

Grain
Gotten
SUk

Indust. output

Coal
Electric power
Oil

Chem. fertiliser

Chem. fibre

Cotton doth
Generating eqpt.

Tractors
Wrist watches
Cameras
Sowing machines

Average wages _

* No absolute figure giver

who reported at the Congres

on tee 1978 and 197f w
Zhang Jingfu, tee of

Finance who deli'cred the

budget report stand as experi-

enced economic ofici^ with.

Chen Yun. As l#q« as tee

readjustment polic; lasts- -they

are likely to -fa*m a key

grouping.

Little space

for manoeuvre
The problem wbh successfliBy

tee new policy.

—or indeed any rther poliqr —
is that the size of China’s popu-

lation now leaves little space for

manoeuvre. Tie leaflerdiip

admits to a popslatem of over

900m, but Rliable ' dem^
graphers in the U.S. believe; it

to be well ovtr Ibn. .Sev^
family planning measures now
operate in the towns, but the

huge increase during tee Cul-

tural revolutim years . whmi
there was no suite programme
has devoured any increase of

farm output that there may have
been. China already has a dis-

turbing unemployment problem

and the schods, whitte are still

disorganised ifter the Gang of

Four period face _ a huge,

increase of tee number of

pup^.
Agrieultnn is crucial to the

whole Chinese economy beca;use,

besides feedkig and clothing the

people, it .mnst supply ne^ly 40

per cent of the exports. Scope for

increasing Agricultural produc-

tion is stricily limited. Last year.

Hua asnonneed. grain output

went up from 28Sm tonnes to

304m tonnes. Even if these

figures a.R correct (and there

is some stsoiribn that the series

he reveaisd has* been adjusted

to make 1978 look good) such

an increase is not going to be
repeated frequently.

The firare put' forward for

this year by tee minister in

charge if tee State Hanning

-^ridnihf .fareeart

^
. ICT

i '

: SlOASbn
..

993Xbn
3BC7Sm'tons
2i17m tons

TUfiMtBM.

' SU9Jbn
418m tons V

.
25AibftkWh
104.1m tens

.
31J8m teas
8,49m tons
285,000 tens
IIAbh metres-

484tnkW
113,500
1331m

'UommissDOD is 4 per- cent.' Hna
told the Gdngr^ that

agriculture could not teep up
with the expansion of fndssfiy

- and at times cannot even keep
with demands of a gr^ing

-population.’’

. It was frustration with tee

'seeming' Immotabllity of su^
constraints that tempted 'Chaii>

Tnaht Mao to force tee pace of

growth by' assaults like tee

Great Leap Forward. Something
of this approach remained in

'

'Hue’s plan in 1978 for 120 rngjor

new ' industrial projeefa and' in

Tigng*fi belief that imported

tedinology would shorten tee

road to modernisation.

In the rapid recovery of. in-

dustry since 2&o’s death in 1976

output has g^wn annually by
13-14 per cent—a figure to which
Hua pointed with pride. But it

has brou^t to tee surface all

the flaws of the Chinese syrtem..

By December last year it was
clear that the Government was
losing its grip. Individa^^

ministries, provincial and miini-*

cipal administrations, were com-

peting with one another for

funds, often duplicating projects

and thus wasting scarce'- re-

sources. Supplies of fuel and

power fell well behind the de-

mands of both the steel and the

heavy engineering industries

and of light industiy.

Ministries anxious to purchase

foreign plant were ninnJuag up
potential foreign debts beyond

tee capacity. of the country to

repay. The muddle and de-

ficiencies of management were
summed up by Hua in lus speech

when be said that a (pmrter of

tee State enterprises. ‘were run-

ning at a loss.

In the first five months of this

year industrial output has

slowed down, to a 5-6 per cent

rate of growth. Tlus happened
partly because a strained

economy was unable to sustain

tee former high rate of growdh,

but it riso reflects a deliberate

slowdown.
The present cuts to tee

leadership's plans are far more

1979
ylLObn
S153bn

;4'i5 per cent*

3ll5ni tons

2j4mton
•**

'

-i-g percent
.iQOuitonr -

.275fibirk.Wfa

llOikntom
3ZAn tens

na -

-F5L3 cenri

na-
ns'"-
na

:

15.23m -

-r23 per cent
'

529m

Soare»: N*vr Chlna Atotv-c Agmtcy

savage *ben had been expected

'even a months ago. ' -

Co^ output, for instance is to

be increased Iqr a -'meagre

tonnes a yev over last.'yeai's

•BlSni toimes,"as compart with

tee 82m-tonnes -increase forecast

in It- is also clear .from

-Hua's speech that the leadership

how vbiTiks that the ect^mic
situation is far

,
graver than it

had believed.
Judging- by the .'figures given

to the Gongr^ .the overall

direction - of -policy during tee

coming 'year- Is towards holding

down bote capital construction

'and expenditure -to last

yeajfs lev^. This compares
with a 34 per cent increase

state construction ' outlajh .m
1978 to $24bn and a 31.7* per

cent rise of expenditures.-, to

$68bn. The squtoze .
on expendi-

ture is evidently intend^ to

encourage economy in industrial

enterprises and ...to -streamline

decision maWng di^artihents

throui^ .
deoentxalSsation ..

Hua
has certahily in min'd a greater

devolution of resptofiibility. .

Foreign trade

coal and electricity in tee years.

.
ahead.

-

The share of agriculture in

the capital construction tnidget

is to rise from 10,7 per 'JKot to

14 per cent. But total alioeatwss

for a^culture are larger bfr^

cause of tee increase in tee.?*®*,

curement price for agriculturai

products.

Surprisingly, . the share of

• light industry in the capitm .ran?

struction budget is; only
ally iBcreased.tb 5B-per tout.

The leadership may howeveR-be

counting on further. foreign, in- -

vestment in light ih'dustXT.frozu

joint' ventures, for vbi^ tee

total value of contadis c^
. eluded, so f^ is .

aJmbsit'^DOOzm

.Peking seems keen, to impress

oir tee- outside .world -the^ -con-

-

tihoing- iffipibrtaihee it: attaches

to.fimlgn trade. It foreseto ,a 24
per rent increase ofto^-ii^orts

and ^iporto.to 827to- fPUe^teg
laft -year’-s.:-9lr!^idy csubsfw
increase of . 38 .perrC$nti That
would' seem '.to Imply a- - tr^e
deficit ^of about .^^5bm. which
will be

.
'covered •- ih.--part ''. by

foreign loans !woith -^$23bm .

'

in ^Lte of- the ^m^sloWing
down, in the first quiver,- 'tee

feadgrebip
.
expebts ' that -the

industrial growth rate -
- yriU

fiTimh 'to 8 cent -fto the year

as'&'whole.' Even ti^ may-not
be -realisable if eol^io^.Yontpiit-

expands- .as'-slowly .Pelting

apparently ' expects.- Combined
'wite a projected B.5 pei^ cent
growte - rate in. -agriculture it

points to- an overall growte of

GI^ below te^ long, term trend

of 6 per emit. -
. -

.

;JExpettditure

'

probiem

importance
'

“WitBin the overall allocation,

expencUture on' tieavy industw
is most heavily cut It wall

absorb 47 per cent of investment

in capital construction, as com-
pared with 55 per cent last ye^.w

Steel and heavy engineering are
the sectors most likdty -to be
severely affected.

Surprisingly there is littie

sign -of '-much espedukm izi co>al,

electrid-ty or oniteore oD produc-
tion. In tee rezmtig'yrer, 'power,

generation is to rise-by only T
per ce^.md oil output by 6 per
cent—below tee -long, term-
growthLidtes.

One-igaBon is teat margihally

productive,mines and ^nierating'

plants maybe phased out as part

of tee l^grabizne for reducing
costs. Yu OlulFs projections'

foi^adow a faster growth.'for

The. leadership, will 'have a

maioT problem bolding down ex-

penditio^ to last 'year’s letel

in tee face of '‘heayy demands
for funds.. 'A

.
looking. . .of

budgetary
:
controls -'would leave

little alternative to deflciCfixiajic-

ing with tbe aftendmit tisbijji

inflation. Hiia . in a .etrikmg
refei^ce'to the- pos^ility of.

inflation- in China’s »pppsedly ‘

.sttele. prire.,erenom.r -impUed/

.
teat tee increases made to. -a^i’

.
coStural .prices might- be. pass^
on to tee town -'dweiler;^- ;

‘

1

rThe. tost hope for - -=that

-stratei^ is teat in. spite uf-tee|

hardshipsthat most Chiaese wUl!
. continue.. Jib-- endure,-^^y will

respond to' the longfelt ht^ :tor

-better . living standards. Hou
said teatin 3a years of socialism

China had , achieved far. less

•than it 'should. ''-The realism of

'tee Itoderelfip la approadbing
-tee acute eedtomto difficulties

is a. .marked, advance on fthe

wishful tbinking of tee past

.

-.Buttee task is made no easier
hy-'tee -rentinuSsg -resistance to

:''tiich - policies., from. . the sup-

.po^is ofr'fhe'Gw .who gained

.
pbwetl- -durini^: • the . Chiltural

Revolutibh,"^^i^ fthe leadership
itself' is stfll'.aivided.-'.

'

: .Fared w^:l^ering political
' t^bieiDS .‘.'as well as' grave
economic threats, reconstructing

' tto;.^eixn]p.my te-.a.'-mere three
'

'-yean '.presmits ..
a, formidable

.'thalle^eii^-'. i-. V

MEN AND MATTERSlabour market If Mrs. Thatcher men redundant ? The p^dox Hf|fH Un|J
fails it will probably not be is only apparent, since. In tee m V
because of a new surge in in- long run. wages and producti- , _ •

inflation or an outburst of trade -vity are inexorably linked. The Urilling TOr OH
union militancy. Her stratep most important opportunity

. miniature
is more seriously threatened by that the new atmosphere of in illlllireWJic

^

pervasive rigidities in a .labour economic freedom... and in par- One unexpected shortage m the

Marirfit that has been dominated ticular the Govemmeirfls-fejec- wake of the vrorldwide scramble
pervasive h»iuilicb r—
market that has been dommated ticular the Govemmeirfs-reiec^

for decades by Government in- tion of incomes policj'. has
'Thaea rieriditia.c ai-aatad is that nf matrin? this

comes policies. These rigidities

could now easily lead to further

industrial stagnation and decline

in Britain’s living standards

relative to the rest of the

world.

Task
The allocation of labour is

the key to economic prosperity

and efliciency. Britain’s labour

market is dommated by appaU-

creal«‘d is teat of making this

link between wages and pro-

ductivity explicit once acain in

collective bargaining. This will

for oil is of model-makers.

While some might regard

models, whether architectural or

industiial. as little more than
sophisticated boardroom toys.

tug hnbalaQces in labour supply bers 'wdl have to realise that

and demand. The Post Office and

London Transport blame their

persistent problems on labour

shortages, while even in London

in future some -of them ‘will, be
gerting bis pay ' rises, .while

others get little, or even nothlQg
at all. A combination of foreign

snoxTagea. wuuc ..... .. "

there is 3fl per cent unemploy- competi^o and tough mone-

ment and while there are

thousands of wonkere with

appropriate skills living in the

North on the dole.

Tbe Manpower Services Com-
mission has long waiting lists

for its training places for brick-

layers, while there is little

demand for training in engineer-

ing trades, in spite of tho fact

that registered unemployment

in construction is huge, while

there are serious shortages of

engineers in many parts of the

country. Meanwhile, whole

teams of tee very craftsmen

who are in short supply work to-

gether on tedious and unneces-

sary tasks because of restrio-

tions on the methods and pace

of work.
Redressing some of the

balances between labour supply

and demand is now the most im-

portant economic task facing

Britain. The most obvious
' means is by adjusting relative

wages. Mrs. Thatcher's rejection

of incomes policies means that

wages can once again be set on

the - basis of tee demand for

particular workers in particular

markets and the value of the

product they produce. If there

js a shortage of postmen in

London, for example, there is a
prima facie case that their

wages are inad^uate fn rela-

a Lias waaa wU WViM^awMaaa

only happen, to the benefit of they are increasingly -used in

both sides of industry, if unions design. And they are becoming
and management can divest increasingly expensive. **A pre^

themselves of the mental .habita soptation model of an oil rig wilL
acquired thrbuch decades of eggt around £10,G00 to £15.000,”

wage negotiations dominated j told yesterday by Barry
by the Government. Keogh, managing dlj^tor of one

Trade unions and their mem- of the larger model-making

bers will have to realise that companies. John Piper Models.

ia futdres6me ofthein win.be v That’s with' a few moving
getting bis pay' rises, .wbUe parts: A.derign model- can be
others get little, or even notbiQg anything lip to £200.000.” 'With,

at all. A combination of foreign a turnover of £500.000 last year,

competition and tough mone- McKeogh expects to double that

tary policy with the low' profits in 1979.

now being earned by British The growth area, is . not so
industry may persuade many much oil rigs, whose evolution
unions that flexing industrial appears for the moment to have
muscle, while resisting prbduo ceased, as . onshore petro-

tivity improvements, will not chemical plant Des'ign involves

pay a myriad of different disciplines.

“Each,” says McKeogh, “will
Mandate draw ap a flow chart There can

Managers’ Uves will also be 200 i»lpes flowing in tee same

more challenging, and tougher direcUoiwtee model wiU shiw

in a freer labour market They «acfly hovr tee pi^ng should

will no longer to able to blame
their own industrial relations Its very, very

failures on tee Goveniment or Anjmne who is reaUy

to attribute production difficul-

ties and stagnating productivlly
to incomes policies. They will , 5fi iS2Sttr°nr
have to accept that productivity

spaghetti of m^ature

improvements normally have
tn ho noiH «nr choMhoijio.. ^*h the £6 an hour model

tary policy with the low profits

now being earned by British

industry may persuade many
unions that flering indurtrial

muscle, while resisting prbduo
tivity improvements, will not

pay

Mandate
Managers’ lives will also be

more «4iallengmg, and tougher

in a freer labour marked They
will no longer to able to blame
their own industrial relations

failures on the Goveniment, or

to attribute production difficul-

ties and stagnating productivity
to incomes policies. They will

have to accept that .productivity

improvements normally have
to be paid for. -Shareholders
should how put on them,
not on tee Government or

by the tiny number of model-
making courses in the countryi
no more tean two or three. “ We
are tiding to encourage colleges,

to start courses,** says McKeogh,
who thinks two so far may have
taken the hint.

Lost post

ZmMe ’of
“* ‘

peiaiading their workers that whcrt'*lo’stude^tetawhiphpr nrnHiirHvtt« !n tiiai,.
Where 10 students havc finished

persuading teelr vrorkers teat
higher productivity is in their
own best interests, by devising
suitable incentives. If neces-
sary managers wffl have to
appeal directly to their workers,
over tee heads of union leaders,
^ere is some hope teat they
may be successful. After all,
many trade unionists were
among the voters who decided to
give 3&s. Thatcher’s e^ieri-
ment a chance.

a course. At least five of them
are going straight to South
Africa, where they will earn
£12-,000 each, tax free.**

In tee throes of developing
plant tp make petrol from coal.
South ..Africa, is currently try-
ing to recruit 600 model-makers.
In the South-East of England
there are probri)ly no more
than 300 altogether.

The problem is exacerbated

Those win have ' seen the
empty .tasds trundling axound.
London carrying only a packet
or a letter will not be astonished
to learn that tee many private
delivery services are antii^at-
ing a boom in business. “ So faz
the difference • is

' no more
tiban 5 per cent,” 1 was told

by Mercury Despatch, one of
the oldest-established London
companies. “But we expect it

to -Start affecting us now. So
far It has been a bit fait and
miss, some faail was arriving
and some not 1 think it's taken
this

.
long for tee Post Office

dispute to sink in.” ' During
the 1972 si!rike, business went
up 30 per cent
Mercury Despatch’s chafes

are fairly typical—a minimum
of £3 coming down to about 60p
per item 'in a lar^ tolivery.
However, not all companies

are prepared to ea^ in on the
Post Office's difficnlties.' At

Courier Express, for example,
I .was told sternly that Vie
driven of its 400 vehides, mem-
bers of tbe TGWU, had been
instructed' not to break Ue
strike. “If we are asked to
deliver a letter or a small parcel,

we ask outright ’Wbuld teis

genera.'ly bave gone by post?
’

If so, we won't take it”

Bowing out
“I ^e our organisation as a
son of pilot- plant of- tee multi-
nationals. When 1 first became
chairman the finance officer was
in Germany. Nowadays it’s- a
Frenchman who runs the busi-

ness .d^ to day and be and his
financial officers are in Paris.

We spend a lot of time on the
telephone."

Peter Brooke, MP for tee City
and Westminster South, per-

mitted himself these reflections

as be cleared his. desk at the
Park Lane offices of Spencer
SruBrt Associates, Management
Consultants, which be is leaving

after IS years, five as chairman,

to devote himseli to his duties

as a junior whip.

.

Bro^ . himself set np the

Ijpnd^ office in 1961 and over^

saw, among oteer things, the

headrhunting in 1974 of Bob
Fell. ' teen secretary of tee

Export Credit .
Guarantee.

Departeient as fiist chief execu-

tive of the Stocks Exchange, and
the recruitment of Sir John
Methven as direetorgeneral of

tee CBI in 1976.

.'The man wbo is replacing

Brooke, John Garnett Director

of tee . Industrial Society, will

have .liis ideas on participation

tested to tbe limit running an

organisation which has offices

and officers almost everywhere

in tee 'WorlcU whidi, since 1974,

is owned as. well as controlled

• by tee .consaltahts themselves,

and which has no pl^sical'-head

office. “.Being a.whip ^ rateer

like rniuiing a co-operative,

loo,” said Brooke.

Cash trickle
TTie boimtisg pound bad a

curious effect on tee money
markets of Kensington High
Street oh Friday. A -coBeague,

not quite aristocxaUc enough to

do wittoot tee'~$t3iff for tee
weekend, found himseff queuing
•behind hordes of touiisis

sk>mhing off defiars and francs.

Hearing a rumour in one bank
that harder currency was being
ratiimed to £20 per pezapn, he
rushed up tee road to a branch,

of NatWesL A Tong wait later,

be was greeted with tbe news
teat (rateer in the xnainier

pet^' stations), sullies were
being limited to NatWest custo:

'mers only. Reaching his own
branch . of .-.Lloyds, 10 minutes
away, he had better lock; but
even there tee- sui^ly of-. £10.

notes- was down - to noteiiig.
“ Rnn on tee^miind,” smtied tiis-

ca^er, proffering crumpM
Avers.

It is reassuring to Irem teat
— at least according - to- teei

NatWest ~ these were local

difficulties. Further away from
Harrods, sterling is still in full

Playing patience

The tennis craze seems to know-
no bounds. I was astondteed on
Saturday to ue four mea sitting

at a card table moontiDg on the
pavement opposite tee Somerset
Road gate at liVunbledon. They
told me teey were qtieoing for

next Seturday's finals and were
determined to be tee first ' No
doubt teey wiU be.

Wishful thinking
Oveoteeard In a Cky totist'S

:

Harassed -loiddng men' “I
would like to order, a dozen red
Toises to be delivered to my wife
for oar weiWng a^versaiy^”

“ Certainly, sir. What date?”
Han, with agonised express

sion: “Yesterday.”
.

Observer



AND THE NEW INDUSTRIAL COUNTRIES
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' ^estefn-v-codatiieff -‘wbi^ buy
V-*1fti^ PE0di^cl3).as Qwetaealarly

soccessfid.-' -'-oisforters^ Batb

ll^meigeiice of four '^new iadustrial countries” in Asia—South Korea, Taiwan,

Hong:Ko^ and Su^pc^ic—is likely to change the whole pattern of trade between these

cpmMes, Japa^ and the.West. This Surrey examines the complex mixture, of oppor-

tomties that is appi^arin^for all those involyed but with particular reference to Japan’s

be tile gradual disappearance of
tiie deficits most new induscriai
countries have been running
with Japan and a corresponding
increase in the ability of such
countries to spare funds for im-
ports from other parts of the
world.
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. > annual' jefleiiages'o^ over 40 per.
1 ij^entd&iJribiB tbe pa^:idecade and
inow-zank.as- major sizppliera.to

West-of texlile^.-ele^
^ • '‘eonsm^ar/gdods, toys aid-

.
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?f.irew •‘gPP^ cd-m^ejy gaim^

-^»^ei're^<&a'ma3<)Ercentaibu-' S*£t

.'-'meat during ti^^l9!?p^ v>»cBaM,goo«;'es|><^^
Ttin:'''film^'i;o OouQl.^'. rttrinff TTTiOi have

-natioim -r-i.
. Th^reaspn .why the NICs have
'heen~iirsdEphis~witii the Wesf
and in deficit with Japan on an

.
increasing scale .during the past

'-.few years is that Western, mar-
. hets.:..have.Lprayed . the jnost
accessible -to their fast-growing
manufactured exports while

.'Japan has. been tiie -logical

'source of capital equipment and
mdastrial materials needed to

lielp build up their industry.
This dual dependence- (on the

West for markets, on Japan as
si^plier) could be about to give

.
way to a rather more balanced
set' of relationtiiips for a mun-
ber^ reasons.

rivais 'in the Japanese market
for m^nifactured goods during
the -past few months
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'• :^twei^::'Qmbalm “

' : -rr^ .‘tBge|ber/..ft^^‘^^^ ..'has'.rgrawa. -‘up. -between
r^.'heveliaB-inQdz^dit'nte^sagie-to^^^ the W^
'T^ddfa^.bb'.tfa'S'rett;i^!i^-wid<i4& into a- major-

'

'^ ' tension

1b£Mteis^ 'Jasian^s-^^p^i^ Japimand
gipwth.r^e^^V gzpwthi eipitoiiBdrbe^::

-

• -V ''^eountiSsi^;-^?ttV'V^^^ ^
C''(wfau^'.pu{np|i^'Sbi^'ga^Bon:U'bam^'^^ seem

of the
seem^ ’irept^ of tiie

.^jmldiein ‘ tlurnwzr^up - by the
^peaan'eeA-c^'sdir industrial

Oiu is that Korea, Taiwan and
otiieis are, at long last, attain-

ing self-safficien^ (and even an
'eicport .capacity) in some of the

basic pr^ucts they have had
to buy from Japan in the past
^e s^phd reason is tiiat the
NICs* efforts to sell in Japan
do at iast seem to be paying
off.

The J^valuation of the

Japanese Ten (by 27 per cent

against 'the dollar daring 1978
alone) '.provided a major boost
for ail'; exporters of manufac-
tured 'products .including the
EEC 'and' 'the U.S. . But
“developing South-East Asia"
(the ^Japanese statistical cate-

^ry viduch includes and mainly
consii^ of the four new indcs-
trial i'counfries) has been doing
even- better than its Western

'Easf'^ Asiap industries that

now a^ear to be able to com-
pete their Japanese oppo-
site niiih&^ ih 'third markets,
and evish to some extent in

Japan’s .
own domestic market,

in'diide V'jifetrb-cbemicals (now
being' ^oried to Japan by
Taiwah')f' steel (exported by
both -'Taiwan and Korea
aithnngh- ;

-the Japanese steel

industfy-'iddinis to have doubts
about quality of some
Korean pi^ubtion); fertilisers

(in whicsJapan is rapidly ceas-

ing to be competitive); and
ships (-vAere Japan’s home
market rrare^nts a “sanctu-
ary” for j$.industry but where
third markets are increasin.qly

likely to jbecome a battle-

ground)! •^-

and petrochemip^s, %ems to
foreshadow a ' situation in
which the East Asia of the
future may come to look. like

the Western Europe of todas^r-

but with .two 'important differ-

ences.

One is that Japan will remain
the giant within its region, both
in terms of the size of its

domestic market - and of - its

overall production capacity, to
a far greater extent than any
single Western European
country has been able to
dominate the EEC.

Indostrie^to which horizontal
integration is spreading between
Japan and the NICs (in part as

a result of ransciouslv planned
iuvestments.^y Japanese com-
panies) include electronics,

now the subject of R5S0m worth
of two-wayi trade between
j!*oair and Korea and watches
where produ^on seems to be
developing a(^rding to a com-

n sharicg plan
Hon.g Kong and
other regional

The second point is that the
emergence of a community of
horizontidly-trading developed
Industrial states in the Far East
may have to pass through more
stages (though .perhaps at a
higher speed) than Western
Europe passed through on its

way to achieving a similar
status.

plex produ
between Jap;

a number
producing

The expans!
trade between
NICs and th
sufficiency of tbi

industry proditc

of horizontal
apan and the
Rowing ?elf-

NICs In heavy
such as steel
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The four offshore territories

which constitute the first gener-
ation of new industrial coun-
tries in Asia are already facing
problems which became familiar

to Japan in the late 1960s

—

overcrowding, pollution and a
shortage of skiUed labour lead-

ing to rapidly escalating labour
costs.

All of this means that there
should be room for the emerg-
ence of a second generation of
NICs in the shape of South-East
Asian countries such as
.Malaysia, Thailand nr the
Philippines (assuming that mar-
kets can be found for the
products of such countries and

that investment capital is avail-

able 'to build up their
industries).

A final qnestioo . about ..
^e

region’s economic :>.future, as
rseen 'from inside, rdate's ,to- the
inode^sation of China. .China'

shot into second position .^ong
Japan’s overseas suppliers of
textiles in 19^^ and appears to

have ambitions to follow up this,

success by exporting light elec-

tronics products (though only to

the extent required to earn the
foreign exchange required to
pay for a predominancy domes-
tically-oriented development
programme).

Most Japanese observers of
Chinese modernisation efforts

take the view that their impact
on the rest of East Asia will be
nelAer sudden nor disruptive,

even if the Chinese do achieve
their dream of equaling the
industrial strength of developed
Western countries in the 1970s
by the end of this century.

Observers in otiier Asian
countries (such as Korea, which
has to compete with China’s
textile exports) take a less calm
view of tiie prospects although
Korea remains interested in the
scope, if politics allow, for co-

operating in China's economic
development.

Challenge
-In future, more and more

quality exports from Europe
may face a direct challenge in

the Japanese market and else-

where from Asian industrial

exporters.

If the Asian NICs continue to
flourish (which they may not do
if a world oil crisis intervenes)

the consequences for other uarts

of the developed world could be
varied as well as disturbing.

An initial and positive aspect
of tb.e process could turn out to

A final problem posed by the
emergence of the NICs and its

Impact on Japan involves
future competition between
Japan and the West in high
technology industries. Japan's
response to the challenge from
its industrial neighbours seems
to have been to give ground in

industries where it has suffered
an overwhelming lo&« of com-
petitive strength (e.g. fertilisers,

aluminium and some parts of

the textiles industry) and to
compensate by moving at a
higher pace into advanced indus-
trial sectors.

What this means in terms of
global economic devolepment is

«mi EuropetoTMrdCountries
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that the emergence of Asia’s
new industrial countries is

thrusting Japan into sectors
hitherto dominated by the U.S.
and Europe more rapidly than
would have been likely had it

been left to its oum devices. .

A parallel and less welcome
development could be a steady
increase -in -competition for
entiT to the Japanese import
market with East Asia increas-

ingly tending to challenge the
U.S. -and Europe as exporters
to Japan of high-quality manu-
factured goods.

.^ian watch, furniture and
toy sales in Japan already have
begun to rise sharply,
apparently at the expense of
.similar products shipped from
Europe and the U.S. Swiss
Watch sales for example have
been falling fast in quantity
terms in the last few years.

Asian textiles are already strong
except in'' the high fashion
sector where France and Italy
retain their lead.

In entering such sectors
Japan suffers one major handi-
cap—its weakness at developing
original technology and its
tendency' to base most of its

industrial advances on ideas
borrowed from the West and
subsequently “improved” in
Japan. This major weakness is

recognised as a problem bv the
MinL^try of International Trade
and Industry, part of whose ioh
is to think of ways in which
Japan can continue to flourish
in the 19SQs. Just because the
problem is recognised there is

a good chance that it may be
overcome.

The situation which confronts
Europe—and the U.S.—as a
result of these developments is

a complex mixture of opportuni-
ties and challenges. Western
countries should be able to sell
more (and invest more) in
future in the emerging Asian
industrial countries, if only
because such countries have no
wish to be economicalLv
dominated by Japan and stand
to gain from the maximisation
of their contacts with the
developed world.

However, new industrial
Asia, promises to be a com-
petitor as well as a partner for
the West, and Japan, under the
impetus of trying to stay ahead
of Its fast-developing neigh-
bours. could become a tougher
competitor than ever.

It may be possible, as least in

theory, for the industrial West
to shut the door on what is

happening In Asia both psycho-
logically and in the sense of

raising trade barriers a.gainst

Asian exnorts. In practice the
only re.'iUstic course may be to

recognise that nothing «ver will

be quite the same again.
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Nomura, a leading securities house in JapM, offers complete

financial services. Our long history of brokerage and

underwriting — plus ever-growing, integrated financi^ services

can be a definite advantage.

.We invite you to. call on our extensive experience to help

solve your financial needs. Just contact Nomura Headquarters in

Tokyo or one of many worldwide Nomura offices located

in major financial centres.

Efficient Nomura men will quickly make you the centre of action.
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Ss^nergy—the aiigmented strength of systems, which is greater than
the atWed total of its individual unitsi just as the tenale strength of a
traditional waistband of a Japanese kimono is greater than the sum
of the strengths of its separate strands. , :

Sogoshodia—Japanese general trading compgmes^traders who do •

more than trade.

Nis^o-Iwai, drawing upon its many years of experience,
masters the complex procedures of foreign trade in ev«y imaginable
product line. We work through a network of 160 overseas nffirgs
and a sophisticated electronic communications systexm

We can raise large sums of capital and enlist the cooperation
of companies in any field, enabling us to organic laigescaie
projerts beyond the capadty of any single corpora^.

And most important ofall is our willingnfss tp,tWnlr in long
ran^ tenns and to engage in such wide-

‘ ^
raD®ng activities as o&^re trade, basic
resouice development, long-term financing,
technical cooperation, and a vride^ .

joint ventur^.all over the world. ;

For synergetic solutions to your trading
: problems, contact diif .heaiest office or
r^ffesentative. ‘
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A RECENT public opinion

survey in Japan .on

policy found Uiat oniy -?

cent of the people asKeo *eij

that as their, countr-' haa

become a leading economic

nation it should in the fnthie

aim to bewme a leadin? poh-

tical power. The Japanese

FOREIGN POLICY

RICKARD HANSON

• . Japane^'Forei^ Ministef
•

• that Japu'wil] hare toiMCOffie
' more ** ^ .

is ^heafings

.widt. fhe red Asia. . .

This •
joliUeaL- role- is .stiU

' cpodied ih' very . vague tersts.

lh>‘two iintervicrw? .'anpeaitog

elseWh^e is titis siimy,'.;iCr.

•
. .

Tamashit^ ^ director
ticai pott-er.

^
i« general- of fte -S^Defence

^jT%«nw^"their ororaerity. gronp it hafl-pre* of;;Chinii's-tetBnfios te

Sad to ™t*er r^on- rioudy taten^cr BSitly. draw its troops from Viet- that Japan, late.« gy
"“Cnd ^ Tfc ^oAoer Japanese naAeae^mtoiy. which tt ta?;.

in ««-. iTwf^ Es.i.a..i. .^aUscted sS- WHiisbinent . lOT lehire soda, preaqent oc
rh^lntelv n^ss^ in Mb&r ^ •^TFni^--atta^ aS- “punishment.'', for ICbire fepdiw

recentlv Japan’s post war 1977 tour of^tefive ASEAN ‘ twhi* China twmip-

foreign policy has reflected ttis and Banna what came to ^ snpp^
aenJS.eS tomHs.

^ S^«Se“a^S^^ S.So'^ap.^^4
-

a Pre7i“"fon^'afer.S £re^|£S

successive governments have oent of firo major mdnsmal ^
felt most at^ when emphasis- : projects throughout the region.

ina Japan’s own economic Progress has -been slow, so far. TTglHmiant :
greater ,imUta^.r«^howe^^

teAma anA. Ttil ahiiuw gTTlTwMiTtCe *7.?e,o-S? arhaor”Sd;'S^^ XlUyUAUU!..
; ^

abmad. .-Hie, objaetirea .^3aorosfl. me. oojecaves were- -uiihit aaw serious jaimi rnuijr ^ TurnWin
nearly all self-se-niag, antf b about hdping potential com- Ministry it ^. an important reteiyrfD^to^»ra
Japanese diplomats developed petltors to^develop. Bat as a “poUUcal *

,
whiA to ^ m^e tee^

a solid reputation for not taldng. srfiole the Fubida visit vras pro- earlier.
.
p»iods would, JW to

initiaOres.

jVBOie ine r omoa VISIX was piv* euusi..
.
ifUMiwa .

.—
: ;u.^ v.Ta,^n'fnV^-i^trfrtirf-

diicUve—certainly more so than probabay have avoided.: Japan umre.of.tte^burdm
. .. oucuve—cerouzuf mOEB so lUMU tiLUuauij uawc ; _3,

,« fOzmer P^e Taken would like to play some.’role aa m Asia. Tiie appeare
'n,* misHAnehtn Tt-ifh ihk touan rxime muusxer iSKeo. wouiu im«s. w jiwv »ui»w ^ r

Pukttda’s South-East Asian tour a moderator in tee peace talks termed to_ofl^agy Se^
I which sparted riots in Thailand being held between Vietnam buiW-up. l^tee yea wffl

end Indoncsm (thongh Mt and Ciuna, tat it m daBnflt to -

^Sons with ASEAN can be ^
Sm jSS^fo^tS^ beFof areas. Debates are going sent out blntr teat it would to such a
Ti^* I Tn>inAibin« swai OH ovoT estabUteuig a C01D- suspmid' its aid programme to • and Taivrah both-.tAe- w the
hS. policies in Lndochina and ,nMarance of authoritarian
serve as a^rin«' area for tee price stabilisation l^etnam ab a result of its attack :^Pea^^ _of .5J****^tonao

WongS":Ta|JS‘e4“,^re acb.ema. for
.
ASEAN to Cmb^ (^Ch.gmamree
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of procurement of light industry

products that were once made in

Japan to the newly industri-

alised countries.

As one classic instance of

procurement shifting, Uitsu-

bishi Corporation now exports

some $30lhn a year of “chetnicar*

n,e., rpndeather) shoes to Japan

and tbc U.S. front suppliers in

Korea, Taiwan, Uie Philippines

and Brazil. The shoes are sold

under well-known mamtfacturer
or .' department store labels in

each country and are- produced
iii factories in which. Mitsubishi

holds -'minority capital stakes.

The Japanese maker who^ label

appears on the Milsubi^i shoes

was the - oriernal source of
Mitsubishi's exports to the U.S.
before . Japanese wage • costs

moved out of line with those in
neiehboudnv countries.

Mitsui, fthe number two
Japanese tradins company in

sales bnt the leader in overseas
inVestm'ent) sees the emergence
of the KfCs as a challenge to

its ability to' generate new flows

of trade in the region by a
creative investment policy.
Mitsui has been studying tlie

NIC phenomenon intensively
since late 1978 (when the
subject was the main theme of
an annual meeting in Hong
Kong of its .\bian business
managers). In Ap^ 1979. it

set up a task force whose object
was to propose speciiic invest-
ment projects that could be
supported by Japanese Govero-
ment aid funds besides involv-

ing general traders like Mitsui.

wide-ranging but not necessarily

more promising than that of

Sumitomo Sboji (the number
five trading bouse), which has
set itself to reduce Its trade
surplus with individual NICs
hy searebing out new products
for import into Japan. The
Sumitomo task force in charge
of this project has collected
about 300 sample products and
hopes to start actual imports
later this year.

Wider
The terms of reference of the

task force are much wider,Mitsui
emphasises, than those involved
in the TTadltional approa'ch to

investment planning (where
one of the crtmpan>''s produet-
orientated business divisions
usually initiated an investment
simply in order tii create addi-
tional demand for goods it

handled).
Mitsui's approach is more

The weak point about the
trading housed Asian business
strategy would seem to be the
inherent difficulty (for Koreans,
Taiwanese and other Asian
neighbours of Japan) in believ-

ing that a company with, a, name
like Mitsubishi or Mitsui is as
genuinely multinational as one
named, say. Shell or General
Motors. For this reason the
general traders will no doubt
continue to find themselves
handicapp^ in their attempts
to maintain or increase their

share in the explosive growth
of trade m arri out of tile new
industrial countries. Despite
such handicaps regional trade
could become steadily

.
more

important to the trading houses,
and their contribution to direct-
ing and creating new flows of
trade in the region could prove
to be of vital importance.

TRADE BALANCES OF THE ASIAN NICs

WitbUS With EEC With Japan

1973 1978 1973 197S 1973 1978

Korea ($m) -179 663 49 49S “485 “3,354

Taiwan (Sm)' 725 2,634 110 365 -603 -2,108

Hong Kong
(HKSffl) 3,123 7,606 *1,886 *3,230 -4,788 -12,549

Singapore (Sflm) 370 S? -225 -692 -1,580 -3.380

.
* UK and West Germany only.
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- aad .Villi'Stmte- cai^ i^ ;1mod*.i^an-:to7-be4.,aei^th^ which seems equoUy determined
A- jq see the share or Japanese

•nfi -.thf^r jjgttm Japan, wdiilii.. b'e. anting out of trading .companies, in its cqun-
••

'ififi^ths'p^papieSL^T^ (Eft- not also- .^*7*.® eszportt.andi more particu-

tdf r^be Japanese ihbuses'-tt ilBis -^bvi* on larly. its imports undergo a
si^«atjim':.)Mfe'b^;itaiB-^MrgfeiTe'-^hnbakn^ wtth '.-individual drastic shrinkage. Because of

this the Japanese trading bou-ses

Imbalances

to

have adopted a strategy which
combines wfUingoess to help

‘'idTS" imported 'ffielr newly-estahlished com-
V •...— .. petitors learn the. ropes with a

fait^ continuous' plugging of

the tb^ne that th^ are unlikely
ever to catch up.

Some Japanese trading hou.ses.

centre in Taipei. It also erected
various administrative barriers

against imports from Japan.
Korea’s moves iu the same

direction included a selective

liberalisation of import quotas
which seemed designed to

favour products in which Euro-
pean or U.S.- industries were
competitive. Korea is also said
(by Japanese . sources) to
have issued “administrative
guidance ” to its textile industry
to place machinery orders in the
West rather than with tradi-
tional Japanese suppliers.
The Kore^ and Taiwanese

measures are expected to pro-
duce marginally better flgures

for U.S. and European exporters
over -the next year or two
(Korea, for example, hopes to

elinunate its trade imbalance
with the EEC in the not too
•distant future) and thus to take
some of the Meam out of
We^em- demands for the curb-
ing of ITght manufactured goods
imports from these countries.
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'tWUppuiea parts, example is the rela-

.

' the .overa^' ^aendver. -• a^eadence. on tionship hetweeirMambeni and
TbPJrt Companies, Samsung Company). Others

^admlnl^ curbs have a^ce^d to take on agency

cm^iis^bE of tajqmeasores) and or suhedntraeting business from
-

. jp at^pt to faster Korean companies handicapped

ipdt-.itVaipBflif 20r by a lack of contacts in specific

Worst

gWfe.^''^diag com- overseas industries. An example
ibis of arrangement, was

per cent after the Korean company had
''^Q^9pqa^n$ra^|uf|bier^,2ba -li'3^tMcen''tiie;I^ pro- been successful in a Korean
>f;itiade^^ch''4pes'^i^^ ee^s. ^Taivan^-jMSsed. Govemiheht purchasing tender

r *ye&- setting niiK
' .qu^fieationa from whliA Japanese companies

./ {or,igud4Acm^res.'ai^ to had been excluded.
..^TradiB^,^. Gompanie.s.*' japoneae general trading eon-

pjans ft sin^ notions : of lending a
jte-jesl-:9^^^ tech^ nHpinc h^^d to w' industrial

micaj^^iaMmce oo;intrio8.- sm well beyond the

year,: safQe'W nh wfcat: seem been ^vcloping for m^r years
• involves the progressive shifting

Korea (while Singapore's sur-
plus with the U.S. has actually
shrunk).
'Why the NfiCs have not been

more successful as exportera to
Japan can be explained at least

partly in terms of Japanese
investment. Japan’s electranie
and other Eght industry invest-
ments in countries such as
Korea and Taiwan were not
meant initially to generate
esporis to Japan but to sell to

third markets, in many cases
(black-and-wbite TV sets, for
example) replacing exports
from Japan itself which were
beginning to- lose their com-
petitive streng^ as the result

of higher wage costs.

The products which Nl(!s
hat'e exported successfully to
Japan include textiles (from
Korea and Taiwan) but this is a
trade which has been handled
not bj’ major Japanese textile

concerns (whose iny^tments in
Korea were aimed at third
country tnarkets) but by
smaller • Osaka-based textile

trading houses having close

links with traders and pro-

ducers in these neighbouring
countries.

Hong Koog, which lacks sudi

linl^. has fared poorly in its

attempt to penetrate the
Japanese market for made up
garments: indeed Japan in 197S
accounted for a mere 1.8 per
cent of Hong Kong’s non-fur
garment exports.
Another major (but closely

controlled) group of exports
from the Asian new industrial
countries to Japan consists of

food and agricultural products.
Roughly 25 per cent of Korea's
exports to Japan and about 35
per cent ot Taiwan’s exports
fell into this category in 197S,

even though processed and un-
processed agricultural products
accounted for only 10.8 per cent
of Taiwan's exports to all des-
tinations and 9.9 per cent in the
case of Korea.

Formidable
Both Taiwan and Korea face

B fomidable array of quota and
other non-tariff barriers on their
primary product exports to

Japan so that their sales in this

area con be assumed to be
con5ideraM^’ smaUer than the
“natural" level to yrhic> they
might rise in a situation of free
trade.

The difficulties faced by most
of the Aslan NICs in balancing,
or attempting to balance, their
trade witii Japan seemed to get
sharply worse in 1978 as the
revaluation of the Japanese yen
increased the prices of Japa-
nese exports in tenns of the
dollar (or in terms of dollar-
lisked currencies such as the
Korean won or the new Taiwan
dollar). Taiwan's deficit with
Japan rose from $1.5bn in 1977
to $2.1bn in 197S while the
Korean deficit shot up BN>m
$1.7bn to $3.35bD.

Because of these sharply-
increased deficits (and because
of rautterings from the U.S. and
elsewhere about “ unaccept-
able " increases in imports of
light industrial products fn>m
developing Asia) both countries
took steps in the second half
of the year to slow down their
imports from Japan and (simul-

taneously to encourage imports
from their Western trading
partner^.

Taiwan despatched no fewer
than three iruport promotion
missions to the U.S. during the
year and provided assistance to

the U.S. Government In the
opening of an American trade

In the meantime. It is also
beginning to look as if 1978
may have been -the worst year
for severad Asian countries'
bilateral trade with Japan.
Korea recorded a $970m deficit

with Japan during the first four
montl^ of 1978 while Taiwan’s
trade gap amounted to $369m

—

both figures representing a
slight improvement if projected
over tiie year on their trade
performance in 1978.
What could prove to be of

considerably greater interest
and importance than the size

of the trade deficits of these
two countries is that, some-
where around the end of 1978.
Japan apparently began to

increase its imports from its

Asian neighbours considerably
faster tiian it was increasing its

emorts.
^e factors behind the turn-

round in Japan's trade relations

with the Asian NICs (assuming
that a new trend really has set

in) Include at least one which
is oommon to Japan’s global
trade, not merely its relntions

with neighbouring countries.

The revaluation of the yen
which at first merely served to

boost the price of Japanese
exports, in world markets now

seems to be having the effect
of damping down overseas
demand for Japanese goods,
while the lower price of
imported goods inside Japan
has had the reverse effect of
stimulating demand.
The imports which have bene-

fited most from this process are
the pric&sensitive manufactured
products which make up 86 per
cent of European exports to
Japan. 41 per cent of exports
to the 'U.S. and perhaps 60 per
cent of exports from neighbour-
ing newly-industrialised coun-
tries. But the Asian group of
exporters appears to have bene-
fited strikingly more tban the
other two groups from the
effects of yen revaluation judg-
ing by the rate at which its

exports are increasing com-
pared with their performance
at the same time last year.
This could be either because

Asian products are cheaper or
because the sectors in which
Asian exporters are most active

(iow-cost te-xtiles, plastic pro-
ducts, simple electionics con-
sumer goods and so on) are
those in which Japan's own
industry is at last ceasing to be
able to compete, even in its own
home market

If the recent sharp increase
in “developing Aiia’s" manu-
factured goods exports to Japan
turns out to be a permanent
trend rather than a mere flash

in the pan, two important con-
sequences will follow. The flrst

is that the deficits of these coun-
tries should gradually diminish,
which in turn means they
should be able to afford to buy
more from the rest of the world.
The second is that “tradi-

tional" exporters of manufac-
tured good', to Japan such as
Europe and the U.S. may face
even stiffer competition in the
Japanese market from now on
than they faced in the past
European exports to Japan of
light industry products such as

furniture, toys and jewellery
alread.v have begun to fall while
exports of the same products

from neighbouring Asian coun-

tries are now rising sharply.

In future the area of “over-
lap " between manufactured
goods exported by Europe and
the U.S. and those sold by
“ Developing Atia " could widen
considerably.

hinlooll
Have you ever wondered if the first vehicle off

the assembly line is as good as the 10,000th? Well,

you need never wonder
again. ..Datsun makes sure

they're identical in quality

and assembly perfection.

The total complement of ,

highTechnotogy, mass pro-

duqtion'techniques, and
somethih'g's'pedal : . . "extra"

effoit by.Oatsun’s conscientious production workers
are'<^mbined to give you total quality with every
whiclei

Prior to actually starting the full production run

of next year's models, a ‘‘dummy*’ body is inserted

into the current model production line. The workers
are able to concentrate on the major changes and
practice the assembly procedure. And, practice

leads to perfection ... in fact, every worker involved

in chassis assembly, trim assembly, and body mount-
ing receives extra training which may be started

up to six months before full production. Practice.

Practice. Practice. After assembly, the body is dis-

assembled and made ready for reassembly again.

Is all that"extra" effort necessary? After al I , these

men are experienced professionals. The answer is

yes...for at Datsun, quality is their solitary goal.

That's how you build a reputation ... the Datsun way.

DATSUN
.s'.'.

--*7
.--r-'
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Engineering.Asimpleword.

But much more significMit than

mostpeople Blink.
BngimiRTiiigi **Tl« creative appUcation of sdentiHc

principles to design or devehv slructares, ma-

ffhinpg, apparatus or namifacturing processes» or

works utiBging - them stogly or in coubinationt ^ ^
constroct or operate the same'with full cognizance

to ihojr de?»gw; or to forecast their behaviw under

speciflc operating conditiDns; ail as respects an in-

fpwlpH function*'' economics of operation and safety

to life and property.”*

CSdyoda* Japan's leading engineering and con-

stmction finfti has some 3,100 empli^ees inclnding

1,900 engineers,.a data bank of hundreds past

projects to draw upon, and the most up-to-date

teclmolo^s to work with. All to ensure that every

project we handle comes within schedule and

hndget reqnirements and meets performance and

client expectations.

For as we design, engineer, and construct pe-

tndenm refineries, chemical and petrochemicd

pianfg, gas processing plants, and air and water

poUntion ctmfrol faciHtiw anywhere in the wnrld,

ynginoOT-ing is the woridwe live in and the word we

live by twenty-four hours a day.

* by The En^eeR Counca for Professioiial

Derelopaieat U.SA.

. £ng/neering: It's the word we live by

/^PUIVnnA CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Ufll IUUn & CONSTRUCTIONctum

Mfta Kokusai Bldg., 4-28, Mrta 1-chome, Minato-ku,

Tokyo 108, Japan Telex: J23939

JAPAN ly

JAPAN AND the aw&
industrialised countries of Asm
share one 'very important base
motivation for economic growth:

»sheer surrivaL The Sontii

Koreans iais a serions ud
unpredictable militaxy threat

from the North, and Term
risks absorption into the main-

land with which it is still

officially^ fighting a ctril war
(thou^ not a shooting war
at present}. For Japan, the

issue'of siuTival most be traced

ba^ over 100 years when the.

leaders of Emperor ICeiji's

Government realised that only a-

strong modern industry would
prevent encroachment on the
nation's sovereignty by Waters
powers bent on ccdonialism..

The omergence of strong
ecunumies in South Korea and
Taiwan over the past two.

decades in many ways resembles
what has happened in . Japan
oyer the past century. .Both.
Taiwan and South;. Kuee, bo^

.

ever, found themselves in states

of even greater detoniction and -

disarray as they b^an to plot,

development .£ronr' fcratch
. r—

neither bad the long experience
with .industrialisation that had
enabled - Japan boldly to
challenge (albeit untoccess-
fully) tbe,U.S. and Europe in a
modem wu.
A graph oC Japan's gc^oniic-

development- from 1870- would
show nearly unisteirupted
growth disrupted seriously only
by World War-Two and its afteiv

math. Owing to a fortuitous

series of events (including, the
extension of U.S. aid after the
decision was made in Wariiing-
ton that Japan needed a stable
economy during the rigours of
the Cold War era), Japanese
industrial output exceeded pre-
war levels as early as 195L (In
1948 the ' economy had been
operating at two-fifths of the
1937 level.) It was- not until

1960. however, that . Japanese
exports regained th^ pre-war
peak.

Ueiji planners, the forerup-
ners of the Ministry of Inter-

.
national Trade and Industry
(MITT), set out in the 1880$
and 1870s to establish indus-
tries. which would work to
strengthen the military. They
built a modem munitions
industry OD the prerimis
regime’s base, textile mills (the
first based on French and
Italian models in 1870). cement
plant, tile works, woollen mill
to clothe the army, developed
LTonsport. etc. In 1880, accord-
ing to G. C. Allen's ''Short
Economic History of Modem
Japan," the Government owned
nr nosscssed three shipyards, 51
merchant ships,- five munition
works, 52 other factories, ten
mines. 75 miles of. railw^ and
a- telegraph system linkiiig all'

tbe major cities.

The Meiji Government pro-
vided the seed money for
private enterprise to develop
(as did Taiwan and South Korea
a century later), eventually
passed Government projects to w
private hands and established
a private banking system which
was to plav a cEUCial role in
the rapid -'exiransion of
Japanese industry in the post-
World War H period.

DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY

RICHARD HANSON

below to p&'^nt late in fbe

* Travenhig in Sooth Ktm.of
‘Teezwxb now' ' teriifies

’

'to tiie-

-'deptii of . tile influence Japan's
demlopmect has had &<9n the
'29508 onward.

.
The madtunexyr

in most plants^ tite ^oduets <«<
department 1 store. sheh^
rfJapanete • or products similar

to tiioee produced' in Js^an)^-
trud^ the subway 'system-

in- Seoul aH bear the mark of .

Japan. Even more iniportant

for their development .tean the
signs of Ji^anese post-war

-sneces^ however. Is the experi-

ence. both countries had while
under Japanese control before

; .the.war.'
-

'

- Xbe Japanese were harrii

.administratozs in-Koxea, crimh-

.ing'nktnmalism-and attempting
fo~force Japanese langua^ arid

coltote on the local populations.

They also provided the bams, oh
which those economies would
expand, inore so in Taiwan,
.than South Korea.

. Triwah served as a m^or
^rce of agriiraltui^' products

'for ' Japan (^ut 25 per cent

of its lice b^ore the ivar).:

Japanese administrators oi^n-
is^ and.deveh^^ this sector

and at the same time introdneed

rail and port facilities. Japan
also built -a number of bearier
industrial piujeets. maziy of
which were destro^d during
the war, but which did iiitro-.

duce the iriand to niodem
industry.

Ravaged
In Korea the heavy inda^>lxy

was concentrated in the-north,

which left South Korea yirtually

bare of all but li^t manufac-
turing and agriculture after the
division. The entire Korean
peninsular was ravaged by the
Korean War. The Japanese; how-
ever, left the country with a
traditidn of efficient bureacra^
—one vnhirii was to flouriri) ia
tbe 1960s and 1970 as tbe prime
mover behind rapid economic
growtiu-
. South Korea appears in.many
ways to have consciouriy
followed tbe Japanese model for
develofHixent. Japan^e com-
panies were fundmtontal in
helping to establish ^rtain key.
industries. like titles and'
electronics, tbrou^ investmmit
and joint ventures. In fact.
Japan provide. 'about 60 per'
cent of the^orri^ ihvestment
in South Korea and about an
equri amount of the tedmdogy
it has brought, in from the out-
side.

T^ Soutii Koreans in their
drive to boost heavy export in-
dustries have opted for the

broad -busmess ^topiags' t^t
form -tim core of toe Japan^

.- economy. - The cen.^^pl^ ^9^
' these' groupings'" 'are ' toe-'-Gov-

amment ' mandated .
Generid

Trading- Cbmpanies. imitating

the Japanese, 'giian^ through'

-'whidi the Governm^i^ll &
'.attempting to'-funnel ;its. export'
' drive.' ^e- key industries.

_whi^ Korea has eelected for
dmlo^i^t, like shipbunmng,

' steeL- cars, petnehonicals and
• textiles-'- are not oitiy modelled

^er Japan but are directly

. .competitive wito Japan. .

-

' In Taiwart, ' the Nationalist

Government has t^en a-'much

more .
cautious approach to

heavy 'industry;: In the early

1970s plans , were drawn .up^for

riiipbuilffiZLg, sted and
chemical 2ndustries--4(nt the

scale of these todicat^ more
concentration still on substitut-

ing .for -imports, raflier. toan

gearing up for heavy ihdnstiial

4«xpQrts as is - the case in

Korea. The" Government has

reeehtiy offered rome ineehtiv^

for tbe development of .Iarg^

'scale trading houses and is en-.

couriudng large-scale businesses

;

but thev do not seem to suit,

the Chinese businessman's

mentality. The- 10.000 small,

trading companies in' Taiwan
fwfaich has a population of only

17m) testifies to the depth of

individuaL small-scale' intre-

preAeurship.

The Government's eeenomic

planners are moving no^ to-

ward more sopbisticated;fnigh'

te^nology manufacturing in^

dustri«. It sees these as a

natural step from toe ligh'ter

electronic, textile and assbrtw
toduriries which at prraaat-

(along with the traditional

agricultural ’sector). make'

Taiwan's exports as latge as

those of Soutii Korea (which

has twice the jiopulation).
,

The smiilirities betwe^ toe

NICs and Jepart can perhaps be
summed up' as those of resources

(very few), the. fact tiiat post-

war reconstruction served as. a.,

spur for rai«d growth- efficient

central bureaucracies vdth -Gov-

ernment agencies ' defining,

goalsi * the close r^tionships
between Government and .busi-

ness, a common -'Cultural basis'

for toe poUti^ apd -tociffi

terns. .-(Confuetan), and a &i^
.

degree of literacy and . educ»

'

'tion.';; '-'it.

Japui, however ^ not '.ak'

dependent oh ekpotia mid' hks a
highS developed . economy
whi(£ . dwarfii . its • neig^tootiirs-

(China excluded). -Dir^.-Gos^
ernment

.
involvement and

ownership in industry, though .

a key. !fa(^r 109 years a||o;.'is'

muclrless important tod^ tb^

in toe NIG& :
Japanese': defence

spen^hig lito iiot':beeii a major
" tebra to
! last while it’Ss n'-vety -im-

portast concerii in Spoto Korea
and'Taiiim; 1

"
:

Japan has dev^t^to wjtoaat
jnajnr' 'incxu^ois d£ foreign

owner^p' ' - '.and investment

.

(^toBe'mitouriasticidly etilisting

fbr^^ adnee 'and- tedaKdogy)i>

Tadvrari arid -South. Korea were
heavily ; dq>endgit > on- otc&

;

investm^:.^Thi$ is p^iapa dud
to. the critical role 'tha ':*^.
-developed, banking 'aystnm- to
Japan played'in fuittieUiBg-cap^^

tel to compardes - wlridl j'Werej
. 'eitoanding at a 'pace well beyond,

.

wustratote 'that baIazio& of pay-i

ments i^ould bave' izBp6sed.[

Japan can abb. rely 'on natrengj
ti^tioiL -of ,bigh' rates of iitf-i

sonal savings, whidt Js .true in(

Triwau teit'oniy recently-.so ioj

South Korot' ;- ‘ '1

.

. The» major disruptive force
j

for Japan whilh-ft was ;expand-i

ing in the- 1^08 :iuid -19808 was

;

balance- of paymrato weaknte, ^

while a cuuuUy like Sooth

'

Korea m tt:>n«ch;

more omizioto-.ptoblem.in'iiiSa-,'

tion, (Taiwan, pa^y .beeanse.'

its lea'dership - from, toe, inaizi-i

land feels izffiation^wtse'm
.reason -for Its- dftfeat^.by -the'.

Comnisnists, his. 'been .such*
more zealous and sucefisfn] in '

i-nnfiytHng -Inflation.? -
:

Sense;
.

'

' It must 'adso be renrembered;
'that Japan, since. .toe war basy

. been reeov^ng ftbsi a- serious
j

setbadt; the NICs axe .dOr-riop-i

ing countries in every- smise of i

the-word, :
“

J

.
Finallay, one must come back j

to the motivis^on for devriop-
'

':ment .
Japan's ' crucial period '

tor confronting toe question of.'

survival - was - "a century ago.*

Barring-. some'nnthini^Ie. cala-/

fflity, Japto^a '- - surrival
assured. It -cto now turn, iri

-economic strat^es- toward cb^
'sbtidatiug toe''eranoinic gains ft

has made. It can' even aBoM
the luxury, of thinking tb^
newly - indnstrialjsed countries
are deveio^ng as -metensions |bf

its own econoffli<r' success, a^d
within its ecramnXc sphere u£
influezuse. > -

' For the NICs. survivri is

a matter tor the present and
future.- The development

•'

of
‘

South Korea is taking place .

undttf toe. gitos oG the North.
The - capacity tg defeat a -7

Narthern - attempt .at takeover, .

dr. perbaiK. launch: its own t

:offensivb, may aocbiint for plan-
stoigt^lmgeiSteate^Oindustries i
tomatto'-toe North.-.Its develop-
m'^ has'been ag^i^sive-
Talwan^aces a very different

.

enriminm^t. - Present conto' <

tiona'. .
virtually rule out an !

invasion, militarily by China;
toe...eost -wouidL be.': too great
Instead, Taiwan's .ajxn most be
to ..continue - for- an indefinite v
period of -time, to remain self-
sufficient- . ecdnomically and
ihdependeht.-poiztically.

Lessons
Japan, as perhaps the

original NIC, concentrated first

on builtong induces which
would provide substitutes for
imports—a strategy adopted in
initial stages of developments
Taiwan South Korea.
Exports consisted maiidy of raw-
materials of. which raw silk and
tea were th'e - most important.
Imports of manufactured goods,
most, importantly -Gsztiles, rose
rapidly and included machinery,
ships, railway equipment, muni-
tions and other manufactured
metal products. (Great Britain
held about half the import
market, not only . because bf
high Quaiity- piquets, but as
a result of a highly developed
organisation for conducting
foreign trade, experienced trad-
ing houses andn^ahclal mach-
inery.. These lessons tbe
Japanese and otb'er .NICs have
learned welL)

.

'

Japanese mazmtoctured goods
were low on the.list of exports
and mostly came from small-
scale industries A ' .highly

developed small-scale industrial
sector would prove to' be the
undeiplmting - of Japan’s later

econemic- success, .by proridipj;
a buffer on which large isdustiy
could develop. Japan still does
much to' protect. the small an^
medium sized entrepreneur.
South Korea by . contrast has
concentrated heavily' in recent
years on building up tbe heavy
industrial sector for exports,

while Taiv^ Japan; has
achieved much of its initial

success to exports as a result
of smaller, light industries. ..

- All three countries entered
periods of industrialisation with
large . agricultural . populations
from vdiieb to draw -workers, in
toe. 1920s, Japan saw a shift izi

ezhpioymmit to - -
- agriculture^

forestry and ' fishing- toom. over
H) per cent of the totajL and the
percentage has dropped to 23;5
per cent as of 1965, 12.7 per
cent in 1975 and is projected at
ozily 8.8 per cent by 1989. :

South ^rea and Taiwan both
had about-^ per cent of toeir
total population in . agricoltuze
in 1977, Taiwan having broken
the 50 per cent mark in 1957
and South Itorea dropping

'
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. 'Tbe'-ateteapteTi^

: tetekt-i^sieconcm^-.tefftes In the
As^i^azL j$i^’-sifer,(^^^

.
OrOte KaUoiiat.v-^aduct'is «Hn
a--.tebstiutiai- tetetiple . of that
df'tiyea'th'ei/yr^Uii^. Asian

' nations. MetcerfheZess. the .aver-
: age rate ^£^teqM^jteioh .of the
.' Asian .-naSohs' in the
-tahle:.' ..(exetiiding t.'^apjm) be-
- tvra^- Iffter tedd.. :1976.

.
tenged

.
6i5 ;^tor:vll^': .per

.
cent

teteuaij^ in^^l.tem
. ^thou';^ have

'hbite.dant isifpi^^.i of various
r^urceis, 'si^isi^eja^ as-

..Ai^aJte
.
s^^-Iudoh^^ are.

.' attestJteajor>;^U]^ ref'
' rer-

: ijeive 'poteffUal, the'-needs for
to rise at

',an eyen'l,;fasta.,xate .then the
•ucdm^ icif. .liie iia^ops in the
reteon.iih:th^teiate irrtD.more

' .energy an^. resOarc^cpxtsnming
•tedttetne^- Vv.Ci /, :

-

.
i.'^lbe. cfiste-ln.-l^ has already

v!provided:;a ptete prob-
lezn&-wh|^,nuy:'iw.:faced dur^
.ihg'tho iolMl^-'diteKe this

'aS;. th^ :'-developing

,^ti^f.(^/4A^..;as.^a
.
group

'^prdi^.le^ and
teso.ureeTutUi^tlo9ico.m

,'^'':-Ja|^’s'.~in. tW ' ndd-1960s.
iS^^hte^Udp-: - made
:4ieaila^ by?- thcL../^^^ of

i-lteSerr^ozial«Tnde and. Indus-
'tesi:.<4ini) tedtefttes.^that Japan
.zBhiviie^eii^ce-a^^itftel in

. oil -sppp.lies hL-19fB .equal to
U) iter-emit oC^itfr leqnir^ents.

:
Iteports^romKorea-teBd Taiwan
a^. sugg^-the^posribility <d

-maeni-

v^Hav^;^ recognised that a
•j^blem seems

hees. te^ eonsid^i vdliiedier the
date

.-Jn^i';i^n'appropriate and. can
b<^~-giPtittued .yith:'the desired

'

'•stf^-, 'i-, •>^>y-V-;.-:-,.

.

U;'^P!«n%-il^fa~eii.>fte prob*
fete V :-oT" '•'pjnvidi^ . 'sufficient

atstebpl pz^^ for the'

Tong term has been a far-
aghted policy of investment in
die ‘development of overseas
SQurces..w'tieiever possible. Its
underlying attitude has been
that while resource prices rise,

so loi^ as -the industrial struc-
ttiie is ..Upgraded and produc-
tivity iS increased it should be
able required
.resources. Ih. brief, so long as
resoiuter are available at some
price, the xiatioh with the higher
rate of ^ductivity increase and
parchadng power should be able
to ohtaite them.
Another . Japanese policy

closely related to investments

in resource development over-

seas has teen diversification of

supply sources. This is most
dramatic^ly evidenced by the

fact that whereas about 31 per

cent of Japan's oil supplies came
from in 1973, by 1977 the

proportios bad been reduced to

17 per tent
A third Japanese move for

solving the resource avaitateUty

protdem .has teen the aluft to

alternative resources whenever
p^Uc, la electric power
generation the meior changes

over the past decade have been
incrcaste utilisation of LNG
and LFlS as a source of energy
and a shift to nuclear power.
Leading ipower unties,
tegether with other private
interests and governmental
organisations, have also been
engaged in research on (a) new
types of power generation such
as the use of force generated by
expanding LNG as it moves
from a liquid to a gaseous ^te

to generate energy': (b) altema-
tira energy sources such as
liquefied coal; and (c) more
efficient transmission through
ultra high voltage IransmissloA
A further step aimed at

reducing Japan’s dependence on
prim^ reswrees -has teen to
invesY* In "more bS^ore proces-
sing facilities. In some indus-
tries there has been a ^duai
irenslilon towards the import of
intermediate or final products
rather than raw materials. Since
the raw material resource com-
ponent in these latter products
must be smaller than in the
case of 100 per cent raw
moterial imports, the impact of
resource cost inerteses on price

levels is reduced. lii addition,
the import by one country of
greater amounts of iteermediate
or finished prOducte, permits
exporting nations to create
more jobs and increase their
incomes.

To .sum up then. Japan’s
policy, on resources has been
to invest in development of
future supply sources, diversify

its ' sources of supply, seek
alternative resources and shift

-

. some processing of 'raw

materials offshore
. to provide

greater . incentives in the

supplying nations for resource

development.
It appears that each df-'these

policies can be pursued to the
benefit of Japan and the new
industrial nations in the coming
years. The questions which
remain, however, are (1) Are
investments currently being
made at tiie appropriate level,

given infoimation on future

requirements? (2) Gan invest-

ments in new sources of supply
and alternative resources be
made more efficiently than at

present? (3) Is the coordina-
tion of resource policies among
various nations sufficient?

PER CAPITA INCOMES

Korea

Thailand

PhUippines

Malaysia

(1975)

GNP
($bn)
490.7

Per capita
4,899

(1976) 554.4 4,917

(1975) 19.1 541
(1976) 25.3 707
(1975) 14.5 34?
(1976) 16.3 379
(1975) 15.S 371
(1976) 17.8 407
(1975) 9.3 780
(1976) ILO 894

United Netioas

Central clearing house
TECHNOLOGY licensing agree-
ments signed with -Japanese
cooi|ianies have provided . the
basis, for a vitally important part
of theindustrial development of
Korea and -Taiwan over the past
couple of decadte. This is not
the same thing, however, as
saving that Asia’s new industry
stands on Japanese' techno-
logical .fbnndations. Almost all

the Imow-how that Japanese
companies have licensed to
eager purchasers in developing
Asian countries has eonsist(^ of
U.S. dr' Eurt^teah ideas
‘^improved” or elaborated in

Japan (orjn some cases merely
sub-licensed in their original

form). J^um has thus acted as
an Asian technological clearing
house or:, as a distribution

channel' for Western Xnow-how
in the Far East
'The importance oS this role

-would be hard to ereggerate,

given the extent to ubich almost
all - industrial ' development in

the region has been modelled on
ideas dfigmally developed in
Eorope'iand America. Japan's
abilt^ fio continue playing the
middle-man between East and
West-may, however, turn out to'

TECHNOLOGY
CHARL^ SMITH

be limited in future. One reason
for this is tiiat neighbouring-
Asian countries are showing a
desire to' lessen their techno-
logical dependence on Japan
(and increase the flow' of ideas
and expertise from the West).
A second point is that Japan
itself is facing increasing diffi-

culty in inducing technology
from the West
The facts of Japan’s position

in the world-wide interchange
of technology -are well docu-
mented in a series of surveys
published by the Scieore and
Technology Agency and the
Prime Minister’s Office (a gov-

ernment department v/hose

work includes conducting statis-

tical surveys). These show that
Japan is in deficit on its inter-

national technology trade by
apprommately two to one (if

ongoing as well as new con-
tracts are included) but in sub-
stantial surplus with develop-
ing regions, including East
Asia (which ranks as the larg-

est regional customer for Jap-
anese know-how).
Just under -iO per cent of

Japan’s total overseas techno-
logy sales (by value) were
made to other countries in the
Far East in 1977 (1978 figures

not yet available), while do
less than 99.8 per cent of its

-technology imports came from
the U.S. and Europe. If one
looks at new contracts only.

Japan turns out to have been
in surplus on its international

exchange of technology since

1972. with 1977 sales running
at about 50 per cent of im-
ports. Ibis, however, does not
alter the geographical balance,

which is one of continuing de-

pendence on the West and con-
tinuing pateing-«n of know-
ledge to neighbouring Asian
countries.

Japan's position as a clearing
house for technology derives
,from a number of internal and
external factors, some negative
and some positive. The major
negative factor would seem to
be the continuing inability of
the Japanese private and pub-
lic sectors to generate tesic

new ideas which would enable
the country' to emerge as a
source rather than a processing
centre of industrial technology.

Japanese officials say that the
nation's social and educational
systems, by encouraging team
work and discouraging indivi-

dual enterprise, have inhibited
the kind of original thought
which produces “basic” tech-
nological breakthroughs in the
West. What they do not deny
(and this is where the positive

side of the picture begins to

appear) is that the very same
tradition of team work has
made the Japanese highly suc-

cessful at tinkering with, and

' improving'
.
on, other people’s

Inventions.
Classift instances of success

in this field include the perfect-

ing by. the .Japanese steel

'

industry of .oxygen furnace
steelm^ng teehniciues

^
and>

continuous caatlng techniqu'es

originally developed in Europe
—with ‘the re^t that steel is

one of the two Japanese Indus-.,

tries which currently has an

overall positive balance on its

international technology trade.

The other positive - factors

which have.' enkbled Japan to

acquire its key role in the truis-

fer of technology to developizig

.Asian countries are the more
obrious" ones'' of^ 'proximity and

cultural affinity. Japuiese

engineers and technicians have

had an easier task of educating

counterparts in Korea
.
and

Taiwan (tbou^ not necessarily

in Hong Kong or Singapore),

than
.
Western engineers -would

have had-^tesides being more
ready to accept long postings in

the countries concerned. -

In addition. Japanese trading

companies (or some of them)
have made a speciality of ferret-

ting out opportunities for the

sale of Imow-how to Asian
neighbours. Hence the position

in Korea, for example where
Japan was the source of 487 out
of 737 know-how agreements
signed with foreign licensors

between 1962 and 1976. (The
U.S. was second with 158 cases,

leaving France and West
Germany far behind with 28 and
seven cases respectively.)

There have been a number of
notable instances of on-licensing

to Korea of basically European
technology •'by Japanese com-
panies. One of the earliest and
most important involved the
establishment (in 1965) of what
was then the world’s largest

urea fertiliser by the Samsung
group using technology licensed

by Mitsubishi Corporation.
Japan's dominant position as

the immediate provider of in-

dustrial technology used by
emerging Asian countries has
not surprisingly involved it in
controversy from time to 'time.

The Koreans have complained
about restrictive conditions
attached to some technology
agreements (for example, with
regard to marketing) and the
outdated nature of the know-
how provided by others.

The result, has been a tend-

ency for the Korean Govern-
ment to “ guide ” companies to
buy their teow'-how froim source
—even if this proves more
expensive than buying it from
Japan. Simultaneously with the
growth of resistance in new in-

dustrial countries to the pur-
chase of technology from Japan
there has been growing opposi-

tion in the West to the sale to
Japan of new technology
(mainly because of the belated
realisation of what Japan has
been able to do with its acquired
know-how).

JAPANS TECHNOLOGY
TRADE

(1976—per cent)

niFORTS
(Yi77.3bn)

From:
U.Si 64A
W. Germany 11.0

Switzerland 7.1

UK 6.2

France 4.1

Others' 7J)

EXPORTS
(Y83Abn)

To:
EastAm

Total 38A
China 9A
Korea 8.4

Taiwan 5.6

Indonesia 5.4

Enrope
Total 26.0

Italy 6.6

Holland L9
W. Germany L3
France L2
UK LO

N, America
Total 15.5

U.S. 9.5

Brazil 6.6

Others 13.5

Note: Figures cover
tracts and contract

new con-
renewals.

This trend has teen
publicly — and anxiously —
commented on by government
agencies such as the Science
and Technology Agency (which
also attribute the slow-down of

Western technology sales to the
fact that the post-war tech-

nology gap between Japan and
the West is anyway beginning
to close). It can be documented
by a decline since 1973 in the
number of new know-how
agreements signed annually
between Japan and Western
countries and by a steady in-

crease in the number and range
of restrictions placed on Japan’s
use of -technology by the 'West-

ern sellers (for example, res-

trictions on the area in which
products made with the tech-

nology may be sold).

The Japanese Government’s
recipe for dealing with the
drying up of Western sources
of technology is to try to

stimulate cross-licensing deals

between Japanese and Western
companies, but such deals still

constitute only a very small
proportion of the total tech-
nology exchange between Japan
and the West. A real assault

on technologsr problem
presumably depends on Japan
finding the means to increase

the resources It puts into basic

research and into the cultiva-

tion of individual qualities

needed for generating new
ideas. While Japan is trying

to achieve this the chances may
grow for Europe and America
to promote a direct exchange of

technology with the newly
industrialised countries.

It's called the Choo-Choo Cycle (left). The rider

pedals to generate electricity that fires the boiler

that produces the steam to move the world s

most inefficient vehicle along at an amazing

top speed of 0.5 kilometers per hour. Honda

encourages employees to create hundreds of

madcap inventions, like the Chgo-Choo Cycle,

as part of the biennial All -Honda Idea Contest.

The aim is to achieve greater personal fulfill-

ment through creative recreation. Employees

use their free time, company grants and Honda

facilities to turn dream inventions into reality.

As a result,*more creative thinkers produce

qualify Honda products.

Today’s Honda—where human respect

comes first.
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Whatever the size of your projut, whatever the scope of

your ambitions, come to tiie Lon^Terxn Credit Bank.

As one of Japan's leading long-term credit banks, with

assets exceeding IISS42 billion, a long-established and

extensive international network, and excellent relations

with ^jor Japanese companies, we are in a good position

to help and advise you.

You'll find our staff of international financial experts

helpful, courteous and cooperative. Because we are an

independent bank with no major financial anHiations, we can

offer you just the kind of comprehensive and unprejudiced

information you will need for business with Japan.

Coming to terms with the LTCB is one of the best ways

tiiere is of coming to tenns with Japan.

In the long term, the best choice

{^doNG-TERM CREDIT BANK
Of JAPAM, ITD.
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Los Angeles Agency: T'07 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 9001 7, U.$.A. Tel; 438*1766 Telex: 673553

Amsterdam, Sydney. Sao Paulo. Singapore. Frankfurt, Paris. Toronto, Hong Kong, Brussels

The Chuo Trust & Banking

Company is one of the fastest growing

trust banks in Japan and offers a full

range of banking services.

Our financial specialists will advise

you on ail aspects of medium and long

term loans, securities investments and

international capital transactions.

. For business with Japan, choose a

reliable bank. Choose Chuo Trust.

TtECHUOTnUST
&BANCMGCO.,im
Hud Offiee/Foreign Departmant:

7-1 , 1-chome, Kyobashi, Chuo-ku. Tokyo, Japan

Tel. 567-1451 Telex: Tokyo 252-3300
Cable Mdress: CHUOTRUSTBANK

' New York Agency:
One World Trade Center, Suite 7923,

‘ - New York, N.Y. 10048, U.SA.
' '

Tel: (212) 9384)200 Telex: 222537
‘ '

Lradon Representative Offwe:
7 Bircliin Lane, London ECSV 96Y, U.K.
Tel: (01) 6264)231 - 3 Telex: 8812700

Successful business with Japan
depends on the company you keop.

Especially when your business activities require
flexible and imaginative banking services.

Kyowa Bank is organized to provide ail the
help you need.

We give you direct access to Japan. Through
offices in ail the world's finenciai centers,
including London, New York, Los Angeles, Hong
Kong, Frankfurt, Amsterdam, Singapore, Sao
Paulo, Chicago, Seoul and Tokyo. And, of course
numerous correspondent banks.

At home, we provide a comprehensive
network of 226 branch offices to put our services
right where you need them. And with assets of
US$29,999 million, we can arrange a custom-built
financial package suited exactly to your needs.

Which makes us good company to keep,
in Japan.
And anywhere in the world.

THE KVOWA BANK. LTD.

J.f',
“OS House, 95Gresham Stiett,
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region#
A SUBST.4NTIAL Japaa^
investment presence in Eist ana

South East Asia is critical lo

Japan’s continued economac

success as well as a key *actor

in the rapid growth of East

Asia's economies. It is basic to

Japan's economic strategy mat

new capacity in labour-intensive

and energs’/raw material inten-

sive industries shifts ofikbore as

Japanese domestic invesonent

moves to higher value addM
sectors . This shift provides vital

technology and capital to

de^»eloping Asia, while Japan a
the necessary maricet for much
of these goods. The process m
a mutually beneficial one, which

can lead to “ co-prosperity ’S in

the best sense of the i&ra.

Japan's need for a rapid

increase in offshore investment

has been well recognised.-' -In

the periodic views of the futye
put forth by the Industry

Structure Council of the

DUnistry of International Trade
and Industry’, overseas inv^-
ment amounts totalling g90bn
have been suggested for-as*«arly

as T985-S6, compared to ' the

current modest total of 'some
g23i)G. The oil crisis of 1973

and the subsequent economic
crisis have slowed the-rate'''Of

increase, and Japan is only now
returning to the peak level .of

foreign investment reached in

1973. The forces working toward
further increases are ".sub-

stantial, however.
The economies tA North :Bast

and South East Asia are sow
the principal focus of Japanese
investmenL This has- not
previously been the case,-tince

Japan was earlier putting ' in

place the service and financial

foreign investments necessary

in support of .the ' .economyfs
trade position in North America
and Western Europe. However,
over the past decade, the

emphasis on overseas invest-

ment has shifted to manufac-
turing, and the proportion

invested in Asia has been rising

rapidly. Asia now is host to 30
per cent of Japan’s foreign

investment and the current

total, some $3bn, is already

about equal to the U.S. inviSt-

meat in the area.

Another measure of the

special attention paid to -Asia

is the number of subsidiary

companies established in various

areas. These are already sub-

stantial for some Japanese com-
paniea For example, the lead-

ing foreign Investor among
Japanese manufacturers, Matsu-
shita Electric, has already more
than 30 subsidiary companies
overseas, with a combined sales

output of nearly SIbn. In 1977
Japanese firms are reported to

have established 250 foreign

subsidiaries. Of' these. 40 per
cent were in 'Asia, with Singa-

pore alone host to 23. (Note
that Asia for Japanese invest-

ment tends to stop at.Thailand:

Japanese investment in South
Asia—India. Pakistan and d*se-

where—is of Ihtle impoilance.l
The factors that have brought

about level.'of investment

are likely to remain effective,

and to be reinforced by the

increasing value of the yen.

making foreign assets
.

less

expensive in yen. toro^ With
respect to East' -Asia;, these

forces for increasing
;
overseas

investment -by* Japan'' can be
seen in two main thrusts.

Labour costs in Japan are a

principal factor working to

bring about Japanese investr

ment In the area. Japan’s labour
rates are how liigh. In toe con-'

sumer electronics industry, for

example, Japan’s labeur- rates
are now nearly, twice -those of

toe 'United ' Kingdom
.
More*

important' -Japan’s .rate are .10

times those of'. South Korea.

Rather clearly th^. Japan^
firms under cost premre in

labour-Jntenshte indu^^ Bhd
the prospect of investment in

Korea. Taiwan, Hong Kong and
Singapore attractive.

As a footnote to. toe labour
issue, it might be noted toat

these ecohomie's of ' developinx

Asia are toe ones dominated
by Chinese cultund patterns U
not by ethnic Ounese. The
quality of labour is hlghi The
kind of labour 41sdrplhie that

Japanese Anns bave.:Iea!med tp

manage domestically is avail-

able in these Chlttese/Confueian
cultures.

This shift of labour-intensive

manufacture to 7 developing'

Asia is indicated by toe scale

of Japanese, investment in* the
area. Looking at the scale on
an approval-basis (appUrations

approved, by the Uinistry of

Finance for foreign investment)

the average .of Japan's inves^
ment In all of East and Souths

East Atia is .-small, ^typieaU7
8500,000 or less. The -number of

investments is sohstautiaL bow
ever. •

The Korean .case 'is: perhaps
the prototype . of Japan’s,

position in tots type of invest-

ment This very fast growing
economy, strongly .exhort*

focussed, had a total ..of 668
Japanese investment project's in

place by the end of 1977. ^s
is more than three-quarters of

the total of all foreign' invest-

ment projects, in Korea. It Is

the Japanese who are malting
the running in taking advantage
of Korea’s eroii^ and Korea's
strength as a base for 'e^ioit'
oriented manufacturing opera-
tions. • .

Id contrast, the- UK was
reported as having undertaken

oidy {our projects in Korea to

that date, and indeed all ot

INVESTMENT IN ASIA

JAM|^

.- mutually .benefidd'. oat t“.
'

’ A’ simflar-'patieiih sMjoagih

striking, xppUea With

respect- to .the Fbilippiiie». end
' Lalxgir: snpiOies- |b

''these .- Anomies are., fern

'attraefive/'developme&t 'of ifKw

materiifi soorees. .
is . highly

' • attractive..-:'.
'

!
: .

' ;

Hus ianaediately teises for

'..the. '
Japanese. the_ ‘'Ofthe cases-of fcKeiga mvetment Jajran.-afe further, si^ -..the - Japaneso^^e.

inEbi^ The Japazteseiffbje^ fOr'additlOBal capadi^ for ^acceptanc^' .'nm lasu^. oa
tend to be somewhat steuer hi kind: of"processing are difSccut problem .

..regarding

capitaii^tioa than other fnrai^ to obtahL PpUntiM •' coztirol Amehea '-t toe • .espiostanre

investments, Averaging tmder' requiremests are strmgent .hud .colossus 'bf- toe north-;—cas be

giin 'each, -bat nonetbelem.they cortly, amhimring now.stb soiM" 'replay^' in' an _A8lan conte^

account fiff 80 per cent the 20: per', cent • of ..plant This issue of attiti^ps and po«"

total of foreign investasent; and : equipment iprestmeat, ,^es toward'
.
JapameSe: inVmt-

while all -. ‘Western £un%e is and higher.toaB "tout propifftibn . 'ment is a eomplicated- one.- ^7^
'C3^ 20 per. f^t ‘of the to&L '

' for .there' ‘ pell^ea prone taiii^ there has been a fastopn

^lius svon^. indeed doimaat- business- 'to ife«^be.tod Japan^. as afr

ing, 'ig-TTorwa In qonseqnence, J^an- needs .v^eome to mueh-ei Asia. Hard
Js to -fact agatort toe to pnt .imvemente capacity ia^a

. evidato; on the .putier .to mere

opij 20 per. c&t ‘e£ the totoL
: ..^nus strong

,
indeed domnat-

ing, J^ahese'prerence inJGsrea
.js to -fact against toe
^orts «f toe‘::Kor£ui' Gevezn- xan^ of industries centring cm
meu^ ' which 'makes no recret
of jto.!htere^'mincrea5tngtT.S.
and Etoopean - involvement' in
order' fb .avoid too-laige 'a
.Japanese presmiee. It would
.appear that ‘Wpstein iiegligmice

or- disinterest, romblned with
Jqpaaese ' Interest^'

.
eombihed

.with 'toe greg^hie advantages
of. Jatuatee-' -companies with
k^ect to Kor^ are iwoviding
.J^npse oompanies with the
-m^r ^ppm^ty.
; TUq^tterh of a greiit many
investmenteeaeb rather limited

to slto^T'is.toe gBaeral one-for
znose.Japanese investment in the
.ar^.: One ' reason . for the

-scale is the fact that
thbre investments are often in

light todnstiy and assembly,
where mfiy limited capital

required. Another reason is the
interest of .toe Japanese in joint

vestures rather than wh^y

tainto there has been' a fastocm

'to dereiibe tod Japanese, as dn-

. welcome to nnirit-'^ef Asia. Hard
^drace on the matter .is mere
d^euk to edme .^--' .Is 'tius-

xaw . materials offshore. .
In ukely to be a maje^ prMile&i?

fortunate - coincidence^ - -host

emntriee-with soppties of these
raw materials are eager -that

There cto' be UtUe doubt toat

;toere . are' and' bd -tenaons
around

'

'Japaneses : 'Isrestihent.

ever,.^
sapp> of JapMMe capital Md
technedogy along wto toe sssiiP' .."^ ^a' result br'hos-

mafwiais .js welriuned. -For explcntattoD .or .htetiUty. .The

'imoffidal Indonesian' - Govem-
Japan,. this means assarance-.bf

vtai iatorial ^ly. as well as SSJ'SHSJf.f’S
^afciTig econoaiie senses,-:

todonesia is the prototype for

this- cate^iy

torelgil Investment is required,

asd'if it be Japanese^-so he it.

It .is ear to^ to eoufrol and

investment -A qnite eameptiopal

proportion of-Japanese foreign
investment, some 15 per- cent

of toe cumulative world total,

has so £ar been ihv^ed in

todemeria." The. . average
approved. ' investment proposal

dir^ that 'investment.’ If we
toil'to do so.- it is oiir -toilsre.

The plato' fact is. toat'Sonth
Eari -.Aria needs Japanese is-

vestnmnt, and. it is in mutual
intmst 'lhat it be'made^ .and

fondness-'' 2te little to do with

the matter. It is fortoer a fact

ovmed .optoations.. .axid a desire .economies of E^ Asia,, some -^^en ' hypersensitive'!-to - toe

to include local capital partici-

pation.- (>ften toe local partner
has only limited capital avail-

able, and the venture is

financially structured to accom-
modate

This. investment pattern
,
is

Ukely to continue to prevail
'with respect to Japanese invest-

ment in South Korre. Taiwan,
Singapore and Hong Kong —
investment for access to
efScient.- toespensive labour;-

investment in search of an
export base ; investment' to
supply .both., the. donustic
Japanese market .and of World
markets; investment lately to
light assexobly and textite- -

There is another, equally
important category of Japanese'
investment in Asia,

focussed oh - raw ' material
resource developing and' pro-
cessing. The reasons . for
Japan’s investment ^'road in
this sector are many and i^ress-

ing. From the Japanese

problem. ’Hias joint ventures

toiSiisow^ -riitalotal i>typical gSOOjOOO. This total is

no doubt askewed by such very which helps to mitigate potes-

tiaL ptoUmns. . .
Negative 'local

lame uroJects as the Asahan aai. wa-u

banrite^fintog' project being
led by Sumitomo ChemicaL It p^ted- ju the telj^

imnrave hast. country neaotiat-^prove hast.rountiy negotsat-
Inp nnsifanns viSpaa-vis Jansnese

toat represent the hnpdrtanee
of Indonesia for Japan’s toture.

In. fact, Indooerifr is m
important to Japan’s ovetoBas
investment pattern that it is

.second. only to toe;I7.S. as a
site. .

Gonsi&ring that the U-S.

ing.poritions viS’a-vis Japanese
mvestozs: Economire look like

overriding, in any event.

. T%ese large repource-foenssed ;

projects suggesTan interesting ;

issue -for world trade in- the
ISSOs. : T^ese in'vestnients are !

JS, uuusiwsiuiS luai uic v-,a- • .
_— i

i

host to a considerable amount world-scale, -.in ord^ toa<*i««'

of Japanese investioent in trade
and finance, it seems likely that

maximum economic efficiency-:

They are likely fn ^tbeir earlyiana nnoBca, aiscma uABijr iiiav v -r- —”7^ — -•i

Indonesia is ‘the. stogie largeri stages of output to provide suim

site 0/ Japanese foreiffi greater toan. tbej

industrial in^tment

domestic point of view.,mo5t of much -of thih- dutpccL
these industries - — ...•pulping,

refining.- smelting and'sediming
of materials and ores — are
energy intensive, and Japanese

industrial iiratment local and Japanese markets cam
The toterection is a mutually «bsoi*. .There m$y well result

useful one.^ Indonesia'* needs '-a new factor lo -wmrld trade-^

Jap.ahtoe^.'^; tovestment ,

dev^opment of -a' 'Wide 'range '-.peam-.-mantots, 'materials

of rrebtores--~petr6letuh.' timber from'South-Eairt Asia d^elop^
and noit-ferrous metal' -ores, -by ^Japanese capital, but not
Japan"needs, the materials'ahd Japanese m origto This might
todeed 'is-tlie ~oi^ mari^ for wdu include - petrochemicals,

much -of this- output
.
The alnzninium ingot and other pro-

adchtion of vtine to toe .rew.. docts .^wbete^ Japan .'has -not

materiris in' Indonesia i^roveg . before been .n competitive sii^
adchtion of vtine to toe .rew.. docts
materiris in' Indonesia i^roveg . betor
Indonesia’s ability to ' purdiastt

.
jdier.

hl^er level goods, from. Japaxi.
energy costs are quite excep- Aq with Japan's investment

:
to

tionaUy high.. . Land costs in search 4ff labour, toe cycle is:a

.
;

The. author is President,

Boston GenfhUtng.CIroup.
' ..

‘Western Europe together
totalled less than 5. per cent of

THE MOST surprising aspect,
of Japan's trade relations 'With
-toe four* new todustrial coun-
tries^ of' toe Western Pacific
basin is how little it protects
its domestic industries against
their e^rts of manufactures.
There are almost no quantita-

tive restrictions of toe kind
which the EEC and toe U.S.
have increasingly Imposed on
their chief Third Worid sap-
pliers. Korean storta, Taiwan
sheets and Hong Kong mens-
wear enter toe Japanese market
unrestricted, since Japan alone
of toe advanced industrialised
countries has not sought to take
advantage of its rl^ils under'
the -GATT Multi-Fibre Arrange-
ment to regulate textile al^
clotlting imports in toe event of
nurltet disruptipo.

Moreover, most’of the manu-
factures coming into Japan from
the East Asian newly industrial-
ising countries (NICs) enter at
a preferential rate of duty
undm* toe UN Generalised
Sy^ffl of Preferences (GSP).
No lere than a fifto of' Japan’s
import of global manufactures
originate from South and East
Asia, mainly from

‘

countries under d|scureion. a
share only margiaally. below
that supplied by toe entire EEC.

Textiles, including elotoSng,-

provides toe old^ care .history

in
,
this complex relationship.

Ittde^ it was the American
restriction of Japanese textile

exports in the 1960s which gave
toe NICs their first opporttoity

to follow boldly in Japan^- In-

dustrial footsteps. U.S. im-

porters desperate for new
sources of dieap supjffies after

the dosing ” of Japan virtu-

al^ pleaded with Korean, Hong
and Taiwan niBnutoctarers

to enlarge their eapBdty to

.meet the new rituatioa—end
fliat boon baa goae sn'almoat
ever atoce.

Bot toe Japanese were sen-
siUp enoueb, both at the
manulacturlng investment and
toe oSteisd guidance levels, te'

phase out the t^per end of >

tb^i testiies indu^. Labout*

intensive fadUties were Seated
abrosd, typically In the MCs,

PROTECTIONISM

EMCK WILSON

JAFJtN’S TRADE WITH NICS

:1Coras---'-

Talwu
HongKmg ...

Sinsipore
TOTAL ..I'

(Im)
Imports Exports -

^ ..I9«S 1977 1973 . 1977 1973 1977
- 3413^- 1,789 4,080 -f582 +IM

891 1,399 ' 2,642 . 2,653 ..+7SX H-XOH
277 348 1,118- 2,330 +841+1,972
233 687 : 930 1,7U' ;+?Q7 +L032

- ' 2,698 4^7 ' M79 16,672 +2,881 +6,236

'whtie'ihom&^Ifiast^-was-.made/''^^^^^ eguipaent It heeds
more -: sophisticated ' and auto-:, for future development:':.-
mated. The process Is ongring; If Japan were to'ciamp down
toe Mtimtiy.'.pf Interdatipnal on Korean textile sales in j^an
Trade; and - .Industry (MSTI) th^ would be an outezy hi
estimate that -between 10 per Sernti for. retaliatory action and
cent red 30 per-oat of the tex^

.
tod' upshot of this jwUcy. 'would

-tile {daot'-in -dp^tioB at -toe

-

be. ahT^Bvecall redsctidn 'jB
be^nnlhg' of toe. current fiscal' tegiainal trade' 'harotixig to all

year-irill be acrepped by its end.- ParifeS; Tcmtcerned. Besides,

tCT»-- foreign- .Ministry officials in

tile indastty still acceiuits for .

9 per cent o£ the matien’s indue-

T0y)to bSieye ' tiut : a
tien 16 ‘-regiouai

;
proi
it. a camt
imitectioD

trial rchtpot asd'-’empioyn'-llm' 'i'^bld''treke''them.mere .vulneiv

-people;:' But Mnxik''leaB^ ^9 to.Europeahiand American
Iv tbe'^moor of ueax^ireiTOpt ^ nwent they

textne influstrialiisis for'protefr:' ^en-lt
tion than its-eounterurts in the c^as ' to'C^tiridling' iriann^

. The -Wt: is': toat these^g%5^^
of.^eounie

doabIed; 'Whae -flurife of. tSt
tt^ed; ^othing .^O!^
tered a 4^ per ^t inctere. .whether in Japan or In.the WEnJa^ is now a. n« -toorterf

. toe: U.S.,^ifld '.ultlinatebr'

haye“-^ tepa« on-.Jwan:lt8e2‘
tinagetif too cpuntty.r

. • >I»Vd5el^rua^^it
. -If . rOoTfimment to thlpfe- that-l^t^wne todiiyy
officiali eretej.'
steorlwa -Wltboux^rejci4 Tssulap UK»-: I'anaoieiterair- .'wltta .tbe
tion, .they -toaeb.wooa'asd hope' 'ltor4a33.'aad'.Talwanese:8»''th«C
it cre^4^- -#it^tite' and- tre -daniagtng oonipetitlon,^ both in
busiaeiamea isxvatved-are waZI .toe:;'Jkpaitee.-:.iiiaefcet ..azid' id-
«warc that' Roreec,' ' tovtal^.jthe.'i'titird -

lasgert gxidiiBOfit bupffirtaid: 'be $(«'
has a ^2g-. tEpde. defidt'^wlto ^of'toUr.6^^ it is

•JjpSJl' ja-
it (sn :oB tbe
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‘Yen zone’ still

a long way off
ALTHOUGH JAPAN is now the
dominant economic power in
East Asia, formation of a yen
zone is considered a remote
possibility because many of the
region's cnrrencies remain
effectively tied to the doUar.
Despite an increase in the yen’s
international use and holdiags,
the Japanese currency also con-
tinues to be a sateUite orbiting

THE YEN
SABURO MATSUKAWA

rigid interest rate structure

Until then the yen will remain
clo«elv linked with the U.S.

dollar Attempts will also he
made at forming a range of

fluctuations in the yen-dollar

exchange rate to prevent violent

fluctuations, but such a range

will necessarily be changed
often, in which case it will

became almost the same Q*stem
.... „ and Industry are reported to be rather than forming closer

around the U.S. currenc}’, rather studying a plan to establish a intra-regional links. In contrast as the present floating rate

than a planet maintaining inter- “yen settlement bloc" as the with the EEC, where the figure mechanism featuring cenirm

play with another. nucleus of a “ Pacific Him is around SO per cent. Japan’s bank inten'entions to smootn

The jsteen annrepiatinn nf the Ecouomic Zoue.” Such a block intra-regional trade, Inclusive out erratic fluctuaUons.

ven duriM will become necessary in the of Australia and New Zealand, ^
wSU !is?flue"rt)irfiom^ Xo relieve the yen of its accounts for less than 30 per lacreaSC
Y2S2 00 to the dniiair at the escessive dependence on the cent of the total. «« nireetnr.
Sning of 1977 te SoiSd doUar. because uncertainties The official way of thinking iiteSiIdoS
Yire.op late In^ctrter 1978, til! Ffnante. air. Fujioka tried to
showed the remarkable
resilience of Japan's economic
structure towards exchange rate
fluctuations. At some stage
there was an outoy from
Japanese industrialists and

sometimes liable to shake the
Japanese currency violently.

While the yen was appreciating
steeply and Japan’s external
reserves snowballing in the
19TT-78 period, some Japanese

trend of international markets
and expand the use of the yen
as e.'ctemal demand for the
Japanese currency increases.
Former Finance Minister
Tatsuo Murayama made a state-

bSeSnenX?^ Japane* "oneta^T experts su^ested that In the Diet (Par

economv woulri he ruined if the file Japanese Government liameot) in 1978 that the —i— • - -

was™llo^ed‘to should impose^ an_«port duty i»P*nese Go«^

increase the use of yen-denorat

Dated export and import bills

and create a yen market in

Tokyo like that of banker
acceptance macket in New York
with the help of the Bank of

Japan. Technical changes were

yen
appreciate further. They mis-
judged or underestimated the
fundamental strengthening of
Ihe Japanese economy resulting
from structural changes which
took place in the 1960s and
which helped Japan to over-
come the oil crisis of 19~3. But
the Japanese Government
avoided taking any measures

believ'e necessary conditions
exist to form a “ yen bloc *’ in

South East Asia. Japanese
monetary officials believe that
the yen is still essentially a
local currency and held over-

seas as something like imrtr

folio investments in securities

or investments in some world

For monj- ooumrioo in Eost rommodiUeo The
sSfb .TaMfiM ie maiAi* frdHintf TokjO Cdpitdl IllEfKCt D3S

on all exports and the yen
revenue should be used to buy
dollars from Japan’s external

reserves for contribution to the
Asian De^’eIopraent Bank to be
lent out to countries In the
region. Although the loans were
to have been mainly in dollars,

the yen was also to play a role.

that would effectively stop Asia, Japan is a major trading .

appreciation of the yen, except partner as well as a leading
for lukewarm attempts at curii- supplier of capita] for their f*

*

ing exports and encouraging
imports, and occasional massive
dollar - buying inten'ention,

which did not succeed in halt-

ing the yen's advance until the
U.S. joined the effort with the

development of natural-

resources and industries. In

addition to trade and invest-

ment, increasing OD.A and other

forms of flnance supplied by
Japan to these countries are

Carter package of November resulting in enlarged use of the
1978. yen. Some countries not only

• jm hold the yen as part of their

otr0DS[tll official reserves, hut also

^ partially link the value of their

Japan has become the second currencies to the yen in “basket
largest economic power in the formulas.”

denominated bonds or syndi-

cated loans. But it will be some
time before the Tokyo money
market develops into the
centre of trading by Asian
nations in the yen. Such a
development will presuppose
libei^isation of the domestic
Japanese money market, which
is currently controlled by a

a development, but little pro-

gress has 90 far been made,
partly because both foreign

traders and Japanese banks
prefer to maintain their of

the long-established dollar

finance. w*hich is much freer

than the controlled yen finance,

for Japan's foreign trade.

Yet it seems to be a natural

course in the long run for Japan
to use its increasing economic
power to expand interchange
with its neighbouring countries,

particularly with the newly hi

dustrialised countries such as

Hong Kong. Singapore and
South Korea, as well as with
Australia and New Zealand
further increasing the inters

national use of the yen and
leading to some type of yen
zone.

world after the United States

in terms of gross national pro-

duct. Such a strength of the
Japanese economy may suggest
that the yen is qualified to

become an international

currency, accepted widely in

the world, to supplement the
dollar. There have been dis-

cussions on the possibility of

Japan forming a “yen zone”
in South. East Asia, just as the
European Monetary System has
been formed with the German
Mark as a core.

The fact remains, however,

that most of .Asian nations’

trade is settled in U.S. dollars,

to which their currencies are

closely linked. ’The dollar is

believed to be the main con-

tent of their external reserves

and their “basket formulas,”

although their yen content is

said to have increased in recent
years. Japan’s own foreign trade

is also chiefly conducted io UJ5.

dollars. Only between 20 and 30
per cent of Japanese exports

are settled in yen-~the per-

Open door
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS FAGS

long as they are on the indus-
trial ascendant they have no
incentive to collaborate with
Japan. The same goes for Hong
Kong and Singapore, also pos-

Silk products are on quota from
Korea (and also Chioai because
the silk growers and processors
constitute a persuasive rural

lobby in a country whose con-

centase fluctuates according to fJJ*®
servativc government relies on

market-while a mere fe'w per
Japanese Finance Ministry, said

quently ton referred to In
«upled with Japanese exchange

evocative on a non-
and non-primary

materials basis of the GreaterJapanese rwance siuu Tananpcp imnorts are oasu« gi me ureaier

hi? inTn lT.“?oiditil^ S'-""'
flon of thO Woe hS5 frfr Uiltlq T^nanocgi AT/*>i9nDA Of 40 JOflTS SgO.

«n!?oTs. ten^to .^™re“Sl
S^anl'e nte floXaUen; on

sation of the jeo. and the con- which darken Japan’s relations
^„r,t Tsci, eoam. tel Ko m^tirataei .

loKjo lorcign extiange
Korea and with

Japanese monetary officials

thus point out the yen is in a
different situation from the
dollar or the D-Mark, although
sometimes they are referred to

as the three key currencies.

cept now seems to be motivated Jr,,,..,

by the recent EMS mox’es. The
pre-war concept of the Greater
Asian Co-prosperity Sphere is

not diplomatically wise. Nor Is

it economically prudent to have
the yen bloc, if it means a
regional union barricaded by
foreign exchange controls.”

During the early 1970s, Dr.
Kobert Triffin, noted authority

on international monetary
affairs, proposed the establish-

ment of an .Asian Payments
Union, but Japanese officials

flatly rejected the idea. Follow- national interest la

ing the recent formation of the associations, trading
FMS, Dr. Triffin was reported
to have suggested to a senior

Japanese official that Japan
should reconsider his proposaL

Officials of tbo Japanese
Ministry of International Trade

any
Chinese community. Sheer pride
is likely to be the rock on which
industrial integration schemes
will founder.
At the same time some steam

seems to be running out of the
Korean dynamo, and many

Unlike the EEC, Japan does not Japanese predict it will fall ric-
have neighbouring countries at tim to inflation. This would
similar stages nf economic
development. The burden of
maintaining a yen bloc would
be intolerable for Japan.
Instead. Japan has found its

global

with
advanced industrial countries in

Europe aud North America aud
importing petroleum and other
resources both from Central
and South America, OPEC and
other developing countries.

reduce the preisure to protect
Japanese industry from Korean
products, while also making
slightly more attractive those
blueprints for a tree trade area
betwen the two countries which
a few enthusiasts have long had
on their shelves.
Meanwhile a handful of

particular quantitative restric-

tions on textile specialties make
the point that there may be an
iron fist inside the velvet glove.

YlKzaiipers

are

]»<oduced in Britain

and

many oflierWest European countries.

YKK zippers

are

distributed inmde and outside

Western Europe.

* « »

(34YKK manufacturing plants are now operating

in 32 countries around the world.)

YOSHIDAKOGYOICK.
Tokyo, Japan

iFastenas lid. *Lffl'4DON (office) St^hia House 76-SO, City Road. London
lY S(JX. Tel: (01) 253-2077. «RUNCORN (mf^ plant} 340 While House. Industrial

’Runcorn. Cheshiie. Tel: 092-85-77994.

rural votes. Silk is an Import-
ant source of livelihood for the
constituencies of at least two
recent Prime Ministers. There
Is even a very small cotton Item
which is restricted for similar
special reasons.

This kind of ambiguous role
makes Japan on unlikely can
didate for the regular U.S.-EEC-
Japan discussions on how
cope with textile imports. In
G.AIT Japan is regarded
having a foot in both camps,
denouncing protectionism as an
exporter but reserving its rights
as an unporier. Recently it was
obliged to choose its ground
more definitively because of
clarification of the criterion for
membership of the Textiles
Surveillance Body which over-
sees the MF.A, and Japan js

now hilled as an importer.
Yet the Korean, Bong Kong

and Singaporean delegates at
the bitterly contested negotia-
tion to extend the MFA two
years ago are the first to
acknowledge the consideiatioa
and !!ynipathy shown to their
position by the Japanese dele-
gation, in sharp contrast to the
crude indifference of many of
the .American and European
delegates. .A similar remark
could be made of the Multi-
lateral Trade Negotiations
under the Tokyo Round. Japan
had to fight its way into G.ATT
the hard way and sympathises
with the efforts of the NiCs to
follow Its lead 1.? years later

—

including meuibershtp or the
OECD itself, for which Japan
is ready to he a sponsor.

Defensive
Japanese diplomats regard

the OECD Secretariat's think-
ing on NICs as too defensive
and restrictionist. perhaps
absorbing some of the climate
of its host country, France. The
Japanese view is that “we can
sell more to NIC^ if we buj*
more from them,” and the
Japanese solution would be to
tr>* to balance trade at the
higher rather than the lower
level. The accompanying table
illustrates the thesis.
When you are making 96ibn

a year on your trade with four
such neighbours you are not
likely to cramp their expoiti: to
your own market. Nor has the
relative importance of these
transactions changed signtfi-
canUy: in Japan's global trade
they represent only about 7 per
cent, againvi 6 per cent in 1972.
But Korea's deficit with Japan
grew to 33bn last year and mav
hit S-ibn this year.

Japanese Industry w'il) go on
rationalising and restructuring,
as t'nc shipyards, alumioium
sDielters and sieelmakeni bm*e
shown. But the NICs manufac-
turers will for their part
improve their skills in
packaging and selling to the
Japanese market beiug better
placed to do so than European
or American exportere. In the
long run some protectionism
ma}‘ be necessary. But Jacao
deserves credit for staving it

off for so long and In having a
more serious and realistic

industrial restructuring poliev
tlian man}- European nations.'

yu

W.e at Fiyi bank are proud of a 9« year

heritage. In all this time, we've grown to be

one of the world's largest banks.

Today, we have offices in major Hnancial

capitals around the world. Our talented,

multi-lingual staff provides our customers

with the finest service and up-to-the-minute

financial information gathered by our

worldwide organization.

As a F^i Bank customer, you’ll Hnd we're

always anxious to provide you with sound
financial advice. Becausewe realized a long

time ago that our success-depends on your
success.

0 FUJI DANK
Tokyo, Japan

OwsasOEfica!**New York Clmago Lm Angdes HoostoA Seattle ToroBto "i* SaoFBslb op- Laadoa -

DOaddtvf — Pads ^ Beirat » TdmD — Seoul — Sagapote Jakatta.— Bong Song — Sydoey

Sobsklnries: NewYork Loudon ---Zarkb ---Hoag Kong
Asfirijiwc *• AfRHair^-— 7 nodan Zotidi — Lizxaabuig — SMOPaala •— HoqgXiiqil ^ Si^qxBV Ikiuk Lmninr <
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NYK, Japan's largely and_ most versatile shipping company, Integral every detail

connected with your shipment. Here fs how;
First, our on-line computer system. VVe can now coordinate shipping activ/tiss all

.

over the world. The location and details of ea^ ship and each container are instantly

displayed on the central computer screen. The latest word in customer senrice.

Second, 360 ships and 40,000 containers at your service. The mostcomplete, most
adaptable shipping service going. Anywhe^

Third, through its affiliate compam^’ controls a.comp'rehensive network of

warehouses, container yards, air agencies.-trucking .seivices and port facidtiea for ex-

pediting the onloading, offloading and forwaiping of container cargo.

Or maybe you need a specialiytiesigTiedTCpntainaf.'l^rorh'horses to helicopters,

wines to wire, NYK's 90 years' erq)ef1encecu|rnij;^t^ In pur containerization know-how.
The NYK container system . Lets you move faster arid more efficiently when your

rnarkets shift- or- hade patterns eme^e.
NYK. You can’t beat

the system.

V pmo unico* I wA>vi

LwWon enmOi OtRcs; Beaufed House, 16 St. Botolph Street. London. EC3A7NR, England'
OWerOvyseis Offices in Europa: MDSiaeWerf Tel: 8*151 MHMidHimT9l;35 95-1 IParlaTel: 285-iSBO- BHIlMiTekSOSS^B-'
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JAPAN vin

ToFutuie
Generations,

Security
Shadow of

AS A Russian intellectaal put it ally heW to j£®
to me almost 20 yeas ago: “By Ch inese insisted that the cote

itself, we are tiot afraid of of some delay or mishanoling

piiiwfl. It vrtll be at least 50 was carried by the Japanese

years before it can industrialise.

But If it up with' Japan
side. ,

The Chinese had sensed the

CHINA

GREGORY CLARK

OitoiW to^tart fcomierat^ ' Kb^ to a <3una

to dertlb^iag'niarijois ani:®^
is an area w!*e» jt-adly:to«8- ventnrft/’lwsis apd.tte Phto ,

dpert^’ ^ ^

it will be a threat within ten Japanese susceptibility to

years. For us it is a nightmare.” tionai press^
Nightmares aside (and it can ing it Back in the bad GMg «

everts toe 've^^eu jiremst
:' bf " .Jaj^ew -

. jbuftvim

assembly- op^tibhs to •^iznu‘

4-

strdigS:^ to cat<& up to the

todustH^J9^w&'^aius face .a

hopefesfrprobtem. .-/f ^
,!I^\ob!VlQU8;Um rs to «y

^ (3htoa;ii«o‘ a. partner
beffl^conew^^. ratoef

Nfehtmaresasi(to (anditcan mgiL Bacammeuau^s^^
. v

'

• V'OArVoteau g^rtr^
be argued that if they do enst Four da^ out their directires th^ toe swg. raawTO&oto POW^.. now .offered - by Pekto&:;£®,^®P^
they haw been largely selt heavy elec^rmal m^ found

^ j,g cgreWl in choice of wMds meddtoig-^ii^ toe; .
sted,.;,n^ tn jb»ntinii fhf,

induced) how much closer are two of its wtua^im- Iwre th^vK dbemlc^^ngise^ Its.ddbeHir torce, seems ^
we today to seeing the much priMned “ open to future atta^ ^ toitofe Japanese manutocterers^ -IS!
debated and sometimes feared replaced, few of to the nest level the $eem to hare thMUS^ves.

. Janan5^todu5tIy sources say Keiib
SinfrJapuese economic axis? generators w^ed by untra^

words are further diluted. By. ttey ean. do withmil,steel butSinoJapuese economic axis? generato« words are lurmer oumen., oj, tigy tm. to wiuwBs^sigei imt..rt,4.:faitoegfr -wm- aimest -cei>- . ta^^
And M^t does it mean for the ^ese

the time it gets to bottom it m not wittomt
.

•

.. tatojy' want ^an . anangament
todnstrialiaing natiouff of Asia ? Chinese fre^ on ^ meaningless." .

.
An -ei^ dnte ba^

' SsS part dE the output Is sold.
tai^ . want /.an-

technicians,

reew on (

the time it gets to bottom it is not wittomt flirts,
contracts « a*

janan^aiina ties is im*zlmg. still exists. The sadden revt hnjto labbuC-foteu woujd lea«
to toe toaac» partw^ ic

evm S^ose who watehtoe to, mjgi^todmaia^
Station at close ouarters. “ ^V.?iLrTa^ point modernisation programme eendaerabte -. disanay.

-
tSS ss no doubt ttat^Sra- China and energy-hungry Japan makas China an Kong. Taiwan and Kteea,

MS tMd' to exaggerate the their nart industrial power by the en4 of they tove b^-apgrad^.wv** v'
15tuSlto£-:«harSreligions. ^ SiKiSdS^to tSe^bLSm centuiy should not hare t^e toiBrtdOTJgrena^- «» .SJ^-alaostcertotoJyrwoiiId. faiatfe^^^

nhUasanhies idebaranhs and to come as a surprise to anyone stiU.heanly Seseo&aBt on fhor. nst*
' •:.=•.•' • co^^t •antweWng; catopa®* »

.

J^ertratlaSr^^ aware of toe^ roots i»ob. exports. %i£^co^ co-operat^ ^
A» y^L^w* *y,„ ^ and lems Still there. vutoer^ite anas -to^ invested -deetrnniia> ' toultiiS •• Only -Bbpg^Kgig

Share the’-dxyer.” ?£“more ^ tte

mainly -thaa the poUtical instabilities o£ the China in tije highly competitire : ce«|paprtlve>«dvaatoge in

Mpin's . ih crntotv ^
letnplc linU Iht p«l
ro the proMtnl with

ihe wlemn bNutv.

Social welfare is a subject of serious

consideration in most modern societies. Man
in the twentieth century accepts his

responsibility to bequeath to the ne.xt

generation a society better than his own.
Daiwa Bank is not unique in accepting this-

responsibility, but Daiw'a is unique in making,

acceptance of this role in sbeie^ an Integral:

part of their banking service.

Daiwa is the only Japanese cit\' bank to

combine banking and trust business'. Daiwa is

thus a fully integrated banking institution,

comprising banking, international financing,

trust, pension trust,. and real estate business^

This Integration is part of our effort to fulfil our

social responsibility consistent with society's

needs in a contemporary environment.

a fully integrated banking service

p^ctog uwnure&_i, Si:

• tor tofli|!e^^^

interest
principled appiSach of Western advanredWest-toe VJS. and ^
peoples. Western Europe mainly-toaa Qina.a. toe • egtope^venannloe iTifrana mainlv.>—than luaLKUuiuw ui uic ulixui to ums-mguijr iwutpwuv^
^
cStainly Western, and later Jh|J*d?^ta^Su*y Asia, an^^ P^- sector se^

Russian,'-fears of an inevitable jnSades China. There is noth- SSn!!fa^ *?+.««
Japan-China tie-up during . the ijm to reciprocate toe remark- particularty m ShangfaaL gren if rt lan ^^eve
19508 and 1960s^.were never of the Chinese They also seem to have had needed guality tod eost amtro!.

vrithin range of reality. to admit that they have much
conservative, anti-Commonist to Team from Japan.
rulers of Japan then were more . qj, tjjg business front the
than happy for the U.S. to tate Japanese admit they have been

"

the initiative in keeping the fa^ behind the West Europeans I
Chinese excluded from Wester jg organising the close govern: I | I I

markets. That, and heavy U.S. jnent / private co-operation j M
’*

I

military spending in Asia, were needed to tie official funds to — ”
•;.

major props for the Japanese p^ant exports. China still only
economy. Few people realise a mere 2 per cent of . ...

how strongly Japan campaipiea Japan's total trade. JAPAN’S ECONOBfIG . Planaine
throng to the bitter end m g-jt the main problems lie in aebbcv fEPA) in drawing hd
1971 to beep Peking out of the ^yhat happens when S fSe^ for^tofSS
United- Nations, even when it china does begin to indnstrialise o-gr the next sis vears is nio-
was dear the tide had turned and Japan is forced to choose th?fii nJSS
firmLv in China’s favour. m favoJr of its Korean. Taiwan ?SS*NatiJi^ pSd?ct
Today the political climate and South-East Asitoi interest? ^jit bg gnent annually hr the

has changed enormouslj'. Even or can the two be married? cSeramSt aSiiS^ on
Ite conrervatives in Japan want The first point that the dibice toe
closer ties, as a foil to the could be some vray ahead. The roads ^wsino railwavs
Soviet “ enemy.' Vietoam and extent of China’s economic ?SS‘

INFRASTRUCTURE
fflcmwp HAWsojii

:

roads, housing, railways, water.

DAIWA BANK

Among

; per cpQt of the tiAaL bot*cpn(^

: gUc devdopmept -’ -wiU oe

. 'eclipsed by* social 9ending^ the -

latter *gi™g 22.6- per cent

21> p^ citottor ^ne*
\aito .devel6panent.'

; A leng-range toreca^- for

1991 places social develo;pment

:

-sptoding at SSB .per ctot. or.

toe total, wito deftoce-dr^phtf

^sr^rolo^^wmrr^bflw n“nt
China’s 6<^omic sa.nitation and‘ sewerage, sodai Aiaong the ^ens betog'than_Taiwan) «d toto to^tog 20.6 per o«t and economic

the Gang of F(w to® bacfcwartoess ^ the damage welfare, etc. The amount of formulated is one that calls for exporters: In this toey lave development' to 18.6 .per cent
shaken many on the Left from caused by almost 20 years of mnnw tn ^ i.. aevewpoiwy. w..

toeir long admiration of things ideological fanaticism.- (it did SIS?? ««u
toe dedgqation o£.200-S00 com- largely succetoed. Bepid.

: xindv Kore^ foira' five-.

Head Office* Osaka, iapan
‘

London Branch: Winchester House, 77 London Wall, London
EC2N 1BD
Frankfurt Branch: Escherisheimer Landstrasse 14, 6000 Frankfurt

am Main 1, F.R. Cermany
New York and Los Angeles Agencies

Singapore, Sydney, Sao Paulo, Hong Kong. Houston and Paris

Representative Offices

Subsidiary: Daiwa Bank Trust Company, New York

joint Venture Banks: r.T. Bank Perdania, Jakarta,
.

International Credit Alliance, Ltd., Hong Kong
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Chinese. not begto with the Gang . of
But this is'Still.a long way Four) is little realised; even if

from providing toe basis for a the Russians did have some

Ideological tanaticism. tit dtd pubu^ investment pro- mimities for developmeut . economic growth, however, has
not begto with toe Gang, of

jects from 1979-85 is a stagger- aroimd the nation to spread toe not been* parglleied ; by* the
Four) is httle realised; even if igg Y240.000bh. or more rba" population' tod cehties of lndos- development of toe somid'litifra-

Liruju prabiiuiis UJ6 uoais lUA O me nusaians Qia flcire sume twiftp fha tntal nmwfpjl fhr
firmly cc«perative relationship. gUmmer of it bat* to toe 1960s. Se ne^d 1975..M It

toe more one lootebMMto A big .t^ologjcal gap com- SVe tpS
the glossy surface of etfdless bmed with s native exclusive- . _ .

pBuuiu*

delegations and multi-tniUion ness and political timidity to

munities for development . eec^omic growth, however, has development
around toe nation to spread toe not been* parglleied ; by* toe ngg^y-'eabmoto strtdto will

popi^tion'tod centres of lndos- development of the somid' infra- he made; -The 7rope^
try. Harking bade to the early structure, iE roads, Stoitotion.

tloo of toe p*»pwt4Hnn
1970s, this sort of * scheme was commun£cations,.etc. - otoed' water wiQ'ilse from 4T*.

first given national atttotioh The concentration of national ta to per cent: -S830Bir'
•

when fbrzner Prime l^nister resources in industry, he gpedt bn railways toi*^'
delegations and mum-numon ness and iwlitical tuni<Hty to in ggy advanced Kakuei Tanaka proposed,- iij a most pronounced in .Sooto- .notoer22.533ba on-Toirfs. Ovet\;

;con^cts the more one is strwk even basic prog^ pam- industrial Mtion in toe world the “Remodelling of tlie Korea, hap left a. gap between yig he tooat on adding-

;

by toe gap toat remains. The ful under toe mort unlitotoned
(the UK average is about 8 per Japanese Archipelago." At that toe ability of people to consume at.ioilh|W5:\

-

Chinese, for esto^ple, have regime. As a middle-level official -ent of -GNP of 'the its time, however, the shift of popu- gw»t fhe Hfe thaw ivm- •
, v*- a ft.r

taken a particularly tough stand put it to me bade to 1973: “We amtind 5 per cent)
' iation was stilL into the niaia sumption should bring. liiOTe

* Taiwaa^Ti^.
lx,ub

A

t - J
over the execution of some know we are behind Japan. And . . dties like Tokyo. In futur^ SuSries a^now frying to secuttv«:fout:^^^dej^2pm^t.,.
contrsets with Japan. In toe there are genuine rrfomers ~ Pf. ^ i^r^re Gorernment Sns to doable toe narrow tfae^ap. withr^k-

first given national att^tion

taken a particularly tough stand put it to me bade to 1973: “ W« amtind 5 hpi* ppnti
over the execution of some know we are behind Japan. And '

contracts with Japan. In toe there are genuine reformers figures are

early days one came across fre- close to Chou £n-lal (then ®ut they must be ;early days one came across fre-

quent cases of companies virtu-

CW EB-lal (then iw. peSt^S i
Premier). Bat wheo they put out the coontiy and exteiid the Cliff. devoted.to taSstructare. .' I

: ~*~^iSLr^ J^ehiS??ft^e figlMpeed raU
;

-niis ' .gteee. IBe 'Iflega' KoreMr ii^-

I
toould provide scope for some frasWicture .devidopmeht 'bOT '"^1^ iiidlAtiTT -to
gmuine redistribution of ^pu- contributed an average of 16.5-

;

01 me people in Japan are j^tion and industry. oer centto GNP arowto.- Coot industiy ui-1979. In 19”*
.

,.'

“ISe newly imlustrialised Sonto Ktoea to Its oroiectiohsThe yenls possibilities.
Mtsubishi Tnast knciws b^t ±e

possibilities of the yen. Particulariy

concerning its operation in carrying

out projects in. various parts of

the world. We supply medium- and

long-term financing in yen or other

currencies. Our experience and

e^^rtise in banking and financial

management can help you.

For fiirther information, contaa us.

Ti'^MITSUBISHI TRUST
and Banking Corporation

HEAD OFFICE: 4^ M4nineuGhi1.choma.Chiyod»4u,Tsl(ve1 00, JaSHi. Wiem: 03412.1211. CAle: MITUBISITRU5T TOKYO. Tllnc: J242S9 MBTRUST
OSAKA BlIANCH: 27. Hanmaehl 4<honw. HigHhMni, Oufca 541 . JipM. niena: 06462-1341. Crtila: MITUBtSITRUST. Tdexi J63847 MBmuST
NEWYORK BRANCH: Ona Ubarty Plaza. Nm York. N.Y. 10006, U.SA.

.
Pinna: 212-79M300: QMa: 8I5ITRUST NEW YORK. TUax: 42S07B MTAB III

LONDONBRANCH: a/13 KtinWilliamStren, London EC4P4HS.U.K. Phono: 0142M72I/9. Cabin; MISTRUST LONDON 6C4, Talox: 88720B MTBCLN G

Muare Korea and Taiwan, vfere' toe iinporfrijace of farthm-
' ^ ito

to toe early 1950s"wito the derveloping-toe. sodri iabiic Tof.;:fPjp2^T'' *^^^Sw - .^f^*'
a ^Isn^S?-

enonnoug task of febuildiiig toe n&on. Ih r^nt months':- to .prodq<^ aegow^
ggamst 30.4 squ^e metres for ^leariy complete destruo* it has been* fordsd. to cut hBck cent • of

.
exBoife.

faced in toe early 1950s^wito toe developing-toe- sodri fabric jrf..

a enonnoug task of febuildiiig toe n&on. Ih r^nt months'
complete destruo it hasW fonmd.to cut beckS ^S?K°S.V- 1?P“ more c^Wete Uum or seje dowp many ct its huge

g), 3dth swth gorea. and IndnsMal. iyoiete in..fat«:r,df Onfr Jrom Hm,^te.-«n/^.ndd.^ TriWan''“‘weSr buriSild b?
?«»?S SES: largely agricultural sodeties.

hSche?*^^^ poverty, iUitefacy. and non- towards greater Infrastructiiro projects te upgrade the road
existenf or badiv damaged Indus- investment will emerge ia'jtoe housing and otoersbdal-sectqx;

Japan is now seridng to catch tries. South Korea was cut-off 1980s. . of the infrestrueture:^ It'wa<

more .V - balanced' ''industrial - 197^ odWafds-did the-<?9veiDr-
growtb, and if appears a . trmd meat launch- serious larg&ecale

. . . - - 1980s.
. of ithe infrastructure:^ It wa?

up in toe area of infrastructure, from the heavy industrial plant Government' expenditures in also during tnbse years-
The hard-headed planners of of toe North. Taiwan, with ihe 1976 gave greatest weight to • Taiwan committed itself- t^.
Japan’s economic miraele of the influx of about 2m people from national defence md ecoaonde developing such hdavy indui-
1950s and 1960s decided toe mainland China after -Mao’s development—32.7 per cent and Tries ak ~ tHip
countiy could not afford toe victory over toe Nationalist 25A pSr c^t, . rospectirely'^ buldmg i^-steeL
luxupr of constructing: sound government became the niost while :r:8odjd derelimiem; tobving into ^

. ^'cision
public amenities while heavy densely popidat^ area in Asia.
industry nursed Both embarked on ambitious

spendingwBS about 19.7'per cent machinery-' and high-grade
of toertotaL. By 1981'toe.toi£t eledroiilOT, aft^ra-rtoag*period

along. Although GNP was stm progragraes to develop them- wiH be.tow#ds greater social of enrouragirig li^t mgBofbc-
expanding at a rate of over 10 selves into industrial nationa spending, national defence friring export-orientated: Indus-
per cent per annum.toe heavy (South Korea somewhat later spending .wlU rise to aboift-34 .'tries.

concentration was on private — :
. v ’

;
-i

.

' i'

' '

• •'.' '
'

•

capital speiiding fer' plant and i . . .

. ‘ -V
' -.-""* \ «

'

inu; ,

equipment in 195S.'' when -• ... :
Japan was well past tiie infHai ~

. .

period of recovery iffter 'World
"

War n. only 5J8 per cent GNP -

was aimed at infrastructure,
with toe amount Only gradually
rising toward -toe 10 per cept ^B <^B '

’

marie by the mid-197109. - - ^B ^B^^^ ^B .
. :^B

What SumitomoTrust does in London,
it can do in NewYork, Frankfurt, Hong Kong,Tokyo..

Sumitomo Trust, with assets of $2S.4bil-
lion.and a key position In the powerful Sumitomo
Group, is one of Japan’s leading banks. For over
half a century we have specialized in providing
long- and medium-term financing for every key
sector of the domestic economy.

We alra offer a full range of international
banking services to customers worldwide. Services
such as the provision of fong- and medium-term
loans to corporations and foreign governments,
fund-raising in the Eurocurrency and U.S. markets^
guaranteeing bond issuOT floated overseas, etc.

For your financial n^s in Europe, Ameri-
ca or the Orient, contact i

the bank that's at home
both in Japan and
the world. Contact

SumitomoTrust
&Banking Co^Ltd

a3D7l*SL^“l3^^^^^ Teta;8B8924, 8811041 Mw Yack Bmidi: Om Uberty Waza. 91 Liberty-a»n tpiq*..ii3741 iKtameboiut DopartniBrt: 31. '^? Fwikfurt Otf»; Taunwani«e 11. 6000 Frankiurt am Main 1. F.R. Garmny TNephona.oeil-
* owme. Chuo-ku. Toly-j. jjpan Tel«phone;03-Z784J31 Tfll9XiJ3B831. 0222^ HaaS Offlea: Osalcs. jRsn
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As late as .1973 toe EPA’s
I

White Paper on National life

I

read like a. gloomy indietment
' of the emmsses of economic
' expansion. The

.
then EPA

,

director-general, Zentard
Kosaka, wrote that year:' "The

;

level of well-being of a nation
i

may be measured not only by i

the quantity u£ income and con-

'

sumptiqn, but adso by toe

!

quaUty of life in various areas
|

such as education, employment,
housing, natural environment,
etc. 'What ' is ' needed now is

that ... all people . . . are able

to lesd stable and full lives."

lie described a land where
pollution, was getting worse,

elderly. citizens received

inadeqjoate care . 'and' almost

everyone lived ' in sub-standard

housing.
,

However, 1973, did .mark a

wateii^d Of * sorts lor Jspan.

The failure to . develop toe

infrastructure was by that time

recognised as one the great
iMieYakipg 'of toe development
strategiBS of the .tiro previous

decades. After.'toe' Oil crisis

Japan hOT been :fecied with toe

need to' restructure Induces
like textiles and shiptnil)ding

(which is operating -only 39 per

cent, of toe papacity it had Id

1972-73) and steel (wfiere more
than 30 per cent of capacity lias

idle).

Ihe Ministry , of . Riternatiotial

Trade and Industry's latest

" long-range vision " for Japan’s

industrial struotuie summarises
toe basic 'fractions Japanese,

socie^ should .take to adhieve

a hlgb quality of Rfo and pr^
serve “ harmonious relations'’*

with other countries ** which Is

also a prerequisite' for achieving

a decent and satisfying national
me,"

' So6unUesJ[nve^

"'VlL'*
“"

'
'j-'

i if ''^Trli^jTTiiirtV-T^lft^'Ti'llin-^^



!

• Mo« and more financial date^on-niakers are turning £©!-•• >

Toka! Sank for die ex|>ert srrtemaisonat'&nancTal assistance -

die^ need. The reason: To^i has a **take'cha7ge*^attitudeaRd --

the resources that back it up.- '

With assets totting over 44 biUiOn Tokai has ;

'
.

'

proven' inlernattonai ii^ broad -loVai netwo^ spans-

'^htiR^ts. And-«^@i^er' th^ major financial jounials r^
the world's largest comm^ial;banks. Tokai isT^ht up there - /

with the maiiors. ••
: «

hi fisc^ year lW8r To^:more than douWed its

:
tion .In'inter^tioi^^ syndicated loans. And a
In humb^ of Ibans.and dollar-i-amoiuns,^ a Isk-id-iEmocr

inairk^ cc^anagers.. ' '
•. .••.

'

- offers

.
m^t sendee. And tfs^ 'partner.4o-.t^V(^^

Hess Otfiet; 21*24, NishiKi 3chom«, N&ka*ku, Nagoya. Tel.; 052*21 Mill Headquartm: &1 , Otemachi 2<home, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. Tel.: 0S-242<21 1

1

Oversees Network: (Brandies & Ageneiesl New York, Los Angeles, London, Frankfurt, Singapore; (Represemative Offices) Chicago, Toronto, Me.'dco City,

SSo Paulo. Paris, Tehran, Jali^rts St Svcincy; (Subsidiaries) ToLai Bank of CaiiFornia, Tokai Bank Nederland N.V., Tokai Asia Umited; (Affiiiaces St

>^sc%:at«s} London, Paris, Bangkok, Hong Kong &. Sydney

In the coming new decade of the 1980’s,

C Itoh can help you with your plans for
'

expansion. In building a steel mill or chemical

plant Developing new oil resources. Or setting

up a joint venture. V/e are not only one of

Japan's leading trading companies, we are also

organizers, developers and managers.

Our activities cover the globe. Chances are that

we are involved in some business in your country.

So before you invest in any project, consult

our experts on the best way to carry it out.

You’ll be pleased with our service and efficiency.

iO
:
aiTOH !

a nroH & co,, ltd.
London Office: 76 Shoe Lane. London EC4A 2JB Phone: 01*353*6090 Tete*: 261931 CITC-H A-H

Other Offices in Europe; Aihent tPhone: 0i 770940^. Belgrade Berlin i2.206265&i. Bucharesi 1 12S544},

Budacesi ii3r-6S6i. Cusseidorf iOJIl-ESSBu. Hamburg r040-S393fiU. Li^iton .7714J1.. MaCfC -2703000;

L!»Jan iC2-37754Ji Oslo P,=ns ;538-r-l00;, Fiaoi:* '2-66J??-. P'*flfrd5T ,.:;):o-:,:29-5Ei S^ia

i^-5<i-e5. S;c<j-hMn' hS-liOaTSi, ",‘;6:s,a--, 02-J*3-c4i. Vienr.rs i0222*5j2Si4j ana iuncr. •:':-;o5213}.

Tokyo Office; C..P.C-. Ba. 1 36, T&ies [KDC-i J22:95

C Itoh can helpyou grovK

C Tich is deeply concerned v/Uh developing enagy sources and is producing about 300.000 barrels qfoil

day offshore Java and SvrrrerAj, Indonesia, ui cooperation with AffCO and NATOMAS rff the US.

S’tnsmdal Times:' .1979
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• A-aUnber df
-As

7JS fiif fRoa'ioodBcfS, less'

'S9f^vaticlns-are
*^^;jiaitergWiaafele. •' But
pliEnftt^ b^h&id dteropdt*

stfces^ is

idANprbQWejt^- f:-

4Sd' .tile

to

!{lk. A.'3tnage

.i^Uredr^^lier- -

rid^tivijr
'

tiSw- bebi;^.tliiey

ykpfm^M cooswA^,;.tiwi?ri^^
iMfn .succfeenil- it.'mei^ag-ail
assOTtmeat of T«idal.ai^<diaad&e^

to'.1ak« hoitie as seyffroaiji: > • -

^his-'- Wstortcal .TeaSoiC b®y^
evfer^ js :«es?ay"B0t one: wbich^^

pr^de^ soosif. be^ fer.

firture exi^enslaD -in tbe-'^^w. •

TW* Tetenf- rtisll'.Tif 'MDOuiipfr •

j%e^' bps spsik^: b^ tiie *

!neii^e4 p^er. ttf

'

df/a' -atifbngeK^Bn, tfte-inswxiT-
i^stradards of lfrtng'ii)=ixieb7'

of i" tiie^'indUBfdarttizig. j Aiiibi

CQiratdes,' aadr tiie '‘;-,bi^9
ipaaStj;' of' Sbbds': -wbidEr lobal

siffiafaetarera. can .supply on a-

s&ble basis. . ,
.-

. bt^c -faeldr'v-bas'

been- .ti^~ ect^oihic grow^ fd'

.tbexB^on end the higher sCahr.r

'4afdEs of living ^bich^hait<^

lEETAfLINO

The g^’^.de0rbmerU. a Mitsti^ski store in ,Tokyo

ae^mpaided; tin?: growth, .in
this legar^.jEZong Itosg apd
Singapore 4>ayd been the most
ettrai^e areas for investment..
Qf the departmentr^stores cur-
rently in operation*; three, are

Kong, foinr ui S$ga*
pore and one m BiMbolc.

.

:ThoM*'in the plaining etgges

wfU'alM be In these dties, with
Steg^ere being tii^eted by
four' departmein .s&res. *ne
economic p^sperity/and popu'
lation' growth of t^s-dty^tate
h'aye beeh"Uie -prime features
drowing the Japanese. .

7The sueees of stores such as
tfiV- BobX Kong .Hatsuzakaya
aan^be attributed to retailing

:hflyinehow wlndi .,th^ '

' cem-
panh^pave developed Japan.
Wi^.hlgber ^fiiebme *Iey^ and
^iaflghig Consumption patterns,

'

ihelJ^^ese' retail^ have
-b6enV;J?PSltioned -t^ provide

goods 'in a

have b^n^afute ad^t at
;aom^caliy.;^ 'Jost as in many
.Japap^e-v cities.. ;tiie - develop-

of Insure ..fai^lfties has
lagj^ hehiiid ecpnof^c sipwth
O^wrfmentv ptdt^ fOjed

gap'*4>y' pro:ridi» ii)^ors
lirtaate - as
restaurasts 'and 'rest' areas.
?3ie 'appreehitioi^oi the yen

has -be^ and
.
shbhld continue

tbbe'^impgtus' for' Japanese
retailbes to eiedbid both their

retaihnt 'and^pro^ procure-
mentiQperatiinir throughout the
izidin^iansiK natidds of South-
Sai^ Asi&;2^u. Tapan' the soai^

-i^'cbsf'^lhsd and'^lts lacK'!^
availabi^ Jn'^e ^department
stores' eimtomaryjodations have
resulted, in., a' decllbe in new
stdfe-jhve^^t-Jewer the iaet*:

deica^- ll'^bas 'forced theia.

to look eliei^ro: for''expansion
Opportuoitfesu

aupeistore cb^s, on^e
Totiier band, imve' fouhd pMty
of room to. sepand theii current
operations arid

.
diTeiaify Into

new fields. This has made over-

seas iiiyestmept less attractive

or uigent, sjthough a., couple

have ohidertaiteo sman-seale
operations.
Of greater foqmrtaiice for the

economies of the new industrial

States of South-East Asian
nations hM- been the presence
of Japanese retailers as buyers.

Increasing the .volume of con-

sumer goods imports from South-
East Asia .has been facilitated

by several |actpr&

Cost has 'always been one.

Aman goods have been consis-

tently. che^er than domestic
Japanese p^ucts, but the draw-
back in the past has been on
the point of quality. Trices have
become even more competitive
because ot the appreciation of

the yen. I^th this greater pur-
^asing power, more Japanese
retailers are setting up buying
ofBoes. inexeasi^ the frequency
of buying-, missians, or else

becoming members of major
buying drc&oi^otis.

The,, solution of the qttality

question has been a matter of
time. and serious efforis on. the
part'.of Japanese retailers to

help other Atian manufacturers
0130101X0 with Japanese specifi-

cations. Althou^ the fluctua-

tioi& of the yen will affect the
short-term profitability associa-

ted with certain types of
imparts, the ^tendency of' Japa-
nese retailera la recent years
has been to neglect near-term
gains in favour of establishing

long-term sui^ly sources.

To ensure stable supplies for

the fixture a growing number of
retailera have been bypassing
the traditional trading company
channel to import directly
thenuielres. One of the largest
department stores revealed that
approximately half of Us total

imports are direct, a figure
coining to roughly $lS0m in
1978.

;

•

Tor the department stor«

South East Asia is attractive for

its various food products and
household goods. The basements
of Japanese department stores

do a tremendous turnover in
food, parily because of the
special import bargains which
the)': offer. Of the household
goods, a hiidi percentage is in
goods manufactured according
to specifications, supplied by the
department stores. These itmns
include furniture lines whidi
carry the store’s own label.
Some department stores have
even acquired equity holdiogs
in the local manufacturing con-
cerns to cement the relationship.

The superstores have
positioned Asian imports in the
volume zone of their merchan-
dise mix where there is hi^
turnover and stable demand.
The typical mix of imports by
the superstores is for iopd to
account for approximately half,
clothing a slightly smaller
portion, and other goods only
a small fraction. Asian imports
are the most -prominent in tiie

clothing category, with n>lume
items such as underwear, shirts
and other goods with relatively
'low fashion content accounting
for the bulk of these imports.
More fashionable goods take
too much lead time to develop,
and therefore the risk is
greater. For example, imports
of pyjamas from the region
reached approximately $3Sm in
.1978.

Other types of retailers, even
down to the voluntary chains
and co-operatives, arc express-
ing growing interest in imports.

Encouraging
Prospects for ^panding rela-

tions between Japan's major
retailing com])anles and South-
East Asia are' encouraging. A
growing volume of consumer
goods to the Japanese market
could prove to be a vitaf

element in the healthy econo-
mic growth of these nations.
The Japanese retailers, who
have huilt large-scale retail

organisations In the span of less

than two decades, can also be
of assistance in building
efficient retailing and distribu-

tion systems in these nations.

Although the presence of
Japanese department stores and
other retail outlets is limited at
present, more companies appear
to be giving serious considera-
tion to the potential in the
region. Se-veral have announced
plans for new stores in the next
few years, but there is little

probability of a big rash.

Some of the detennicants of
the pace at -whitii they move
into the region are beyond the
control of the Japanese.
Tolltical stabUity is a pro-
minent factor. Hong Kong and
Singapore have been attra^ve
for this reason, but many other
countries in the region lack
both the necessaiy degree of
political stability • and the
income levels which Japanese
retailers will want to see
before they make a comnutmenL
Waiting for the ideal conditions,

however, could mean lost
opportunities.

WATCH uidQ8try-;in A$ia
- sucoessfiilly chaUenged .tbe

trgdktonai centres of * ro^u-
facterihg'’ ' in * Europe, '' with

- Jhpw and tiie nevdy -indusfzi^-'

isM"Qatibn$ '(NIC^) pr^ucuig
a- fiood of: .timiroleces.

Jap^ in pa^citiar has-b^ome
Svntzerlkiid's xiiaia^ joompetitec

jm the move e^ieiuifve

'-'slowly eroding the^.Strisftr,^are -•

in^'Japas^s home '- market; •.

.

- .After --cisatlag

ixidutiary. edticb w^ ossdgtiaHy,
a copy: of 'the European tnodel,

'the .'Japaiie%' h^ah- isOTing.me .^apauese. «uyru^
' -aggresmvel3r ''ou. tbeir- own .in

tbe.l9$te; In

they .'have alsd - learned ''the

• ^de rot '
su^bi^.

types of production;
hetghbour^g^' coiintn&v. /
.-•j^tpain -hasT'-g .'YdOObn •('abbiif.

$8bB):wat(di industry, atiuarter:

of'whi^ Is dieted to elocks
" tiie «jm^hde.r

and competitive^;

„wriS^.watrfIeA Output is

• rou^tiy 50m . watches ,
and

cloCla' a*year. second, only to

‘
tJiai: .irf Switzerland, whic&

dofies 70m iiaits (half ^ them,

ttaditionai “ spring - bMod .

egumment). Next after

. ih;^ the - world. watdi-jMfc^
Vi^fgqo table' comes the- .Soviet-'

tihioDt with 36m units foUo^..-
r hy the U5. . with 32m.

Kong ; ranks fifth, with

Far' EaTLern .. mtnufa^
'

tsveF^Jsuch'. as Taiwan

Kinea :foUowing fiot far behind.

• adnunition for the

‘biai-qmditF. high-pn^
vSSes-of Switzerland datw;

back a.t- Iwst as fa® «
of V- tile “Taisbo Era

;

(the

beghm^ of the

Empecor Taisho- m 1912) and .

JapMwse - tourists still

fSf almost half the ^
bu^ia " of watches by viatoM

tb^berlEUd.
iotei&i - workmanship^has .

notr

bowCWTr-lH»r®”^^ trying-to -do
.¥ JJS

or- -better, at
-

B entreprenears-
, 0fl.

• produdng - high-

.Hoflg-

otber-

-Japah^
firtwt"fRteat- . .. on-

quffiferwatohes-

;. iscroasipg volume - so.- as to cut

'

doWh'-tiM .volume df 'to^pricMj
'Swiss-imporls. .

_. -iy-'

'-Tfae.3uccess:of .Japw’s.quality
offensive'' is apparent both. -in'

the ^eady ‘increase Of^Japan^
top-quality . sales around
'world and in tei^s of&e

Japa^^e makers aje-mbiik

. ihg Into the hlgh-pri(^ liocii^

. corner of their own home
^ark^ that- has tradltipcallyy

‘rbeen doziiinated by Svd^riimd.

Teclmdlogy
'

Japatfff gains- arebeing made-

basically with a-new geueratibu

of watches uslpg mechanic
based on the new integrated,

circuit (IC) technology (as

opposed to the traditional han^:

wound diamond-studded inodeu

.is whidi .-fi.wltzerlan'd. lemams

.-suprrae)--^t- itjs not- only at,,

the upper.; end" of the marktt'

that
' IC technology is inakitiig

its^ Mf A" parsOlel’

• and one which is 'showing up

clearly in rthe pa^m' of im-

oorts into Japan-^is the.riseof

the cheap -but'Pdiable lC-driven

digital watch from *^offshore”

production ventures in South

East 'Ad8, _
•

The leader among the South

East Asian makers, .Hong Kong,

increased its .• share of Japan s

.

•watch' import market' from-5.9

‘pCT cent in 1975 to-9A per cent,

in 1978 and then to 15 per cent
,

In 1978 {whejx its total -sales ,

were worth Y5.7bn): Taiwan,

sold $318bn ofWatches in Japan

last yw--(for an import mar*,

•jeef share oF 10 per cent). Smga-,

pore and. South Korea

fourth and fifth - with sales of

Y8 3bn and'T2.3bn and martet.

.4hves of eight and six pfer c^t

'

.
respectively/ Such figures still

,'look;small betides Switzerland’s
. Y19bn sales in 1978. But Switz-

• erlaiurs -market share last year
' was dovm- to 50 per cent com-
pared with '68.2 per cent in

,:i975.-
^

- ..Tbe.^wth of'tiie low-priced

wi^h indus^ In fte Asian
r.NICs-J^.hot something that has
bappej^ Independently of

-^apan—very much the reverse,
- according to Mr. Y. Shlrasawa,
managing director of the Japan
dock and Watch Association.
'It ’.represents rath^ a co-

ordinate and careful!}’ planned
development in which Japan’s
top watch manufacturers (Seiko.

Chizen, . Rhythm; Richo and
'Cdi^> have .played the role of

initiators and prime movers.

Mr. Shiraravra estimates the

'Wbolerale .-value of sales by the
' Atian joint ventures of these

.five .“ majors ** at Y5bn to YTbn

.per jrnv. .and estimates that

; sales are incre^^g at an annual
' rate of between SO and 40 per
.rant. He is confident that the

.pace of increase will be main-

'-talueA at least for the next few
jraars, because of the impetus
generated by the changeover
-&om sprvig'driven to quartz-

driven production.
The hew

.
quartz-electronic

sj^nis. with di|nta! faces but

lib hands, are the speciality o£

• producer's in neighbouring.Asian
cdnntries. wbereas Japan’s

domestic industry concentrates

on
-

'.(bi^er priced) quartz-

driymi- watches that run on
wheels , and .

gears as well and
have- . bands. The important

' polht..howeveK is not the type

of quartz (whether digital or

. hthervfise) : but the
.
ratio of

' quarts production in Japan and

the regloo as compared with the
traditional spring-driven mech-
anisms. Japan's production is

now 50 per cent quartz-driven
compared with 8 per cent 4n the
case of Switzerland

The .fapanese acknowledge
that Switzerland ',;ill ultimately

make the traotitloa to quartz
manufacture and in so doing
bridge the main gap that now
exists between the European
and Asian watch industries, but
they still believe that the hori-

zonUl division of labour that

has been worked out in Asia
will give them an advantage.

“We will have the edge over our
competitors in wage costs at

least until the end of the 1980s “

says Mr. Shirasawa. and he ^ves

some of the costs of components
manufacture in neighbouring

countries to prove lus point.

Steel watch cases made in

Taiwan (and e.vported either'to

Japan or other assembly points

in the region) cost 40 per cent

to 30 per cent less than simlar

cases made in Japan. Artificial

jewels produced in Kuala
t .rnnpiir in Malaysia enjoy a

similar advantage, and so the

list goes on. Mr. Shirasawa

estimates the total value of the

multi-directional trade between

the overseas parts manufactur-

ing ventures in which Japanep
companies are involved as in

the region of Y20bn per year.

Japan's watch Indust^ hto

invested overseas for “political

8S well as economic reasons—

the main one being a ^sjre to

avoid criticism that Uie mdustir

is only concerned with boosting

• its direct c3cport5 from Japan.

The transfer of technology and

production to offshore manufac-

turing centres has aided the

economies of the countries con-

eerned and substutially con-

tributed to the improvement of

tbelr trate balances with Japan.

It also gives tbe Japanese

.industry a regional multi-

national production base, far

stronger than anything that

could have been built up solely

in Japan.
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nowadays it ao longer makes

sense to think of the JapaseK
electronics isdostiy as sana^

thing operating essentially wj®-

in the frontiers of Japan. The

counWs largest and fourth

largest oversea investoTS (after

the general ^trading companies)

are Matsushita ElecMc a^
Sanyo, two companies urtiidt

coinddentaUy rank among tim

largest of the consumer elec-

tronics manjiteturers. Their

investments, and those of other

top manniaetarers such as

Toshiba and Hitachi (both also

heavy electrical maniifacmrers)

include local assembly-

operations in devetopmg
countries, assembly and/or'
manufacturing ventures in

advanced countries as the

U.S. and Britain) and last but.

by no 'means least, a wide range

of different types of venture in -

intermediate industrial

countries such as Kore^ Tai-

wan, Hong Kong and Sin^pore.

The third category of ' invest-

ment differs from the first two
in that the purpose of Japanese
electronics ventores set up in

the Asian NICs (newly indus-

trialised countries) has noi^

mally been to export (either to

advanced Western countries or
back to Japan) rather - than
supply the domestic niark^ of

the countries concerned. It also

differs from the other two types

in that investments by the big
Japanese electronics companies

in TtRighbonring Asian countries

have come to be viewed as some-
thing like a transfer of pro-

duction capacity out of Japan.

ELECtiftONICS

Charlessmith

Incentives
The first Japanese elec-

tronics. investments in what^
now identified as the Asian
MCs were made in tiie early

1960s and were mainly designed

to take advantage oS low-cost

labour and tax incentives

offered by such . eountiies ^
Taiwan and Korea (usually in

conjunction with bonded, export
zones, into which cbi^onents
for assembly could be imported

free of duty, provided the

finished products, were 'after-

wards exported).
- Production began with radios

and other simple electronic (or

electrical) products bat iiy 1^0
Jaipanese electronics m^ers
began to Shift blade and white
TY production out of Japan.
They did this with the object

partly of reducug costs and
partly of bypassing the import
barrien that were by that time
being erected in advanced
countries against Japan's own
TV exports. In the mid-1970s

colour TV assembly also began
to move to the NICs, witii results

that became strikingly apparent
after the U.S. obliged Japan to

accept an orderly mariteting

agreement that limited its direct

exports of colour TV sets to

America.
The loophole which allowed

Japanese electronics companies
(and local non-Japanese
makers) to export colour TV
sets freely to .the U.S. from
Taiwan and Korea — after

restraints had been imposed on
exports from Japan itsdf-^is-
appeared in 197^ when first

Taiwan and then Korea were
obliged to negotiate their own
orderly marketing agreements
with the UB.
This restriction of the Korean

and Taiwanese export channels
left Singapore as the only off-

shore prodnetioh base, from
mid-1979 onward's, ftom -which
Japanese - companies were free
(tbeoretically . anyway) to

increase their exports to tiie

U.S.
.

But most Japanese
electronics ' manufacturers
expect Singapore to be drawn
into tile orderiy ^ marketing
system within six 'months to a
year. In that event the Japanese
manufactcuers will be left with
the choice of either making a
fr^ move into some new off-

shore .
production centre

(Malaysia?) or accepting that
from now on their colonr TV
sets for sale in -America may
have fb he supplied chle^ by
manufacturing . subsidiaries in-

side tile U.S.
Restraints- on . 'colour TV

exports to tire U.S. from
Taiwan and Ko^ (p^cu-
larly - the latter since the
Japanese presence there is

much larger • than in Korea)
have caused problems for-exist-

ing Japanese ventures in the

NICs but have not by any
means made nonsense of the
concept of offshore manufacture

log bases. One r&ts<m why it

stni makes sense to build up
production -capaci^ in tiie NlCis

is that VS. manufaetjarers are

doing precisely the same thing

(in fields such -as audio equip-

ment, where almost- all tiie pro-

ducts naw.sold-under Ameneui.-
mahufactufers labels

.
are

imported from offshore manu-
facturing bases).

'

A second reason' why
Japanese electri>m'cs companies
are' still expandlug their

presence in the NICs is .that

there is no restraint on imports
into the U.S. of components for

finished TV -sets. Major TT.S.

electronics companies have
chosen S&Wore as a site for

building TV chassis whli®- aiB

then^mpped to assembly pluts
in the U.S. and JapaneK com-
panies are beginning to do like-

wise.

An ins^ce of the nw com-
ponents-orlentated appro^ to

investment in the Asian I^Gs is

provided by Toshiba, whose
Singapore comply -'has just
started building TV chassis

fOr-i^pmesit to tiie Toshiba TV.
assembly plant in Tennessee.
The final reason . wtv_

Japasese i&vestmeiit in

Asian.' electronics.' prodtution

stni has a big future is that
Japan , itself is' a market for
finished* electronic .

products.

.

Some of tite goods-^Fped hade,

to' Japan from offshore plants

of Japanese-
.

.mannfactnrecs'
riiiririg the pa^-.few months

,

have been diverted- 'ftotai .-

or^ina] destinatibns ih .the

'West (A case m.pointixivblvtA:

the shipment to Japan of some
2,500 to 3,000 colour TV seta

per month from Hitachi's

Taiwan plant since; laa. March.);
Jajumese eleetrbiucs epmp^es

:

have al^ howev^, ov^ a long,

-period, deliberate shifted
procurement of some rdatively
ample, products • from domestic

,

.pro^htetion- in Japan tdi)fftiiere..'

'plants. Iparticolae Tai«n)>>

Toshiba, for exampte, imports
refrigerators and oth^ products
under an OEM (original e^port'-

mannfacture) agreement witiL

Tatimg Compaiy, the major
Taiwan electronics group in

which Toshiba owns a fiper.cent

stake. nSie-Tatnng -products are
produced to Toshiba designs

and quality standards add- sold

m Japan' through Toshiba's
distribution network, profit

on such transactions ds .
sub-,

stantiaitr larger than if Toshiba
produced the same items in'

Japan since tte Tatung ^labour
costs are mudi lower tl^ those

at Toshiba's Japanese plants.

.

After a decade or so- of sup^

plying its products to.'Tosinba

for maiketing under tiie;

Japanese company’s label

Tatung took the plunge^late last

year and established^ its own
TolQro riiowroom. Ihe com-
pany piafms that it wiii from
now on carve out a sul^antial
share for itself in the Japanese
consumer electronics 'market
under its own name, but the

major Japanese electronic

makers doubt whether this

wUl be possible. The.for^’biem,

they point
. out, is not . the

quality
.
of Tatung products'

(which are now folly., up to

Japanese standards) but the
fact that" Japanese consumers

to'Japan^'
•namriL

;

- '

Another pbiht-inade 'i^.'cnih'

nmiiai. BIfr ynshfeg. iS' 'qoDtM 0^ the

;

retati distributte^-!af.^'aBmcIBaer;

electremies -pipdd^..kr.- J^as-
^a»- the large

maaufbclnrer&, B^ge^oT^^
tiie Js9anese:compaAiex;braove
that dedrii(ms!.oh.-h>!ur::f^

prodnetfon- T*-of; i-oqasmng;.

..dnzai^yoat .-of' Japl^'jre^-
jaigely v^th.thenj^- .!Ebhr?-al«i

;p(^>out timt 4b.
- teciumlagy;makes :it .bi^F

'

'2iK^:t&at.-jiiMD;ien^
/itm^s'eL^hm in: .tfid;: x^ion
'noiiM .offer !a gepniz^L'i^isltesge^

-te' UmJ.apanf^:ii^ns^j;.: .
.-

Tatung: ComE^ny^claix^ that
'95 per ccMipoaents
of its coIbuTrTV' sens made
ia-Taiwas^ fautr tiie'idaM

• the. ' -.ebnqiim^C -takers eon-'

• cezned^'taedording to. Japanese.
sohrcM) jurerpartiall7.<»’'vd}0]ly

cohtntiled by Jiqiazi. Because

'

of .-.this -Urgdy depenitent-;!^-
i^nn'ghip Japan 'COhtinues to:i^
a strongly ifgvourabie .

balSLOce.

bn Ite dectroincs trade with tim.

Arian < '-?nCs -r; ,
for .

example,:

Sooth -Korea's electronics imv
.po^ from • Japan (in 1977)-

-were worth g38(ha^.against- ex^

ports of ^15m. . .

In deciding..wdiIdl-portjQns.of

their operation, to- -switch:,- out

.

of Japan at' what speed '.the

Japanese, manufacturers have to

consider both tiie ecozmsijcs of

the transfer- (whirii bpfr dbWn
to. balancing ' the -.labour' co.st-

advantages of'tlm-NZCk-.asainrt'

superior automation^ Japan)

-

add their . oUigatimis' to their
Jap^ese l^ourforce. Different

com'panies hate followed' dif-

'

ferent courses .of action in this
'

situation': foci example Matsu-
siu'ta shifted proiductida of
refrigerator -'.cbmpressors ' to
Singapore some years ago while
Simyo chosg'; to step - tip its

prodnetiotu-Qf the same item m
Japan,
The industry as a whole has

al^ exjterienced the pheno-
inkion;Cd w^t might be- called

the V dbubie' shift” Ah exsotiple^

is thd case of black and white
TV setS'WMcb left Japan In the
early. 1970s, titen retunied'wben .

•'fh« ; A^ese siakdix -st^lgd

• Atv&iip^ J'SEim
'.o^M-foriOseih combiheiiDavri&

.'tape toebtdefS, and
agaift 'nbir; tiiat 'the

?to ;• tfw r h^tttactaie -idifynteia* -

'Asian- hfICo.'

. bh’ whidr. the

-

-gbem-'muuShious.'2S~i&k';rclatiTC

fiffw>^iWmA^'frf.the -.finir Arian .

''lilCsi8S'’pZ!edn^sn-'ba^^

'.•Wnn''.- was'--'':faVbnted '-by - -ioost

fias.tdqdeS'to'be shunimuiduring

the' IflTOs for piflitical.reTOifr^

-(siace.^tive^ major ^eeflumea

;

‘'^mpanyVls eathtf- • actiyi^. . or ;

i .'poteirtfa^.-inyplvbd m'.biisinsess .

'^Witii China). -
. J.'

1

has .
pfnved^a fainy

'dflE'cnlLi parto^r because ^
'f';<)tOTafhmeht' -restraints

'.''1

• /-

. investi^ in :
joint.Vaitufe'-c^

pAniiM».^~ »Tiri -more- recently

uause.of.. bjfi3i-.ihfl.e?tqn
(which

in' tite- view- of :t>ne .major-.coin-

Out, the "possibility
•

.-Off 'any new -Rhreah.jaiyestments

for theli^t hi .three yei^).

--Hong'Kbng has befid passed otcr

liy most- invested 'because of

tiie high co^of .land and.:fectoiy
. T"'— MP.klI mwvtiirofi
sites (e'xc^t for smidi yBiitu.res

Jike JHft^hrs watch.',.trans^or
factory),;

Favoured
The - resnlt,. by process of

RiiTni^fiirw ,- fs' that' 'Singapore
-

1

'has come .to be-r^arded as the 1

'favoured slte-for-Japanese etec-

'trooic? igvestmgit"' in the "•

.region. Matsusluta- now i®ei« 'i

ictes seven '.SzBgapott cosyiBines ^
-

(one of which is an engineeri^
training Centre)' while 'Kitaclii'

and Toshiba have both recently
themselves to -ibaior .

,-

new investments on the- is.limd. .)

Sih^poxe’s - gdod. ' eomnhizuea-

tions and :
tevon^ble - environ-^ .

ment ''.(including its- govern-

ment's 'acceptence .of lOO^per-..

cent, foreign-owned; manufoctur-
.

ing ventures) make ;ir.- the.

perfect ' location .fium.
.
most

points' of view-—exc^t- that:.^-

labour shortages are staxtiiig):to
'

become a problem..
.

’v

If the labour shortage pfebr... ',

lenL-ge.ts any. wors^ as it could.

well do given .the rate at wh^'.
;

'

Japanese . aod American ' etec-
; ,

tronies companies -ihave .been)
'

crowdmg bn toj Singapore iskmd .

to. the past year or two. -tiie

•

Japanese electoonics • inffixstry-
.4

may . have to find somewhere
else -fdv its nexf'round; to. A^iaii

investments.

THE . TEXTZZiE industiy has
served as tiie foundation fbr
economic development in most
of the newly industrialisedcoun-
tries in Asia, just as it did for
Japan as it began to eme^e
into tbe industrialised . world
from the. 19th cratury onward.
Traditionally; it is an indust^
which thrives where low-paid
unskilled labour is abundant
Basic textile products can

-
.be

exported readily, (itiiere 'pro-

tectionism does -not curtail im-
ports) and provides a quick
source of foreign exchange.: It-

is also, however, ah indust^
whicb can quidcly become an-.,

competitive as oth&. nations
with even lower wages'-and.less
economic development, try to

follow in -toe footsteps -of the
NICs. .. _•••

Japan still has -a large- tex-
tile industry. Textiles and' re^’

lated mdosbies employ about
2.5m peoi^e, although tiie .numr
ber is down from the periods
of peak amptoynaeiit Textile,
^orts have df^ed lu overril'-'

importance tor.Japan frobr lAfi
per cent of tbe-total-hi 1965 to
only 4.9 per but the 'i^ne-
of those expo'rts has continued

'

to rise from, only: $7tfbn.; in^

1965 to about $4.8bn.in .197K
The Japanew indorixy has'

been through a difficult period
of reorganisation' and restiue-
tur^ since the . late .;lQB0s'

when it' began to meet 'protec-*

tionist pressures .from thed;S.
and into the 1970s. when -.the

indi&tzy was. billeted .fay] tite, ''bi2

.

crisis and snb5eqaen|-lo^.-b^
nomie recesrion. -

During toe latest- accounting
period, to'e se^'W''. largest
Japanese, synthetic, ^te^e.
makers found that sates .aig a'

whole had dropped 3:6 per. cent
after a 7J per' cent de^he'tiie
preceding year, even tiioagh

toe compares ..had ievertod
operating losses to a liroSt aS
prices improved and 'tatibnalis-

ation efforts, took effect-

The dedlne. in -Japan's eoh^'
petitive'' posttioh vlS4*vis toe

'

newly industrialised countries',

of Aria can be illustrated by a
look at its share of
import maritet to 1970. Ja^

'

accounted for 216’ per cent fef
;

the total agrinst 23B per cent

-

for the NICs, by 1975 inis share
had - faUen to iLl 'per .beoit

while -the
. IHCs increased^^b

49.5 per cent The- Japuteto
have virtually-. - abanddned '

certain ' segments ?bf ' the‘-lb)ror

quality textile market to the
NICs (and increasingly 'sd '' to-

the Chinese), and have morod

im'
*

ITXTiLES

i^rCHABD HANSON

farther .into producing high-
qiirii^ goods 'based' on superior
te^dlogy,. an, advuitage-toey
hopd .-te'.inatotato; .tor^ibany
yeafstD.-qome.. . •.-•i;,--.

Ttode .'witli:'' :th'e- .-^Cs' in
i^tU'es ra'pldiy .'turiung 'in

NICs has a large deficit in tex-
tile . tirade 'vrith Jite^ last-year.
expoirting.jKily gldlm. while'im-
:poitidg from 'Japan' ~ $539m.
J^an is-'Hong -Kong's fourth
.'latest market fm* overall ex-
ports -anti .

hab always had

.

favour Of the latter, p^cnlarly ; surplusin clothing tradn Japan,
ins'the,. areas clothing. ..I^ - however, -has been, the- largest
yeiiur Japairesd imports of cotton ;^ldiei vof: 'textile' matawiie
yam ihereas'e'd by 340 ptf’cent. -.accounting- torimore than 'a
cotton ‘toaven -tota^cs'-were up. <piartec/of such imports.-

'

196, per cent -and 'woven fabrics :
- -Ctona.hais pecome .the secohd

made;. With, artincialv fibres Xarg^ exporter of ttodiles 'to
gained 201f) per cent <nofbtog- J^ran, Korea,
impp^ wm up 142.2 pef:cent;.In IST^i-it'iesvknted $307m com-
over’JEpTTi- Tbe. -TesetiZed Indus- \tiOf 1977.
ti:^ trtde-^sdi^ite ih:1977>.was
S96fim, -but .this

.
feU( Jm- .ariy -at -jrt Ofeh':

-

®6hi * ^to Vlhe- samV trend
coatouxing'^^ 'I979-

ran -totaff’ctem^W
tiles and pr^ucte in Japan rose
fri& juri - dver' Im-. tonnes

,
in

-Tlte.Japamese'temfie mdim^
bdltoid. by

.'.thii:-.:- grdwth^.-of I'i^etenp^tqrs
ezpuhd; 2^ fr^
'Cpnfrlbutod°^.8^9i^etor^ to ite'

de^dmii^vriiioK;
wlth.« laz^' toniibet/>f
torbo^oot' *'.toe ‘ 33ie-

-1965 -to -h p^^-neariy--2m '^dgrde

tonnesto.l973,'birt'by;1976,tote ytoh -ha ineasuti^.'.^^

h gift 'iftoph'ed-hacfc' •tff'-pbout i^.'cent^.oE^aii

or(toip6rto.-tor.-toUy.8-6;per'Cen't'i"-*i^^^toin:.'.-:to. Ai^; (u-citmitig

of iti0mekto^'^>'<tenim]d vxhd • ra ' dpniest^--pEpdaetion,
- -3it.6: .'per --centv^qf larger

.

tSm ail- Asian

doto^c lii- 19W;- 'pfpducbfm:;]m^^

;l|t
ttpllt^'r'l^--japahcaej companies,

wto being^ij^-by^to®^,*^^ 1'

hyl-lfi^-fh^-^is e^eCt^.tolriTC':;;\The^^scti'^7i5 -Japanese joint
(Moofe '(fiM 'ir ;-vtoititeto‘-m;Sou^
qidy-25 ,-pa Cent -(ff -what.Japio. '.Tuw^'^.SS'lu :Tbaqand,-.^ |ln
produces .going for.^axportei'-' : . Htoaohes^;3iff-ln'a6ng Kong; iS

Keanwhue, Japsto ha$.hecome'--u.-'thQ ThilippinejS#* 17'tor Ualay-

tiitt. .•aiHl-:'.texto^-' ^tmippani6s;;';TQI^^'llidurtEi^,'(is
:Ja^a: ;ln:.l97T;.' totrileif' '.-gisto^-. ,.‘&0' ^snmS-i'cdfricklehCe toe

expects to JapaxL' '"JhB"4ie9^i,.£9;tt(iri]^4f^vi^tpr.r'fr6to:'r^^
doubted- to*.' :528SB-;-..in!-: iy8l'. -.yith-^^jHg»|jffj..«ip..' wm^y
or neaziy^26:;per. cmrt'-ofrae’.to SoUto^fi^ • ='

i
tptaL:.., u.;:: ’i^m^.tote.itomng.to^.pioneer
, ,J3pan'sespot1s:o£-to^t2les.and' -o£'(E9tiraeito.;;veii!tuKs';^ .Jap^

prodHete:'to^Tri.wBe^'til^:-£tom-'<to''-'toe-'toxtite^'todas^-.:w!ito^

91fijbft'in-1977rto'$167)a'to;197K;.'qora^any, in'.^bhg- Kbng .^sf^
-. - .Koc-ea*8.'-' mtoortii '-Xtojiblloso^iy
:Japm.xomUed^fl3^n-to--^lK^^ Jjtoin.to><stabliah--v^
lip jEi»m 9^m‘/:iir*;i9Z7i iwlule . to.'nto^^^whtete'
its i-hoopeutor^bf “ vmnitesr;from,‘bdeajBaec^ .

Japan;TOtobyiftunutilermatetoit'''^
to irdnii 5821toi\. :• -=V-' i:
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ifijCnnfed to to Asia fioi large qnantifles, Imt- NICs.- *^We haVe tan^t them

in -
amounts to SlO nplogym bnilding tip the Asian

per day (compai^ with testile market; its ahtlity to act

^gSw in: Janan wherg 14 as a fllteiT for wfestem tech-

PCT^tent of lffirBrodiiction.fedli- ' nology In synthetic fibres reach-

[^i 2 ' ties Mve- been mothballed). ing the NICs and its role as the
s- thenm flyecyeBeer \The move overseas by the major suppU^ ..of textile
L jti!^ -.cotfrtatttilaB': ;bt;, btgxtWRy J^'aaeae - •• textile iiidnatry machinery to those countries

in the late 1960s and has assured Japanese
te .Jjgijgl itaBlf a^^gv^tito- rl^ SnSS^-- 1970s. when it was superiority.

auinLaA axtewit^ apparent that low labour costs The textile iddn^lries in the
nwart. Tito.. docsv not out

.
wyig a ^tgmflemit p^e competition at the -NICs, whHe competix^ ^ong

• lepiaceneatbt exttttag eiyjnHy^.'i i^ypytaaKWin Jap^ japans 'i^^er e^ df^e ma^et tippos*. themselves and..with ^Tapan for
- •wmo;Ofj>jtfc3>i»aow; ,dal».^fc]aa^.-'vjPwy*^^ ^ -sible. *f«Tiiifai*i«rfng woiker shares in the h^or markets,
./iver.-'-2Q,-'r:y?fe: Vago-Vj™i:,-H^T^«*o;w salaries in ft^dWan and South priio^^y the US.,' will be
regaled HM^'v^^adedl^^,t^P^o^-J^wlglttte.;ay still ‘about onefifth! facing new competition from

;.jjbmiiK.hBfTtt-a6es 'JBean'eiai?::ria5?|ag«-fttdVuesadpM'‘ in
scale.- other lea develo^d Asian

. oriq^' prodttctlQa «piBrity. .inv‘^i>» Ihetr JMtt -since tiie eai^ and mid 1970s; ^tlohs sudi as the Pltilippines

JSSg^?is;tiK^to rraivniteltbec tbere ]ias been no' Mere Taiwan’s- Formosa
-..twin: btrihe prenst £gi^ adomfea . further d^^***^ ggpanfdnn af ttw* Plastics Group would like to

v- .Si&vtoos-^' ethylene.: in textiles establish a complete upstream

iofee^ :li)L beidm^ -ttB<

S',thenext fl tfcuyewa o^a
L dthe -.ccuhrtzitctilaB':

erOyi^ nIaDQftuctiiztt

hB .Jsyi^'ilsalF ai^
riuiA an exbreo^ vis

inwt Tils does^nbt

pryeasrof-aimi^^

: ovigalt- pwdttetida qii^tyl thetr OWn -since tiie eai^ and mid 1970s; ^tlohs sudi as'the Pltilippines

Jsn^:is;tiK^to rraininite'tbec tbere ]ias been no' Mere Taiwan’s- Formosa
-..iWin: btrlhw pranot £gbro aaoptea . ftrrthay ggpanfdnn af fhft Plastics Group would like to

v- .Si&vteOT-rf ethylene.: ofji:. ’ffllgfflliag .’^av J^wneae -favestment in textiles establish a compile upstream
'-• • a^' rim .petixi&e]||&4.^^ fhe' in.Asia, and it is unlikely any. and dovmstream peti'ot^emical

l:f^^^^
^

Jftil^llfl^Iy
' '--^^^'.^e'w•Slp^s will be seen.: synthetic fibres - project).

and ‘ Taiwan : to ' ' lioray’a - pxesidentp Idr. .The most worrying force .for

mw'^BmasT-'ntMkafcjifog^^ feels that the textile indus1zy;^iioWever,
'BMf £o^the:,lthe Japanese textile, industry -is China, which needs export

fe^- yeate' & fhiit' Jaipag-y^ifi^pn-iiHjh^te aim- of . trig ^ti«t it-caii^lhe- bi b^er to -raise foreign

-have' tb .i^thdraw' gzsdtim in -the exchange to' :fund; aiiibitious
.
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‘ ,.^' Hong Itong, ’whitii. 'is the
- worid’s' largest'-..' expm^ of
^ .alothins i? wyring.Vfogether

1 y^.-. -

^ ;V'JvCAKd9 %#. -with'Japan-towards.mofeniann-
•=

';*vVv=-i» i^m-' '^ : ' • '' ' faetaring. ventiwes.; -hi: China.
'

' Clearly a. flood : -of - cheap—
• • - : Chinese taxtilas coiild disrupt

. .the -worid market, andJJ.S. and
.^;i;•;^;^;. • EEC --Officials ^ are.- trying to
>:. .r^4-->.--V--'''-v.--‘‘'^:' :•----..

i-

'
' hammer out -quota -agreement

V 'M'/V to limit suoh-a 'potential' flood,
fc

;
A^;j. .'

-•

m

.Sou& Korea and Taiwan, which
- Jfc.-^v .'-• • •

•;: -'
officially do- not., trade with

J; Zr"] - caflxia. see Chinese, -wages' as a
.>; major.-threat (A textile-worker
f •:••••• - ifi

' Shanghai' makes about
y

'

'••'•
,. .i 'v''=-'. ' y7JX}frfl,000 'a month, whQe his

b -Pusan- . connterpart-‘-: -gets

-i' .:. ' jtisuniikely.^tGhina.vdB
\r-£^ jJL '

-
: '- -chooseto be ardiSTtmtive' force.
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- ^ Toray’e Ifn- FuJi^shi,.- who
s; 513iC4B|B|^^BaMHaBMMMM|jmM|B|j|||«gaaS£gS^^^^^g*^ r . 'visitai.Ghina last year, believes

! . -tiut^-China wUl- be forced to

shift- .-from^j^ei^^ri^^o^ of

vV yJ '

^
leed its -people. It -will also

>-- -• ^ to develop its own
r -. .j. -gQ. isynthetic- fibre induriry- <tharb

'i ^ |. •. are only three plants so far)
- -. ^’'v -.‘i-"''- S' *

'-' l : . . to idifiace cotton. These tasks

; .
•'..
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.• _ : -tfia China- occ9pi^ for-
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: unique customer for its products as the
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•: -of Taiwan -and South’ Korea
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ith'over 80 years experience,

T T Yaznaichi is one of Japan’s

foremost securities firms, provid-

ing the complete e^rtise you
require to maximize opportuxuties

in the securities field,

- With the establishment of
the yeri.as a leaffing international

currency, our brokerage business

on behalf of foreign clients in

Japan has enjoyed unprecedented

success. Success that can be
attributed directly to our position

of leadership among Japanese.-

securities companies. Success-

'

that makes us your ideal partner

in all aspects of the securities

business: underwriting, brokerage,

distribution, dealing, research,

and investment banking.

.yamaichi’s offices on four

continmits are linked by a 24-

hour-a-day "hotline” which

gives Qur international clients

immediate access to data

pertin^t to their needs—up-to-
the-minute stock quotations,

economic and industrial studies,

corporate evaluations, and
investment and bond market
analyses.

If you’re looking for

expertise in securities, consult

Yamaichi. In Japan and through-
' out ihe 'world, we have the

know-how necessary to offer you
immediate and comprehensive
assistance with your investment

requirements.

T*ma
I'liUv'Ji’DFr?;

**Wheihi^r loingf nUidium,

ot syhdicatedy f^CB can
design a loan paokage to

preciselyfit your needs^"*^

V

A

' “Backed by $26 billion-

in assets and a strong

giptoth record^ NCB
offers exceptional

-.
’ reliability as a project

partner in overseas

development*^'*

“Their long list oftop clienls

in Japan makes them the bank
to contact token you^re doing
business there*^^

^^NCBPs long experience

in foreign exchange

and considerable sitse

are reassuring* It*s nice

to deal with a leader***

' '

- Fottnerly Nb>pon FudosMi Bank

Head Officer 13-10, Kadan-kitt I-choine, Chiyoda-ko, Tokyo i02, Japan 'Tel: 03-263^1111 Telex: J26921, J287S8NCBTOK
London Bnncli: Widebestar House, 77 London Wall, London EC2N IBL, U.K. Tel: 01-628 4685/8 Telex; 884968NCBLDNG
Inrankfipt Office; Nicdoian 61-63. 6000 Frankfnrt am Main. F.R. Gemany Tel: 0611-72 56 41/2 Telex: 413387 NCBFM
Taxis Office: '23 tne de la Pmx, 75002, Paris, France Tel: 7424)066 Telex: 212847 FNCBPAR
Other Office NewYoik, Los Angeles, Beirut, Sao Paulo^ HongKong Affiliates: Paris, Znric«^onolulu, Jakarta, Sao Paulo
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It tcdces a sharp eye to spot

the best investment opportunities

in the Japanese market. The sharp eye
of Doiwa pinpoints the best path to

maximum investment returns.
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Tokyo Head Office:

6-4. Otemachi 2-diome. Chivoda-ka Tokyo 100. Japan
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Main challenge
JAPAN'S MOTOR industry;

after roaring through the 1970s,

may haye to slow- down as it

swings into the 1980s, accord-

ing to a representative group of

senior executives of die

industry's top companies.^ ihe

reason for slower growth in the

next decade is not, however,

seeii as the emergence of a

challenge from the new
industrial countries of eartem

Aaa—despite energetic efforts

of those like Korea to develop

an export-orientated motor

industry. What could be mu^
more of a problem -for tne

Japanese motor men is the

series of new small fuel-

economy cars being develops

by the leading VS.
manufacturers.

Mr. Masatake Okuma. execu-

ti\'e vice-president of Nisstt

Motor Company and the man in

overall charge of Nissan's over-

seas activities, admits that the

Korean motor industry— and

especially Hyundai Motor Com-
pany. its largest manufacturer-
will require careful watching.

(The Hyundai Pony saloon

based on an Italian body design

with British and Japanese

engineering technology is seen

as the main chaliengej but

Hyundai uill be produdng com-

mercial versions of the Pony as

well in the not too distant

future.) "The Korean jnotor

industry, given the capital and
technology, could became a

formidable competitor for

Japan,” says Mr. Okuma. " But

it will take time, say 10 to 15

vears. Meanwhile what matters

are the U.S. makers and their

new series of subconipacts.”

Mr. Okuma notes that General

Motors (GM) has invested not

less than $27bn in its first brand-

new series of subcompacts, the
*‘ K-body series.” GM is

expected to spend another $33bn

or so on its other projected

small car " families,** the J-car,

T-car and S-car. Ford is also a

worry for Japan with its Erika

"world car,” whose production

is scheduled for both Europe
and the U.S. The Erika could

even turn out to be a com-

petitor in Japan's limited

import market in view of Ford's

new tie-up with Toyo Kogyo,
Japan’s fourth ranking car

manufacturer and the maker of

Mazda cars and trucks-

Mr. Okuma's views on the

relative seriousness of the U.S,

and east Asian challenges to

Japan are broadly shared by his

opposite number in Toyota, the

leading Japanese car maniifac-

furer. Toyota. Motor Sales Com-
pany's executive vice-president.

THE MOTOR INDUSTRY

JOHN FUJI!

Mr. Nobuji Arab, says: The

biggest challenge facing the

Japanese motor industry is the

rollback by U.S. manufacturers

in small cars.” Mr. Aiaki sees

a strenuous three-way race

developing among the

American, Japanese and Euro-

pean car manufacturers during

the next decade, with the key

of teebnoiogy to reduce

fuel consumption and cut down
noxious exhaust emissions.

Korea is " not likely to be much
of a threat " during this period,

says Mr. Araki; indeed, in his

view Hyundai is already facing

some fairly serious difficulties

abroad.

Lucky
At one time the Korean

motor industry (which so far as

overseas markets are concerned
means Hyundai) was selling up
to 10,000 cars a month in over^

seas markets, but the number
has now dropped to "a few
thousand*' accorffing to reports

reaching Japanese executfves.

This is despite the fact that the

Pony sells for far less in major

overseas markets such as Latin

America and the Middle East

than the 2.8m won (87,000)

price tag it carries in Korea.

The trouble about the Pony in

overseas markets, says Mr.
Araki, is that there is no ade-

quate after-sales service- net-

work and no proper supply of

spares. “It took Japan 20

rears to establish itself in over-

seas markets. The Koreans will

be lui^ if they can do the job

in ten years.”

The trutti about
ng hi Japanese shxdcs

Ifyou think there is something uncertain about in\'esting in the Japanese stock market,

we would like to set you straight.

The Japanese stock market offers excellent opportunities for jnvestment —
particularly at times of international monetary fluctuations.

Our staff of experts will give you all the help and information you need

to make sound investments In Japanese stocks.
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The
Means Global Service

The funnel with a big ^S” on it is tiie symbol that marks each of the more 130
vessels in the Shows Line fleet; a modem fleet which includesRlI kinds of ^'ps
for all kin ds of service.

Showa Line's containership service, for instance, offers a fast..convenieni means
of container transport between North .America^ Japan-Far East. Like^,
Showa Line iron ore, coal, lumber and bulK carriers haul their

cargoes from countries rich in natural resources to Japan. whOe*
Show'a Line car carriers deliver their specialized cargoes to North
America and Asia. Showa Line tankers, on the otlier hand, help

keep tlie economy of the world running by carrying oil from the
Middle East to countries around the globe. No matter uhat the

cargo, whether it be containers or raw
materials, the-**S'' funnel fleet ofShowa

M

•N^ /7
Line is ready with its global carrier service.

V SHOwa. L,mE
Head Offiea; -Tokyo, Japan

Ov.r.«, Otfa.., Vencuvr, S.M.IC. S.n
^

I New York, London, Hong Kong. Teheran. Seoul, Singapore

the problems of inadequate

home sales and a corresponding

lack of engineering resources)

is that the Pony’s engine is not

Korean-made but imported from

Japan’s Mitsubishi Motor Corpfr

ration (a strong competitor of

Honda).

Mr. Zsogai considers ttiat des-

pite its aspirations to succeed

as a motor exporter Korea is

still basicily in the motor cycle

stage of evokithm of ita

domestic vehicle msirket. Avail-

able fibres indicate that there

are 230.000 motor cycles and
450.000 cars on Korean roads at

present

Taiwan, which has not yet

atten^ted to export cars aid

appears to bare no immediate
plan to do so. has 480,000. car

registrations and no fewer tfa^

3m motor cycle registrations.

Japanese motor executives are

unanimous that if Korea .has

relatively -litUe chance of

exporting cars to Japan, Japan

has equaHy little prospect of

selling cars to Korea
'
fa.t least

50 far as completely built up
passenger cars are concerned).

A DBfszm.-^Tpdtiirtio^ line

amounts are strictly cbutroll^:
and the main, beneficiaries so.

&r have been European rather
.

than Japanese car 'exporters.'

The Japanese qgr _e»«iitive5
.

are even less womefl about
competitioa from China- (at

resources

least in the short term)' than
they are- about ' the ch^rage
from the non-Conununfst nwly
industrialised eountrie& 'China
currently possesses a' plant in

Tientsin which was operated by
Toyota before World War .11

and another in the north east

(the foriner Manchuria) whiclr

was operated in 'pre:war days by

‘ China, as Japanese motor-. Japanesie^motor indttstjys'.ovim

industty men see if;- is stilt at. .p6ation,' tbe-cODMnsns appears

-the* " bicycle ‘Sta^* land :iLttds .to '"be '. that .tiiere. •is.-saH room

fii«t to " graduate'’* as. a mbfor-' " for tbe.'cu popj^aition^'

^cle’ maunfoeturer. JiBecaupe it . ‘smd' -that -ihis’-shoulS .'feep 'the

both- gNundant - -rndnslEy: onr.the -move even if

arid an intelhgent. exporting

•labour force there .is 'no reason, difficitiL

as Mr. Araki.s^ it why China
should not b^mC in the long
run' a- major." .-motor- manufac-
tttier, and exported, if i£ vHriies.

But he believes tbe first of -these

milestones .
may .

talce -yesfro

vehicles 'per- 'tbai^if 'pe<H)Ie

-compat^'-wi1h-'&2B-p8r--lJ)00 in

the U.S. and 260 ,per thousand

in theUK.:; Me; Araki believes

that total Tegistratipns .(now

Sl.gRm v^ries)'i:bnld''rise to

mid'th^^ond'^at'te^ -35m imite =- before -Bat^
to reach.

' -• -point is re^ed. - At.tina level

/ The fen ttartbe Chined are .lepulaihave- ia^t 1.5
*ysoy

,
Aue lUCT.uiai lUB

tter.' household com-
Both Korea and Taiwan main- ‘Nissan. Both are said to pared to one ptt Stras^dld- at

tain strict controls on car produdng miUtaryvehides with .ing is to^cated .by -the^TOit of
^

the aid of technology originally, seve^ Oiinese •. nussions^to, -P -

provided by the Soviet Union! Japan^ motor factones. The
^eir output, together with that . missions have taken copious

of another (smaller) plant in hotre and asked numerous ques-

Shanghai which turns out .taxis tions but have yet to -betray

and H"»n«siTiac; for use by.hi^ any interest in tecbnical ti&>aps

offidals, is estimated at not with Japanese car makers. But

imports, either prohibiting th«n
altogether or, in the case of

T^wan, permuting the import
of a limit^ number of luxury

vehicles under an ' extremely

high tariff. Korea and Taiwan
do import CKD (completely
knocked down) kits for

assembly by -local manufac-
turers, but here again the

much over 2,000 vehid«-per
year, with the emphasis on
tnicte and .

minibuses.

'rthfo 'sitiiation could 'change with,

time; the Japanese believe,

Turning finally to the

presenL-
' Japan’s annii^' output of

-v^cles '-(to’ <^plete what

;
ap^azs-'i^iaiher oveiwhelniing
comparison... 'With &e Aslan
-NIGs) was 5.97m units in 1978,

.- rampart 'vritb 136JKH) - unitsl'in

• Korea
.
and • -773O0- - units .

In
Tuwan - (expected to ‘-readi

120,000 units in 1979).

Mr. Hiroshi Isogal. sales

manager nf the .^sia-'Faeific divi-

sion of Honda Motor Company,
says that lack of an adequate

domestic market is the key

problem for Korea at present.

A big borne market, as he sees

St. is necessary to sunport the

expenditure on know-how
development and engineering

needed to build a strong

industry. Only after these con-

ditions have been satisfied can

the Koreans (or anyone else)

aspire to succeed as exporters,

says Mr. Isogai. One of

Hyundai's vulnerable, points

(which can be traced directly to

Dearth of new
IN 1592, tbe Japanese ' Sbognn,
Toyotomi Hideyoshi, was: foiled

in bis attempt to Invade tbe
Korean peninsula by Admiral
Yi Sun Shin who beemne a hero

bv defeating the Japanese Beet

with an armada of revolutionary
iron-clad “turtle” ships, probably
the most advanced naval vessels

of tbe day. In the early 1370s

South Korea embarked on a plan

to enable It eventually to rival

the huge Japanese shipbuilding
Industry but this time the out-

come may not be as decirive.

Tbe serious challenges to

Japan's dominance in shipbuild-

ing came just before the world-
wide collapse in the industry

stemming from the 1974 oil

crisis. In Asia both South Korea
and Taiwan have built la^e ship-

yards. Japan's other -major com-
petitors emerged in East Europe,
Brazil and elsewhere.

For the Japanese, the collapse

of the shippi^ and shipbuilding

industries has meant dramatic

and painful cutbacks, bankrupt
cies and Government assistance.

The peak capacity of Japanese

yards bad risen to 90m gross

tonnes a year before tbe oil

crisis. By the end of this year,

under Government guidelines

that capacity will be reduced to

about 30m gt Sbipbuilding em-
ployment shrank ^m - 87,000 in

1974 to 50,000 this year—a level

which will probably remain
stable as toe companies hope for

some recovery in the 19^s. The
statistics on worldwide, export

ship orders fllnstrate clearly toe

reasons behind .toe collapse.

In 1978, according to Lloyd's

Register, world-wide new build-

ing orders for 2,014 vessels

totaling 82m gross tonnes were
placed, down about 28 per cent

from toe 1977. total ..of 11.5m

gross tonnes in 2,186 vessels.

This compares wito. the .1973

peak for new orders of 72.8m

gross tonnes, 1975 orders were
only 19 per cent of the peak,

1976 was 18.2 per cent, 1977 16

per cent, and 1978 a bare 11.3

per cent of toe 1973 record.

SHIPBUILDING

RfCHARD HANSON

. -Tbe.- question . ' facisg tbe'-

Japanese industzy is how com-
.petitxve it wUl.be in the future
against countries, like South
Korea. Fir^ it should be Undetr^

stood that Japanese itoipbtxil&rs

'have the built-iii .advantage^bf
both solid maikcts in Japan gnd.'
an assured market In .

sales -of

tie-in ships, to Japanese affitiales

from 21.7 per cent. Holland mean at least .another two
^
or

^ abroad,
has emerged as Japan's three years before new building ended In.
strongest single competitor., to ord^ feegto to increase, signi- -March. 52.7 per. cent:of .an toe .

1978 it ranked secondto world ‘ ficairtly.'.
. tonnage- sold byTaitenesevards'

share, wnmuig 523,000 gt in In these conditions the com-, went either t(^:^o«ie5t^C Japa^^
orders, or a 6.2 per -cent share, petition for ship orders is bound ese -ownius •^’-tie-ins overseas.'

to be cut-throat The Japanese
—

yards running deficits have been-
forced in. xnany-cases to dioose
between ^tog out of hosiness^-

or accepting .orders, at prices
weu • below, toe .actual oost of . Importance of tie-in ships to l&e
producing vess^. 'At one point-' Japapere -i] fleet, has ' grown,
last 'year -shipowners were de? -

mancUng (and getting)

compared with 358.000 gt in.

1977. 3.1 per cent of the totaL

Similarly BrazU, which ranked
fifth, increased its buaness
foom a tiny 3.000 gt in 1977 to

293,000 gt last year.

Japanese shippers see some
improvement in the market
from ^ring this year, particu-

larly in dry cargoes such as
grain and coaL '^ere has also

been an increase in the new
ship orders being received at
Japanese, yards, to May alone

toe value of orders in Japan
is estimated at about one-third

that of all the last fiscal year’s

Y384bn. Fundamentally, how^
ever, ' there remains a large

amount of excess tonnage
around toe world wluch will

--- ’tie-ins overseas.'.
Approrimadely une-tblrd of fhe~
tonnage : built' is for domestic
(temero,' with about 20 per cent'
-of the e^orts^actually going. in-..

tp.Japah.ese hands overs^eas.:lhe.

^ ^ ^ w.. ships
built.in Japan at3°<^ as.mudi

.

at 40' per' cent below co^
This presumably b^d. .true

.

also for- the Koreans .and'ship-.

builders elsewhere in-toe worl^
altfaou^ production rests .in'

thore countries, are' geher^y'
lower .than Japan act -this

,
sta^.

quhfitiy 'raxhbe
. labour costs ^;on

.Japanese-manned vesreis .-began,
'to .inereare Aarpjy. It now costs
abont three times as -mure -'to

maintain a Japanese crew com-
pared with - Mother Sout^Ekst
Astan countriesj

. twice as.much
wfaOn compai’ed .with European
cz^s.
This ' znarket for the Japanese

Whattt amounts to is wholesale shipbuilders is virtuaUy
dumping of ships jitat to stay
in business.

-I -J
.
teed against foreign competition.

. There has only-been one case of
CONTINUED OM NEXT PAGE

Ranked
Japan still ranked number

one in- its share of new orders,

accounting for 442 per cent last

year, but this was down from
52.6 per cent in 1975 and S6.3

per cent in 1976. Its new orders

fell 39.4 pel cent from 1977 to

3.6m gross tozraes.

South Korea, whltfii .ranked

fifth last year among shipbuild-

ing countries, ' saw its new
orders drop to 298,000 gross

tonnes, a 3.6 per cent share of

the worid total, or less than half

the '620,0(W gross, tonnes won
in 1977,' which was a 5.5 per

cent share. ' Its ranking was
below Poland, Bweden and toe

U.S. '

.

-

Taiw^, at toe Government-

owned- 'China Ship Building

Corporation’s new. Im gross

tonnes - capacity Kaoshiung
ahtpyard. has built, only IS. ves-

sels since opening. Its only new
orders have been placed by local

concerns.

The 12 West European ship-

building nations' share of new
orders, has .remained steady,

over toe past . two years at

around 25.6 per cent, while

gross tonnage f^ to- 2.1m In

1978 irbm almost 8m • in

1977. Theix market ^are has

risen from just slightly, above

•20 per cent in 1975 and 1976.

Nations outside Japan and
Western Europe as a whole last

year aceountcd for about SO.l

per cent which is down-in ton-

nage by a small margin from
19T7, but up in terms of share
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by the
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-a., l^sar&orientated lifestyle
'

’ created- a DDom in the leisure

• industry ftat has been con-

K -
-

-.• turning since 19T0. It has also
’• '''^^

1̂
?^ : • • jjj'- made the leisure business one

;
BRONTE;

.
-

. of the few industries to come
•

- ..v >
'

.
thpooghtiieiiiid.l970s recession

^ '’-/•V. -v' ..
•: TheJapan Economic Research

" s to the iSoup har important Institute, using a very broad
•

ii^-1976;.'- TfafejaiAfir of days economic implications. Among definition of tbe leisure field,
:• ^Oys/^v-Weda^^pier*^^ -the • other ^ings it made easier the “d calculating in its multiplier

-:’;^ pilgmni.’PlH«»jrvl^^
rise of large, labour Intensive effects on the- economy.

.^.instart. cU<*e.-with ;lh* ;JaiMm- - 2^ • indoles in udilch strikes were estimates that Japan’s total

- erf- labour rare, and which eventually JPviator i»: ,5tatjgaK^ became highly ' competitive - in Yl8,500bn, corresponding to

X^^^L25®5r-Sfi ^ the worid markets. 12.4,per «nt o£ thecoun^s;
.-fanf are Worker psychology in Taiwan nominal GNP in that year. The

$? In Jajjaese steelworker and. South Korea can still be
• -

.
£R, •

?®t9Dt -w Iffie two- ;Wdnds, -. iahbtm^ an '''average of 168.5 described along similar lines, the Y9,600bn spent in 19TO
*..Ti»j«.~-

•'
~aw«1 • •“ oAMwvmiM • '^TLi •^ wui. .1..— ^11—, •_ ..« _ _ mwtji VA IftfIKn cnant in IQAn.

The Japanese

i-".4ypes' ,;<if->thdiP^-lii^-ni^.ltfiB».* yM>niifBP«wririp'- ~m^a similar. sacrifices.
' yesr can be aptly described by:

. .eftdte v ,^:
V - sednr. ..wbtic^ a The past ten years have seen ^

' • orj^ufib^iteoigii^bour -a iairly rapid reiteisal of values 2
'. ^ 't«mi5 .^^ tq.^;^ Japaa^e,;^ of Japanese workers. Work, dunng August, or book a tram

•'.'Jthey-aro.to::n:laike>Onhh.incor> •< --A.- sinilaiffv strilrine-' com. awf «liRn>fnn> lawaTtv tn-fha nnm_ *n Japan in early Jimuary. in^^:tl^-aro.tb::n:la;i^:;dz^ ’ A.-simiiai^' strildng- com- aad.&erefore io;^ty to tbe coml
£ect:..7gpanejteifi9iia^ -'pmisem can fie made -by'esaniin’ pahy., is no longer tbe priority

fiscal 1978 3,525,000 Japanese

;
j,^idt^-sui^P!®^.fhah,tb^-.Eprp-.-' three th^ it once was. They will still

*™y^®d qverreas,- 84 per cent

-..iTpeatit.cpiatecpV obuntries.^ -T%ie-aveF^.i^ sing. -the company' song, every them on si^tseeing tours.

.
. poysleal » -wa^^ steel- moEDing at 9 ajn, but they now Cn/\i4c«-

, ^zBg^.gfQtatdJioF dm worfd^s-Jarg^ .\roTker, .-'. exhlnd^- • bonuses, return home at 6. pjn after 0|IUil9
Soulh working a regular eighthour Tha nast ^aw vears have also

'jifVJapaziwe.bomitehave'Inae- day. '.

• sJn S Ae ^moha -;^ Workers are increasingly I”" ^“^tterSelves oS
,v^9rray.<^,cbasum» cemye^^ wte^^eS .dl72.' In terms of viewing ttemselves as indepen- moS now^ 'more
;-:^r>higfi: qwlity • electromc dent individuals possessed of Sooular than Sot once were

f
stiff rwely .

than their own free will, not as small h^^ nSt of ^ shift from
ffiodi mo^.Europeim liomen '.^&.tiw cents but important cogs in a very (baseball Smo

large ajechine. leeteed of
.

' hnt&te,L%h^::nre.very.,coznfort*-‘,'’ :^S3n^
;
looking

.
at. l^our spending most of their waking marts (tennis eolf skiin'^

.-abI«'-butches..X^ :>ste^es, one/cM hours at work are devoting S^h^)' ® twJtion^traditional" :.Jap&te. 5toppe4^working as more time to teeir families and janan/se leisure activities of

/ ^ pa?hinko (Japan^ ptebaU)
•“ and mahjong have gone into a

.:iaf>g;^ateg.*B®6tUB» Fortunately for Japan, tbe slow decline.
<he ipptM iBiJiafliieHTOin? 2““' decline of tee work eteic has not Japanese industry has been
ttei -.Enrbpe -hblds^ -ooMernlng ftworl^ hM«r than yet reached the proportions of a quick to gear product lines to

tte.JaMaeae vwk efflS&..Tea .>*«^ "m.iaia Jiope of “Japanese disease." Productivity meet these new leisure trends,
j.- -. .pj.-.r-...- - mnn*. mrciunir •'im unrh w.^ .....m. i...... , • , ,__,__.i

• Goto^dent •'with ^e- shorten

cases has helped
leisure forms. The

field, an alien

s
• piwssuces'

M^Rpin* wa^‘ _
blpn«^

couDtxv's.' veU-Mwn.vffcm:^
•>?gf.natwraj,i^i»^ ...," ^
’•'-j^pt^tleA • piteaifes ^ ^

xte io^eni. behind the -rapid evolution o£ Japan has of course manv
..MiUTideii^i :the _ leisure-orientated society, years to go before it catches

^ ^or the first time in modem up with California in tbe pur-

ff-'ffSLu with'- .tte-. hWory the Japanese working suit of the leisure lifestj’le. It

cl^ has some free time on its may well never get that far.
their .^wn hands, and It is still in the pro- But the Japanese workaholic Us

-ueedsAonly. after'7'.the -cess of discovering what to do now an anachronism, to b?iP/—7 N " va«4«st UW MV Jtvw cut CUiaCllAiMuaiU. -LIP UST

*^. *comi^ny ^bAd - with it found only in the history book?i
Vvbden .satisfief^’ : The sudden conversion of a or in European Commission

.'{njie-'aUegi^ee of the worker large part of the population to reports.

•::‘^serUi»g:jwffntlop f^.,
PASS

a .reel..d?yeir.Jiianpi^^^ ..v...- .
• •

.

.

-.

*' capacity (34 per ceirf for the big cent to 80 per cent of those at

wSb’SmS^i^ a major-pTto shipbtiildMS, and 45 per cent for the major Japanese yards. The
meifium com- biggest difference is in labour,

panies). South Korea appears which represents about 40 per
• gy*”. ya ' operating- .at determined to forge ahead in cent of all shipbuilding cost

• capacity- -Jerciag. Japan 'liBes- ex^ading total capacity, which South' Korean blue-collar in-
.aM^KawasaH .Kisdn to -order now is about 10 per cent of dustrial .workers earn about

; Bjride^j ye folitt VLCCitaakfers:'ffom' Hyoa- Japirfs.' r Y20M0O per hour, nr about a

•

Bard-vwK iooasa-.-ies-^.-^ ^ South^KfireiL There"'w»re
.

Hyundai Heavy Industries fifth of that in Japan. It is be-
X-emta^]' V noiaighs of Ja^e^ owners., built its largest dockyard more lieved that the effective overall
. Those rwaw Tvetu. abj^. to vsadtdiliig.ioyaliy to six years ago with nomiflal labour cost in South Korea

.6n-.^^flKsr^lflte.;ic^dv Stepbnxiders^-ipso ..^matter -v^t- capacity of about L6m dwt per (allowing for differences in pro-
‘ that^witb: plant opemtoug.xatte: thie pric&.If 100 wheti the.m%w year, 'i^th the eventual comple- ductivity) is about 60 to 70 pt»r

.:• .rtei^il^.acvciliad 7Q-80:jimr cent. Imf -for ships '

-iteproves,- ffie:tion of two other major yards, cent that of Japan, while in
(rf’r^M^ty like .caU.^Dyerome Japuese industry'will -be poh^-^one by Ihe Daewoo group and Taiwan it Is around 60 per cent.

V-ffi)ty^daafte.,l^-ir^^ te 'telm-'thV'mofiibaBs'^off .&e oiher by Ramamg, eapadly Wage increases in recent years
:* Jprnd^' of these irffiilsed V^aCity .tp..eo^e be doubled. - in South Korea have been steep
-• isteia£ly shmsking whei«wjt&u: tes.vaq^ -tbl^ -TTieFe are no accurate figure (avera^ng 25 per cent a year)
• 'Jktjiau^ -work loyal customers...^:'.'; -- -on the differmces in^cost be- and inflation is the most worri-
^ wmked: per WbUe-.'Japan-.Sas di^aiitiiM- 'Meeu. Japan and.SmirQi Korea, some problem facing South
iznoffi'hy^aa individual in Ae and -teotbb^ed all .but^'39.-|riT. but tbe Japanese esttoate South- Korean economy (thought to be

;.'imaiuteel3if£dg
' indastSeg, •'h^ ceirf''-ot' 'to

'
peak Kor^ costs, to be about 70 per over 20 per cent last year and

- r.:

'' -

j

•
. vj.Q '{ rising). It is anyone’s giiess how

:••-
• •

' '... ' •“•..••'•'••- ' • long the large wage gap will
..•• yr. :.

. i"'-;
*• -" •'

• ";'V .', •

' > remain.

; :i
•- -

.
.

.,

>•,-: ' - Taiwan has considerably lower
•••,. •-,•

.

^
- .•'.• ,•

. . inflation, but it is not seen as a
V v-.v • •

•
' •*.!.' • major force in the esport mar-

a:.,-' \ .

" ket for the time beingJ

JI i- A If “ 00^ bnovm how. tiie

.
^ -I,- Ik X- ^ f V--- A.

A

yr 1^ .••..’ -Xl MW f .. South Korea compames account
. .

. Apt f .

.

-Af f . -V'' V.
• y . Ix' fortheenormouscostofthein-

f J f v^.'rf \.« y • vestment they have made in
• “•

:
'^. -A. - • 1 -A /!#.• A.A« V^< .. ' shipbuilding, ^^^lile. taking losses

•'
'

'/'i

'

•V-.'^-
• 1 •

’• -
'. on operations, tbe South Korean

^-
• " ’

l:'. . businessman must also pay very
" V- “'

.'.'r-’r..
•

••^- •
• - high interest rates on his debts,.

-'' T '71 • "I^ >1 - 'Tw now about three times the rates

f\.-'t /I ZJ §j ZS'l\ l in Japan. These costs theoreti-

r. :

'

.

."^ .'• 1-r Technology in shipbuildins
-

• - r - apparent will not be. a major

-5V factor, in Japan’s favour, for
/t.

.
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-I >. -
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•
• very Jong. 'WTifle Japanese
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’
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,
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’ - '•* •— builders are well advanced in

V \ •7 .'
•

' the fine details of- design and
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; .... ' capable of makmg baac tankers
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' some equipmeot and machinery,

;. -^ssoeratiQil^w^^
V, ..“: iesei engines which at present

/--•
'• "’ -

. come from Japan.

: -
.

.; ^i v'i y The Japanese are not anxious

\ X -
•

‘ 'to see South Korea advance its

• .

.

• ^ipbuilding capabilities (Mit-
*} S. '-. •••••

. ^ subisbi. Heavy Industries, the
‘y-.-
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.
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‘ ^ ' .. > largest Japanese builder, re-
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cenlly declined a request from

j I^'Yl I
sldffp^ ^enpOMTs
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andskiiledhelpisavailableelse-
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. • tead^-fepjw^^ .-where -in producing more
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' (1W.H.-Pride valuable and specialised vessels.

Nabeshima Heights303,- During the 1980s Japan will

1-2-12 Motoazabu, Minato-Ku .* depend mostly on what has
- TokrolOS; Japan. Tel: 3494391' always been its essential advan-

TbI^ J26138LESGOTOK tage in the. world market—to
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• r size, competence and ability to
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TheBankforAllEeasons

Corporate Financing. IBJ is Japan s oldest

and 'largest long-term credit bank. With extensive

experience in meeting corporate financial

requirements through arranging bond issues and .

offering precisely tailored loan packages,-

Main Bank to Japan’s Key Industries.

IBJ is main bank to niorc oTJapan’s industrial

leaders than any other bank in the country. And
because wc arc independent of any industrial

group wc can offer you complete Ilcxilaility in

vour clcalin£i5 with these industries.

"US$53 Billion in Assets. .. As our size indicates

you can expect uncommon organizaticnal efficiency

and security in your dealings witii IB],

In-Depth Expertise. Our years of experience

as Japan’s leading corporate finance bank provides

us with the analytical skills and foresigh.t you

require to deal efficiently on v/orld markets.
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most experienced bank in overseas project
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looked in successful international busine^. Effective

znarketing, for instance.
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Taroichi

Yoshida
MK. TAROlCm YOSHIDA, a
small, pipe-smoking former
Japanese bureaucrat who now
holds the presidency of the

Asian Dereiopment Bank
(ADB), may be one of the' few
people ’in Asia who sees the

relationship between Japan and
its neighbours from both sides.

Yoshida's bank has lent more
money to South Korea than to

any other develop!^ (or semi-

developed) nation in its region

and borrowed more from Japan.

Nowadaj’s the ADB seems to

be interested mainly in the

Asian countries approaching
take-off (Malaysia, Thailand, the
Philippines, etc.) rather than in

those which have achieved take-

off (Korea, T^wan). But
Yoshida remains personally

interested in the problems and
prospects of -the NIC (newly
industrialised nations) and their

relationship with his home
country.

Using the metaphor of tilie

“revolving stage" (familiar to

everyone who has visited the

famous Kabuki Theatre in

Tokyo) Mr. Yoshida says that

advanced industrial countries

ISre Japan, Burope and the U.S.

have to • resign themselves to

disappearing one side of the
stage as a new group of “actors”

appears on the other. “Japan
may already have left the stage."

says Yoshida. “ and Europe
should be prepared to do so, too,

but both Japan and Europe may
get the chance to come baede on
stage in new roles.”

In other words, if they resign
themselves to giving up some of
the industries in which new
industrial countries are becom-
ing competitive (textiles, light

electronics, etc.) they may find

it that much easier to move into

more advanced sectors.

On the question of which
countries or regions are going
to be most successful in

restructuring their economies
to make room for new in-

dustrial countries Yoshida
says the chances of Japan,
Europe . and the U.S. are
“ notionally '* equal. -In prac-

tice. he concedes. Europe may
be tending to lag ul the develop-

ment of new high technology

indostlies!. the Enropeasi^

says- 'Mr. Yoshida, .have ''Other

advantages su<^ as “ accumu-

late. wealft*^' and **sopecior;

'qmdzty of life.” Japan only

recently woI» up. to. '.ihe-.

impnrtaaee of the quality : of

'

life (as oppraed to the size- .of.

GNP) “but this is semetting
whhdi is likelyto get meure ai^
more important.” .-j - y
; Todiida says the mC.
leads the world in the vital task

of wbzidng out a horizont^
divi^im.'.of riabonr betwe^^a:

-group' of 'nei^boaring..co1UI-J

t^ies which
,
have .' reached

roughly the. same stage or^
economic dev^pmeht ASEAN

' (the Association of Soutii East*

Asian Nations, whose.-ihembers
.are . -Singapore, Malaysia, •

TbaQand, tiie PhiBppmes and

.

.
Indonesia) has 'made .a good
start on tackUng . the same

'

problem 'but in North-east -Asia.-,

the situation is more' diffiralt;'''

he _con^er& .'She
;

probl^;
there is that two small, bnt
rapidly growing economies

.

(Sooth Korea and Taiwan) risk;

being dominated by one 'gian.t

developed-econoz^ (Japan).
'"Japao^ businesses must
stop thinkrug ^Out “ holsting

the Japanese flag” over the
region and must instead see
themselves as “regional- mtdti-

nationals,” says Mr. Yoshida.

As a nation Japan needs tO'

adopt a *“ sensitive ” appro^
to remonal relations, providing,

leadership ivitbout stressing the
fact too openly .

in its public

utterances.

.

Mr. Yoshida thtnfcs that

Japan zi^. have to accept the
.

internationalisation of the yen.

as a natural consequence of its

economic pre-eminence in the

region, but does not favour
hurrying tiie process. “The UB. '*

economy "is still fundamentally
immensely strong and the

dollar will regain strength too

in the medium' tenn^^though
naturally that, depends in part

on how successful the U.S. is

compaz%d 'with other advanced
nations in handling inflatfon.”

.

Returning to developing A^
and the potential obstacles' to

its growth Mr, Yoshida sees?

protectionism “ in .
advanced

countries as the big problem
in the short run, but not some-

-

thing which is likely to pizt a
permanent brake on the region’s

development What- he regards
as an almost equ^y serious

problem is that, of manpower
dereiopment within the region
itself. “ The Korean? are ludty
to hare a foreman class between
their elite and their rank and
file workers—other would-be
industrial countries don^ have
that" he says.

The problem in Mr. Yoshida’s

.

view -is partiy that the colonial
tradition gave some countries
the ivrong ideas, causing them
to favour an elitist Western
style of education rather than
a more pragmatic variety. The
.ADB throughout its technical
aid programmes is launriiing an
attack on this problem but it

will take dme as well as money.
That does not alter the fact
that dei'eloping Asia, in Mr.
Yoshida’s view, is 'very defi-
nite!}' on the move to a ^sition
where it can challenge if not
equal the achievements of the
advanced industrial countries.

Ichiro

Isoda
SUMITOMO BANK’S president,

Mr. 'Ichiro Isoda, feels that:ihe.

major trend in the 'world today.^

is tovi^d regionalism,, a force.-;,

most pronounced ‘ia European
and Ainericah spheres, and one

"

which is forcing Japan, to

question how it wiU forge new -

relations wkh the nations of.

Nor& and^olh^Best ,A^
A^ vis tl^- most primii^g

market' ..in the . wda^. and .

Japan*s deep . involvement . in.

those countries makes:.*if .likely

that it win become : the .eehtrej.

of die re^on, he.'says:. .'.Until

:

now, the po^. World War He
movement of 'Japanese invest-

.

ment into oQi^ Asian nations
has been -xathet haphazard.
“Almost 60' per cent of- the-,

foreign investment in South
Korea has .

been JapanesA- but
tins was mostly an uhintend^'
result. ?yfe. have .tp be. mom
careful in the he
cadtiona; '

. ..".•L'

;Samitamo’s pr^iderit Is iMSt
kooivn a». A* fzdr-playinlf^^spprts-;^^

inan. Forty ' years he,

ensured that mputatlon: as the
captaizr' ' .of Japan’s - -satibnaLr^

rugby team.' A colleague
describes Mr. lsoda’s philosopby'
as-“mal^ 'a lot of eflM. then
leave it up to <3o^”i ;i .

•

Mr. Jsoda- . has' laimdi'ed ' a .,

major' effort- for.- Sunutomo '

Bank. ' Japan’s third . .
largest.:

commercial bank; ydiicbr-if .his'

te^ is. success^ turn

.

Suniitoino. more international,'''

foUovdng. the pattern, of-the big -

American banks/.. Mr. Isoda,-

wbo became prudent
.
in 1977,

wants bis bank duimg' the ..next
,

decade to break finom the
typical Japanese bazdc-~ pattern

-

of small profits frodn oversea!^

buriness. .?V

'

The- core of whaYMnltsbda
'wants to do is to .Iniild lip his
bank’s ability to advise and ..

provide information ' to '--'its

customers . bn omrs^;..con- '

(Mtibzis. and' .affaiss. He
admits freely that Japan -::at

preset is woefidly- lacJdiig in
inforination about? the rest • of

-

Aria. The busm^.- Japanese
'

banks db In Asian!']capiti^ has .:

traditxooa^ been . concentrated .

on- ser^ng;' the interests the?

jaj^ere
- .

' Undezstaxldhig?'' • thc^'

.':'comi'bnes aiH!-.Japaia-typcri.tf^ ?.

-of insist' Liatb>
'Cidtnrei::-'. -Y? 'V';'''".'-:'

Sfr/ Iso(Ia .

'gipgmrngg. 'for'-f:'.' .'csidiasging ?

-Qro- inadequate.- andjot •

as mutaaUy'~dev!Bh9e^ nair 'as?

.

they' .wem; at the ,^turi)L?'ipf the

eentu^ <vlrtuaBy -Bb;'Japiriiese -»

sbidents-'gp
'Seili^ .Hbrea. pkeferiiajgr over:

'

wlmlhiingIyE«^?e^wflieUA).

»

:jpr^deih::Xscria hii^ .

•'traveUed: tb^.Sfflttfii.? Ko^.- „

-Ubaia .among Ariah-'cmadries.
' MrLlsdda-sees^'thd'in^^
onAsia toTook- mote, iny^ .as • .

-lhe-resiUt.oC^uropeah-mQ\^td
.consolidate Ltelatiozis.' between i

itself ^aitd- African' and similar

efforts in the Americas. -Be: does
,

not think, -iMwevc^^ tiiat cfostt -.

rpginnal - ties- ia'Asia -wzH lead .

.

to a clbsed ?iaiaztet'sftn

i The l'Japane&e:/;?Giu^
'will'continde to"-be tesy rehiet-

icat to' .allow' ;tbe; do^opmeiit---
' of'the 'yeii as aii'ihlsmarional..''

or for that matter regtonri^ ?

-rtney -ta 'bade,-'Isoda saya ..Ufr.. r..

Bke Eutopei whem.lhe n^qn^ ;

of trade Ss-'among'^Dow -S^ira-- ^

'*pean states, trade amoiig Arian
nations' aggr^tes . to only

• about 30 pa cent ?b£ total t^e.

.

^e lise' of yen has bera'ez- -

. tremely limited-when riewedle.
'

tile nontext of.lhe ntaturity'asd >

scale. Df . the. Jajianese' economy- .

itself Only abOttt-2 per centbf

-

Japan’s-' ii^brts^ azb: settied Jii. -

yea, and less- tiian a -third? of its?
.?

exports - are yen debbminafied.:

“A -.currency '040*1 be' Inter./
- nationalised ?.? .artifiriaUy,T i-?M&-:.

,

Isoda comments- '

. .

/.He -..perstmally...- .tidh^ .

greater role 'ter.'the yea should :

not be rejected; but. Govew -?'

ment - fears- that the -posribUi.ly

of cwtside forees-disruptiogjhe
.domestic: eetmon^, niaking'.it^
'dlfBeolt to adjust‘t6 new .pn»b-?:,~-

lems, otitweigh. the/s“pres^”.^
’

value. On 'the-otitet'handjsl^
•points - to tire ^ rapid growth 'bfV'

- yen ln.-i]rierhstiohaI finance!.i3d.i;:

..tb'e; form, of long-term yen bp9dsj.V.
i ;ixid 'loans. The bins^dias::ind*
ance has •itfi'»Yreadied': fte /

teuivalenf'ofriMirnt-5^^ ^

•r Mr; "Isoda thinlcs ' the
Should 'moye-zDate?:fin^-te
the:rest.:Of Aria.yWbne:pt^ .

no -threatJp Jaj>an :ih near
teturertnice -Chhia'mm
ness, adddnistratioii ahd:|ur^ue:,.
-tioQ'techn^h^it^^ .

proride Japrii-with.-rirmig.ecmh
petition: ‘^etwo.-eduDlriesv^ '

depend- 'em: ea^ 'o&er^ .

rcoui&e.of'develqinite^ .He;s^ .:

.

-. pre^d'?-spute -degree 'ot a^r&t - •

bepsion'. about .'Chb^’.bdwevtf.-..
’‘For the Japanese p^btde^icp
tehnism 'dh ~ Ufaizia . is' -.h'ard'/^r.

'

undecstah^”.he'teJjS^?^''.-
AsJapriLfnzt&er-'devetoi6-^.-

ties
. to -Aria!,; it'; have . dift

.cul^ • in*? .'primffl^^.'-

•leadersbip..*' Mri- 'Xsqti-. beiieyesv
•thri“aslo^-as-J^^isaiioini-
zzilUfaiy. powers it unrealistic .'

to tU^ :bf >hav^ 5pO(Ut^ -

power.” The assumption lis iidilT

that- vie 'cah^ -

:

become ’a znlUta^ ynwetv even.;.

if crOiers .w^'t -Jiapra .te^lMSC^
a : strong' force,-” t&e'.co^jeats.'

'

' Japan -'^wiQ'.hiaive\!to-.'ex^ /
iidlaence;^?(knri&i&^^
eebnomic : teymu^-:' - :s ;

“
' I'

.

Tsuguhide Fujiyoshi

MR. TSUGUHIDE FUJIYOSHI,
the 63-yeai-old -president of

Tor^, Japan's biggest synthetic

textile company, feels Japan has
completed its role in ' the
development of Aria’s textile

iodustiy. “ We have teugbt them
everything that we‘know" he
says. What Mr. Fujiypsld is

referring to is.the.huge amount
of investment an.d scores of
ventures the Japanese have com-
pleted in otiier Asian countries

over the past three decades.

With Toray leading,,,the way,

Japanese compainies have about
268 textile ventures in Asian

nations and control about SO per
cent of the j)Toduction of raw
materials that go into textiles

ip those nations. •
.

Blr. Tbjiyoshj, who joined

Toray (then, known as Toyo
Rayon) more than -40 years ago,

thinksJhe -industry has reached
frill matuiiQi. and that it is time

for his company to branch out
into other ' endeavours (90 per
cent of Toray*s business is still

related to synthetic textiles).

This does not mean that Tony
is losing any- confidence in its

ability to compete wltii the

emerging indiisMal nations in

Asia. The technology > gap

hetweto-'J^P^ and countries

like South Korea and Taiwan
will remain , as the Japanese
industzy? continues to advance,

into more .
sophisticated fibres

and products* Those countries

have already taken over- much
of the lower grade synthetic

textile production, but will be
hard put to compete in research

and development, he says con-

fidently. . .

Japan's large and well-

developed (though preseotly

ailing) petrochemical Indusoy
allows it to remain :a major

•supplier of the raw materials
for the textile industry in Asia,
but this may change in the
future. Mr. Fujiyoshi expects
that there 'will not be. any great
increase in the volume of
Japanese production. Japan is
already importing abont the
same amount of textile products
as it exports.

Mr. Fujiyoshi joined Toray
when its main product, was
rayon (one of his teachers at
Tokyo* Imperial University
thought there ml^t be an
interesting future for such a
product). Not all that long
afterwards Toray was . able to
develop its own nylon-sdose on
the heels of America’s Du ^nt.
After being - drafted, into- the
Army during World War IL
spending two years in the
interior of China, he returned
to the company and in 1951
negotiated a ve^ important
licence for nylon prodoctiba
with Du Font

In the 1950s Toray began its

first major investments in Asm,'
starting in Hong Kong/ Evefifu-

'

ally Toray established about ifi .

ventures in Asia and now stands,
as the second largest Japanese
investor overseas. ' outstripped
only by Matsushite Electric
XndustriaL -It has. about 80,000-
employees working for its
ventu^ overseas, or more tiian -

twice the oumber iteznploys ih
'

Japan. Overseas sales are 'ahpat
half its total turnover.
' The' Japanese textile industry
was among the first

. ihajorj
Japanese industries

. to expand

-

rapidly- overseas. Mr. Fuji^oshd -

saysToray's Mansion was hbt
the result of a deliberate; pa^ .

tern. The company . simiSly?
found 'in many 'cases- that . ite.

market .in countries to wUett it
exported couid only be kept by

svriteh^ • production; to -those
loratiti'es. As .a rule it has tried
to establishioO'fiO joint'ventures,
whi&- under the- i^ssuze of
nationalism/in ' some . conhWes
ev^tuidly;-.i^pped. to minority
riieite.witbToeal.'intez^ tek-
ing'Qver..?:Torax:‘has bnly^-about
300= tff Jte J^anesc'-st^iorer-
seas.'-':, ‘ ••

£d- Taiw?axi, .- for . exazn^e; . it

pi^o^^idlowedits'shareite ^
v^tizri^ to- dwindle .so is nbt to
ofErad'^ „Cbiha^ - :ri)iijflr .. . 'wtuch
county trade! has.-ihoreasd^.fd
a^uYfhe.sazhe* Tevel ef expdrts
toHihe 'UB;^ - (Caizna was Toray’s
bi^st eostomer ^before ?

Wtt}.' /. . ?

l&'^j^si^.beReye&'dtf
pz&^^/(U a global' diviskii?^fl^

laZ;o^4 >rith-ffl6re labducteteh-
.of ' .the ildwbs^

mO«u|:ta Bat
tk^. te.?T(may*i

'
pd^oh. ts

tltei&ditst^ is' that it wilt.06^

tepouoIbgiF' ,te ; nts' .

>y*^

•*Mj 1 i r

(4 ft f »Th »7 1 *i *VAi»ii

ririni^'^fertheir . laigt/ifiSri-'

fe^jya? unlikely;

.adrkitfs.

'

Bi6n/<^dcee •'"•aipi^etic'

in-m^ughte'AE AMrii
-

ttif^jb^'dayscv^/ uztioarii-

wqpmrfe

.K6u^';/::Ct^'i:tane[8 .soine^ey;
serlriri jbs^teiriiTprolMmi^ tif T^iiradocip^-co&btrii& dn'-Aria
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Nam Duck Woo
“ OUR APPROACH is to create
a problem or a challenge this
year, then try to solve it next
year. The Government can set
out some policies or goals. After
that it is up to the energy and
initiative of our business com-
munity to 'achieve them.”
The speaker is Dr. Nam

Duck Woo, for five years from
^74 until December 1978. South
Korea’s Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister for Economic
Planning. Dr. Nam was out-
lining some of the thinking
behind the policies that he
implemented, which guided his
country throu^ its most rapid
phase of economic growth.
Among the pressing problems

that the country has yet to
solve, according to the 55-3’ear-
old former university economics
professor, is its growing trade
deficit with JapsuL Last 3'ear
this reached U.S.$3bn compared
with U.S-$1.8bn in 1977, and was
almost twice the size of the
overaU trade gap.
The problem is serious, he

says. *' We are heavily depend-
ent on raw material input from
Japan, while our traders find it

very hard to penetrate the
Japanese market as our indus-
tries are competitive in many
areas rather than complement-
ar>‘. But we are not the only
ones who are suffering from this

problem vis-a-vis the Japanese.’’
The former Minister, now an
advisor to President ' Park
Chung Hee, believes Korean
companies are facing the same
harriers as those which have
antagonised European countries
in their attempt to sell to
Japan. There are also some
added difSculties in Korea's
case.

** Many Japanese companies
are partners in industries in
Korea and they don't want our
companies to sell these goods

back to Japan."
• We may make some progress
with this problem, but there is

no simple answer. Basically,
there are three things that have
to be done. " First, Japan must
speed up structural adjustment
of its economy so there can be
outside foreign suppliers in
certain industries.

• We have joint ventures in

Korea with the Japanese which
use some raw materials
imported from Japan. But they
want to sell the products of
these companies in other
countries and not in Japan. So,
second, we must take more care
with licensing agreements and
technical deals so that we are
not restricted and can sell in

their market.
** Third, we must also be more

active in marketing and should
not face any hindrance from
the Japanese." At present says
Dr. Nam, there are many
hidden barriers and established

marketing tie-ups which block
trade in his market, although
the situation has improved a
lot in recent years.

Sitting back in his oGBce.

which like all Government
buildings is open to Seoul's

humid summer breeze—a con-

cession to the energy saving
campaign—Dr. Nam looks to a

future of greater industrial

coH)peration with Japan. The
relationship he envisages Is

based on intra-industry

specialisation.

"Developing countries are

said to be taking over from
developed countries in the
labour-intensive industries.

This, 1 think, is inevitable. But
rather than leading to conflict,

it could lead to another form
of economic relationship based
nn co-operation in which
different countries specratise in

different areas of the same

industry. This could involve
Korea and Japan making
different parts of producb
within the same industry —
making machine tools, for
instance. In the automobile
industry we do not make all

the parts for Korea-made cars.

We already import many of the
more sophisticated parts. By
working together with the
Japanese in this area, then
exporting what are Jointly made
cars, we benefit each country
by concentrating on our own
areas of comparative advantage.

" But all we can do at this
stage is point out to our
industry leaders the possible
advantages and let their
initiative work it out from
there. 1 also hope the Japanese
business leaders will see this.”

Dr. Nam is modest about the
part he has played In over-
seeing Korea on its way from
being one of the more back-
ward countries of Asia in the
1930s to the stage where, in
the Judgment of the World
Bank, it is on its way to becom-
ing a developed industrial
economy by the early 1990s.

" The basic factor was the
energy and ingenuitj* of our
business comreuntty." Dr. Nam
insists. The Government gave
emphasis to the drive to build
up e.vport markets, helped by
developing a logical industrial
strategy, while industry had
access to an energetic and w*ell-

educated labour force. “ But all

this was not my idea," he
insists.

But one idea that he does
want to pat forward is that
South Korea must learn from
the mistakes Japan has made in

its earlier drive towards econo-
mic maturity.

" One thing we have avoided
is the Japanese trade policy of

stomung exports ivhere over-

seas sates are concentrated in

only about five major products
—autos, steel, ships, cameras
and colour TV. We have set

out to develop our marked
worldwide and to guard against

concentration on just a few
items of exports.

"We will also be able to

avoid dependence on exports

through emphasis on our
domestic market— can be
our second engine of growdh.

The development of social' in-

frastructure. housing, road im-
provements—there are many
things to be done.

" Do vre have the resources

—

I say yes. AH this win have

the effect of developing our
domestic market. And in the

end we must live by our brains

and hands . . . that is our future

—scientific and technical com-
petence.”

Jl«R.

Yoshiji Miyata
MR. YOSHIJI aCYATA,
president of the Japan Council
of Metalworkers' Unions
(IMF-JC), at a recent meeting
of the Geneva-based Interna-

tional Metdworkers Federation

(IMF) tore into a Swedish
delegate who strongly

denounced South Korea as

completely lacking trade union

freedom.

" The South Korean union

movement is limited, but it is

there." retorted Mr. Miyata, who
knows South Korea well and Is

vice-president of DCF. Mr.
Miyata. as the chief link

between Japan's most powerful

industrial federation of unions,

the DCF. and the union move-
ments in the newly industrial-

ised countries (NlCs) of Asia,

does not accept that

unconstructive public denuncia-

tion of the unions in his

domain by outsiders will help
safeguard their existence.

As be travels through Taiwan.
South Korea and elsewhere in

Asia, Mr. Miyata does not make
an issue of local politics, or of

the cnntrols other governments
place on union movements. The
DlFjc maintains close ties

with Asian unions by constant

exchanges of meetings and
lectures. It also helps with

negotiations between local

unions and overseas Japanese
employers by providing infor-

mation on the parent company.
Finally serves as a key
channel for the region's unions

to the DCF headquarters in

Geneva oo subjects of broad

importance that the DtF-JC
will uot involve itself in alone.

.Mr. Miyata. a veteran of

Japan’s labour struggles, joined

the union organisation of

Yahata Steel on the southern
Island of K^hu in 1947. when
be was 22. Yahata has since

joined with Fuji Steel to create

the world's largest integrated

steel maker. Nippon Steel. Now
55. Mr. Miyata has been in

charge of IMF-JC since 1973;

the organisation covers steel.

machinery workers, electzical

workers and a number of
independent unioos and claims
a total memhersbip of nearly
2m.

Unioos in tbe metal indus-
tries in South East Asia and
to the north are surprisingly
wdespread, with membership
running at around SO per cent
of employees. The unions them-
selves, however, remain in
weak positions.

DIF-JC through lectures has
attempted to '* pass the
message" to union organisers,
promoting tiie principles of
collective bargaining and teach-

ing effective methods for
organising unions.

The unions in Taiwan and
South Korea face similar prob-
lems with their governments.
While the right for unions to

exist is recognised, both
countries refuse to allow
workers to stage strikes or
othenvise disrupt industry. Fart
of the reason is economic and
part the fear of Communist use
of labour disruption as a

cars, shipbuilding, metal and

political weapon.
The DCF's affiliated unions in

South Korea have 123,(X)0 mem-
bers and in Taiwan 134,700.

Despite the relatively weak
positions of the unions, wage
increases in both countries have
been sharp and constant over
the past several years. South
Korea in particular has been
hard pressed to keep inflation

from outpacing wages. One pro-

jection shows that if the current
pace of wage increases con-

tinues. South Korean salaries

could theoretically overtake
those of Japan in 1981. Because
low wages represent the key to

South Korean competitiveness,

the Government there dearly
has to keep this from happen-
ing.

Even though wages are catch-

ing up rapidly, Mr. Miyata
thinks countries like Taiwan
and South Korea are at tbe
stage of development Japan
reached in 1953 in terms of
standards of living and social

infrastructure. >Vhlle Japan was
able to improve the lot of Us
people gradually over tbe fol-

lowing two decades, the NICs
are being forced to take rapid

leaps to make up for lost time.

Mr. Miyata notes that when the

Korean and Taiwanese consumer
tries to match the standards of

countries like Japan, be is faced

with a baffling variety of expen-

sive appliances standard now,
which 23 years ago were not
around to tempt the hard work-
ing Japanese wage earner. This
attempt to catch up will cause

serious internal frictions in

countries like South Korea.
Even so, in five or ten years

Mr. Miyata expects that the

standards of living in the NlCs
(except the poorest of themi
will begin to equal those of

Japan. There remain, however,
di^rences between those coun-
tries and Japan which will still

tend to favour the Japanese
economy. The high propensity

to save among Japanese, for

example, will always give

Japanese industzr a ready

source of investment tuads.

Mr. Miyata feels it po^ble
that Japan will eventually turn
away from tbe current heavy
emphasis on domestic industries
like steel and shipbuilding as
developing countries emer^ as

strong competitors. Ihe distri-

bution of labour internation^*
will shift more from a vertic^
orientation by nations to a hori-
zontal framework in which
industries shift from nation to
nation, he believes.

Meanwhile, Mr. Mi^'ata does
not think there is any reason
for people in the Nl<^ to
resent Japanese inv'estment and
business in their countii<s. The
Japanese Government, business
and the unions have agreed that
investments in those countries
should only be made when it Is

requested, and that profits from
local operations should be used
to benefit the local economies
rather than simply repatriating
them to Japan.

Asia appears to be bracing
itself for Uie re-emergence of
China as a major factor in

trade—with the South Koreans,
for example, worried that cheap
Chinese labour will threaten
their textile industry. Mr.
Miyata, however, does' not see
C2ima as a disruptive force for
the ne.vt decade or so because
of the country's preoccupation
with internal development The
centrally planned economy in
China will avoid '' recklessly
coming out into tbe world." be
thinks. China will become a
major political force in tbe
region but It will not direct
itself at specific markets or
nations.

Japan itself should be in a
position to give economic aid
to countries faced with Internal
problems w'hich threaten the
area's security, and should lo
some extent even participate

in the defence of the region.
Economic factors. Mr. Miyata
bcitoves, arc a major cause of
wars.

R-H.

Bill Dorward
•RTT.T. DORWARD is a burly,

bearded ex-Colonial Office

official who takes over responsi-

bility for Hong Kong’s trade and
industry policies this autumn.
One of his main problems will

be what to do about the Terri-

tory’s economic relationship

with Japan. The part of the

relationship that concerns him
particularly is that Hong Kong's
imports from Japan have been
running at aimosi; ten times the

level of its exports and that the

Japanese market has seemed
' curiously unreceptive to its

made-up garment exports.

"This wouldn’t have surprised
us particularly if we were facing
similar problems elsewhere,"

export promotion and trade
“ facilitation " rather than on
drumming up investment.

Mr. Dorward sa^'s that it

would have been theoretically

possible for Hong Kong and
Singapore to have switched
roles, that is. for the former to

have stressed investment pro-

motion and the latter export
promotion. As it is, he says,

there seems to be a feeling in

both places that the time has
come for some adjustment of

the balance. Hong Kong
accordingly is starting to think

about appointing its first

resident overseas investment
promotion officials. "At the

moment w*e have three

says Mr. Dorward, " but Japan peripatetic people but no one

appears to be a special case.'

Hong Kong has done far less

well in the Japanese market in

recent years than Korea and
Taiwan, while holding its own
very successfully against these
two competitors in the U.S. and
Western Europe. " We con-
sidered various explanations for
our lack of success in Japan
5u;h as language or cultural ties
and eventually came up with
investment,’’ says Mr. Dorward.

Actually, Mr. Dorward admits,
it is not particulariy surprising
that Japanese investment in
Hong Kong is far smaller than
Japanese investment in Taiwan,
Korea or Singapore. Something
like 90 per cent of Hong Kong's

who is actually based overseas

says Mr. Dorward. Hong Kong’s
semi - governmental Trade
Development Council (TDC)
has plenty of overseas offices

<no fewer than 17 at the last

count) but Their job hitherio

has been onlj' to push exports.

Mr. Dorward hopes to estab-

lish three permanent investment
promotion offices (in Europe,
the U.S. and Japan) within the
next few years, but in the mean-
time special treatment is

already being given to Japan.

Tbe colony dispatched a mis-

sion to Tokyo in the autumn of

1978 which was headed by the
governor and included the chair-

men of many leading local
industrial investment has been enterprises (inciuding the Hong
locally generated (in contrast
with Singapore where tbe bulk
of investment has come from
abroad). This is because the
emphasis of Government

Kong Bank and Jardine
Matheson and Co.). After that,

at the suggestion of the
Japanese Foreign Minister. Mr.
Sonoda, a Hong Kong Japan

economic policy has been on business cooperation committee

was formed to consider ways of
actually getting Japanese cnm-
panies to invest in the British

colony.
" We are mainly inicresied

in small- and medium-sized cijm-

paaies since the big zaibatsu

art! already represented every-
where," says Mr. Dorward.
" IVliat we offer is the most pn-i-

duciive and disciplined labour
Force in Asia after Japan's

”

(because Hong Kong's labour
Force is 100 per cent Chinese
and has not yet lost the Chinese
-work ethic—as he claims
happened in China itself i.

" What we are looking for is

technology and managemem

—

nor money of which we already
have plenty."

Mr Dorward says Hong Kune
made a point of starting “ at the
very top" in its dealings with
Japan " because we had b'<en

advised that that wag tl'.e righL
thing to do." The problem that
now has to be solved is how to
get down to the grass roots level
where actual investment deci-
sions are taken. This clearly j;

going to take time, but he claim.';

that there is plenty of Japanese
goodwill (a fact which may
partly reflect Hong Konc's
avoidance of Lhe familiar " head
on " tactics adopted by the EEC
and the U.S. In demanding the
reduction of their Japanese
trade deficits). In time he ex-
pects that medium-sized and
“ innovative ’’ Japanese inves-
tors will start coming fnrward.
Mr. Dorward's job as Director

of Hong Kong Trade and
Industry (to which he succeeds
in October) represents the
culmination of a career which
began In the late 1940s after he

e-cape-i " from iht CoKiniiil
Office in London. Hona Konq
'Au» a ‘’sleepy place" v.ith a
population of 6U0.Q00 when he
arrived ihere and seemed not
to 'oe soling anywhere in par-
ticular. B.v Che early J950s i.he
population had reached 2m and
the Government had become
cuouniued to creating an
•• ambience ’’

for industrv. Bill
Dorward lived througrfi the pro-
cess of deveioptns a coiaiuer-
vial policy for Hong Ktmg *• by
the seat of our pants" during
the 1960$. He now expects (o be
involved in creating, uot just an
'* ambieace,” but a positive
strategy for the next phase of
Hong Kong's indusirioi deveiop-
mcnL

cs.

YOUCANNOTSEILBYSILENCE.
For success in the Japanese market you must
advertise. Some say the Japanese is a closed
market, not open to foreign goods. This is not so.

The Japanese are sophisticated consumers, open
to new products,particularly if they are foreign.

Quality is highly .regarded but it doesn't sell by
itself. It must be adverttsed.

Because the Japanese maricet is highly competi-
tive, everybody makes it a rule to advertise

extensively. If your products are entrusted with
quality you have an edge over your Japanese
competitors. This edge cannot be exploited by
silence. Silence speaks failure. Silence is expen-
sive. You cannot afford to stay with it.

The Nihon Keizai Shimbun can speak for you,
and speak most effectively because it is the only
daily business newspaper in Japan.

The Nihon Keizai Shimbun has the largest circula-

tion of any business daily in the world. Morning
and evening editions total 2,926,107 copies. The
paper devotes two-thirds of its space to business

day after day and speaks to' the people you want
to reach: top businessmen, important government
officials, top trading companies, top wholesalers
and retailers as' well as consumers in the higher
income bracket.

The Nihon Keizai Shimbun, Inc; is not /ust a
newspaper. It is a total economic information
system with newspapers, magazines, TV and
radio, computerised information services and
professional newsletters to assist its advertisers.
Make it a rule to advertise through the Nihon
Keizai Shimbun. Silence won't help.

LIST OP NIKKEI PU8UCATICNS
Name of medium Clreulatien Readership

The Nihon Keizai Shimbun i.Tso.ssa* Top management
fNikkar Eeonemie DaJlyi

The Nikkei Saniyo Shimbun
(NikKei Industrial DaHy) .

131.27** Executive leval

The Nikkei Ryuisu Shimbun
(Nikkei Marketing Jouniar, SAV)

238,374* Top rcailer

The lapan Economie Journal 34,128 international

businessnien

(*Mar.79,ABC ijpan
)

'

Total Economic Information Systtm

The Nihon Keizai Shimhun, Inc.
1-9-S Otemachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100, Japan Tel: (03) 270-0251 C:able: NIHON KEIZAI
TOKYO Telex: NIKKEI 122308, J24798

London Office: tjo The rnancol Times, 10 Bracken House, Cannon Street,

London EC4P 4BY. England Tek 248-(019

Adverting Representative: Pubbdtas Limited. 525/527 Fulham Road,. London.

SVV6 1HF Tek 01-J85 7723/8

To^ a simMoGOPv of NDion Keial SMiDten,
crieMs TiD in Ms owoon and smd it u
Maritat^ OopL. n« JCticaOiSnlwn, fne,

?-e4,Ol»iad«i, Oiiyodoto, Tokfo TOO

NAME
POSITION- -

COMPANY
ADDRESS -

mv-7

^PARIS
^BRUSSELS

^ LONDON^

^ DiiSSELDORF

^ BEIRUT

^ TEHRAN

SINGAPORE

JAKARTA

HONG KONG

SEOUL.

TOKYO

^ SYDNEY

jAlRIO PE JANEIRO

jAsAO PAULO

CARACAS

J^NEW YORK

^TORONTO

CHICAGO

HOUSTON

i^LOS ANGELES

i^SAlY FRANCISCO

Ina iiMYvIiig'wo^

-to-date.
Mitsubishi's global network
Keeps track of changes in

industries, of significant

developments, of promising
opportunities for its clients.

They are equipped to offer

financial services specifically

iailpred to your needs as well
as general banking ser\-ices.
including long- and medium- ^

temi loans, placements of
bonds, Investment, trade devel-
opment infonnaiioh, Jease-
financingand iniroductions to

Japanese joint-venture partners.
The^- Mitsubishi sendees

codJd rhake a substantial
difference to you in time,
convenience ancl profits.

it. over with'your nearest
MitsubEshi man.

A MITSUBSSHI BANK
LONDON BRANCH: Na. 6. lo.d.n EC3V SAA, EnslAnd r.l: 01-623-9201 T.ta: aaOAOO, 808^ Cat... AOdraas: BISH.BANK LONDON
HEAD OFFICE: f-3. Marunoiichl a-choms. Chiycda-'-u, Tokyo, Japan OVERSEAS O'FiCES-

i

— ^.i » ^ -

London. DOwoWorf. Paris. Belfrt. Tohran. SmI. Smsapow. HoSg Kofto.
ttoa.^ T>mnto. Si^ Paido. Corneas.

S.A. In BruoMlo. Banco MUwbIstit Brasiloico S.A. m Sto Ronle. Mitsubishi IniemaUowiRnafWB Umued in Kom '!MaaSi^nRAMM *f'*“'*^
fEuiopa)

in London, Orton Mulilnational Ssn-lees, Oeion Bant;. Onon Leasing Hardings Llmttad in London 1 ih.-.
ASyCiATED BANKS; Japan (nlsnMUonnr Ssrtle

Mslbeuma, Thai- Milsubiahi Imrastmerl Ccrpcraiion m BangkOc, Dismond^uSlTHeia^S'^ VTS* Corporation In
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Fin^ciai

JAPAN XVI

Hwsuchasmall country
^

ourconnectionsare

surprisingly widespread.

The islands otJapan are tiny.They make up only 0.2*^/u of

the land masses of the world.

Yet our connections wilfi the international

business world reach rightround the globe.

Beyond ourofficesin Japanwe have iri excess of

fifty in centres as far apart as Bangkokand Brussels,

Lagos and Lima, Sydneyand Seattle.

EUROPE

MIDDLE
EAST

ASIA CANIADA

VSA.

» —^ *^

AFRICA
CENTRAL
AMERICA

AUSTRALASIA SOUTH
AMERICA

iTs I
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Imagination, hard work, and creative financing

like the kind you get from Sumitomo Bank,

' Sumitomo Bank ranks in both Japanese —
I 1

and international banking drdes, with ¥342.3 — -
!

' i

bilkon (U.S.$1,S07.1 rniilion) in capital fiinds-

and ¥8,547biliion(U.S.$45,127 million) in

deposits. We have earned this position while
. ;

helping Japan achieve its economic mirade.

The name of Sumitomo Bank is synon- ’*

ymous with creative solutions to the problems y/- ^

of finance. It has been a tradition with us for / — 1
'

nearly three centuries. A subsidiary, r-

Sumitomo Knance International, for instance, 3

•was first on the Eurodollar market with
|

>

floating rate certificates of deposit

Come to Sumitomo Bank for creative *" *n«Ki of sumitrano

_ ,
. Hanfcs total aaseW fladdqwats.

nnanoe , . . anywhere in the world.

"i:

7a? n 72 ra 74 7$ 76 77 ?o3 761?

•lapan'a ml GNP donna li«al >ens
1370 in 19TS. ‘ntod'of Sumitrano
Hank's total asBeta and dqioata
•Uoii: Vl trillion.

The Sumitomo Bank, Limited
Osaka, Tokyo, Kyoto, Kobe, Nagoya and other major cities in Japan
London, Dusseldorf, Brussels, Vienna

^ York, phicago, San Francisco. Seattle, Houston. Mexico City, 9o Paulo, Hong Kong
Stngapore, Jakana, Seoul, Sydney, Tehran, Cairo

• 3 a.

Takami TakahasW

And we have a reputation for being one of the

world's leading specialists serving the needs of

international business.Which stemsfrom nearly100 :

years ofmaking life easierfor international buanessmen.

Ifyour business is international. Bank ofTokyo

can do a great deal to help it run more smoothly. Our

London office will be pleased to give you any

information you may need

® BANKOFTOKYO
London Offices:20.'24Moorg*ite, London ECJR tiDH Tel:01-OJ812"l ^

and at 1 Hanover Square. LondonW'lR 9RD

your inlemational connection

T\KAMI T.-VKAHASHI, the 50-

year-oid Piesident of Nippon

idinialiire Boattn'sj Company,

flays he does not knov, v.'hj' n»7

became one of ihe nr»J

Japanese businessmea to invest

in Singapore Un ihe early

iiirus). Ii seemed the natural

thing to do.” On second

ihuugMs he offers the euplaua-

Uou that every company wuitn

is raanufaciuriug oriented

(raLher than development or

marketing oriented) mute look

to its labour costs and NHB
started worrying about its costs

as Ions ago as the early 1970s.

“ When I originally took over

at I decided to set up a

plant in Ramizawa (a mouD'

tain resort outside ToKs'O)

because X thought people would

ILke to v/ork there and we would

be able to get good labour,” he

says.
” When my

.
girls, in

Kaniizawa started growing up

! into v/omen 1 ;thouglit the time

had come to make another

move.” Mr. Takahashi chose

Singapore for bis move because

he sees it as the ’* countrj'side

of the West, whereas Taiwan
and Korea are the countryside

u£ Japan.” His e^erience in

' the U.S.. where NMB had
siarted making bearings even
before tt moved to Singapore,

had made him feel tliat Singa-

porean business methods would
be easy to live with. His guess
'proved right, which is one
reason why N&IB now employs
jnore workers at its three
faciories i.'t Singapore than .it

does in Japan.

Mr. Takahasbi says the
present labour force of NMB
ha.s a structure like an inverted
p7ramid. with 5,000 Japanese
and U.S. employees in the top
part and 3,000 Singaporeans
underneath. He would like to
nirn the pyramid the right way
up—^that is, to have more em-
ployees iji developing countries

than in advanced countries. But
he has doubts whether Singa-
pore can accommodate more
than another 1,000 or so ejrtra

NMB workers—^tbe strains on
its labour resources being what
tJiey are as -a result of other
new Japanese investment

Mr. Takahashi is also doubt-
ful about the prospects of some
of the dozens of other Japanese
companies which have flocked

into Si^apore in. recent years
(following the fashion which
NMB set as Jong ago as 1972).

The typical big Japanejse com-
pany represents the top layer

of a horizontal bu'riness struc-

ture he says; In other words it

depends on numerous support

industries fwhich in turn may
depend on still others at lower
levels of the industrial Aruc-
ture). Horizontally structured

Japanese companl^ which
move into countries like Singa-

pore face the problem Utot
support Industries there are not
highly developed. NMB's case

is dUfexent because, unlike most
Japanese companies. It is

vertically integrated—doing
eveti^ng. from raw material

processing ,
to turning out

finished products:

Mr. Takahashi. a small man
with a big head who radiates

m
energy, joined NMB as its prea-

dent 20 years ago after becom-

ing frustrated with the extreme

conservatism of the big textile

companv he was working at

before. ' The company bad 33

emplovces at the time and was
producing specialised miniature

bearings for the smail Japanese

domestic market- (small because

Japan at that time had almpst

none of the sophisticated

defence - oriented industries

which require miniature bear-

ings). In the early 1960s he
decided to import U.S. bearings

machines but realised thaftitere

would be no point in doing ftfais

unless he could expand his sales

outside Japan. •

He went to the U.S. in 1963

and secured one $80,000 order

for thi^ of bearings,

which waa equivalent to lO.-per

cent of his domestic Japanese

market (covering 200 bearing

types). Mr. Takahashi moved to

Kaniizawa when iiis U.S. sate
took off and by the late 1960s

was seiiios ^ Por cent of the
miniature bearings bought in

the UB. “That was when the

trouble started. The - IT.S.

industry started opposing our
exports and 1 soon realised they
were right One country is

bound to display patriotic

nfltinnnTism when another sells

so much. The solution was for

us to invest in the U.S.”, (which
MMB did in 1971).

• Mr. Takahashi says the UB.
is a “fair" market where ."you
can succeed in three years ,if

you have a good product, good
pric^ and good delivery.? . In

Europe It takes ei^t years and
in Japan ten because the

markets in these countries are

less " fair,” he says. By " not

fair” he means (in the case of

Japan) that success depends on
which major group a company is

affiliated to, who its bankers are

and so oo. NMB would probh

ably never have grown to its

present size If it had been con-

tent to do business only in

Japan—“ but struggling withJhe
pressures ih Japan gave us the

energy to succeed overseas."

Hence the emergence (though
Mr. Takahashi himself does not
use the expression) of NMB as
one of the first genuine
Japanese muitinatioDals.

MR. T.^SHI YASUK-AWA is

.one. ^-3-7 of Japan's answer zo

Ambassador ^ber: £|transs-

(Presdeat Caitef’s

Texan 'Special trade negotiator.}.

He holds the. title of Goveni-

meot Bepresectative for Eztsr-.

sal Scoaomic Elions (ydth

direct r^ponsibzlity to JPrime

Minister Obira). ^ job, at the

moment, is to make frequent

trips to the UB., Europe and
most neceotiy South Asia,

to ^iazs Japan’s .economic
policies and, if pdsible,' von
acceptance of' tisra frmn lus

(sometimes reldctant) hosts.^

The other half of Japan's ex-

ternal .economic relations .team,

Kobnhiko U^ba, is exdo-
..siveiy concerned edth. keying
Japan's end in Uie Tokyo
Round negodatioas. Whestheu.-
are concluded (it is hoped later

tills year) Mr. Ushiba wiii.Tetire,

leaving the field open- to
Ambassador. Yhsukawa.

' Ycvjkcwn’s personal’ styto

(unlike that of .the rombustious
Ushiba, wbo lias frequently
crossed swords with other,
fbregn . trade negotiatmx .

and.
even with Prime Minister
Ohira) is understated and
.emphasises the.iypical J^ianese
virtue of patience. Mr.. Yasur
kawia seems to think: that iir

the coarse of two trips -to the
U.S. and two. to -Europe since
the beginning of this year (when
he took the post) his abroach,
has begun to . ih^e an impres-
sion. The dimate In. Brussels,

was less '* ha^ ” when he was
there xecentir, be says. tban.

dazing an eeriier visit in 3IardL
.However, problems lie ahead
.with the EEC, not only in the

fi^ of bilateifal tiade, but also

.over -the problmn of how to
handle the vexed issue of safe-

gBMds. 'la .£the-; Tokyo Round
•iifigotiatioei'",

‘
•

- Jtc.'Xa3nkawa says that Japp
^ somevrtiere in .

• the
' middte “ betwe^ Europe
- th&.nwJ^' induririatised coitn-

tries''6f”Asia'.dD' thfr -.gtiretion

of whether pr--ilot (SATFs con-

.^troyermal Article 19 shwild.’be

interpret^ to mean that mem-
.ber countries ..can invoke seiec-

-tive safeguards against .. the

'imports' of other m'mnbers (in

other -words, whetfiw' ^the EECL
for .exaniiplei should be allowed'

to 'restrict imports of TV- -sets

frdm' South Kor^ without in>

posing similar restrictions ^ on

trade . betw<ieri its
.
mem^

'countries). Some **-selective

restraint” he thinks, iw be
- ht^table m future couMdering

the rate af which exports from

-•new icdustiial ..
countries ' are

Rowing and thie difficnlty: tiid

ind'ustxtolised eoixhtncs-.se^ to

behaving in ahsozhing them, biit

Japan thinks that, at the
leart, ' importing cmintries

: should be obliged to undertake

• prior' coiristilfaflon wim .

Jlers • before . iBtrods^^ safe-,

guards; .7 .'.'^ • *.•

-jSr. iricmkawa-s^ tte.safe- -

- pitihiem as . tiie 'Staln

bbsfath^ to fhe risatoe^
^'''industiial ••Wjuntries of

;Tdkyo-'R6raid'.agi»e^ ;

' lesser proWeim ' vWXfidi- -he

'adiiiStB .-.ma? .also

:

some coontnes to : wimoIq
-theiP signatures,: **•

‘

faiidte to'do weiy^iwc& tt

now in the 'way.of iSjer^isuig

its im«rts of agrictdtM ..

ducts from- ' -sUdi- :

/Japap^ restriete. imports rf gfe
fish anfi seawerf- u

KoM .and. :of r taptoca-vJrjOT -

Thailai^ <tb name.i few or

fairly munetousi boon®, of con-

.

tention witii the'^coimtriK cop: .-

eeraed). ]&.
nfff -remoTOl of .pameis

on th^' ite^ V^M:have aiiCF^y

'venY'dinstiC' effect .Hte- Japan.s^

• overel! trade
would- upret locmjsett ana

ehtid gnmps-.in Japan,-and

chances.
.

-of .the' - --^GoyerMent

overriding -.the 'wiAesf

grDUps are. not rated--Tiij^y.

Trade to' pfOdu^>-
is far- le® impoxtMit.-tiian in*'^

durtriM trade ,
between^ -*

and thc^ NICk;> Mri Yasukawa';;

thtokk,' and he Experts the inn .

balance- (in JapanTi.tovoor) in'

this flTgy- to -.-right' itrelf ^asv

countries ^wnceriied moden^e ”

tiieir induitryi ' Japan Isad.a tog

-deftrit •witii :-’tbe''.-UiS.-
,
to - the

»ariy iSfiOs . but turned 'toe

• tables op the Ainerican.s whea
-its ctf and electronics-esspoTO*

took ottftomthe middle of

decade. 'There, is no:«asoai«
says Mr.'.Yasukawa. -why co*^;

• tries like Korea Miould not d» .-:

Ihe same ttong vis^vSs JaWh-i .

Sabiiro Okita

Ganri Yamashita
JAPAN 15 NOT, repeat not,

planning its defence strategy

from a regional point of view,

says Mr. Ganri Yamashita, the
carpenter's son turned conser\’a-

tive politician who now holds
rbe post, of Director-GeneraJ of
the Defence Agenc}' (equiva-

lent to Defence Minister in
otlier countries). Japan’s
defence forces have been seJf-

defance forces ever since they
w'ere reconstituted in ibe early

1950s. and they are going to stay
that v.'oy. Regional defence
remains u matter for the
American Seventh Fleet and the
other varied elements wliich
make up the U.S. presence in

the Western PaciCc (including
-its nuclear presence).
- .Mr. Yamashita sounds con-
fident when asked if the
American presence will con-
tinue to be a match for the
growing Soviet naval presence
in the waters around Japan. He
admits, however, that Japan is
“ gravely concerned ” with the
Russian naval build-up and
says it would like to protect
its freedom of movement along
the sea lanes of the Western
Pacinc. So - far Russian naval
exercises in' the neighbourhood
of such sea Umes have not

I

caused problems for Japan, but
the situation needs watching,
he implies.
Yamashita s^s be thinks

America’s commitment to main-
taining stability and looking
after its friends in the Far East
has not changed fundamentally
since the end of the Vietnam
war. even though the number
of U.S. forces in the area has
Fallen from 800,000 to 130,000.
” The Americans have not
changed their altitude to

Taiwan ” despite normaiisation
:
of diplomatic relations with
China, he says. In Korea, the
withdrawal of American ground
troops would produce a
“ serious ” impact oh the
military balance between North
and South, but Mr. Yamashita
says he has the impression that

,

President Carter's withdrawal
plan is being reconsidered.

Mr. Yamashita believes the
argument that Japan is getting
a ” free ride " in defence (i.e.

that it should step up its

defence spending so that the
U.S. can spend less) is being
heard less frequently in
Washington these days—and
should in any case not be
II ;fnned to- seriously. Economy
and defence problems should
be dealt with separately, he
says, and Japan should certainly
pot allow .its defence, expen-
diture to rise above the self-
imposed ceiling of i per cent
of GNP just because of
enngressionai critics in
Washington.

THE EMERGENCE Of new
industrial countries is an
"inevitable process tbat.cannot
be halted by artificial means,”
according to Dr. Saburo- DIdta,

one of Japan's b^-knotQi
economists and the brain behind
the famous “Income Doubling'

Plan” of the early 1980s (when
Japan set out. to double its GNP
to 10 years and. easily exceeded

its target). "If Korea, .Taiwan,

etc., expand their exports too

fast we can ask them .fo adopt
orderly marketing measures,”

says Dr. Okita, “but there . are

limits. It would be illogical for

us to try to stop such cpunliies

developing their esports and
moving into new industries

when we have been asserting

our rights to do precisely this

vis-a-vis the West We have
only one choice--4» keep on
moving into mere advanced
areas ourselves. Fortunatehr we
rtill have some dynamism left”

Asked where all tius leaves

Europe and the U.S.. Dri Okita

makes two points. Fi^ he says,

there should be room for hori-

zontal specialisation in advanced
products — for example to the

rapidly growing field of in-

tegrated circuits (where there is

alreadya two-way trade between
Japan and the UB.). Secondly,

if the advanced Western nations

cannot hold Iheir own in the
markets of developing Asia, it

may be their own fault
“Places like Korea, Singapore

and Taiwan could provide a test-

ins ground for the competitive
strength of the West,” says

Okita. “ If we boy their labour-

intensive products, as we :.will

be doing more and more from
now on, they wQl have the
money to buy Western goods.
The West says that the reason
why it cannot sell more,in Japan
is because tbe market- is closed.

We will be able to tell how far
-that claim is justified by tbe
West’s export performance in
the . nevdy industrialised

countries.”
-

Dr. Okita says toat increasing :

iodastrial specialisation, is one
of two paths likely to be takeh-

by Japan over the next, decade
- as its nei^bours move into 'the

nuddle ground of-ihdustiy.'.-'^e

other will take the form of

capital -^ott. "The UK. was
exporting nearly 6- per cent of

its GNP in the form of capital

-before World War lX,.«^e the.

U.S. exported about'4 per cent

during the period of the Mar-
shall Flan, if we export as

much as l per cent from now on
that., will mean a total of $10bn

a' year-^in the.-:fonu of direct

^erseas investment, lon&teim
ba^ lending overseas aid- and
the tapping <6ftbe Tokyo capital

market byi foreign, bonrowers.

Actually as much as 2 p&r cent

is possible, BO capital exports

from Japan- could be ihaktog

a very signfficant- cont^
to global development frton, the
earlirl9S0s onwar^.” -

A^ed about the possibility ‘

thaP some -countries, might finif

themselves importing poBticaBy
unacceptable smounfs.'-.. qTs

Japanese capital Dri Oldta'says:''

“What- about China?> -We could
spend' our money building, .a..

300m kW power station !qn ,the
'

Yangfxe River—that 'would be -

for-' the good of mazikind.”

:

China’s economy, to Dr.-Okita’s

vievF^.is not likely .to live-up.
to the -prcqections' of its 1978'

modeEuisation.pIan (wbich calls

for 4- per cent grov^' -in agri-

culture and 10 per c^t growth
in -ihdustzy over- - the. next

'

decade). But wOl still. lm.j“as.

big that of Japan .by .the-'

end-'of the cehtu^f.” . .
“The

Chlxiese are aimihe 'for 45m .-.

tonh^ of steel by 1980 (a. down-
ward-revision from the earlier

60m, .> .tonnes target). Tbe».;.

should be^ able to. double that''

fignfe before thb year -8000.:

which.'would giv^ them a pri>-

ductibn equivalent, to
.

ours

-

today.”

. l^pito his assumption
,^e. Chinese; economy can
most grow 'Okita does BOt
-witii

, the. fview that CStiha.'.K^-’
' atohitto start disri^;)tlhg^wbc'Z^

'.trade -.with' cheap: ; tndokMel^ •;

expo'rts..
.

'-1 3
- Dr,. Otdta, who Js B4

).held. prartically: eve.ty. Tsajpr^ .?

public post . iritich ~a-. Japra^e.!;-'.

edonom^ can ' hdliL -

.. “educating- the younger genera-
''

tidn” of Japanere bustoessmmi
;;

/is one of the. .ways in whidi::^
' he plans -to spend' ihe. xest.-o&f
his career.' '“I Still travel ior>j

; 40 per cent of the -thhe>;'ittaktog^
.12 or is. "tzips .a ye^, but I'*

'may have to :Mow ' down ' pro- '

.

sentiy. 'What i 'will -be.'.'doingir-

from now OB'-is telling the SO-.r

rad dO^yeaz^.ds- tonv .to -mj^e-i

.

.their outlook., mo^. inters...
' national.” .

'

./ Dr, Okite.and;sdme colfeagues;i(-.

started ml. instifute. 'to just that
y

end.'on.'^ecemb'er..8,:l978 (tbe'^,'

37th' anniversary -; of
'
/Pearrv

rEarbdur). . -"We seem-.to fae^-.
'-gettings a- good re^Km^. so- tor.'-
-!-perhaps because J^an -basnb
choice .Iriri:' to k become

'

toternatibnaL*^
- CLS

The .1’ per. rent '.ceiling

probably will he exceeded
eventually, he says. (There is

nothing in.' the Japanese con-

stitution which' prevents this

happening and defence is after

all becoming more expensive.)

But the ceiling should remain
in place for a considerable time.

One reason not tb'be in a hnrry
is tbat Japanese public opinion
remains -'firmly - pacifist, even-
though there is less dl^osition
than before to believe that tbe

mere possesrion of defence
forces is something to be de-

plored.
Ih so far as Japan does

strengthen its defence capacity

over the next few yeare, Mr.
Yamashita says, the accent will

be on quality rather than
quantity, with special attention

to electronic eommuntcatioas
systems and ' to improving the

‘*preparediiess? of the Self-

Defense Forces. Asked what- he
means by preparedness, ' Mr.

Yamashita notes that Japanese

warships s^ ' do' not carry

torpedoes which they, etearly

should if they are going to be

much, use in deterring the

Ru.ssians. Japan’s definition of

self-defence includes patrolling

the high seas in its neighbour-

hood “up to a point" and does

not only mean cruising around

in territorial waters, he says.

Mr. Yamashita says he is

doing the -defence -job 'in tbe

present cabinet because he was
given it by Prime Minister

Ohira. not- because of iuiy

special interest in the subject

He did serve, however, as a
Captain- in the Imperial Navy
from 1943 ^until Japan's

surrender in “1945. Ex-naval

officers may or may not count

themselves as . an elite in

present day Japan <a fact

alleged by some non-navy men)
but Mr, ITamashita says that his

old navy friends “ certainly

count amongmy most important
human resources.”
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iof 'oil ' companies and on spot market

the hse of funds available to Keeping track of such trass-

actions is at best . extremdy
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Peiroletffl:,.mmit^ of, like Iran,- Iraq and Libya have

“ The spot market will not go
away.** said Dr: Gary Roes, of

It Is like a partly inflated

illoon: squeeze it in one place
id a bubble will appear else

n^tream activity. It helps
bridge the gaps between

last^?i^fev^con?^Wc^-<rfthe-Sqte^^ or^eU^
hi^iU^t^’-ifhe: .relev^ast .-ptf^w paitiimmr!^-,t)^ spot . Tbespotmarketservesause-

pgpQTtei[W- of the wav prices Within the U.S. Department of ful purpose in that it helps to

pnrfwrg..7t^^?i;g^te . nf w the pro- Energy it is tentatively esti- synchronise oU prddtietion with
PMrnTjwiTiy"^i^rtfag -'di^torion refining mated that perhaps S per cent downstream activity.
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anA'Waj^lcfifring cycles.::.' .. to 7 per cent of internationally- to bridge the gap

S'iilJSS.|p-S Editor
ii>® displays an averse mpg read- their homes from Ji

'.'Una .'- A’rfe there "no coin- ing for any chosen distance up eat what Waitrose

'fwiki-'3?f«w dulle-WoQ^ ,

further^ tiie troffc:^s5eitr-^^’^^ V
wys .X.' Jt Aspden

'

technique at any time to obtain

the most ee<momiea] fuel con-

sumption. The truth is sobering
when one s&ss the n^g figure

suddenly reduce to, maybe, 6

mpg upon applring full power
in t low gear, for example! In
the &ce of sudi evidence, the

right foot .quickly becomes a
Idf lighter!

C L. G. Uaztin,
tigyeotm^. extena^^ r wcehtiyOieeir. \tagtm..warirtfHnp

scuroe r bpsVl^^iiKWWn^-^^^^ on the onsatie- lo jhe Fennings,
cdDBpa^'liaige ah|d s8uilktsU|d^:I^ of share- chahomBois.
dJicasud Be 'Bndgetrwitii.ttaMx ptlc^oStera eompany has m.ade AmOT^am. BueJa.
int 'wmfr-^fiftir. I'c^.asstipey^' In^d» Lmc

by.

bcfmdTdiie^iotf’bC'l^^^Xaesflmrc^^ •"

How^;pmafogiK3M« ffiade .Spring ' CtOIHS
They;;«ee it as a .Iwig.

. ,
o

s]id,^l.<‘abeded ktix^fi's\^j.~ rtiAtrio
^nnUutry. -

>; :j:*-7;.'' \i^es;^'a:ro^ to (raisii^.- ' iV
T^ilaCT.s^^ ^;^?yow the Ominnow. GKS

lrow:-tb^JSti weck ab^:.30(t;,Ji^^ is .
-katber dderentvp^j^l^^^

.

t(qt 'i^:secuiiyes-.atten!iiM;;^e.x.Ti!i^.\th6r^ j t^ugfa your
nwtihhf- wtthin _thg.-. fervently support the
Counqa-nnaBlmbBsly;pasama.sai^/^ Iwa. one made (June 27) by Sir
fotiowtngrpsolutiou: •.. . -ptsoro

.
have

. sub^vjnl^h ^rectotgeneral,

•^*Thrs^ Council ' ftiUy W accelerate the progres-

ih&StrtjwyABdlhe dLrecti6n:0fMl^^: towarda total. metrication.

tlre-’Baaset iiBd'iwghisfe'ffia^.^l^®®^^?^^**^^ situation of the

us socbess^^idH:hillge td^ ^>iommon fasteuerr-the
,
ubiqui-

eri«a^-OT -t&e ^abiHty 'df not and bolt—the demand
asers^ and em^dyezs throut^^ ’^ .more

;
pattern is poised, static, halfway

out TjdSndss to' respond to^ old imperial «an-
chaHeu^^ and theJnceDtiver:it>>jJ*2^^,^^

J?J.:
itod and the new (circa IW)

prbrid^The CBI Council compmiro e^ ISO metric,

fore ^calls' enW^ ®5SSfJ* duality of stocks, to which

their homes from John Lewis,
eat what Waitrose sells (we
could say that the John Lewis
Partnership caters fOr the whole
mas!), and read wbat W. 5.
Smith has to offer? 'Vintfa the use

of a Halford bike everyoue %riB

be able to ride along those

marvellous cycle tracks that lead

seemingly cbwhere or wander
from Boots to Woolworths ai^
British Home Stores comparing
prices in the January sales.

When a person (I use the

w*ord advisTOly instead of the
more usual “ man *’) is tired of
^tihon Keynes he will sorely be
tired of life. The artist >riio

sculptured the cows knew a sad
thing when be saw it emsing. I

hope he has kept the mould and
that planners all over the
countiy from .Aberdeen to
Crawley will be able to erect this

symbol of all that is lost Tbose
cows will remind us of a time
that was and soon will be no
more, when cows ate grass in
green fields while the lark and
the thrush imng.

A. planner’s dream is the
nation's ni^tmare.
Marion Easledine.
The Quarry, East Eiui,

Sorthleigh, Wiir.ey, Oxon.

Bicycle

power

codgii^^ ' '-msagemeBt
to ensure that companies concerned
ih^ mt :^g etiated anflcipaang abover wiith production, distri

p ....V . V ‘^.Jawmsrm- 'ftrtntO- aanevsaneDtS. ''hn«inTi anrf .itSA ' /*f fflsfanawe

concerned

halved, tiius creating a
i.- unit coA Duplicate
If raw matmiaL ta^ dies,

thts^re^utiojo' sneaks .for-

(SirV.^iibn\Gi^nborong:^

.•gtmiiaTj • ^^pamenatfr' rate ofifiqpejf^;; fastened .- and the
^bwti^''' ':Theix shaie prices. I .i^JWO metric sizes, intended as

SW2 '--

-

-•-'^ w^d -suggests tend mcne to be : tiibm replacemmits-,. in prodoc-^’

^

'ori^tiMaa - tow^
’’tfiA’

•
'••’

' periornmnce. And.unfartimately-:^^^^^ indeciston of a.series of
. aH'-’tiie stocjcs.'CR^ in recent'^ USOTtriiments over this

v:.;:.- r:.^ ; ea^mpJes of-nniter-pexforniance i;lsue:haa created 'a cha^
CuSjpuiCv^ ' '

' ’
' " '

' baire beear. bvee^adowed by the.' bf-'waste and muddle involviss

V-^. ^ ourireht gashian':d^..STO6nd-line .vktodtf^tb' 'an estimated -value of
p wl,B» -Mb 0fwafM-;nnnnr- -4Binwi >7Aftm . •

'

ran^p-’Tcid^ ' CTffP.PP^ ™ • *1* > luroues lor- cawuai- anp»^*««

•

«****- jummuie «uu mu wmiKuij

Moimm issues cani. tberefbrft:^towMch.l'work are constantly

rtm^^SiiEedihryfrust^^ .

•
‘ of resolute action. In tto

5r^5^Sier ^ .v.fcnt 0f change that B evident in

- ..;^ip^action^

rop^ffln't^oy^piip'set OTttliie:^ c^d Iwd

30Rtiiofi't#tbe'MtiPtry wfiCT«fee,^ \ read relea^of some 44(^£5&n to help

T cash starved manufactiirers. Is

laebg -(fippsfe?^ tedne^ .

* Vtfph^nivi'- 'to-ato-^ that-.tto com- --
.

- TtinT:^^:i>aigiUti^tvi^hii*progM^ : - .

a. mpg mfeter - BlgHlIltarCS

HP : ;
,
Thi» ®ioift;Mrs.,Mcnott HaagecMg -

I» u»" hifi^ inidhy-.;sii«ths .off . . Sir^^I read vrtth faorror. and-
Artinir^th’s

From Dr. S. L. Goodman
Sir,—If Messrs. Jamieson

(June IjO) and Ford (June 23)
swopped their anachronistic
automotives for bicycles they
would not only be saving them-
selves and the country much
petrol, they would also avoid 24
TniT-.iTniiTns qq garage forecourts.

Bicycles have no petrol tanks.

Tb^ 'also keep you fit and are
fun.

S. L. Goodman.
42, Tite Street, S1V3.

Taxation of

children
From 3fr. Oorid G. Lindsay.

Birv—Tbose concerned at the

relative economic decline of

fami-Kes with children that, pre-

dictably, <Mlowed tiie replace-

ooent of the Child Tax Allow-

ances (CTA) by the Child Bene-

fit (CB) must have been glad

to ieanr tiiat Mr. Fraitic Field

MP (Iritezs June 22) is to

raise iSieiiiatter on tiie-Fiiiaiica

BalL -

As the taxation inequity as

between those supporting diil-

dren «md tbe-diildless, to wUch
Mr. Field referred, is the direct

resuk <rf the withdrawa-l of
CTAs, equity can be restored

only by restoring anch CTAs.
either at foH rate (for a 16 year

-old'tius would be about 80 per
eent oi the edoilt alkwuice) but
as an 'alternative option to CB
or, but at appropriately reduced

levels alongside CBs.

Incidentidiy^ 1 should be sur-

prised if Mr. Field receives

much lielp in this from the

rich ” Dae to the crazy stroc-

tore of our tax system their

children will usually be the re-

^ients oi inoome settled or
covenanted by oo-operative

Natives (io addition to GB9)

and so be' entitled to enioy the

hiU aduH allowances, which
aicTOssve CbaseeUiOcs have so

eo&^niently' rabed over the

^rs, while.tfaey have reduced
.^fPAft T Afln 'miw-

those companies with excess
crude oil products and those
facing shortascE. The concern
arises when this fine-tunius
mechanism becomes a major fly-

wheel in the distribution in-

ternational oil, influencing, in
the process, all crude oil prices

The oil transactions register
is largely the result of an imtia-
tive within the European Com
monlty. The summit leaders are
to consider the feasibility of
requiring that at the rime of
unloading crude oil cargoes
documents are presented indi-
cating the purchase price as cer-
tified by the producing country.
At the same time, the leaders
wanted better Information on
tbe profitability of companies
and tiie use of their fumb.

It is not clear at t>><» stage
whirii agency will be empowered
with the responsibility Of col-
lecting ud processing all this
infonnation. Tbe International
Ener^ Agency would seem the
obvious candidate, although
there might be some difficulty
with France's ^elf-imposed ex-
cluaon from the Agency. (On
the other hand, the EEC

—

inriuding France — is an
observer of IRA meetings.)
Another idea put forward by one
summit govenuneat advisor is
tiiat a special committee should
be set up within the OECD. But
be warned that this may take
many mooths to achieve.

Apart from the issue of
where the infonnation should
be gatliered there are three
basic questions worrying the
industry':

Ite all the work necessary?
Will the data be assessed in

a meaningful manner?
Will the desire for greater

transparency harm oil com-
panies?
On the first point, companies

remind Govermnent that they
have already instiiuted close
mo^toring procedures, at the
national level. They form pail
of wbat Mr. Robert Yancey.
President of Ashland Oil. sees

GENERAL
. UK: National Union of Mine-
workers conference opens, St
Helier, Jersey.

Bfr. Mark Carlisle. Education
Secretary, speaks at Industrial
Society conference on industry
and education.

I President Julio Osar Turbay-
Ayala of Colombia at City of
London banquet Mansion House.
Ladbrokes apply for casino

licences renewal, opposed by
police and Playboy Club, Central
Halt Westminster.
Trade missions from Kenya

and Ghana visit Birmingham
Chamber of Trade.

as Aonerica's number<oo6
growth industry: Government
regulations. Quoting American'
Petroleum Institute estimates
that federal regulations were
now costing the U.S. ever
$103 bn a year. Mr. Yancey told
a recent Columbia University
forum that since 1974 the
federal regulatory budget had
more than doubled and since
1976 the number of regulations
had more than tripled. These
regulations were inhibiting the
growth of many energy projects,

he alleged.

“We have Government audi-
tors with us all the time," a
senior U.S. oil company execu-
tive said at the week end. “ We
shower the Government with
documents—so much that even
with its vast staff the Depart-
ment of Energy seems unable
to distil tiiem into conclusions.
They come back to us to ask us
for the bottom line."

Resistance
The U.S., like a number of

other countries within the
OECD, already monitors tbe
movement of oil into the
country, the price at which the
cargoes ?rp b^n^ht by importing
countries, and the price at which
they are delivered to U.S.

Queiiig for petrol in Las Vegas

refinery subsidiaries. Under the

transfer pricing rule of -the

Department of Energy's Econo-
mic Regulatory Administration

and other regulations, tbe U.S.

Government already monitors
more than 97 per cent of the

crude oil transactions and a
sizeable proportion of product
deals. It is likely that soon the
monitoring mechanism will be
made even more comprebensive.

At the international level, the
Standing Committee on Oil
Marketing of the International
Energy Agency has been look-
ing at tbe way oil is marketed,
the type of transaction Involved
and the costs of various deals.

Here, however, staff have met
with a good deal of resistance
from oil companies worried
about anti-trust implications and
the dissemination of proprietary
information.

The president of an indepen-
dent oil corporation was worried
that the summit premiers were
seeking an “ open book “ of oil

transactions—that could affect

the competitiveness of com-
panies. He feared that the infor-

mation could also have political

implications. An oil-producing
state might interrupf supplies to
a company if it could be demon-
strated that the -company had
also traded with an “enemy.”

Today’s Events
Mr. Peter Walker, Agriculture

Secretary, at opening of Royal
Show, Stoneleigh, Warwicks
(until July 5i.

MPs' painting exhibition
opens. House of Commons.
Canadian Red Indian chiefs'

statement on constitutional
rights.

Church of England general
synod opens, Church House,
Westminster (until July 61.

Overseas: Mr. Cyrus Vance,
U.S. Secretary of State, attends

Association of South-East Asian
Foreign Ministers meeting in
6.*>li. Indonesia. -

Lord Carrington, Foreign
Secretary, tall:s with Indian
Government, New DeihL

Dr. Henry Kissinger receives
honorary degree, Jerusalem
University.
OFFiriAL STATISTICS

Retail sales (May—final). Hire
purchase and other instalment
credit business iMay).
PARUAF^RVT.ARV BUSINESS

The Register of Oil Transactions,
he said, “ could be used as a
tool of revenge.”

It may be. then, that instead
of establishing a new inte^
national body totably reliant on
the massive flow of raw oil busi-
ness data—the recipe for a
** bureaucratic nightmare '*

according to a number of
industry sptdcesmen at the
weekend—Hie main oil import-
ing natiens will decide to
co-ordinate their national
monitoring systems. In this way,
information would
aggregated at tbe national level
before being forwarded .to the
international overseers.

Whatever system is chosen, it

is clear that the oil industry is
being shoved int-o a new era of
closer internationa-l scrutiny,
more transparency and perhaps
less freedom of operations. Iff

this provides the major
enersy-con?uirung countries
with the information needed to
saicotii the path towards a
greater understanding with
OPEC and an improvement in
energy producticn/eonsuciption
balances. aU well and good. But
it 'will be counter-productive if

the restrictions inhibit the free
movement of oil and frustrate
the eSTorts of energy companies,
to expand and reshape their
internaUon€-l operations.

House of Commons: Northern
Ireland Act 1974 (interim period
e::tenvon» Order: Northern
Ireland (emergency provisions)
A-'t 1978 I continuance I Order.
House of Lords: Charging

Orders Bill, second reading.
Companies Bill, committee.
Debrte on baggage arrangements
at Heathrow.
rOJiPAVY RESl^LTS
Final dividends: Heywood

V/iliiams Group. ^Ropner Hold-
ings. Interim dividends: Bett
Brothers.
Cn'*’**»»MV ItvpiF,TINGS
See FioanciaJ Diary on

Page 18.

Pre-taxprofit

£4-.2tB£4^7^i'1 fS-.G-nI £7-'2hTH £7'-5,'^'B'£S- 3rrJ

Yearended31stMarch

Turnover

including exports

Tradingprofit

Profitbeforetaxation

Profit aftertaxation

1979
£000

86^951

23,951

9,791

9,309

7,795

1978
£000

76,380

21,772

8,165

7,586

4,435

Earningsper ordinary slo^e 10-09p 5-72p

Dividends per ordinary share l'77106p 1-58603P

toms, pe.
: •

b». ^uiming.^-:iMurtthewhote.ofm Whitehttrclnm-Thames.

The Chaimiaii,Paul Croset, comments:

Whateverthe ultimate external circumstancesmay be, mail

order, leisure and the durable goods sectors inwhichyour
Company is one ofthemarketleaders willemerge least affected

by events beyond yourmanagement's power to control.

Copies oftheAnnual Report are obtainable from the Company Secretary,

Readlcut International Limited, Horburj; WakefieldWT4 6HD.

llBffiOKSQa
DffiDlliSiiSiSQDQ]
Manufacturers ofSpeciality Textiles
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Norwest Holst strong

and highly confident

M. James

up and

reshaping

Norcros expeete

healthy advance
are'^sbo^na 85 .

£3pSm

;
The prospects for Newest Holst

mvesiea m £«ui
.civil e;.gin«rtag Mtog BOARD MEETINCS ^rtacrcascd.
;
contractor, looks good. There is

•a strong balance sheet, compre-

i
licnsiyely equipped compares

I with csceilenl client relation-

ships and well-organised person-

nel to meet continued growth,

;
states Mr. S. E. Baucher, tlie

: chairman.
1 “I can say that- 1 have never
' been more confident in the fiituK

j
of our groap." he says in hia

' animal statement.

Construction margins are ex-

pected to remain under pressure

1 until the country's prosperity im-

,
proves but the company looks

I
to an increasing contribution B„„onwoo«

,
from its property* development! crsene Kimi

I
programme. Russall ifArwnder)

l^mover in the year to March Tax Abrasnw

33. 1979. climbed to £119.7ju

l£^.2m) and taxable profit was ^ 4»- i-.;!.

£5.45m (£5.17m). As reported confident all sevens o! trade Barely
May 31, the

The -following companies have notiflad

of board meetings id ihs Stock
exchenga. Sudi mesiings are usoally

hsid' tar the purpose of considering

dividends.' Official indications arc not

available ss W whether dhridende are

interime or finals and the eub-divislons

shown below ere based msinlir on last

year's timeteble.
TODAY

Intorim Pen Brothers.
Hnalo—Heywood WiHiamsi

Holdings. _
FUTURE DATES

fntsriins

Eucalyptus Pulp Mills

Glass Glover
Ladies Pride

Finaf^—
Brotherhood (Peter)

Burtonwood Brewery

i* T INCLUDING flS9,000 from the ^^thLE IT is tpo.eariy .^6?
And since the year-edd, capiw retailing business any reasonable a»^cacon <rf, the (sipin.K

.
.

invested in Hambro Amerua has Q^JS^oUnd, acquired in 1977. im^ct of the recent ^oisitions
»*—" James Indostries raised on the performance of Noron^ (I^p) compared ^th a^fme

Sable profit for 1978 from Mr. John V. feeffielf the 13.^ (If share.

Brittains

reconstruction

plan delayed

£379.000 to £409,000

As known the Doland company

was sold to John Cheatle of

Leicester in January this year

for £1.24m cash, and Cheatle

assumed r^ponsihility

It is not yet possible to put Doland’s overdrafts of

forward to creditors and share- £0<75m.

holders of Brittains detaUed re-

mai4 tcUs 'znembets a h^«^ . • -

advance in sales and profits is

expected in the current year. ; XlU3i>..:

The group acquired H. and R.

me Johnson-ffichards THes md
for AngHan Building Products dor-

some ins tfi® year;

Mr. Sfaefaeld says “the acoui--

advances

to £0:^m
Net revenue or CSiarter -IfriA

The Maurice Janes now ?«»?holders ot imnauiv ubi«ibu ic- ij-jjg juaunce aianies Aoam uuw oiuuaa
tn . . v._* t* ir

coiwtructlon proposals according __ It-ie considering re- bnugs substantial 1»«™ tj.. £.'SS.ia9 lo-£3S4.23a in

® to a statement issued by Hambros J^nising the group structure. Nor^ spa^g Mri do«w Earniags
•?“ y 1? T3 V rwJLTTx-.^. 4r- ie nftt ni-imnsins a interest ui the constiuctioa ana o-n slock nn:‘. rose from
July 24 Bank. , TliWoi^ ii is not pioposing a interest in Je co^rocti^ ffip .rose from

Meanwhile the directors of
gjjg| niridend—which in normal consumer industries. .

. jj^gp iggp, ^d net asset

July 17 Brittains consider that It is “not ^pwmigtaneea would have been As reported on June 25 profits value fr3in'76.4p to EB.4p.

jUfe I appropriate " that Interest should g.5p net—pending clarificadon of before tax for the year ended
.t!* ? C- „.;.l mwt *tia Tnan ranital whlr^ 41 1Q7Q. fni«if>9«sd from

Ttativ its bankers.

not diviS"^” ^ord “ u5^ity ^and
“9l “ ii ••i.isHnn 1*911 " 9Tii< -Rfliiitv Hanital for Industry have

Aug. 1 be paid on the loan capitM whirii
jjjg position.

July 5 it is intended should M con- .
. ^ enrrent year the

verted luh.ih«u capita ip Tigy

Of the group s wfo ^ ^ corresponding period of
TfroUvR Bank, its bankers. LritiviAe

islaxi; ihimSit «V»T^ lU •

For the nviole .of last year tbeOeZUre \aA iUl Uic WAJWwa* A ua easiuftC.UA aUA
March 31, 1979l increased from enmaeny - tnrr.ed in net reyezme

£14.Sm to £17.17m on Eal» of of
'

raised to 5.043p (4.5845p).

At year-end cash and shori-

term and other deposits were
down from £4.74m to £2.71m.hut
bank overdrafts were hardly
changed at £1.29m (£1..3Rn)3.

Mr. Baucher says the Depart-
ment oC Trade Investigation.

s*urted in 1976. into the company
continues but nothing has so
far come to the directors know-
ledge that would cause them to

change their view that there was
no justification for the inquiry.

Government’s “ clarion call “ and Equity Capital for Industry Iwe
this makes the directors hopeful agreed to defer intent on their

of continuing improvement in loans while Phoenix Assurance

their own business. Company, as trustee of the un-

As reported June 19 secured loan stodc, is not at pr»
attnbuipWe profits for the year sent calling for repayment

ended March 3L 1979, came out desnite Brittains’ intention not to

ahead at £7.12m against £4.99m make the June interest payment.

that this trend wih be maint^ed
for the rest of the 12 months.

fATftm from

The mierim' dividend is lai^
fnini 0.75p net To 0B2Sp.

.

Gteiss revraue'foT the !U9£T9ar
was £1.07m (ira66;219). Expenses
were reduced fxsom £163.780 -'.to

£158.238' and tax rase 'foam

Hambros
hopeful of

improvement
THE ever^infnasing price of oil

must make one hesitant about
the prospects for the future
growth of world trade, says Mr.
Jocelyn Olaf Hambro, the cliair-

man of Hambros. However, he is

previously. The final dividend

nn the £10 shares (£2.50 paid) is

67A4p lifting the total from

96.0925P to 109.24P.
Acceptances, on

.
the banking

side, reached a record f274ni,

and the value of assets leased,

cither for the group’s own
account or under

_

management
for other companies, rose to

more than £200m.
Hambro Life Assurance con-

tinued to progress throughout

197S. the chairman says, and
new business in the first quarter

of 1979 is running substantially

ahead of the corresponding
period last year.

Of its overseas interests, the
group’s Channel Islands hanks
continued their steady grou'th.

Hill Samuel’s

new unit trust

£198.Sm f£179.7m). The dividend

is stepped up to 4.93p (4.43p) Mt
per share.

The chairman s^s that re^ts
of Johnson-Rididzds were not

WUi! from
fTOup sales WOT _mora__aan ' o?*'“rv -sfock increased

accounts and woaid'have distsr-

the reporl on the activities of

Norcros for 1978/79.”

But, the (lireclors- have incio-

ded a
.

pro-forma profit and loss

account .consolidating Johnson-
Richards results: Total sales are
£274.9m (E330.1in> and taxabie

doubled to £ll:OSm from £5.23m.

-With tax taking £200,000

(£27,000) earnings per 20p-^iare

are slated lower at 1.5p (1.9p),

hjt wiKi deferred tax ' treated

on the same basis as rbe - pre-

vious year they show a marglnai

increase to 1.5p U-4p).

o.^'oary: 'stock increiBBd
from .£477,689 tb £5483^- '

The. fiaures for' the 1979 and
19TS half-years account-

133 • eonverrion of. £1.62,167 aniff-

£!;P8S.8K» 4r per c«t conv'erUble
iinsecurcd'icaa stock lS90-S3"i>n

.Tuiie 1 this year and last j'car

raspec't:vc-iy,

^^MARIBOROIMI
PROPERTYHOLDINGS UMTIED

Results 18 months ended 31st December 1978

Profit (Loss) after taxation

and extraordinary Items

Net profit of Marlborough
Group from 1stJanuary
1978 to effective merger
dateCl8tApril197Q

Original

Group
(Chown)
1.7.77

to

31.3.78

EOQO £000

(209)

111

m
Prt^Hised dividend

QJ2814P per share
Less waived

Retained profit for the

period

45
28

m

Enlarged
Group

l(Mariborough'

&Chown)
1.4.78

to

31.12.78

£000

320

320

17

303

Total

1.7.77

to

31.12.78

EOOO

111
'

111

222

17

205

' A' D'ew unit trust specialising

in slock market anomalie.* is

being launched by the Hill

Samuel group today.

The new fund. Hill Saimicl

Situations Trust, will iovest

principally in the UK. bur will

also go abroad when market
conditions are considered right.

The aim is capital groirih.

The trust will lake larger risks

than
and will

,
.

recovery stocks, hid situation ^

new issues and souill companies.

Minimum initial investment is

<300 in units of 2Sp.

REPORTS TO MEETINGS _

CharterhoHse may stay on £11
PROSPECTS
Group, die

banking concern.

at Charterhoosc current year, kniitiog pin ontpur said- ' tliat shareholder
.

coiM

investment and was getting close to the rate, of espec; a gross dividend oi .=2.5p

remained production of the same last for^the^^cuiTent year compared

the.
o£ the

nicr will iilcp l-ir^er risks oanKing concern. remaineu i»riniuviiuu ui u*«s a.9Uic uure lui

ISU mists in ^ nixed. Mr. Nigel Hobbs, chair- year, with the rate of sales not with 2.03? last year.

.Sill JJk out man. told shareholders at the far heliind. : - • -And with safes -for
iMll seek out pdriicuiar

. meeting. He added that it would .be nn-. quarter well, ahead
'

'Be anticipated that pre-tax reasons^le to attempt to fbrec^l' - corresponding

profits would. be very much the results for 1979, “but tve are realTirraed tha
^ period' he

proms v.'ouia. oe very muen xnc n3Ull^ I'^i 4n*s», uui wc rcai.inueu that the group wOltid

s.iDie as the £11.36m for lost determined to emerge '{tom the achieve' recort results .for. the

year. serious set-back a .stronger and current 'year.

Newage Engineers has been more effective orgp^isationf^—

?

particularly Reeled by a reduc- Global Natural Rcsonrecs Mr.

tion in export orders, and other. Frank Brauy. the president, said

activities were likely - io bo t.hai oil and gas sales ' in the

affected hy 'tiie recession in first quarter ci -1979 were up
The following securities have world trade. by 40 pir con-, at U.S.S2.7ni

been added to the Share Infer- However, other areas were (S1.9m) and that net income

mation Serrice appearing in the showing usefni improvement -.iinounied to S23S.Q00 compared

Financial Tines' year; oil production v.ilh $730,000 in iha correspond-

BEF-B.ANK (SecUon; Overseas /from the Thi^e Field) ivas slilj Ing quarter of 1978.

FT Share
Information

^ernionj'i.

Baker fJolm) flndustriais)

Goo^nd (W.) and Sons
(Indastrials)

Rock Darliam. (Industrials)

Seearily Pacific Corporation
(Banks)

below forecast due to teclmical

delays but the increased, prices
were more than compensation
for lower volume.
Chairmen's remarks at other

annual general meetings were as

follows: .\hel Morrall—Mr. S. "V.

Weber said that “ in spite of a

However, lue letter figure

included income from a .legal

Aberdeen’ Constrnction Grodp
—:.Jr. y/Uliaja Tinch said tliat

aitbougi the interim results were
likely to be .’disappointing, ;he

-.'.'as
' cot despondent about the

future. .Ml worl? loads:'vrepe--.al

record levels, pTes.«urcsr on profit

marg’ns had cased sUg.^tly, and
ail resources were being fully

employed.' "
.

.aarcft-ells Group-^Mr. F. S.

BIDS AND PEALS

li

-4.

• has'acqriireg the Mineral

isnulated Cable .dtrisiop.' of 43C

. (fonneriy General

'

Cabte ‘iCSo^orafioB) /for. $14m
,

In'
'

'

BlCC has forint sr !»«.' corns

pany te. the -U;S.- Vlmowii 'ds-

- Mineral Diisulated-

vhicb - is taking orcr and .trill

operate' the niwlT
bosiness la New Jesey..

It is BICCs Intet^on to
_
w

prove the maniKaeturing-fetnlitiofi i

aod.tD.-.expand its'^actiTitie^ into

broader
.

- product... jnarkei

' Conunenting on -the agreemeni,

ifc E," Xh Jeffrfesj;- managing

<tirector of BlCC lateraatiflnal

.sid: ‘iBecanse of W.toag
perience in ttae.'SdQ' of mineral

iasulatett '’«*ies,' .,we

'plat ive -.can -bmlci oti '‘thn-

solid, b^ and use it as it' spris^

for espansunL of sal^ bt

mineral insulated' /cables, -and'

assoriatedpraduets^in foeAmen-
can inaxicet'*

. .

afarkfit -Trust/ has /acemired

:S97,S(W bfdmW; s|l«^
'cent)-'

' " '

TriboBe ' ^
vtowMinf ‘EfinaDxnttw :

hows

V!CKERS/Q^Y :
: :

UYNiMlCS; ftEAL; v

ytdsgtsr th&..engiiie«ring
'

4^Bce - -ei^pin«t -group, •

aisiutred^ the ..piquets,-;.

en^eCTPB and .safe»:OP^Ppns

of -l^af 'SysainkSi tiie: rolii^

wiii t inid metal, ftwring .spew

Tlnd^ flsp' deal, worth J^OOO
Vickere has purths^ 'tSe co®'
par^g •trading name*.'its patei®,

drawings -and .gwAwiO.

It ''has ^also ,,4Cq.uinsf^/-certM

asseiK a;

rentc6d'&actn;'V
.

.{

" PEOTOS^^ W .
-

'PwifQ^ publishing, garden' and
leisuie,.'.etCn group, which’. now.,

has an eight per. cent 'Stake, m
Jehksand CattelL says it will niot

accept -the 81p -per share. offer,

for Jenks. by Annstcong SAmP:
.meht''

MORRIS & BLAtC^
A, G. Stanley, now has- accep-

tances in respect ofi. 1;447,52S

ordinary and 816^3 “ A •

ordinary shares oS-Mwns -pod

Blahay. Wallpapers. ^ .

These acceptances, .-..logenicT

.ith nravinll^ bnldiSCS.' reOrt!^with pceviQUs holdings,- -repre

seat 93.58 pfir cent and 7^ per

ceni. of the '
respective. '.cap^Lals.

SHARE ST.^KHES ^

(Rendevon Investment Tram—
Merchant Navy Officers Pension

Fund acquired 50.000 ordlnafy

ori^Junc U and 50,e(M; ortUna^
on June 14, makias-. total hem
703.000 ordinary (7J.1 per -cent!'.

W’hithccad— trust in which

S. C. Whitbread, director, has a

ben'^cial interest ' has .solo.

68.500 “A" ordinary shares.

F. and .CL EuTOtrost—Common

iii June
/ Statistics. c'oinpn^:l:^.-.Midlapd

:Bank. show nhi^ tins amount'df

** jiewmone3r:V rafegdjis the is^
oE mari»tehle -secnriti«s in ^
UK in' Jiine . .tvas'-abont fladm,

nitiier 1^ tbuffi.biayi bat sozi»

what above .the fiaugs .for. Jusie

1978,'

• In tlie- first she ’months of tfatei

year about £646m was' raised- as
. against fe6»m . H' t*»e ^same
period, c.f ^'WS. .MOFC/hvn So^
cent 4jf the totpi. nsised .sp^
thii^ -vear. has ieen by companies. •

In' June 15 ^nyianies raised

over £l5QBi: thii huifc- of. which:

IV2S acccuDf^ .
fw' by Grai^

Metrbpeliton ( £89.6m>’ and
t£37.6mlJ Apart foam an- onfr

for side by Porismontii water
^

Company nf S cent rede^v..
'able ^Dieference / stock 1984 '

(£S.lmV and-3 placLnc of 10.75

i»er cent first cUTiffi '

eneb'sharM-bv Brev/n and Jaris--

5o»’f Fl.Fm),- .''U'ri’Jnpsny isriiK.'..

were by’,ww' ofrights: .
t-.;-]

•.The : bnij!, issiresv by .-JMtbiic -J

bodies- .were Hn ltlte' foria of
!

-

autborUv ' bonds, totaiilng- .£3.5ip:

This is the lowest; monthly -figuriT;.

.

for public bott« this ycar.v.

ordinary
,
income for dm period.

helped by the Increased businers

il^uunai %VCUC1 blUU Ulill, >U U[ U

Super Valu Stores (Overseas— fire In January which gave the
New Vork*) group a disastrous start to the

Public Works Loan Board rates

Ysan
tp to 3
Over 5, up to 10 ...

Over 10, np to 13
Over 15, up Lu 23
Over 23

Efferlirp from June 23
Quota IflOiis repaid - Non-quou loans A

art

At mawrityf
Iti
13

13i
13 i

1.1

fcy EiM
iSi

13

13i
13J

13;

124

13

l»i

Ui

by BPt
131

Ui
13 i

Ui!
132

A*
U2
13!

Ul
ul
W2

roDaid
at

niaturllVi

ISi

U!
u:
13!
U2uvirr 14b a»i>

* Non-quota loans B are 1 per cent higher in each case than non-

quota loans A. t Equal instalmente oi princlprl. 7 Repayment by
holf-yeai'iy annuity (fixed equal half-yearly payments to include

principal and interest), i 'Wilh half-yearly payments of interest only.

amounted to 81 o?.I)g5, be added.
On 1)19 basis of "'.he results.

Mr. Beatty ^aid that the cpmpiin.v

was .on target for 1979 and borh

sales' and net profits for the year
were, "ex!?ecJc{l id equal or
exceed tiioee of ISTS." - -

Lesney Products and Cc.—
Mr. P. M. Tcpscott raid that the

value of sales showed a useful

Increase .fur the firs! 16 weeks
of the current year even .ajlmv*

ing 'fur the subsetfuent' acquisi-

tions, but this Increase bad riOt

been reflected in net profits.
** Undoulitedl;' -the aroup' has
the eu!)8btlii.y and the produclM

for a much better current year,"

be .stated.

Seiiucouri—Mr. L. L. Leighton

from the jcroup's Ford cem-

paaies, the first half would shov.-

an improrement over the

previous year. —
MCa.MQXpTl’NDS

l,T<3^pyi'oiabLUJ-^1425'-

'

Rates paid to W/E 1st July 197?

Mon.
T ua&.

Wed.
Tburs.

Frl./Sun.

Call

.?e PA.
)^432
i3iQ9
13.&51

I3«57
13.9M'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thstaatDckifivrcfendJiBSbeen'^ ....

dedared and be payaUete shairdboldOT in tteforin of fournew

'

sharesfor.evWYoneheid8aat30th'v(.unoJd^ • r:

HoldetaoFbearBrsharesdhoiite retwn Dividend CouponNo.1 from
each corticate tothe Fuhd'sadminlstieaorsSave&no^erXjer^)-
Lirnired;P.O. Box 73; Dolphin Ho.usb, (^crtnEfeiw, St'Hentf,J^^
Channri islaihda,who virill isroenew baairer (tartiflra

foreuchCoupons.
' "

. ByorderofthaBoard ' '

•J.DiCAMPBELt .'r: : 1
Secretary

mi
lUi

-ei

TUNNEL
HOLDINGS
LMTED

“A SIGNIFlCANrAND EVENTFULYEAI?
rqmrts Tunnel Holdings ChainnanJ.D. Birkin on dieyear ended 25th March 1979 -.

in which a number ofmajordevelopments have changed
the intrinsic chaiacteristk>s ofthe C^pa^^

*^The framework to provide a broader industrial base, a better balai^ between UK and
overseas earnings and a reduced dependence on. the cy^cal nature of the UK constructicn
industry, has been established.

In creating this framework, the highlight of the year "was the purdiase 'in December 1978, for

£10.5 million, of the Speciality Chemical Division which is engaged in many parts of the world in
the formulation and sale ofohamicals forthe solving ofproduction problems ina variety ofindustries.
This maans the Group now has three major operating Divisions. In addition to construction materials

and services, the spedalily chemical acquisition combined 'with the Stablex system for the chemical
treatment oftoxic industrial waste, provides Tunnel ?rith two divisions in tedmological fidds which
have substantial worldwide possibiHlies. Also, during the year, a further major advance was rnpAa

towards finalising the cement reorganisation.**

around thewoHd
Whli our head office in Lemdon and 200 brainches'^d
co^tries, Grindlays.mea^ different dunjgs to diffeiW ^

'

snround the world: .

Salient pointsfromthe Report fibAceonnts:

The effects ofthe worst winter since 1963 onUK
cement operations mainly responsible-forliniiKng
overall profit advance.

Better tradingpre^ assisted by the inclusion ofthree
months’ encouraging%ures from the new Specially
Chemicals Division.

OUTLOOK
**ThenewGovmmment's policies aremost welcome. The
steps thathave bemi tsVari should create a climate in
industirj^ that will assist the revival ofindividual drive

'

and inilrative. These are essential ingrediente for the
PftnnniTiic well-being nf wariftn \r\ gpworal

• As to more
surrounding the Cement Indus&y undoubtedly create
uncertainties. Always providing that such problems do not

Our traditional i^esence ui the Middle Ea$j^ Africa and "Sbit|A

OnreqiandingroleinAsiaPa^c,Eiiri>poand!lVoi^'AiBk^|Mw •

Qnr success in dev^dpingr^tionsl^s inXatin America:,
o’:- ^ ^

Our corporate and inerch^tbanldos caitelnl^ in Londofi'
and otiierkey centres.*.

become too intrusive, the reoraanised cement activity
xteptable result. Themajori^ of

Eamii^ per share were affectedby the return to a
morenormallevd oftaxationfollowingthe exceptional
reduction in 1977/78.

‘

Increased dividend recommended, totellix^ 12.5(^ per
unit for the year, leaviz^ £1£98 million retainecL

Speriality Chemical Division should
continueto progren ; development prospects excellent;
high profit prc^iortion firom overseas shoiild lift

Group’sli^Overaeas earnings ralfo to 70/30.

shouWp^uce a mora accepts
theremcdnmg operations , inalnding thenewly
Speciality Chemicals Division, are expected to increase
their profitability. This latter operation, in its first foil
year, shdi^ maziEedlyimprove the Group’s trading profit,
altbcni^interestincome will be reduced, reflecting the
acquisition cost. Stalfiex development, particularly
overseas, will continue in its formative stage.

The ohgeefivGoftheyestnicturix^ policywas
to achieve significantly higher earnings. Itwas
anticipated that 1979/80 would see the attainment
oftbeinitialleyelofthis profitplan. Progress sofhr

' provides confidencethat this should beachieved.”

Whatever Grindlays means to yon, we caUj^dvi^
euiodoUars, bid, petfcMrmance and
cemstntetion and supply, bonds and gnsouatiees,

loc^cnrrency finanite, foreisnex^aiise^_, ~ % j

export finance and a wideranged .

odierbiuiking services—infertiartibi^
;;

Tbatis.whywesay.yon

can bank on Grindlays

aroundthe wf»kL

Cement activities will benefitfrom rationalisation
and change over to coal firizig.

S Toxic -waste management developmeni' <*nnHnnog vdth
TOTOgress in the acceptance ofthe Sealpsafe process Ip -

NorthAmerica and Europe.

Overall liquidity positionhealthyand sufificient to
sivport broaderspread ofinterests.

1979 1978

GroupTurnover £68,080,000 £59,122.000

Profit before taxation 6,875,000 6,518,000

Profit after taxation 8,764,000 4,384/100

Eamingapershare 29,Xp 36.7p

Dividendper share 12.^ 10£728p
Profit retained 1,998,000 4,989,000

Shareholders Funds 39,987,000 37^02,000

^ i.
ionS6fliJuIyl979.'

C.W».tth.M78B««*Aoa»ml,Mi.,b.obt.i«dlh»Th.S«rt«y,GtaodH^

‘X. '

'--rrS'--''*-
'

'•'t
’V'i

•

•‘-..is..-:.
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^ FINANCE PENDING DIVS RECENT ISSUES
'.'

.i'-.'t-'-
'• •

T*v-
:'-'•' Vi-'--

It

%ii
5'^

l\T^rt*ITl*r "iWfiTiYn iriTri iiirflj*
** •

"rnT¥ifi linrtmlnnnfr^n Afltjte v¥utf

TCAK'*^

V
ibe vuxst 'ance

T.rti'o-*iaghti ' '

L • - ing ;nS^^ >oQt. :d£'^ it is

v?®>U
••liHu

feC^Qt'eqr anspiiScement
pIaitf,iBdrpH7b<;i^ :rtfers fo *fepiqslTertoventoij "

1S^;Wori^lMye^'flt!g?fft«al^ ifeofloinies" It ^ niaking. Last
i£fii^V‘890ei^^

i
assumed

;:' Polaxted’Eiiu-, a = ffifficnlties

^sni-
vriftewt sliarft . to

' rither

fif a' weakaiiBg'ia demand for
instant cam^'as in general,
partly as a -result . of sinbing
demand in tbe U^.

Aggrayat^ by the- petrol
shortages which have made it
harder for people to get to shop-
ping centres, particularly '-in

some city suburbs, it is widely
• expect^ that the next retail
sales data .vdU show a further
wealcening in consumer demand
-^-rand ' Polaroid could be re*

dponding-totbis.

car.

•__•• fs -

• -arrt

f Jl>

%
i»e>j 1

’r*>

' - ?

•_,1-

t’ ~
(*..

BIT l^'WlUafTO

is. appaxenSy-vpre^^ a vSbhn
tegy. J^d^.pas]^.-in;td'-^^'

• Eoropie^ : -seateonTfluctSr
Ket;;'-, ';.

i

••'!Opj«;r^asdn for the'cam^^n^
f-gwwisg- interest Ik-.Earop]i^)|s

; itiie . stiff opposition whidi -the''

^gapane8e''?faaTO' ekcountereffTin
etliw-< vto
.VSi ' -nkcib^ectnizito - ‘•cmnpdD>

-cpnsidera^.'suited

... .Jl^ewS maiket
' wiOrva-H^ joikicKt^' -notably
: lu^'-dra^^y 'cosipttC^r. memory

^6,000-
lait ."Adi^.^UemQzy),
~.4he Japra^.E^&iiot been able
'‘fbVg^'inore aismall per-

. eektage 'of the^'ti^
.'Ecirp^ estim^^

' .'that it‘ has .
oi^-'iaptOTed' $25m

-,-ief:':&&!fotal.s^iai<X^uetor mar-
'ket 9timated to be worth gLBbQ
m i977r7a- ;' •

' is_ at 'pre^t carrying.

out a financial analysis of the
European nurket, with tbe aim
of dedding when and where it

should increase its investment.

It openates a semi*conductor
fabrication plant in Ireland at

present, but this would not be
large enough hy itself to in-
crease NEC’s market share, by
tbe substantial amount which
the company^ plans now seem
to envisage.

Syndicate

faces

bill on

bond
By Nidiolm Coldmter

TECE UNDERWRITING syndi-

cate for a $9d.9m convertible

bond for Ciba-Geigy, issued in

February, will . this week he
receiving a bill for $300,000

instead of an nndeiwriting fee.

The 75 partidpating banks

have been written a letter by
tbe lead manager, UBS
(Securities)., explaining that

they must pay their share of

substantial costs ‘ incunred in

supporting . the secondary

market price for the securities

prior to the issue closing.

The managers of the Issue,

the investment banking arms of

the big three Swiss banks, had
to buy about 25 per cent of the

issue offered throu^ the second-
ary market “ presumably by
underwriters who had applied
for bonds without having access
to genuine investors,” according
to the letter.

Some of these bonds had to
be resold later at a loss, though
it is also clear that the big
Swiss banks ended up by placing
well over half of the issue, hav-
ing subscribed for 45 per cent
in tbe first place.

3 old ties
•, -. BY JOHN EVANS

^SOU^ .AliREGA-Uippeais'^^^^
j^E^boring •some.'’' old. ..'Qvem^
j;
jonkfng ietetfiiiishipSj -yeveniiig''

-yeacB, ixi\wld(^ many
.
weat^'.

^ankx.hayie.f(igBd din^'wiffi .

IpcAidCaiiy :srahikveL^
‘ =hMamxU .'VTtttmHU^-.'Eaxik.

jla:andefstobd::teceh^ td^ltavg^
'i estendeS- ;a Eurocuitehcy-^Ibai:t

‘to :Sdfifh;.A£dcau- '-^The.';

”'aei3dit "w& ' hinted'
Soutk-ic&ucan Finance-
“»t ''Owen ^twop$ Tati?; ^>laiff

,'we3t''^BU‘hb .said loan :

‘been-arnngied.willi .a TJK be^.'
;ing 'QonsdTtium;. • • - - 'j'j''

;
No detaih p/ toe' ;t^ '!^^^

evafi^fle,‘-and N^hal ..We^^
ter has 'Kfased.';eitB^.;to.

ci^ifirm OE-j'ijo has
'arranged :toe -csWditv. But the
tiazik; uys'itltet/.its'poUcy is to

finauiee Arei^ trade, “ inespec-
'tiite, ' b£ '‘poiiScal complexion,"
'i^ekit.-was Government polun^
to/^^ide- ydtb .a country. South
jasta.M market’ for

-Rritibh.nxports.

.ba^ have sought to

mid fcectlending to the South
African' .Government, . on., the

;'ba$is thaiil^s reprt^ted snp-

forrapajlheid.^Ucies.

first opeiktion of this type for
at least three years.

'Meanwhile, despite higher
r^enues due from the oil

pricing a^eements in Geneva,
Venezuela is currently tapping
tbe Eurocurrency markets for
more than'$lbn.

- .A. recent indication ol! South
Afrieirs. new vstaniiing in the
cam^.:market!.is.'lke .(^urren^

Sv^. ^IPOm piivate
.
piJacement

in ; ..SwiteCTlasd, the. country’s

The Latin -American oil pro-
ducer is one of the ” high
absorbers'” in OPEC, and has
relied heavily on foreign financ-

ing to suppdement its intenial
development expenditure.

Itie Verezuelan Covenunent
is examining offers from a
variety of basks for. a syndicated
loan of at least $850m. Margins
on the facility should range

from $ percentage point up-
wards.
In addition, the Venezuelan

goverzunent utility, Instituto
Nacional de Obras Sanitarias, is

obtaining a $500zD one-year
credit with a spread of -| per
cent. Credit Sui^ First Boston
is heading the credit, which will

refinance some outstanding debt
as well as financing the utility's

capital expenditure {^gramme.
Meanwhile, tbe Kingdom of

Denmark has' awarded the man-
date for its $500m Eurocurrency
syndication to tbe Citicorp

International Gronp. The 10-

year credit carries a margin of

i percentage paints throughout
its life.

PMONEY and GOLD
i Jun«S9

I
Juna zs

BY COUk V

Gold Bullion ifina ounce)
Glosa ;S279l--ae0U'«S77.S?7S4

|i£1SU-138.S> .i£127.»-13a)

. I
' The Belgian 'National Bank-,

tmoved- quickly to defend the
cBdgian frtac wtibls the Eoro-
ipbaa Monetary System;-ejr' h .-^11

riiaxply
i
againH -the Dmark Jast

'

Tbunday. Deqilte tales .ef up'ta
.DM 40m by the central bank, the

.

D-mark rose to BFr 1€J)775 at

the close, above its hipest per^

mined level of BFr 16.0740.

At the s^e time toe ahtbori-^

ties raised the Lombard rate to'

11 per cent from 9 per. cent mid
reintroduced a twotiqfjsyxtem-1by
Its lending to commerdd. banks.-

Under this a bank may- ^scoc^

CURRENCY RATES

Bank SoaeiM BuroDoau
June 20 rata Drawing Curreney

% Rights Unit

14 0.805416 0.889803
UA 9-- gi« 1.89110 1.36447.

iiu 1.50779 1A9874
53, 17.8304 ’18,9899'-

9 38J3S0 40.41K
Danish K.-- 8 6.85574 7;24S83

4 8.38681 2.68822
7 8.62093 8.77056 •

Oil 5.63236 5,84606 '

Lira - 10!y 1075.15 1136.88
414 880.139 296.778

Nrwgn.K—

—

7
-'8

6.58203-
85.8289

6.96485
904)890

SvratfiahKr.-
8wlM Fr.

—

61? 5.58558 5.83788
1 8.14736 18.86011

one-third of its bills, at an
quota rate of 9 per Cent, which
is toe same as the discount rate,

and twoi^tiuids at- tlte qnota
rate iffdi -per 'cnm 'equal -to tbe-

Tbe previous two-tier quote

.

.
system . was- abolished less -than

two months ago. Tbe dJsconnt
and . Lombard rates

.
were then

onified -at 7 per cent and.4U-
-bffls were ' discounted at toat
Tdtb. 'UU®!.the begmaiug of
bigzito. allowed to 4iscq^
.toree-quarters of toeir' bills'At

y favourable “A” 'quota rati^

v^ch'^wasjtbea 6 per. ceut

.
ending of j'thei qo^

syn^ and toe rise' 'in . toe
ifi«rniin't rate on May 2 was seen

as. a move to. help": toe irant
which

.
was at times; below jHs

fioor.again^ toe Damrii krone.

.Since, 'toen'! toe 'ikr.&:ie; h^..
fallea 'sh^Iy, and -on . Fridsff

w^'. weaker - tom :'the' .BolHah

'

:CtU7enqf>>-'‘The'i8itohtioD-ba5 mk.
htiptoved for the- franc, howevec
because as.-toe krone was falling;

toe D-mark was gaining strength.

;to<ccesslve increases in Belgum

'

interest rates have not improved
the fundamental position. Central
>Mnici; are-mqiected'td takeaction-

when an EMS currency falls out-

side its permitted divergence
linut against its European
Carrency .Unit central rate. This
has happened to toe Belgian
franc, and although at times last

week the curraipy was 'within Its

alarm bell limit, of 75 per cent
divergence from its ECU central
rate. last Thursday's figure was a
worrying 86 per cmt

litetters-improved on Friday, as
the*; blsher. interest rates took
effect, btcc.it rCTainsto be seen
whether tois will make a lasting

impression. .-

Opening „... «S7a-a?BS« b2Sl>i-S8Zi(

»881.50Marnins ‘SB76.4S
fixing ||X1S7>C67) l(£ia9.482'

Afternoen ;SS77.50 IS875.S0
fixing,. toia7.9od) !^S7.3t9)

Gold Coins, domesUeally
Krugerrand.'sza73s.e893i4:g88!4.za6!4

,iS132.13S) >£lSM3g|
New S72-74 S7Hc-7Sla
Sovere{gns<£33.34> (£33.34)

Old ;S8734.694t S87le-89ls
Soverelgns(£40i«.41Lt) ^40U-41l4}

Gold Coins, Internationally

Knsgerrand.'S28794-28954U284i4.2B6i«
:£132-I3S; r£131-132i

New S72-74 S71is-75l|
Sev8reign».i£33-34) k‘£33-34)

Old |S3?S4.89as S8712-891S
SoverBrgns,(£40<4-4m) ii£40i4-41i4)
90 ra0iM.nsxaA.an1 isxQx.saaS20 Eagles,.'S596-401 |S393-398

SIO Eagles.. S221.226 IS220-22S
t Ea8les.-„.:S1S8-163 [S1S7.162

OTHER MARKETS

June 39

Argentina Peso—
Australia Dollar...
BrazQ' GmzeirB.~
rintand Martdca:—
Ureelc'Dncunm.
Hone Kong Dollar
Iran
-Kuwait- DtnartKD
'Luxembourg -Pro.

Malajrsla Doltar^.
New Zealand Dir.
Saudi Arab, glyal
Kngapore Dollar.
8th.iUdean Rand

£' 9 Note Rates

2859-2869 i 1303-1312 lAustria ....

I.9340.1.9380 03870-0.ae90Bslgium~.—..

B5.S4-56.54 1 23.45-2S.93 Denmark
- 8.48-8,43 '3.90S0-3.90S0 .France...-
78.781.ao.677, '3S.1S.S7.00 Germany
II.04aB.ltdlBI05.n960-S.1000 Italy
150.13-168.64^ - 78-75 Japan
-0.593-0.603 -; 8.2365-0.3767tNetharlands -
' 84.30 64/40 ‘ £9.51-89.53 Norway
M.7175-4.7S05 «J75S--2.1763 .Portugal
2.1435.8.14Q5.0n83aon860 .«pain

7.26.7.36 .8.3800.3.3820 Switzerland-.
S4.7100.4.7205 8.1745.8.1755 .United States.

I
1.824».1.83S4 .0.8385-0.6430 lYugesiavia......

29-30
66.80-6730
11.44-11.54
9.20-9.30
3.98-4.02>s
I,765-1,805

465-475
4.54.4.44
II

.

00. 11.10
102-106
141-145
3.50.5.60

2.1619-2.1718
40-43

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
- Rate given for Aigentins is Ires raw.

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

June 29
llay's
apn^ One monthCloee

UKt" ' 2.1635-2.1820 2.1785-2.1806 0.72-0.^ pm
Inlandt ZOS90-2.0460 i04«W.04» l-jg-l-So pm
Csnadat 85.6M566 -85J8-a6,ei_ .a^pm-par
Nsihlnd. 2.0320-2.0420 2n330-2J)360 0,55'O.^.pni
Belgium 29.50-29.66 29,64-9.56 1e ~»-a «*« •

% • Three
p.e. cnoutha P-3-. June 29

2.69 1J82i1.92pm 3.42:.

7.S3 3.-»3jS5 pm 7.15
0.14 0.12-0J)9pm 0.48'

2.95 1.13-1d)Spm 2.22

-0.2P OaM die -0^

Day's
spread dose One month p.a.

Three
months

X
p.a.

2,1635-2.1820

w"GeV* l^wSSS; oBSiTSpf’pJir S.g 2jg.^.mpm
^nugal 48.9048.16 48JO^.60 “I’S an!2“i^ -Itt
fiftmaM Rft nfLAfi 10 ’ fifi.Q3uB6>Q6 T*17c 41s • • i

*2* 3i|

SSSL^SsSeSO a32J6-832.75 1,7^^ Him dis "*?*2
5.0930-5.IMO . 0.70-0.2Dora pm 1.08 I"® •

!:1o:4.2» 4.27004:25 hitO.IJte dte -0.U 0.4M.^-0.g._
Italy

Norerey
Fnnee
Sweden
Japan
Austria
Switz.

4.200-4JBO e.Z7W»-e:«o« • per-v.iwiue —
SJnoXsSOO 4.2786-42396 e.06-0.16ore-dia'.:.-0.a Z^T.mpm 1.W
ZnS-ZWJiO 217.40-217,» S'* 3M
13.54-13.69 13JB-13.S6. .4-603.7^10 pm. .3.» 11^»»iT* 3-M
1.6660-1.6640 1.6566-1.6580 1.4S-1.40C pm.

.
1032 3.97-X32pm

Forward, prsmliima'"

U.S. .

Censda
NethInd. 4A0-4.
Belgium 64.05-64.55
Denmark 11.48-1136
Ireland 1.0500-1.0630

S.99-4iB
10520-106.76
14320-144.00
7.604-1,814
11.05-11.12
9.27-921*1
9266,33-
470-477

‘

32529.60
')292;82>a .

t UK. Ireland and Canads are quoted In -U.S. eurrsnej^ .--•"j--;.-'-
and diseounta apply to the U2... dollar and not to ins individual currsnejr.,

O.S-0.62e pm
0224L72O pih
2V-1^e'pm
22-12e pm
pei^Zore dis
25-35pdis
3V2>^pm
30-90edis
50c pm-per
psr-2 lira die
6-3ore mn
3-2e pm
2V*jore pro
325-3.85y pin
22.12gm pm
4V3Hc pm

' Beigisn rate -is for eenverttble'- francs. Financial franc '67.35-67.^s pm.
SIx-menth forward dollar 3.122.Q2B pm;. 12-mondi 5.102.85c pm.

W. Gar.
nirtug'al
Spain .

Italy
Norway
.France
Sweden
Japan

.

Auatria
Switz.

-

Zt795-2.ieOS
22435-22446
4.41V4.42S
64206420
1123V112^
12506.1.0615.
4.00V4.01V
10825-106.m
143.85-14325
1.812-1213
n.11-11.12 .

929*r8-30S
9-.3Vj422^
474-475
927-2822
3.SIFr3.61^

3.69 122-1-S2 pm
3.63 1.95-125 pm
6.1T -6H-S4i pm
3.17 5727 pm

-1.04 1 pm-1 dis
-329 82-92 dis
8.61 8-7 pm

-6.76 100-200 dis
ZOO 75-25 pm

—626. 1 pm-1 dis
422 15-13 pm
323 7V6*ipm
123 8-6 pm
19.61 '9.76-9.4S pm
624 63-43 pm
1023 12-11 pm

3.43
229
628
323
par
3.28
729

-6.63
129
par
5.04
Z01
3.00
8.09
6.63
1225

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

June 89 - l-J.IU.k.-i.H.I- peuteel|.em*h Japan'seYen FranchFra.ic SwiiF Franc Dutch GoUd'r Italian Lira DollariBelgian Frane
f

.-1. •

aow •
;

;

-8.180-
1-!

' 4.008

:
1.B38 :

474.5.
' S17.7

9.300
’. 4.866

3.610
-1.656

4.480
2.088 .

1813.
831A

2.644
1-167

64.SS
29A2

Deutsehemark
Japanese Yen 1|N0

.C.8Eb
8.X07.':

• 0J44-
- ..•4.»4

1.

8.446
118.4

.
1000.

-.-'^gsgl .

19.60
:o.90i'

.

7.608
1.105
9.315

4S2A
3820.

0.635
5.36L

16.06
136.6

French Frane 19

Swiss Franc

i:o7s'
-;-'OJt77 -

A344
'

.
“0.6D4. .

- 4,309
2,110

610.2 .

131.4
-10.

. VJ.576 -

- 3.868
. L

4.735
' . 1,224 .

1949.
602.1

2.755
0-70S

69.19
17.83

Dutch Guilder
'-

Italian lira- 1,808

0J26 :.-u :

. OAOB \
;jg;493;

' •

1.209 '

'0AC7
.- 8.811

107.4
- 261.8

— 8104 •

-5181
0.817
1.992

1.

2A89
410.1
1000,

0.576
1.404

24.56
35.50

Canadian' Denar'
Belgian, n«no IN' -

OA9S~
:
1«4-

' 0:857 - . 1,675 .

. 6:S88

1BS.5

. 737.4
8.656
14,49

1.416
6-610

1-737
6B69

712.5
.. 881?.

1.

5.953

' 8E.29
180.

LONDON MON^ BATES MONEY RATES

T ' •
'

-Sterling

. . Jiine29 {CectlfiBitq
- " IBTB'r

j

Of deposit
ihtetoank

iMai'-.
Authority:;
^depoffte..

Idnance;
.Heuea..
Deposit*.

CORIWO
Oepodte

Etficbont
tnaiJEtt.
:dqpqs|f

.EnriMe
Bank
BNfsD

Fine
Tiadft
'BIUsD

Oyernlght,.-:.~
Bettors notice. -r

'

7-'d8^ dn.,.-~
7;dayinetieew'

•

OMineRtl)«-L 14A-1^._.

jnoatfia' .'tola 3^^ -

tfiDd?inontha»J:. 1%12V
6rb yaar..-.,>.'.[:l^-18ls

' s:i^

i4li-14«
rl4i4.X48s
24ifcJ4*
14-1418

,W.ft*l3A

14444)1;
141S-144/

.13frl4
13U«13Bs,

18^181^
-121S-18 - •

14SS-143S
144-1318
14-13^

124-194
;<13.1SSs
124-124

.'144

.
144.

- '144
144

' 134 --

13)2
184 '

• 14V

144
144
144 -

H4-14

isCi4
1S4'
-134
.157g

.
.-

—

18^13
15A-134
134

;

- 144
'

14*
13«-13{^

.

144-
.1413
14l«-

144

NEW YORK
:7.a«33.. :+2-S

. Mme Bata
TFei Funds - - 10-c625

.Treasury Sills {IS^week} ... 'S.S
Treasury. Bills .i28-wc3k) •9.'98

GERMANY
Otaeount Ran ::

'Ovemigiit Ratr
One jnsnth
Six months'

4
6.72B
.6,60

6.8S

FRANCE
' Lofig-tsm. loeaL autiierity murtgage
•19 qn. reaem rn^rnm A Barel. la:il rnmmrnmtolamhcn;^ ?gS4"f3w«hu fi^rt iTiK w^eenV/isiS'k

bills. 13^-13^ pw-.tsnt: fow^month.BH'eBnunany una ywra. *irir .;r
rSto^»bBjinq'mte»ter^^'l»psr..Bi7ln8ra»lo..--
j?rfai)}|ls M*s' pef..^L . .j'.i.u TmaBiirv billa-l3*lf-13fW Tisr canq.two-monihii 13Vi' ^r dMf; three nieinhs

.^.Knyrrro ter^one^ 14.W.par canq two-mmTih .13Vl3>Hit per cent;
and.tlmm-moiiti. 14V

Discount Rale ..

Overnight .Bata
One* month
Three monihe
Six months. 1....

9.^
6275
8212S

....... 925
9.6875

JAPAN
Dlenufi^.Rite 429
CsU (Uneenditional) 5.50
Brils Otsfreynt (threa-mth.) 6

For the cooveaieacc of readers tbe dates when- some of the
more important company dividend statements may be expected in
ibe next 'few weeks are 'given in the following table. The dates
shown arc those of last year’s annouDcemeats. except where, the
fonhconiing Board meeUugs (indicated thus") have been officially
published. It should be emphasised that the dividends to be
declared will not necessarily be at tbe amounts or rales per cent
shown to toe column headed.” Announcement last year."

Data

Acrow
*Airfix inds
Alexanders

DiscounL,
Allied

Colloids.
Associnod

Cfflunictns..

Bsrelays Bnk'.
Ssth and

Portlend.
Birtnld

QusleasT.
British

Dredging.
*Buttsrfield

' Harvey.
Charter .

Consd..
Daw Corp
Distillera .....

Dixons
'Photogrphe. .

Dowty
Filch Lovell .

•Fndent
Gsnaral

. Electric..

Gestetner .....

Graat
Univ. Sire

.

Haslemere
Es:s.

Hogg
Robinson.

Hoover
*Hewden
Imp. Corrtntl.

Gas.

,Aufl. 2
-July 12

Announeo-
. ment lest-

year.-
Finsl ).'r564

Final 1283

. .Data

July 3

.July 12

Int. 42

Final 1.117

Final B.051

Final 1291
Final 1 .53

Ini. 4.69

.June 22
July 27

Final 4.2137
Int. 6.(6 - Filial ^.432

July 4

..July 18

.July 10

.'July 21

lnt_.1.6

int. ti5

Final. nil

Final 1:24

Final 2.S73
In-4 6.5“
InL S.682

:

Int. ArA
Pinal 2;3312-’

.July 4

.Joly 25
July 13

Final ?.?7R4 .'

Final 72S5 .

Final 4.5642 •

Auq. 2
.July IS
July 27
.Jul-y 19

r,nal 121
Final 2.2SS .

Final '2.812'

Final 3.35

.July 6

.July 14
RnBl'2.045
int. 2.19

July 20

.July 20

Hnal 4..64

Final 3.227

..July 18
Auq. 3
July 12

Final 2 5S
Int. 521
Final 3.1543

July 3' sac. inu 5.806

Announce-
piant.laat

ysar

.

Imparial 'Grp..JuFy 12' fnt. 2.9
Inehcapa July 27 Final 9.0
Iniiial Services duly 21

James (John) Auq. 3
LRC Intnl July 19
Lloyds Bank ..July'Si

Magnet and
Southerns..-July 17

-Mevar
(Montagus L-) July 17
Midland Bnk ..July 28
NaiWest July 24
RankOrg. .:.;.'.July 16
‘Ravbeck ‘ July 12
Roihmans-

lntl....July 14
SGB July 3
' Staflex Inti. -July 28
Sionheuse ...Aug. 23
Stock

Conversl6n...July26‘ Final 1.0217
Taylor

Woodrow. ..July 25
Thorn dec.- ...July 7
Town & City

Props. ..July 14
'Unlnaio : Jiily 18
Union :•

.

.
0cscouni...July 19

. Vartiona Auq. 3
Voapor ' July 26

- Waid and
Goldsione...July 21

- *2osrd meetirgs intlmeied- t-RIghts

issue since made, t Tax free.. iSprip
faaue since made from reserves.

1 Forecast.

Issue
Price
p:

-al
£3.«ge - 1979
32 'S9 b-

1

|-‘b! [High
1

Low

'®S
Stock ISeIl

r
+ or

60
S66

'•
tt

. -.1601

F.P.I 11(71

F.P.' -
F.p-.r 8B76I

F.P. 22(6
F.Pj .77- 1

9t
!
76 |B ft Q [Retain Sp

;
81

76 j'66 InDeltight lOp .'....[ 73
68' 51 -Fulorum Inv. IncomeJ 6I13
44 -3

j
De. Capital 2<p...l A

186. 1178 .i&tandardTei.ftCables!l81
t4
-i-2

FinaH.i27
'

Irtt. 2.'^

Final ml
Int. 1.825 -~

Latest
.Issue 1

9° Renunc, 1079
Pricei Date Stock

Pf
!
<0. © High Low

Int. 3.01
-Final 9.0-

Final 0.01
Final 2.105

lnt.S-37S
Int. 1.9955
In:. 2.5' ‘

Fieal 3£72

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B-N. B3ok 14 % BHambros Bank 14 %

- AUied Irish Banks Ltd. 14 % BHUl Samuel §14%
,

Amro Bank 14 .% C. Hoare & Co tl4 % '

A'ln'i^ican Express Bkl 14 % Julian S. Hodee Ifi %
A P Bank Ltd 14 % Hongkong & Shanghai 14 %
Eenrji^ Ansbacher 14 % Industrial Bk. of Scot. 141%
Associates Cap. Carp... 14 % Keyser UUmann 14 %
Banco de Bilbao 14 % Knowsiey & Co.Ltd. ... 15j%
Bank of Credit &Cmce. 14 % Lloyds Bank 14 %
Bank of Cypru-* 14 % London Mercantile ... 14 %
Bank of N.S.W 14 % Edward Manson & Co. IS %
Banque Beke Ltd- -• H % Midland Bank 14 %
Banque du Rhone et de ^ Samuel Montagu 14 %

la Tamise S..4 14}% Morgan Grenfell 14 %
Barclays Bank 14 % National Westminster 14 %
Bremar Holdings Ltd. 15 % Norvrich General Trust 14 %
Brit. Bank of Mid. East 14 % P. S. Refson & Co. ... 14 %
Brown Shipley 14 % Rossrainster 14 %
Canada Perm i Trust... 14 % Byl. Bk. Canada (Ldn.l 14 %
CajTer Ltd 14 % Schlesinger Limited ... 14 %
Cedar Holdings 14 % E. S. Schwab 15 %

BO-anerhouse JapheL.. 14 % }S 5
rhn„iartr.nr 1A c Shcnley Trust 16 %
C E CrSSc 14 5 Standard Chartered - 14 %
Consolidated ciredits - 14 % X*^®**f

P^nk ...... 14 %
Co-operative Bank -^14 % Brnk 14 %
Corinthian Secs 14 % }$ J
Credit Lyonnais 14 % United Bank of Kuwait 14 %•

The Ct-pSis Popular Bk. 14 % 1S,1 • ll’S
Duncan Lawrie 14 % ° *

iJ a
Eaqil Trust 14 % Yorkshire Bank 14 %
Eoglish Transcont. ... 14 % Members of tha Accepting Houses

IMS • ItW, 1-™n,h
First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... 15}% dpposira 1H%.
Antony Gibbs 14 % t 7-day deposits on sums of £10.000

Greyhound Guaranty... 14 % JS?,
ripinrilava Rank +14 OF 9nd over £35.000- 12i&%.
Grmoiaja BaaK .,14 ^ | Cal, deposits ever £1,000 llV-i*

B Guinness Mahon 14 % S Demand deposits 11 'iV».

EQUITIES
**1 'wl

o:,.S;SS'SS . a
iu=
1^! *1

“•e

4.0 11 .6
;

--

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

ss
n

sa-ws.
3— iw-<^
.-SltfBU

1979

*"^lH1.shl tow
Stock

100
100
100

F.P.-S7rt

F.P.'86<6
00

I
F.P,IS0r8 1108 100 iPertsmouth Water 8% Rod. Prf, 1994,... 101

98 iP.P.ISSrB
I .-98I4I 9913 York Water 19% Dab 1986 - 96

su
1

l+or
oR
00.

iiio
j

1 90 -i
1101

1

, .

96
1

......

««RIGHTS” OFFERS

' 36 Nil 9/71 -10(8
' 65 nil _ •-*-

.

- 224 Nil 10'? -10/8
65 . F.P. 8(6 6/7
100 Nil —
126 F.P. 89>6 10/8
ISS' Nil

' — J

110 • .Nil S'? . 7(9.
.154 F.P. 23‘6 27/7

66
310
30
.60
365
ISO

F.P.
Ntl-

F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
F.'P.

its- M- vr

4pm| 1 pm^Causton Sir (J.1

21pm 17pmlCentury Oils
6pm'8ispm|Combined English Stores
51 I 40 lEdwerdsfLoulsG.)
38pm! SSpmlGeevorTin
142

I

131 {Grand Mertropolrtan

et*
Ba

3pm

z USSpnii
Inm'iRti. Timber
167 ;MEPC

l>rDRl] ...

21pm +4
Jgm!+i,,

35pm
136 ;'s"
4Spm|.|.5

ipm.McCorquodale-...
lOll-.p.M-A. Holdings.

1pm
171

B3t6j 20/7| ^^7ij40pm|peterson Tennant
~ J

455 -. \ g.P.
138- 'F.P.
175 [F.P.
93 F.P.
87 Nil

’

BO F.P.

29.-6

ISfC:
IS,-6,

’4f6
18(6
'23(61

7(6^

— I 431&I
20(7* 86
27;7- 296 I

13(7, 166 -

• 6/7^.607-
j

_ 9/7; 145
4(7! S54

29
61

S70
143
465
131

'.Provincial Laundries
jScotores.

i'lir
!
40pm

-t-s

+ 4

'Simon Engineering
jSmurnt iJeffersoni
Standard Chartered B.-»nk.
Tilling iThomasi.^

13(7

ig(« 13/7

BiO Tneentroi.
IO5S4! 92 JUDS

IS^pnil 7pm'w.G.T!!””
•^is.. l,ie Weeks Associates.

38
•1 84

, . .

. 278 i_2
i 160

!

j

465 L'iii"
.! 132 I

•1
844

•

•: 84 i-^i
.1 11pm'
.1 I7is'_i»'
1 I

. Ronuacietion date usually last. day Icr dealiny free ol stamp duty, b Flguras
iced an nraRoaetufi 'eBUntatB. a ABcmnH w.i.irlAn.! ..._u .. e__^

dMdend: cover baaed on previous year's cammgs. F Dividend and yield based
on prospeeWB or-otner oIRcial astimans tor 1979. Q Gross. T Figures assumed
t Cover allaws (or conversion ol shares not now ranking lor dividend or ranking
only lor fcstricied dhridenda. S Placing price to public. Pl Pence unless otherwise
indidated. '7 Is'siied by tender. K Offered to holders of ordinary shares es a
"righu.** Isgiied by way ol capitalisation. §§ Rsiniroducad. 71 Issued In
connection with r80Fga.ilsation. merger or takeover. ||H Introduction. Issued to
focmer preference hclders. B Allotment ietters tor fuily-paid). • Provieional or
peray-palcT sllotment ratiere. tir V/iih warrants, tf Unlisted security, tt Issued
as units comprising - 2 income shares and 10 Capital shares at 125p per unit.

iNSiJRA^iCE BASE RATES -

t-'Property Growth iii%
t Vaabnigh Guaranteed 12:%

1
t Addrens shoivn under Insurance and Propony Bond Table.-

|

ALLEN HARTEYA ROSS INVESTMENT MANAGEMENTXTIL
45 CamhiU, London E-CoV 3PB. Tel.; 01-623 6314.-

Index Guide as at June 38, 1879
•'

Capital Fixed Interest Portfolio 115.65
Income Fixed Interest Portfolio 105.00

Nov. Coffee 2117-2130L G. Index Limited 01-331 3-186.

29 Lamttnl Road, London,* SWIO OHS.

1. Tax-free trading on co.mmodiiy futures.
2. The commodity Fatures market for toe small iiiTestor.

CORAL INDEX: Close 469-474

l^fits increa

Highlights' from the Statement by the

Chairman/ Sir Kenneth Keith

Group profits, after tax but before

exchange difierences arid extraordinary

items, amounted to £7,729,000-- a rise of

13 per cent on last year. Ihis wa^a
satisfactory result particularly against a

*

back^ound that was generally unhdpful
to a feiancial services ^pup.

Merchant banking disclosed profits after tax

increased by 17 per cent to £4,946,000.

fir The bank maintained its leading position both
in the merg^ and acquisition field and in.the-

uxiderwriting of rights issues;

fi& The banking subsidiaries overseas-significantly

improved their overall results.

* Noble Lownd^ & Partners,the pension

consultarits/achieyed.an excellent perfdnnance

with, pre-tax profitsnsiri'g to £2,280,000 from
• £l^84;000-aninq:easeof ZSpercerit.

« The in'vestment m^agemeht company is now
the largest manager of-self-inyested pension

funds in the -UK. Total sums under -

xnanagexneht exceed £2. billion: After tax

.pr6fits.Were up byis.pef cent to. £1,132,000.

.

# Lowrides-Ajax Gpmputer Service arid Hill

Sairmd Re^trais both increased their pre-tax

profits by 50'per cent to £447,000 and '

£251,000 respectively.

fis .The'GroupVdisclosed earnings per share were

;
up to 12.05p from 11.63p last year.

Results

-for the year to 51st March 1979

Sources of profit - after tax •

.1979 197S

.Merchant Banking

£000 fooo

Banking* 4,559 3,923
Investment Profits 3S7. 299

Broking-and Gon^ting
4/946 4,222

Services 2,621 2,773
Life and Investment
Management 1,132 995

Other Ser\Tces
' 1S9 235

Less:

S,SSS 8,227

• Interest on loans 3,159 3,375

Profit before exchange
differences and
extraordinary items 7,729 6,852-

Exchange differences (1,219) 1,729

Extraordinary items 590t (1,970)

Fibfitfor.the.year

(after tax, exchange
differences and extraordinary

items) 7,100 6,611

* (ftertranfertoreserveforccHtiii^aides

t /liH totvn to feni/rffirt resavefor ccntiii£CKdes

C>Jpies ofduH^ort diiil.4faufn£f a>nuin!i{g th Cbamat’s Stelement infullcm be obtainedfrom the Secretary:

Hill Samuel GroupLimits

1 .

100W)od Street

London EC2P2A]
IIc
nu



appointments

Group posts at

Schroders

INSURANCE

Hard year ahead for

the underwriters

WORLD STOCK

BY OIM INSURANCE CORRESPONDENT

Ur. Daniel Janssen has been

appointed & director of

SCHRODERS. He is chief execu-

tive of the Belgian chemical com-

pany UCB S.A., -and also a direo

tor of Societe Gfinfrale de

Banque SJ^. and a member of

the European Advisory Council of

the Ford Motor Company.

Mr. H. a BlacMe, Nr. D. J.

CbaUen, Mr. BL J. C Ladcnbnrg

and Ur. M. R. UelvUIe have be-

come directors of J. HENRY
SCHRODER WAGG AND CO. Blr.

A, J>. who bas been on

secondment as a chief adviser at

the Rank of England since 1977,

will be returning to that com-

pany on July 16 and will be re-

appointed a director. Mr. R. H.

B^or, Lord Charles Cecil, Mr.

R. Corner, the Earl of Enston,

Hr. B. E. mils. Hr. N. M. H.
Jones, Mr. B. E. Harenbaeh, Mr.

S. N. Roditi, Mr. S. C. Speller

and Hr. R. E. Taylor have been
made assistant directors of

J. Henry Schroder Wagg.
*

Hr. Gordon Ranger has joined
the Board of J. AND J. MAY-
BANK and will become manasing
director when Mr. James C fila.r-

bank retires as chairman and
chief executive at the end of

October. Chairman of the com-
pany from (hat date will be Mr.
Cyril Warmington, deouly chair-

man of Reed Group. Reed Inter-

national is the parent concern
and Mr. Ranger has been general
manager of the Aylesfon) Con-
version Section of the group
since 1973.

*•

' BARING BROTHERS AND CO.,
has appointed Mr. F. A. A. Cam-
watfa and Hr. R. H. Shaw as
directors, and Mr. A. D. Dentsnn
as a manager. Mr. R. D. C. Mc-
Alplne (60) and Hr. IV. J. Smith
Jr., who wishes to return to the
U.&, retire as directors.

Hr. David Knight has been
appointed to the new post of

group nroduction cnntrnller of
LAPORTE INDUSTRIES, based
in LOTdnn. He bas been suc-

ceeded by Mr. . P. M. Jones as
managing director, organics ard
Pigments division. Dr. J. T.
Bramley has been made divi-

sional research and development
manager, general chemicals divi-

sion, a newly-created position in

the research and development
department, centred on Widnes.
Dr. Bramley will not take up the
appointment of group research
and development controller and
that post will not be filled.

*
Hr. hngel B. Plenderleith bas

been appointed managing direc-

tor of CLARENCE AND CO
(Manchester) and Mr. J. Hilnes
has become factory manager. Hr.
R. D. A. Barclay and Mr. H. Snl-

nvan relinquish some of their

executive duties but remain jolpt

cheirmen of Clarence and Co.

(Manchester) Jane Sullivan and

Jane Sullivan (Sales), CUrenee

and Co. (Manchester) bas moved

from Kouisford to Leicester

Street, Nortbvrich, Cheshire.

Ur. C. D. Malmaens has been

made assistant general manager,

Europe, Middle East and Africa.

London regional oflBce. of

TORONTO dominion BANK.

Ur. A. F. fflebens and RQr.

J. D. R. Lyon have

appointed deputy managing direc-

tors of REDLAND. Mr. Hichen.s
,

bas been financial director of the

company since 1972. _Mr. Lyon
was previously managing direc-

tor of Redland Roof Tiles and
bas been on the Redland board

since 1976. Both retain their
cTiCTiTig responsibilities.

Mr. Manrice Dnmbrell and Dr.
Keith A. J. Sugars have been
appointed directors of TIOXIDE
GROUP.

•k

Mr. David M. Cnlver. president

of ALCAN ALUUtNIUU. has
taken over the additional position

of chief executive ofRcer of the
company succeeding Mr. Natha-
nael V. Davis, who retires after

32 years in that post but remains
chairman of the Board. Also
tiring from active managemeDt at

Alcan is Hr. Paul Leman, who
relinquishes his position' as 'vice-

chairman but continues as a
member of the Board. Mr. Culver
joined the group in 1949 and
has been president of Alcan
Aluminium since 1977.

Sir Alex JazratL chairman and
chief executive of Reed Inter-

nation^ has been elected presi-

dent of the ADVERTISING
ASSOCIATION. He succeeds Lord
Bametson, chairman of United
Newspapers who bas bera presi-

dent since 1976.
*

The EDMAN GROUP has made
two appointments to its execu-

tive board. They are Hr. Tony
Ball, managing director of the
group'.i distribution division,

Eros Uailing, and Mr. Craig
Nicholi. raanagiog director of Die
lotteries division, Dickinson Lot-

tery Systems.

Mr. Nicholas J. P. Sheehan has
joined the partnersbip of

KNIGHT FRANK AND
RUTLEY.

k
Mr. Angelo Vittnecl has been

appointed a non-executive direc-

tor of CHESTER BARRIE
CLOTHES (Austin Reed). He is

the proprietor of Angelo, tailors,

of Rome.
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the BRITISH Insurance

Association'5'pracUce of holding

its AGM at half-year means

that the annual review of its

.membera’ trading for the

previous calendar year can be

viewed in the light of known
-current-year trends. '

.

The British companies found

1978 difficult but, in retrospect,

with bright spots; but 1979

clearly bas little going for it

Take UK general business: in

197S fire and accident income

of over £1.67bn produced an

overall profit of £3.5m. scarcely

more than underwriting break-

even. while UK motor income of

£L07bn produced a loss of

£22.3m. If 1978 -was poor, con-

sider what the opening bad
winter mondis will have done
for the 1979 account

Best estimates so far put the

extra cost of commercial and

domestic property weather

damage claims at £30m more
than the 1978 figure, and of

motor claims, because qC bad

weather, at up to £23m more.

In many parts of the countn^

winter did nnt relax its grip

until mid-.\pril. so the other

eight months of the year will

have to be phenomenally good

tn prevent the companies'

general- lUideiwriting loss in

1979 from approaching £50m.

On the motor side, the effect

of increasing inflation on repair

costs and compensation awards

might just be balanced by fewer

accidents, the result of less

motoring, owing to oil costs

But ^ere can be no hope of

reduced claims on the property

side: the fire incidence in com-

mercial and household risks is

relatively static, but crime losses

increase.

Of course, all property losses

are subject to growing infla-

tionary pressure—for example,

last May’s estimated fire losses

in Great Britain were a tenth

higher than those for May, 1978.

At home and abroad too many
insurers are chasing too little

property business. 111(101 little

growth in the UK economy,
competition for quality business

continues as fierce as ever, with

many substantial risks being

written at inadequate premiums.
This is fine in the «hort term

for commercial policy holders,

but the day will come when
over-capacity will vanish and
pricing reality return.

That day may perhaps come
more quickly than some think,

for insurance is highly labour'

intensive and the burdeu of
ever-increasing operational costs

which is not contained by com-
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284* ‘I 16% Trf-Cof7Nn«nta(.-‘ 47%
8% 4% jTYIton OH ft GasJ 6%
42% 89% TRW.........: n 36s;
46 30 • 80th CsnturyPox.' 39
191* ISTg Tylsr 15%
31St 23 IliJtL. 247a
21% 17 jUOi J 80
24% 16% lUNCRosourca-.' 88%
631a

I

40% lunliever... 1 6iu
64% 57% [Unilever NV.!1'.'..'; 68%

43% 34 Union Oarbids....! 37

39 88% Union Oil CaEif.,-1 «a%
69Tg

I
61% [Union Padfie—,; 66%

8%
}

6% .Unlroyai
.1 5%

11% 8% United Brands....! 9%
32

j
83% US Bane^.?:;: 26

30% 22% MS Gypsum-....:;.' 28%
83% 20 US Shoe. 20%25% 81% US Steal. 21% .

HIS y
86% 19% IWaiiace^SurrayJ 86%
37% 82 [Wamer-Commn-i 33%

151® Jftisto-Man’menB 38Ja

27

WoHs-Farao ....... 8919
38 8413 WsAtOffi B^Uioons
|7U 2414 261b
|4 16% Western Union ... 827a80% 16% Wstinghse Sloe. lOS^
38 84% Woyerhaeusar.... 893i
81% 1B% Whirlpool 21%
87% l67c White Con. lnd--J 36

Indices

pensatlng premium fourth

(even growth in inflationai'" 1

rather than real terms) could

bring sbout a r%:ppraisal. once

the 1979 results begin to emerge.

That, however, seems unlikely

to be triie elsewhere in the

world-^where BIA members last

year earned over film—whether

one has regard to property,

marine, aviation, or any com-

mercial business. In the mid-

1970s, the falling value of the

pound enhanced the sterling

equivalent fd insurers* overseas

trading, but now its rising value

has the contrary effect

Partly because of contuming

overseas competition, partly be-

cause of exchange rates, the com-

panies mar not bring home in

1979 the filOOm increase that

they have achieved in the past

two years.

Britain has around 6 per cent

of the world's general trade, but

British insurers—companies and

Lloyds underwriters together-

have about 10 per cent of the

world’s insurance business. It

must be in the long-term

interests of insurers and of all

British business to protect this

share from local and from over-

competitive opposition alike.

With the country's trading im-

balance reduced by the insur-

ance contribution of filbn in

invisibles, it ill becomes any

British international or multi-

national company to buy non-

British insurance, except where
local laws require. If insurance

suffers the effect will be felt by
the whole British economy. '
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:lm^-^tie. sun'femQ^ on

-rfttfwr •.pne^i^ jbtf^. P0t to^m

:! wens miCY« BaiE TO

take leave of absence
CURRENT INTERNATIONAL BOND ISSUES

Borrowers Amount
. m.

Hiturftjr

onlv 150 bias points less than
Its telki eqiiival^t—ps against'
400ba^ p^tB justwt a year
•ago.

•

Uo6t of tte dollar straigfat

iawes wlucb started trading last

tbey purdiase new paper. T^t
are excepKaoos such as the Lear
PetTf^eom convertible wiiich

has been trading at a premium
ance it was priced ten days ago.

Not all new dollar issues are

,U5 Real FecLFunds Rate

h^tfiied'tc^-lia&ip3icesi^i^(E-l^t^^ ime
te. enstjddsid: yJ)y.

.

.*e
.finow tbe iiprwa?d'4reBd;iS^Cte'^^^<dl'‘iaewvissuB- ea!»dar -4or

ytnk nji^Lv Bo^
' eflofts:^zev^' no '«v3tQ.^>-v%rL: OapfW :;lCa3d(:etsv Sul^ommittee

.''^dh3Tiizadiag:i[^attfi>TO'-ji^l^

...to 'itr^ciafcctym- iy^^ - ditfNw|y;;Tg 0|i^ t^'*is»e&'.'wau be
. tr^Ho 'ftdaM <4oiing;vjiie . ne^ . three

.
.'move. Ptieee.at4li, Gte {te.BrazU)
; wqU ::hava .nn)aed:y«^ :!

dowm, : •_.
• VeiaaiS oi taj^.adyantages. .The

-•'^nMre seeiitti.tp.'be- a odssj9li*c>Geeinah;'doiBe^e'^Qnd''niaTket

pejn^ai^ lA>usls’fSn^sftei£big^-'fdr^ fore,

is ljaii eoxell^'; bet' •- -QQiteap^';^as'tbe::cdzi^^
ixdpaed^U ifu^eL •

'
^e;fi&^^^;ap^C3a

;
u.s;^:'#o^^

\jj/ \J^

US'S Exchange Rate Index

^73^ ^
.w^b:.^ standtog. at .5te^ dis-.

oouiris. Ite last six to start
tradl^ are quoted at averse
dlscMints of 2.14 per cent, well
over' the average aelllng group
discount of li points given to
instituilional investors wben

.badly
:
reemved. .-The grey

market quote .for the S50m
Dome Petrolram changed as the
week wore oh. While it was
being quoted at a discount of

2i-2{ points on Thursday
morning, by Friday evening this

had narrowed to 2-1} points.

The indicated tends for. the' last

.

two Issues last ' week for
Australian Resources Develop-
ment Bank and Beneficial Cor-
poration were felt to be reason-,
able by many dealers. Ibe
glOOffl straight issue for Bene-
ficial Corporation includes a 9}
per cent coupon for eight years
and is fully underwritten by the
managers.
-The secondary market in

floating rate note issues was
quieter last week than the week
before with prices well main-
tained. Even those issues the
coupons of which have recently
been adjusted—at a lower level
because interest rates have
fallen since the end of last year,
—are holding up well, in the
face of the theory that when
inter^t rates fall investors turn
from floating rate insfruments

fixed rate Investments.

The FRN for the Royal Bank
of Scotland was quoted at 98f-:l
last week, as was the issue for.
Jndosuez.
Thongh the first is considered

by investors a better
.

quality
name, the managers had offered
only a selling group discount
of 14 points to underwriters,
as opposed to the ppints dis-
count offered on the Indosuez
bond.

U.S. DOLLARS
$GTE Finance

tflC Industries

ttBanque Ext. cTAlgerie

iSLFC Int. Finance

itNippon Credit Bank •

ffSbeipistas

ttindosuez
itRoyal Bank of Scotland.

tffHnland
tCarter Hawley Hale -

tFanama
tttHydro Quebec
tNacional Rnandcra'

.

t^ECSC
Dome Petroieiim . .

tt§^nen Inc.

AustnMan Res. Dev.
tBendtdal Over. Pbi.

~
. D-MARKS
**lnter-Amer. Dev. Bk.
Werid Bank

SWISS FRANCS

Av.iife Com
years %

7S 1986/94
100 1989 10 9i
50 -1986 7 • 94
SO - 1901 BAS 70-

200; 2009 RA . 104
-100 1986 -7

150 1991 9J
‘
104/91

50 1994 . 11.97 10
80 . 1994 •

JO 1984 5 94

Lead manager yield

%
S^om'on 9.75

Parn>as, Merrill Lynch — \
Dillon Read 7J8* .

Kidder Peobody BA J
Morgan Stanley 6A1*
Smith Barney, Harris Up. 7.12*
Indosuez 5J2*

'

CCF 5J2* •

Merrill Lyndi White Weld 9A6 '*

Morgan Stanley - 9.75
Dillon Read. IBMnt. 7:i2* '

First Boston Corp. 10J8 f
Soc Gdndrale, Salomon 4,35* !

Daiwa, 5. 6. Warbiirg 9M ;
Morgan Stanley 10A7 *;

Goldman Sadw *

Swiss Bk Carp. (Luxem) ' 9.74

Myth Eastman Wllon 9.75

DG Bank
Deutsche Bank -

8.15' r

7J5 .7

: Argentina ' BO 1989 n:a.
'

99
.
S«riss Bank Carp. SA3

'

}**6Ryobi 20 1984 .
— - - ' 44

'
100 Ctedit Suisse 4.17 •

i**6peicisui fire. Hemes - 70 1984 - _ 44 100 UBS HA.
t**§Afies Cerp. 25 1984 — 44 100 CrSriiC Suisse 45

Nordic Swk Ltd. 45 1989 na. 5 1004 Mordflnanz-Bank 4.94
City of Bergen - 40 1991 44 100 Credit Suisse 4J5

t**SKao Soap 30 1984 44 100 Swiss Bank Corp. 4.425
t**5Tajyo Yiiden 20 1984 — 44 100 Credit Suisse 4A5

;

‘STERUNti
tFFl 30 1989 6.9 134 994 S. G. Warburg 12A4 O

tEurofima 500 1989 9^
‘ 8^ 99| Kredieibank Linrem.

“kTiWaTTI DINARS ^

=

Indonesia 7 19U/91 — . 8$ * KIIC
' * Net yet priced, t Final terms. •* Placement, -t Floating rate note. • Minimum. S Convertible,

tt Rsgistered witfi U.S. Securities and Esehange CemmissloR. || Optional fixed rata.'1 580m r^isterad with Japanese. Ministry of Finance,
ajpte: YM^'ira calculated on AIBD basis.
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baked:'

.

• • • .g •

I

dictio^ £eK'yhi^V.Si^^b'^A .

cnrHnt. AdfOupit-dfefii^^
'

I hove
la fi^lt

. i -• ^Trant 7^ awaqirt;
deficit

: laud.ia.#Sa^^trB^''d4^
:
.Mi»ff-tW:a .|^4bit; :T^

ifih=zflanu£ai*t&red goD^^
J-fvENd aflidiAtj^ibles has
Vexceededi. c .eqiecta-

.’ izL^Taav^ctilTO go^, for

ius&m, this .t7.S. trade balmice
baa;::l3re^ed 'a-^ gSbs ahaual
.T^'vqi'.su^liis ia llie flm Ave
'm'oQ^ ;df year; aet agamtf
- ait'r.iaa^al rate- ^ -deficit of

^Obs^ ^e'same-jpe^d of last

•; -'In ai-A^cuIturkhseetor filtt

'-pp'oes-fox^-Avti^ jmd.ab^ have
'

tb-flti awntrst.'ra^ Of'aiUplUS

'Iq-the^first*five-nfimt& Bklbn
'.collared wi&i(8.Shh -.erver the
MiinF^ent 'pait^bf-l^/ Ifoi^an

I

Guiah^ty believes thati; taken

.

r toget^, and ^jAed ..with as
implement / > -im*' ;lfiyistfalea.

.thesft^'li^ulatlve- : tdtala are

ef a rignifi&iht. change
Ifir .tndft'.ppatiiBp

; dfdtfeW .yet it Is fait te add
''tint ihe Tecenf .

swtifi( ffi the
eriraric pgrienL'^minzflds! trade
:Btatij^cs he$ jheenKa;Ti^i^ in

the eff^iof the O^C dedsipn
on eapit^ flows. 'Will tills

decision -reinforce the recent
deterioration in the attitude ti
international investors towards
the doUar? High, nominal in-

terest rates and the prospect of

a slow-down in the U.S. economy
leading to'r^txced inflation and
deficit hed>ed attract over
$30bn of private capital into the

• dollar dnring. the first half of

this year. , in recent weeks
poor inflation figures and dis-

appointing trade figures have
made .it seem as though the
impending remssion is arriving

Without the advantages which
ahould lo^cally accompany it
The rise is European interest

ratefr<- offering substantial real
returns—has not helped the
dollar either.

Here. Mr; Rimmer de Vries.

tforgBn Guaranty’s chief

economist, feels that the U.S.

Government’s . response to the

OFCC riiallenge is - crucial,

"they must really show deter-

mination to head off the probelm

Stronger signs of recession
of energy and ihflation.** he says.

The latter problem requires,

tighter moa^i :
particularly - if

European rates continue ti>

rise.

,The question,- says Mr. de
Vries. - is whether Washington
will use a rise in Interest rates

to prevent a rutr on the dollar

or wait until a run on the dollar

prompts it to put up interest
rates.

This is the same question that
M’as being asked persistently in

1978, but the reaso'ns.for asking
it have shifted somewhat. Ihe
perceived problems then were
a hieher rate of growth relative

to other countries.

The..
.
problem ..of relative

i

growth has since ^apbrated, if I

the latest reports o^an actual
'

decline in U.S. output in the
|

second quarter are to be be-' <

lieved. The deficit and inflation

are now oil-powered and Mr. de
Vries is worried that the deter-

mination 0; the U.S. Government
to- face up to this fact will not
match the self-restraint in other
ajglpr econoipies. . ....

I
UNDETERRED by news of
widened trade deficit and a 13
per cent annuail rate consu-
mer price iofiatidn last. month,'
the New -York: bond markets-
showed further strength -last

week, in spite of the. renewed
weakness of the dollar on the
foreign exchange markets.

Several new large corporate
issues were eagerly snapped up'
by investors and traded at

premiums over their issue prices
while the Sl.Sbn of new 15-year
Treasury Bonds sold on Wed-
nesday were floated at an
average yield of 8.81 per cent,

the lowest yield on such an issue
sii^ September of last year and
comfortably below the yield
dealers had anticipated last

Monday.

But these signs of strength in
the new issue markets contras-
ted with a more mixed peiiorm-
ance in the trading room;, par-
ticularly to’wards the end of the
week.
Man^' observers continue to

argue that there is scope for
.iur-thes-prke. gains in coming

weeks. Chase Manhattan Bank,
for example, draws attention to

the build up in dealers' posi-

tions in recent weeks as. indica-

tive of a “ more constructive
"

market outlook.

But others wonder whether
prices have begun to run ahead
of- events and question whether
the economic projection-: which
have spurred bond prices up-
wards since the beginning of
May will unfold as smoothly as
the optimists in the market
have assumed.
The rally was sparked by evi-

dence at ^e beginning of May
that the economy was weakening
and it has been fuelled subse-
quently by each new piece of
economic data which could be
interpreted as supporting the
Thesis that the U.S. was on the
verge of - a recession. The
assumption of the market has
been that as economic growth
slowed in the latter half of the
year, credit demands and the
ittfiatinn rate would ease.

Over the past eight-week
period these hopes have sparked
a bond -market rally which has

seen yields on 30-year Treasury
bonds come down from around
9.26 per cent in the first week
of May to nearer 8.80 per cent
at the end of last week accord-
ing to estimates by New York
investment bankers Salomon
Brothers. .Seven-year bond
yields have fallen from 9.38 per
cent to 8.72 per cent and yields

on long dated triple-A rated
corporate utility bonds have
fallen from 9.85 per cent to
9.35 per cent.

Short term money market
rates, spurred by the hope that
a peak in short yields has b^n
hit for the current economic
cycle, have also declined,
although with the exception of
Treasury bills, rate' have still

fallen slightly less than in the
long bond markeL Whereas one
month Treasury bill rates have
declined from 9.S5 per cent to

3.90 per cent over this period,
one and three month comraer-
ciai paper and certificate of
deposit rates are down only
between 25 and 30 basis points.

Last week preli-minary Com-

merce Department data suggest-
ing a possible 2.4 per cent
decline in real gross national
product in the second quarter
was' one of several factors rfr
inforcing the recessionists arguf
ment. Even the shap increase
in OPEC prices was interpreted
as favourable to the bond mar-
ket on the grounds that the
impact this would have on infls-

tion would be more than offset
bv the depressing effect of riss

ing Aiel price;- and shortages
on economic activiD’ in the U.S:

The forecast of a recession
leading to an easing of
inflationary pressures -and fal^>

ing interest rates in comhig
months is still not univeraally
shared on 'V/all Street hpwever..-
Some continue to argue -that thd
ouclock is for “ stagflation,” an
outcome which would leave no
room for further falls in bond
yields and which might result
in a reversal of the recent
rally. Others suggest that thi
recent weakness of the economic
data refte'cis short term energy
problems.

These securities havmg been s^d, this aanDuncemeiit appears as a.matter ofncord only.
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EUROBOND TURNOVER
Cadal Eurtxlaar
957.3 2.2S5.0

1.4SB.2 1.751.1

U.S. S benda
Last weak
Pravioiis week ...

Other bends

Last week
Pravious weak ...

*No ioformation.available

—

- previous-day’s price.

t Only one market maker
BuppUed a price.

STRAIGHT BONDS: The yield
is the yidd to redemption of the
mid-price; the amount issued is

in miiUoDs of currency units dx-

c^t for Yea bonds where it is

in billions. Change on week=:
CSiuige over price a week earlier.

FLOATING RATE NOTES;
'Denmnlnated In dollars unless
otherwise indicated^' ‘^M ^Mini-
mum coupon. C.dte~Date-nezt
6oupoxr becomes effective. Spread
'=MarRin above six-month offered

rate for 'U.S.- dallan- ' C-cpn^
The current coupon. C.yld=The
eurrent rield.

CONV^TIBLE SONI^; De-
nmnlnated . in dollars unless
otherwise indicated. Chg. doy=
Chuge on .day. Cav. date=Fliet
'date -for emveniion into shares.

Cov.price=Nominal amount df

h<«d per share expre^d in

currency of share at conversion
rate fixed at tesue.- Fresi=P«^
centiige premium of the currant
effective price of acquiring

sham via the bond over the.

most zecrat price of the shares.

The list diows the '200 latest

international bonds for whk±
ap adequate secondary market
eidkts. The prices over the past

week were supplied by: Krediet-

hank. NV; Cr^t Commercial de
France; Credit Lyonnais; £. F.

Hutton Service SARL; Com-
merabank AG; Deutsche Bank
AG; 'WestdeuUche Landesbank
Girozentrale; Banque Inter-

nationale Lnxenbimrg: Krediet

3ank' Luxemtiourg: Algemene
Bank Nederhmd NV’ Fieieon,

Heldring and Pierson: Cr^it
Suisse/Bwiss Credit Bank; Union
Bank of Switzerland: Akrnyd and

Smithers; Bankers Trust Diter-

national; • Bondtrade:, Banque
Franeaise de Credit Inter-

national; Citicorp. International

Bank: Daiwa Europe NV; Deltec

Trading Companyr Dillon -Read

Overseas Corporation; ^ EBC;
First Chicago: Goldman Sachs

Intemational Corporation; Ham-
'bros Bank; IBJ InternationaJ;

Kidder Peabodv Interitatinnal;

Merrill Lynch; Morgan Stanley

International; Neshitt Thomson;
Salomon Brothers 'Internatinnal;

. Samii^ Mnhtagti and Co.: Scandi-

navian Rafik' Stranss Tnmhnll
and Co.: ^mit^o Finance
Infejyia»’''npi- s Warburg and

Wood Gondy.

Closing Fvices on June 29

Banque Nationale de Paris

Kuwaiti Dinars lOjOOO^OOO

7| per cent. Bonds due 1989

issue price 100 per cent.

- Kuwait iDTestment Company (S.Aj[.)

Basque Natiooale de Paris Banque AialwetLitemationaled’lnTestissementCBjLJJ.)

^l^an Arab ForrignBank Tripoli, Libya Mannfacturers Hanover Limited

Natib^Buik afAbdDbaM The NattoiialCoimaercial Bank (Saudi Arab^^^

. Salomon Brothers Intemational

AbuDhabi BivestmentCompany

-

A.EAmes&Co.
.

.

Limited

TheArab^Moigan Grenfell FinanceCompany
Lomitsd . .

BJLLL (Middle East} Inc.

Bank ofBahrainand Kuwait B.S.C. -iCuwait-Branch

Bank ofHelsinki Ltd.

BanquedeFans et des Pays-Bas

(Bahndn Offshore Branch)

Baiu^'WonBS '

B^erisdibyereinsbanklnTOatidnal .

SodeteAnonyme - --

BergenBank
mythEastman Dillon& Co.

IhteraatioDal Limited

&rgnaBahkSAK^ -Kuwait.

QticoipLiteriiatioiialGroiq)

Copenbaga Handelsbank - - “

Den.DanskeBank
afl87i Aktieselskab

I^tcqiskie CiedHbank
flewrtM»»n«ehaftiiche ZefltralbankAG

Vienna

Goldman Sadis Ettematioiial Coip.

TheGulfBankK.S.C.

Ihe IndustrialBank ofKuwaitK.S.C

Intern^oimiFinancialAdvUeisK.S.C

Kansallis-Osake-Pankki

Kleinwort Benson (MiddleEast)EC
Kuwait Financial Centre SAK.

Kuwait Foreign trading Contracting & Investment

Co.(5.A.K.)

Kuwait Ihteraational FinanceCompany S.A.K. ‘fCIFCO’

Kuwait hatanationai Investment Co. $.a.ic.

Kuwait Pacific Finance Company Limited

.The NationalBank ofKuwait S.A.K.

Osterreichische LSnderbank

Rjyad BankLtd.

Slrandinavi.xlra Fnslrilda. Banken

Skopbank

'SocieteGeneiale
.(Bahrain. Branch)

UBAN«Arab Japanese Finance limited
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GENERAL OUTLOOK

Budget boosts confidence

GENERAL BUSINESS
4 manthfr moving to^ JoBtMW

THE BUDGET ytas geneffiU.v

well received by the ‘business

cpminunity. althoagh most com-

panies tended to emphasise that

it would have no great impact

on thkr own operations. A
^typical reaction from one

finance director wasi “ There

.will be much more freedom to

manage but it will not have a
great impact OQ our business."

Last month's survey included

new interviews with companies

in the non-electrical engineer-

ing, chemical and oil and ship-

ping and tran^ort-connect^
sectors, wbo were last covered

in February.

There was a sharp improve- ment in the level of optimism

over both the prospects for the

uk economy and the general

business outlook.

The hey factor was the <Aange

in Government. There, was a

widespread feeling that while

tile going would be hard .over

the ne:st 12 months or so, the

long-term prospects were good.

The engineering
.

and
chemical and oil sectors were
less inclined to report Increased

deliveries over &e past, four

months, so the deliveries index

continued tile downward, trend

stated at the beginni^ of the

year. There was a mmilu down-
ward pattern in ei:port

expectations for the nest 12

months: -

Are you mor* ®*’ optimistie about

your company's prospects than you wer«

four months ago?

. OetR.
& Oib Trroport

% %

BMitr reosPECis oam H
}rae 197V

SUpphig

Feb^ Jan.- .
Chwn. .4

May Aw. -Tiw^
V % % % %

ORDERS AND OUTPUT

Demand levels off

NEW ORDERS
4 montfaly moving total

The trend of new orders in the last

4 months was

frne' 1979

Eng. Shipp'^

lab- Dccf
'

'
(roiip 'Gienu ‘ '4

Apr. bbr. decL) -S.Otb Transport

« se %

THERE WERE clear signs that

the pick up in demand evident

in the two previous suirej’s is

now levelling .off. The index for

new orders, which bnd risen in

April and May, fell back

slivhTly in June.
The index coverin? order

books continued the fall that

started last month as a result of

companies In the chemical and
oil sector bein? less inclined to

say the.v expected cains than

thev bad when last. interviewed

in "Pebruary.
The index coverin'sr expeetod

ttTmot'er in the next 12 months
also continued last month's
decline. .Although the engineer-

Iflli T5 "76 T7 18 TS'

Ing and shipping and transport

.sectors expected greater in-

creases in turnover, this was
more than balanced by a drop

in expectations in the chemical

and .oil sector.

The median expected increase

therefore fell from 6 P to R.3 per

cent and there was .*«lsn a decline

in the excess of companies

expecting an increase over

thase expecting a drop.

Companies said thev did nrt

e‘«T>ect the Budvet to have much
effect on their turnover,

although one or two said the

firm pound could have a

depressing effect

PRODDCTION/SALES TURNOVER
Jiae 7979. .

Those expecting production-sales turn-

over in the next T^’ monthsW

4 monthly nwwBg-tbtrf
^

‘ Big.. 7^; ShippMg

Mar.- Febuii. .Dec.-. fnoB- .
*

j™. % r g->

Rise ever 70% 15 4 —
Rise 15-19% 9 9 — 2 41

Rise 10-14%

Rhe 5-9%

18

23

25

22

:»
.20

19

21

9

28 18

JUtout the mme 39

Fall 5-9%

38

1

37

1

36

1

24 50

14.
•
4 '

No comment 10 24 26 41

CAPACITY AND STOCKS

Further below plan

STOCKS
4 monthly moving total June 1979

THE INDEX covering the

extent to which industry was

working to capacity declined for

-the second consecutive month.

Both the engineering and

chemical and oil sectors vrere

more inclined to say they were

working below planned output

levels than they had been in

February.

There was a fall In the level

of expected stocks for- the next

12 months, mainly in work in

progress. In line with this

trend there was Jess tendency

for companies to feel that their

level of stocks was too low.

Factors Affecting

Production

ill
1|b6ILU

I I 1 I L
’1974 *75 '76 *77 *78 79

There was a further small

movement towards citing supply

factors as determining tiie level

of output, mainly because the

engineering and chemical and

oU sectors were less inclined

—

rather surprisingly—to mention

shortage of orders than in

February.

Although demand remained

the more important factor over-

all,
.
the index, measuring the

extent to which output is domin-

ated by demand as opposed to

supply, DOW stands closer to the

supply side than at any time

during the last four years.

CAPACITY WORKING
4 monthly moving total June 1979

Mar.-

June
Feb.-

May

Above target eapadty 13 13

Eng. Shipping

Jan.- Dec- (non- .Chem. 8r

Apr. Mar. elect) ft Oils Transport

% % % ^ %—
10 12 — 10

Planned output 56 61 67 62 32 39 86

Below target eapadty 30 26 22 25 60 57

No answer 1 — 8 — —

Raw matBrials 2nd components over the

next 12 months will:

Mar.-
JuneV•0

Ab.r Jan.-

Y
Dec- :

Mar.

%

' Eng.
'

(non-
" elect.)

.%

Chem.-
& Oils :

%

Shipping
.'.-•ft

Transport
• % •

IncreotF 41 44 41 42 40 28 .* .41
*

Stav about die same 51 45 47 42 30 72 .49 .

Decrease 5 8 8 9 IS —
; ID .

No comments 3 3 4 . 9 15 - —

.

Maniifictured goods over the next 12 .V

Inctease 27 30 30 32 23 2 r-r

Stay about the same 45 45 43 39 24 70 * - 45

Decrease 7 9 9 8 — — '10

:
. No ODmments 21 16 18 21 S3 28 • 45

FACTOBS CURRENTLY AFFECTING PRODUCTIQN
4 monfhiy movine total

t. June 1979

Mar.-

June

%

Feb-
.

%
. Jaik-

'Apr.

%

. DeCr-
-Mar.

%

Eng.

(non-
dect.}

• %

Shipping

Chem.- ft

ft Otig Tfsuu^rt

% %
Home orders n. 78 76 81 .81 48. 95

Export orders 43 50 S4 60 62 55 95

Executive staff 10 8 16 16 23 39 . .
—

Skilled factoiy staff 34 27 26 27 62 S3 51

Manual Labour 9 8 14 10 — 13 41

6 6 2 3 9 4 —
7 11 n 12 9 6 - 10

.
13- ' 13 13 11 8 2 —

Rnance — — .1 1 5 —•

Others 9 9 10 .10 5

—

—
L^our disputes 26 27 27 18 22 9

No answer/ne betor 6 . 6. 3 3 9 4

INVESTMENT AND LABOUR

Exchange control section

LABOUR REQUIREMENT (Weighted by enqiloyiaeiit)

.4 monthly moving total June 1979

THE SURVEY incorporates a

new section on the effect of ex-

change controls and tiieir relaxa-

tion in the Budget It concludes

on the basis of Uie three sectors

interviewed this month that

exchange controls have not in

the past had much effect on the

actual level of overseas inve.sl-

ment but may have influenced

the means used Cor financing it,

encouraging companies to

borrow overseas and thereby
supporting the excfiango rate.

Both the engineering and
chemical and oil sectors wera
less inclined to say tiiey ex-

Laboup
Reqinrements

«M *78 ’77 ’78

pected to increase their capital

expenditure over the next 12

months. This was more than

offset by greater optimism -in

tlie shipping and tran^iort

sector, aithough the survey
warns that the sample in this

sector is smsdl and -therefore the
upward movement in this index
^ODld be treated with caution.

There was a dight improve-
inent in the index for labour
requirements over the next 12
months, although, there is still

an excess' of companies saying
they e^qiected a dedioe in tiieir

labour forces over thosb who
forecast an increase.

COST AND PROFIT MARGINS

Higher wages expected
COBfPANIE.S WERE more
inclined to expect higher wage
and total unit costs than before,

while at the same time there

28';

. .

.

Total Unit Costs
|

15Z

f
r'10b

5;

Uain

L
UBB

L_
ri

[_
1974 *75

J2L *n *78 *79

was L'.ore coiiildcn.^0 that profit

m.irij!ins would improve over the
next. 12 months.
.'On the wascs front companv

attitudes continued to be less

rigid than they were last year,

with only a few companies say-

ing they -would definitely refuse
wage demands in excess of the
amount budgeted.

'

The main reason for Uie rises

in both expected wages and unit
costs was the Budget. The sur-
vey comments- that this implies
further rises in the index in
future months.

AU three sectors were more
inclined to expect profit margins
to improve over the next 12
months. As a result this index,
which had been failing, shows a
small rise.

These surveys, whicii are
carried out for the Financial
Times by the Taylor NelM
Group, are based upon' extensive
Interriews with top .executives.

Three sectors and some .30
companies are covered in turn
every month. They are drawn
from a sample ba^d upon the
FT-Acluaries’ Index, which
shunts for about 60 per cent
of ail public companies.

Tlie all'industry figures are
fou^monthIy moving totals
covering some 120 companies in
11 industrial sectors

75:

Volume of

Purchases

anical engineering is surveyed
every second month).
- Complete tables can be pur-
chased from Taylor Nelson and
Assoetofes.

Those expecting their labour force over
the next 12 months to:

Har^
June

%

Feb.-

't

Jan.-

r
Dec-
Mar.

%

Eng.
(nen-
tfect.)

%

Chem.'
ft Oib
%

:

Shipping
. ft

Transport

56

Increase IS 17 21 26 12 S —
Stay about the same 65 58 38 57 78 93 86

Decrease . 19 24 20 17 10 2 : 14 .

No comment 1 . 1 1 — —

CAPITAL INVESTMENT (Weighted by expenditure}
4 monthly (noving total june T979

Those expecting capital expenditure over -

the next 12 months to:

Mar.p
June
%

Feto-

May
%

Jan.-

App.
.%

Dee.-

Mar.

%.

Eng.
(nen-
riecL)

%.

^ Shipping •

Chem. -ft

'ft Oib. Transport

:% . %
Increase in *vekime .49 SO 52 53 37 4i 81

Increase in value
but net In v^um* 18 13. . 9 6 5 . 39

•

' 10

Stay about the swne 14 14 19 23 — •
- — . .9 .

.

. Decrease 17 21 20 16 48 20 ' —r --

No comment 2 1 2 10

COSTS
-

4 monthly mernng total June. 1979 .
-

Wages rise by:

Mar^'
'

'- jane

% '

Fto.-

May
. % .

Jan^
Apr.

%

Dec-
Mar.

%

Eng.
(noa-
dccL)
%

'Shipping
. Chem. - ft.

’ ft OHi- Tfwpoit
-

5.9% • TO 14 14.’ -

—
;T- ‘

10-14% 641 •
• 66 60 61 68 74 - 14

15-19% 17
.

.18 16 14 9 - 13 ^
. 4 -

20J4% 2 1 1 1 . .

— 13

. '-.No answer . s - 12 10' 23 .
. ^ '- 92

Unit cost rise byr

0^%
' 9 w 3 1

’

.1

.

’ — , .
—

.

. 5:9% 2* 26, 25 26 - 4 18

10-14% 4T •. 47 46 64 .

.' 2t . -4 •

15-19%
.

7- 11. 11 10 — 26

20-24% .

-
• ...-] .- — —

.

rr.'
• — - -lA

•'

. 5sme .

.

;3

.

.--..3 .', 3 . — .'

Decrease .

- 3 . 4 .

- 4 4/ ,
— ;

' —
.

No answer 17 9 10,

.

32 . . 26 .
92'-.*-'

PROFIT MARGINS
- 4 montoTy 'hwviiig total June 1979 'v-

These expecting- profit margins over the .

next 12 monchs.to:

- 'Mar^''--

June
. .%

.
1^..

'

‘]an.F

Apr.

%

Dec-
Mar.

%

Eng.
(non-
dcc^)'
%

' Oieml'
ftl'Olb*'

..56

Shipping
" ft V'=
Traosport

• -56 rl:

- Improve
'

38 34 37- 43 "26- 58 ••4S‘V'‘

Remain the same - • _ -38 - ..' 44. 41 - 35 .11 •V24 ; -M--';.*;-

Contract - - .'. 20 . 20 . •20 • 20
'

' '48 . 18. .
'

*

No comment - 4 2 2 2 15

. . . .} ..

jf

- -

41

;

-CMFANY KaWNGS^ . .

SMbunie ffMKft.- MMmlt- .Sts .-pill-
' htaniC. -11 fffi

F,4«uiy lUdiil- - Vm ‘CWinML ^PortaU»
Suan, W,. 1Z.OD

'

HigWB {AgUWJafaMf

AMMn.' arKtcn, - .iXbiiiK
;.w.

"

.Pnsvw- Howire Nawt
TflnpM Am. «C' 11.39
rjsao.iwjiaipBy
9t. iWiidmtw,. ..

SitiwMiU . .Hante; :7lMM4Mri |tatiL‘.'.E<

HevBOtf WfMltaii
HoWnai.-

.mvi&SNO INTER^'Mr^^
Abtfitm CoBitr.-'snMb
AtUiBUrtim- S.S377P

'

f.4aS7Sp‘ - V '
.

AwiMiniWUl g.4pcWy~aJpfc‘ . .BiK

'ftiiMn
Antamasu. (CMW noeviB- nNiy.-si^,

Jlnaainw eariw. -a^DcPI. Z.ZTStA'^ *

Asm ..Merit'.MlWrl^as^ •

J*».
Stt: 1^77-^80 ;Sllpe

SAkPI.:

__ S.SIL- -56»ePL . lAZSpe.

aoc latni. 4,steen£ 2:27Bpc:
r.7Spe. 2.^nr-T:4»e. -

:

BSB !rM 1;4M64» .
• '

Babcock ' WDeox ; McPt.'
.
£.1^

1-7Spe«-. 4pRf. . .1.4P
-apcR.'

Bnog .‘Bcoi.* 4^^. rsrsa.
.1

BarioHt viaaso
BirtoB'. ftwigort -SPCPfe a.Soe.
Boratm B«cM MflM OUj^VBC
BeraiuOo T^wbeno-Db. Vgpe .

niihrwmti 4.T5B
eiack edainguiL tTSSap ;

Vftfc'Pt.

'-Kenofi ' 5iwPi. ' 1 .-92SPC
I 1:3774b‘
MBComn .33520..
Hmtns 54ocP(..1

--*
0.. SpePf.
.i3asoe... 7pcPf.

appmcmoudi-.- District WMer .3-^^ qoilv
r SpO' C0CH.'.-i.75pe. «fcnhp; Ape>.
Bt. .I3pe. .' BpeRcd.n.- 1992 4pe
BoateadM^o
BOMthoroo 0357p
BrMon 6peO(..z-Tpe
Mtbb. GnUba 4pc Pero: 2pc

:
•

MtWi Home stoi«».3.»P -. .

reoke Beno'UAIg OBlSo
aroatp- Bovari Koot 1 .2p
BriSill (A. FJ A Q33P
BHimeF LBiAb .1373M
Boost. Pulp.'Poper ZOSSe
Barrel 0.1b
Bat. Boultoo 7PCM. 2.«5|W
Codfaurr Sehviepoes ZJUSXIa _
CalfenOtr fCewyo M.) O.TlSp-v
bmbfMBe Water . BiasePr. 4.fZSpe... OAs.
. 2 34i M 3't Aiae^ TUpSoeK I^TSpG.:
1% 2 2<4PC

Carringtoo imreotii' -BpePt. 2.Bpc
.

Cans MKIing Inds. lp
Chester Water apcPI. 4pe
CeaMO'Uros: - A •li73074p .

- •

Coats Patois 23417o .

Cole (R. ti.1 2.29P
Combi Ensllsh StDies I.SOSSp . .

.
'

ComntHc l.lp
Corah - BpcPi. 2.1PC-

...
coia Rica -RIwf Db, 3 Upc
osim GrobP 0.4709

'

CralB aad Rm. 24.3020 ...
C-rowrn . Zellerbach SZiicts
CioatUier <johiu' SoePT. 1.75pe
oaigectr ' SAap ' - ' ' '

'

.

Dar« Estus 0.SP"
Davenports'. Dresonr O.880 - . . .

Di Vm-Hoteb Restaurants* Z.9662P *

Delta Maral 3.7337P. . SpePf. 2.1pc, 4izpc

-Dbs.

Dlektiseo Robinson *s.008p. " - -*•

Dinkie Heel 0.36b
Dreamland CJectrlol Apps. 0.SB67R -
Dwek 0O211P
EMI 3-4.1 p. S-SpePt. 1.Z5pe... 4il2SpeP(.
2.0125QC'

Early iCtiartes) OVItiwyi 1.S972P .-

.

eibar Industrial 6p
Enee Weter lOpePr. Spe * ‘

-.

Earopean Ferrtas 1.98p ......
Expanded. Matal 'aitfcPI. l,57Sp4'
Falrcioagh Const.- 2o „
Rndlay (Andrew R,l 1.287b,'l EpePf-
4.07RC - .

piMds CJ37e
FolkesMne ’ District -Water' -SpePf. I960

Frwcls 'IndKa 2.5ip-
*

Garton Eng. 3.36SP
Sen Acddant Flra Lifo 4.917P. SbpcPk
1.S25P

Gen. Investors rr«uMea'3.15pcPf. 1.S7$pc
Gen. Seotush TsL ’SpePf.- 1.75pc
GIU Oufttis 2.&642|t^
Glano Lji. Sltpc .

-

Glynwed 6.7p

lOliPcPr. SOSpc

Sopenp Cana. Sji
*

Halr:noatUtewi iul94p
Hanrilboome o.435p
Hanson Tst. T^tpcPI^ 2J625pc
Harrison (T. -C.,' 3-2790 . .

Hartlepool Water Ord. O-OTSpc. 4.0ZSPC
amly S^«p^ Pf. XlHZSpc.; 8ncPf.-198l
4nc ...

KaWthoi-n eml wi Leslie SpePf, tlTripc
Hawtin 4.S5pcl»f. 2ul75pc *.,

•

Headlara Sims Coagin* ip*
Henderson ip ciaTx.IISp
Hidd Bros. Q.745p. aijpcPf. 2.2Spe
Hill (Qiariea) ot Brbitel 2p . -

HnmleiBfe'0.39P
isnngton la^pc iSBo e^oc. ' 14pe -7pc
Jamaica 6*«pc 3bpc
Japan,-Spc_.t.it..3pc.-

* *

Kein 4i,|icPf. T,579pc A s<

Krrlk~Ftt (TWra.-ExAeuaSU .OjSSTo.. .-

L-K. Industrial Invs. t-«5p. SpcPf...'2-tpe
Laugnton Sons TbpePt. Z.BZSpe .

Lead Tnds. 4.93p.
.

Lep Grp.-SBm. .t,Kpe
'

Lesoer ^ds. 2.063BP -

Leylano- .Paint WaliMper -X^ITZTP ...
. .

Lev's FotrodHes I.OSp-
London.: Nortbern-5.4pePf.-Z.7Re'-'* *

Lowland: Drapery Z.662p .. . .

Lyles (SO Zp.' llptfl. spe*-
*

Lvoir Lyon SlipcPf, 1.925pc‘ * '

M.D.W. 2.0111PMaUM^. Martin DIsts. A.4.06B|h .- B
2.434n-

Macteilan (P. W.l 0.93p
Mandicster.ShIp Canal Db. Xifple _
Marshall Cavendish i!p82p *-

Marahain Univenai 5>ipcPL 2.975PC *

Martin -(Albertt 2A522p -
. .

Maaniisial' Mort. Inv. 34CW-.
Matthew. Wrighisai 7.4597P' " -

Mentaore Mfg. 0.B5371P .
-

Menatas-UOhn,' 2.12P
Mectoir l-«pMy^ OWonttguO 7<spcPt. 2;62Spc. 8pc

S9gS*^.W«er.*2.4SK Obily-B^)
Pl^l^Sp^ .'2.15PC ini^ -4bpc> Pf.
1.575PC- S.5pc.U^y S^' Rb* llTSKi
3A5|K_(taly_SbncJ Pt. igBMI I.BZSpC.
po. .1962-53- 1325PC. 4.025PC (Khfy

4;S^4(inly 6 i2PCI PL 2D7Spc. 6pcPf.
^52.1^ Do. 1964 2-4UPC.;- lOpcPf.

MldlanA'Indk To -

MfUs Al^ Intnl.Pi: 2iMfus Alien intnl .pr. 2pc •

Morann . Cradble 2.237p''2 "

Mon-ls-. Blaker .Wallpepitt. .greb * wd'
2.S3P
Motbowre 2.1S629P .'*

Me-. ’Chaiiotte invs. 0.5S3p
Mowlem (John! 5.eo63p
MncMoH.'U. J*.> i.sZn *

Nat. Com. Bkg. * l.'52n- *'. *:-• -
Ndedivi . 6Bcn. 2.lpc-

Wottli Surny. Dbs.. Zb 3V'43«oe
Nortfiern ^erlcan Tat. .ip

.

Mortem SeCs-'TsL siinepi.. i.925pe
NdtUnghaiR Mfg. Z.B22S2Sp^ .

Pengkaleir ip
*

PeOtDS . S.4056P ..-*'•*"
Perry (HaroUi Motors* 2.0tp
PhomlK-^Aseiir: 6A4bp .

.

PonaU AS4405B. .
* 6pePf. Z.*1pe. -

Property Sec: Inv,’ Tst BpePf. 4pc
~

Pravwa|_^undHea Ln. £B.15* *

R.C.^ O.B75P
RfiAj-Org.. Btwpr. Z.IBTSpe.
zlWtT--

-—*•

Roed CAusBnt 'A 2.920 *.- *'’^. -

RevirtM Cbems; 2.27p
Rietiarosons. .'Westgartb I.Sp- '*

Rib ^n^ane •JfBeg.r te.
*

'iBrJf Bp.*^32Sp^. 1.6^pe. 3.5pe.-. h --Pf.
_(Rep.). • Dp. fBr-> .f.7Spe-
Roberts Mtard'.3.W^- '~-i ..

Rugby ;PortleiM Cement t2.0BSp
Ronclntan Maltwi 'Z.So -

SelBt4oMn:'m-S4.S5 * *

Sanwir' Pi!a^-.'1.o
Sandeono Kavser Z.9TP
Swev- HbMt.4Mi.. Zpc
Scottish -vOotarla .Inw'-I.BbpV
Sean'9.S4p..

. . -

SearL Reebadle 32-cM •
'-.J-.

'

'

.

Settop 'Marshall .^CaiBplBn.SJMrKIp:
Sdentnloiit: ZiS^ - *

Slmm.£ng:,'6.065ZP '* ...7-'

;T2pd^r.*aj)fr

SRiarr. OJ UiBUBp
Iniuri. S^tePf.vr^SK
Sooth Aust.. spcCoiu. 1.>;.

S..St8»9dsldre. 'Water Zilpc- (hniy *3pchJ
Pb T;$K-4.-3.spc-({iH>r -Spa Pir.TJRPk^
Z.spf iflri& 4pd
Bpot *.

.

ausPA
JL9dc. (fttOV Aicl '.ril',*^;

.w -V-
5p«- Ofifc- 1>( 9 ih

V
Tarntfe 5^.*K. 2i75pc . . I:
Tate wL-E^e on. ztipe *-?•-

Tariw wopuiw B.48SSp.- .‘.In: ^Sbpe-l'

ThdUHOd .prg,;.;^72pcPt.;'jX3<M

TbSf:Z50MSg*' - : .

Torottb.'Grer .Rpt' • \/i

,0b.

.. 4Ltfcfc-.'..^BPfc.JA5PC.
8BCPE. JLbBC..:. - Lb», .i2.ls

S(|B^ -l,SGp>w .

*'* -'*'

’(MM-bk. 2A»PU- Ob.

i.7Sac *

S.05P
• " "

MSpi,,! OD*.,.440e.•;wmvm|w...W4.2

Wtiff-AMOe.- 1LBS579P

Wfift^-
.
8PC(^ tiw-.

jral^BrabdaR^.^|»
V^Mor.SA O.Mi2S^ - .

Xbrac' 6b*

lUM'binuwp':

twowHoteL HaiRey.r
I8J9'

nBSnU • alBr d FJteVVEV • wwwa

HMdey.Rbbrii BifUiHBbi^

LamoBii .’*Ntgttr

•Edlilbui9h.:'T1.j>D' ; *r
Marks iOd. . 5PBB0hr» ;4«uiwdOMliL

mwilwa: P»ace./W.. - *

More O'Few^

'

marie- 9t,i- W, 12.W
:.-AAb*.

ane- n, —ly -•

90AJIO MEErmssr'.
T(bMs:^ .*.•-,.

CwIcH.Goptf iM-li«DP6^.

Imp. .COPtinnw^B .

London ead MWatM-.4uiBilirIb1-. -...
.

neinBra

UnCrett KH9bw
«5.

'

'..S- 7

/ ;.

Stnobv- P****v*ff?*** •-r.C-. •.'.'i'.'

WlntaMtbam -TraS' -
' DiviDBi!& aTmterest wAviuwri»4 ]1:1

Rats.; -asBstas

IUdB.'.2.UB
SSid 5D431B. .

Mbmk OIiiM|MC!i> ip
BlrnHijolianv

^twr-Juwts,^jgp. -L .‘L'-i- : .•.*
-

BroeNs^GnL^MSlB *. -

CorMttaiu OiTiF -..

Drayton Cotw.7nt.-.Ob.--2j« a
Farnell EitesroBGa- AiTSOSlL--
Ftdellty. Rago 4^09
Garaar Seomnir ^ *

. r -rr

;

Hay iNotmaoi 24P..-..
.

Heman Smith Q.23B ..'/t,,, . .

Hestair .
*j.

.

Lafarge PPr 13A^ *-*-'
•

London PfW-iShep AJ8***f^ *r
• '

•-‘-r

MarUMToush Prop.- aaBIBbj^- •.
*•-;

Martin T1a.-MCMSasonC.'S;Z53^

Porwr ^SuiSn «JB4262p" - -

lissrass.«,ii::.'v
'.-SUvertboraa

•'•

SPdneer*Gta«.*5.2Sp*''*.* ..'.•p- *.•

-Steel Bros. A4b.--'.:
. .

ZBIeplione Rentals ' 4:Bn775|t
VlUlsen- (CemiBll«>.V.iBfe..'v.-:-‘

V

i-

wBMcesD4ar,juL-v. 4
C^PMPAWY/.MEEtWGSr-^ C

Arana. ^Pr^. snM..How*. * P&oadillic,

'S lET K'.

SUtldnvrite .Ljiibw^Tbe'-Pfeeadlllv .HaiA:
Meeadiily.'W« 11.30
Newman Yqde.. Oragonra - HMeL -Mstol.'.
32JM
panto (PJV.CuiobarUiM HotoL .

EastboomA -

‘1ZDO /-
Provlndaf LBandries, East- AmA. HaelaV.*

Hnrier., - bdaidenbead - -Bwfeshire.

SainSb^ 'U-L 'CbRoOiiii^ HoomS, 'Groat
QoMO'Se. - • ; * :-0 •

BOARD . MEETINGS^ ' " .
.

<
-FliiMs:.-'- ..- -i'a-.-,-

Caird (Dundee) ' * - -

g
herter Cons^- ;

Dhnare Inu.
English CaM 'ClofUoB '

MumpfaHes HhM- ,*, 7-'..'*- tJ-,

^*^V1Dl^^A-lMTERCSr-paymentsW 1B3333P
Quuon-Porshaw, l.BBp-v-
Em*, and- Gen. lit^. D.7p'

‘
‘

.
-

-FUgnt 'fidfueanig . £2p -. :Y
-'

Gates CFrank G.i‘1.70 ' - --'.'pi.
Gen. -ScetUsb 1kt..'2&v' -

aeeeon- tM. Jj OjBZGtSp.. - . •. .'c-.
Grovobelt OAp - -

Le.'Bas (EdMord) "i* ...
.

.

. Sr :

. r

;
P’!

.Irfr

HSS New8«ieota..Tp

-

Dxiw PrlBtfiig iJSBfflP
Peninsulai Omental . 3.54338P-'

,

P^capdOfy-Dmatre J.TBp. - *

finckitt* Colroan ft.BSYt7p-
RHay «. J.) 1JSp .

. • '.T •
.

.

TraosailantiC'-GeR. -fevs. £7Sp *

lYansvaal'Cona.- Land Bx. 24,24389*
Wolseley-Kagbca 3.6903P

TmasoArv-jovr. i- -7-.-.- - r

COMPAHV MEETINGS-^-^ * -

Altllund. 2. .SL.M«rv-Aae.'EC. 3.19 , .

Bremner. * 44. - dnssfoM. Su~ GMsbow..
•1IL30--.- - •• • .; . . .

tocern;iPK>dlKi..Wlfielic$icr 'House, 100 -

43W Bi^ «b. «c.^2^
Edwards .(Loirii '.CJ -SIMP Canal .House.
* Klnp St. Manchester,' 12.BD .-

. .
.7li)e- Art-- Denalqpnaatit'.i -Pwe - -Ary * How^;

,

. jkjie Street BartOlLOn-ircctt- 4 00
GiiardiM Jnv. Tst, BneUenbury .Mowe,
16 -Walbroo^BC. -12.00

*

*.)}ni.>v.p

*«1 ,»s'.

. . .i
"

\

tv

i : r'

,

Hw«b <C ^).7Tbe MUe: Bcehansc,' 14^0 .SL.Manr AwU-ECp-.lZAO
ILevw Bonder.- Z^-.-Hanneer-SqitarepiW,

Ms^ C^^te,' Tb^^rUe. ko^. W.'

Hiltob 'itouiL‘.-PM Lwe, W,'

1 *. V'

Pyiwraid
:.10DO
Sifldab fWiiganc > GemrlMe Cam-
^ oud9^ *1mS
V§M .

^up,. Avaip, worts. Wlntarstoke
Road. SristoL 124)0- r - —
auAJto MEET1NGS~

- -PlaalH
Burtonwopd- Braweiv -j*

.

r*-
V'

; ,r y;f

tUng-' -
, .

7>x Abrasive*,-
View *partii lai: Ttt. .

'

- IntCflms: ^
Urnunsbom. jPailet. J..-“

. I

GoMb.-coeper
N DJVIDENO '•

. .
A.INTEriEST-PAYMBNTS—

.

Bankers' Inr. -Tst-Db«2pe-.CMV Ry^.-.-14,7794ao - .
- -

Xnstbll :(S)c Joseph) '0.79P - .-

chdsierricld -mps.*2:.495I29p..
. .

Croydon, sizpeimd; lApe
fctdtediier . OsipC ' 1903 ^T^pc:

* -a

Hawker; Mddeler. 2.457^
>UgM|Nt tnr. .Ttt^ I.Tp

-

J.-: B.''HeWHtgs' 0.97P*.>'Len^ Lcnnac- Inv: T'iSSp.

‘Kes.-;
0.0553P —
Met^W^r ‘StekieB
. njee-.*- .

BSSSafi"' *i4p

Otd.*

SpcGtdiObii

• ^
b.
•-'Jt

LaandHes *0;2749p
.-Aeasury. B.tiM tbsz- aUpc •

VereenlgltiB 'RefraSf SkSePS«*pcPt*2.7Spe.'.';,'j:'';

-.Ketoi;

8pAl» jfteETiSas-r-*’
"

B
ReMlIaoJBpopertii* •- v .

-

spewache end Cobhrtd.:.- .

.

r*.-.';

iDtcrlmr. . .r - 1
Eotalypths. Pidp -Mtlis.' -.*—
DlVlOTNDi ^NTERBr PAYMBNTSip.

Aboc.. Pho* Indfc 1.21P- - '

Esnh'-.Of..Trt3aT»d -ITp.-' 'J--''.«ue Circle- hite.'-Lir,- sispe •
‘

Herder- 8ram.>-'2.S9lp
gOrtltWfCIt.TffaooU, i4ip : Jl- r •

Breiriner- 3.1p-t- '-r -r.-.

Vrttbb* *Shoe-‘Uip:3t:pe*:*'.- ' - - ' -*

. '.'h,

. ^ -ix

>i :

‘V .

SHUsir.'AMipta
Celinaa...(£.A|eK>
Cpumilde,-. SiD;^ -MetD 1 .

i* j ^

.

GMeRT-EdroMw -Trit'
-lov:-r«j5k^ V s

•

--Z -

.

JiteM.'tc, ^-'SiSoa^ -- '.

WrBd6aoi''0.9SSw/"'^.>-'i

•

3«uaw Ptrtl^:Biwii^..'l\Od.'^^S?'N
Nersw-ilUiM^ Ob.' 9%^'./-: '.-‘.-'*

unraad-pb.>«pe, -.j,-. ...

rp 23f5pj;;r^*.;*-;'‘-.';.

.fc ij -.ii

tpiir^p.riM'*iid*.*. sr-'iiiSp .*--- •

^J .
-Grp.j- -Meter^.:;-!^^,;..

Peeoodi :
OK-: Baluari -47-a*:-i>-' --.J..

-*•>- '* •

^fiKtuof.Wiles .HoMi fiXMiw;::-. .

: .-4-*^.

i;;-' '*5

-r- • l;
lijftplTvSpSMLTSBe-'r ’• * if .

“ - _ -Oh.

2

‘aHnet; Db. ..-sArc-- .— , .

MierOABi Tnds.:’B;3p.'r:r;4j/
u.: *:

-**.i/r:p- «^SSmA4,^LY-:y 'r

Yoana, Cos.

OlVIOpIO^ & .INTERS.'PAYMENTS—

.

Hmk

-

ef- -FfBsm- ilb.'*4pE- - -. *

• ;». f .-
^s- ,s:r
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BRADFORD
With employment in wool textiles declining, the city is promoting itself as a location for

inyestment by bringing in British and foreign basinessmen for a special event--the Bradford xpenence.

At the same time a stone-cieaning programme is shaking oSF Bradford’s grimy unage as i

looks to the tourist trade as an increasing source of revenue.
,

I

V]

A need

to find

more
jobs
By Rliys David

IN A FEW mootlis’ fiine, Brad-

ford will be bringmg busioess-

men from Britain. Europe,
Japan and North America to

the city to sample what is being

called the Bradford Experience.

The facilities that Bradford

can offer wiU be on display in

a giant sports complex named
after Richard Dunn, a local

scaffolder who won the British

heavyweight boxing champion-
ship and went on to challenge
Muhammad Ali (with predict-

able results).

About 600 local companies
specialising in the provision of

services to indus^ will have
tbeir own display in the main
hall, and the range df products

which are made by other com-
panies in the district will be
exhibited in separate halls

covering different industrial

sectors.

The week, from October 1-7,

is Bradford’s attempt to pro-
ject itself as a location for
investment, a race which most
cities In Britain, and indeed on
the Continent, have already
entered.

It Is not being called the

Bradford Experience for

nothing, however. With a now
largely unjustided image as a

city of northern grime, Bradford

realises that it will have diffi-

culties selling itself unless

visitors are prepared to make
the trip and be surprised. For

this reason, the city will be

offering special travel and
accommodation to -potential

investors with projects in mind.

'

and will be makiog sore they

are exposed to more than a

quick tour of industrial estates.

• Guides are lo be assigned to

'

small parties of two or three

overseas visitors. In- this v;ay.

it is hoped that potential

investors->and about 12.00G are

being invited—will find out

something about the. people of

the area, and see some of its

more out of the way attractions.

Bradford, a metropolitan dis-

trict within West Yorkshire,

embracing the towns of Ilklcy,

Shipley, Bingley and Keighley

as well as the city of Bradford,

has come .somewhat belatedl''

into the now highly-competitivc

business of seeking out foot'

loose new industry.

It has always been a sturdily

independent place, relying on
its wool textile industry, and
the now widely-diversified

engineering industry which
grew up with it, to create

wealth.
In the inter-war years

Bradford's population, wliich

now totals 460,000, was swelled

by refugees from central

Europe and in the post-war

years labour shortages led to a

fuiUher search by employers -for

woricers in Europe and in Asia.

Clothing, also grew up alongside

wool textiles, forming the basis

of what is now -one of

Bradford’s 'biggest service sec-

tor employers—mail order. Two
of 'Britain's biggest group's
Empire and Grattan, are both
based in the city.

Horth Yorh.

SXIPTON.
HARROeiTEy

Uncasilire

.BURNLEY^

. KEIGHLEY
'

IBBAPFORPlo^^

Lsbs

>. HALIFAX

ROCHDALE
HUDDERSRELD

.OLDHAM

HAAMGHbTER

WAKEFIELD

BARNSLEY

The need lo mount a new
campaign for investment at this

time has stemmed from the

decline that lias since -overtaken

uTjoI te::tiles and other

impertani: inJustrial sectors.

\ViM>l textiles stall employs
ro-ug-hly IS' -ijer cent of the

tracLion, according to a recent

g-evarmnent report
.'‘Altogether between 9,000

and 1S.000 jobs are likely to be

lost in wool textiles in the years

1377-19S0 and Bradford, as the

main centre of emplovmeat is

likely to feel the greatest

manufacturing workforce or impact

SO.iioo people, and -the UK
industry as a whc-le—most of

closures
. ;— ' , T ... iWagauiai. a

engineering have already nil
urhaM itlgnlifanf 11 r.

people, but jobs for 4M peo^e

are bein.g made ayailable in

other plant.s and in a new:

factory to be completed in two.

years’ time. Though the dis-

trict's many .smaller concerns

have proved more resilient than

their bigger rivals, the cuaiul^

live loss of jobs in manufactur-

ing since 1B76 is 3,000 and

unemployment at more than 6

per cent is a'oove both the

national average and that of

We.*^^t Yorkshire. And in con-

trast with practically every-

where else in the UK, the

v.'orkiog age population of

Bradford is actually increasing,

aod may be up as much as 9,000

over the current total in .five

vears’ time, and 15,000 up by
1991 at 305,000.

The main reason for this is

the growth in size of the'pre-'

dominantly youthful new Con-
moDwealth population—i-up from
2S.OOO in 1971 to 47,000 at-pre-

sent, with the biggest ri^
taking place in the Pakistani

commuoitj’, up from 1^000 to

30,000. Of the non-white ptipn-

IsLt'wa about 70 per cent are

under 30 and only l.S per cent

are over 50. This means that

in Bradford as a whole 47 per
cent of the population is under
30 against a nationai average of

it located in V/est Yorkshire— the distnet. where manufactur-
significantly, too, while the

has a .high reputation in over- ing, despite the growth of ser-
labour force is set to

case mnrlrate ^-nnrtin? -oro- vlce« IH Cecent VCaXS still M OC 4mseas markets. e;:iporting pro-

ducts vf-ortli £400m last year—
about 40 per cent cf output.

Coatraction
However, 'production has been

falling as other countries have
movad -In-o textile manufacture,
and rsttonaligstlon •oS tbe
industry 'tps -let! to mill

vices in recent ye^ _
still og poo to about

accounts for ^ per cent of i^nbs
45 000 by i991. it is this sector

compared with ^ of the populaaon which is'eur-
nati^ally. Thorn

rently suffering most from un-
ElMfromcs shut ^0 plants

enjpiQymgn* At present non-

and rsttunaiigstlon tbe Japanese) sets, had already cut

industiy 'tps -led to mill its labnur force by 5,000 in the

closures and tlie loss of .iobs five years up to 1978.

Tlicug.'t the industry as a whole Luoss Aerospace also munity more seriously than the

h-as spent nearly £100in <m re- announced last year the closure v'hlte. Clearly there is a danger

equipment o-’;er recent years, of a major plant ennloying 730 of increased alienation of the

tbs prcfpect !$ ftir tUK-her con- CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

oeen aneewg o> uie au»sc u
^„,;irforce

imports of foreign (mainly
wo.kiorce.

Japanese) sets, had already cut Further, the decreasing necr

Its labour force by 5,000 in the for unskilled labour is expected

five years up to 1978. to affect the non-white com-

THE “VISIT to Brattford by a

party of Dutch rtannis* play^TS, ;

avjd'for h few da}'s of intensive'

sport- at tbe metxopolitBh,

district’s splen^d flafr Woods
Sports 'C^tre, may not app^.
to bedirectly connected with

• drive' for new jobs. But it is.

It .is one of
.
the .

wrakend pack-

ages which' Bradfoid hopes ,'wiIT

come its way increasingly, giving

the district a growing stake lb

. '.^e tourist business.

. Tlie'.Iink with Bradford Kiw

been forged by Dutch businc^
• men wfio have visited the cify.*

and liked what they saw, par-;

tlcularly the .
leisure facilities,.;

tbe nearby Dales and the speedy-

communications with the coast -,

^ere have been Dutch shopping
parties and one' Dutch company
is even giving a wedtend in the

city as a pri?e to some of its star

salboien. Local cynics predict-

ablv observe: “ Presumably Bte

second pri*e is two weekends*in
Bradford.”

'“But you can’t underlie'

these package weekends .Wre-
offerinv.” a local official said.;

“The income to Bradford- frord

any one ofthem is about £^,000.

The number of jobs in this area

in what you can loosely desc^e
as the leisure industry rose from
10.000 in 1961 16.000 in 1976.”

The fiirtatian with touriszs. Is.,

just one example of Bradfe^’s
detennioation to restore its.

battered -economy. The cityltself

has an high level of unemploy-
QieQt—well above the 'bational

average -— although outlying

areas, notably Keighley.Vmth a
strong and. prosperous en^neer-
ing sector, U in much.- better

heart. Huddersfield, centre of

tbe adjoining metropolitan

district of Kirldees, is an .object

.

n£ Bradford’s envy—^bedxuse of'

its. industrial diversity it has
alv.'sys managed to -.weather-,

economic storms and usually

had one of the lov'est. rotes of

unemployment in the north.

It is ir.creasins diveTOity

which Bradford is se^ng:. The

,

closure of Thorn Ele^cal's
television component plants. .a

new industry which had pro-.

fld^ ipiuty jo‘bs--to al^rb-.

-former textUe iwrlsers, was a

bitfer-blaw and turned ttWi res^.

deotlal and light industiTai.'

suburb-.of ladget Green
^inwture depressed, area. ; r - :

• Some expansion-, by

Grittat' order company,'

one of the district’s - main,

employers, whose heai^narters

'

. are in Ifre same .iuaea; hel^d'to

ciishioB the blow, birt nobqdy^iff

-underrating what -the loss.-of;

Thorn has- meant... ;.-v r

Mr. Harry Bexon,'' ihausttiai;

'Officer for the metropolitan,

districl, believes "toat Bradford-

has a lot to offer incopimg .com-,

'panics.- '“Apart., from .
.the.;

.'pbyioos financial in^nl^eSi” he

said, . •‘we have the .•;'SOit.
.
.of--,

Skilled labour force. -a^w^Tjle'

-'that ^ould attract- ndw iridus-..

:'tries'jike microchips. •ISiere’s a!,

whole tradition, of craft iatelll-

.

"gence and' finger dexterity., ttot

goes right back to tire better,

da:^ 0/ the textUe indiistxy,'*
'

Independent
.Bradford has many sites to

offer incoining companies.
.
-^.e-

main one -is tiro ISO^cre*

privately owned Euioway Indus-

trial Estate, which lies to the

^uth of^ city on the edge of

the motorway, .and with a
' popnlar and recently-built -

Novotel almori on the site, -^e
Euroway • estate* had teething -

trouble, bitt now, aceoritipg' to

'

Mr. Bexon's .
department, -.is.

really. “ taking off." .There >re

other sites, many owned! by:tiie

council,- in- -all pa^
metropolitan district '

. .

.

The -work of providi^ pew.

sites goes -oit At Shipley; U;

. fiercely mdepen'dent- littie town
which fou^t .

annmeatibn - by
Bradford for years, GlIF
Developments .

is riearlng a
400,000-acre site, once occupied.*

: by textile -'mills. - Most-of-

the old buildings are being
puUed dQwn,.:'but some usable
ones will be.Jeft.

The inceflttives Bradford, as

an intennediate area offers to

. incoming companies, inclnde' 2o

per centr direct grants .

- and

-selective -as»stasee:sud| as

teliefs" and • Wnt-Xree-:: penoti*

.

- The '«OBz»cil 'aIs6 hak- .a aebrnw

of loaiur over ^.lyeari^’f'with

no attach63,'’*’'Mi!-BesM

.saysT ^^Th^,~- tiibvgOBamj- fel« .

-vere .

,

'.when. •'compiired.!-.-w»A-lptih# •

.borrowing. .'facUitiiTOa' _.

.

'was soipe-: coDdexti].--afte£.'-.Tu#

.

-:rc^nt rii^ in -

Sate..

•'•thfC jbb^untiae baSlflero;.: «V^.-
^ tbei^. textiles dedined, it.-was.

rfelt at" first that 'ihe-'chy-haO.
•hound '.100000^.?. .7 :law.=- .with

'

engiheei^ag, hi^ii(ualzi(y'. print-

ing . .and
' - jgi^^

Ifc - VBexbhV” •

polsits'but that'ev»:^dday.-tiiere ^

.is 10 per centrmcun.'ipanii^cttfr-

-ing..' in.. ' Bradford- :.'-.than.-*the7.

hational;average. r .It- .hopes. *.ior

more. Despite, •'•'extras’ like

.tourism, the leaders fed
that nmniifairing Utddsuy wiu

.

always-bF-ils' strengflL • •

[piereHs some resentment 'that:

Eee^.- its- old;rivai nine miles?

away,’ Kas.aftriurted-'lhe.-.cream.-

•pf i .comm^cer.ld- its ‘nw. -city?

'.cenjtte. 1- T^edgilfnan ,.thet

'

: 'set .‘art torbe a gTSaV
'. -rpginnnl -. conunerdal ' central
'Bradford .points out that -eomr'^-

mereial.aad^izidastrial property

inXeeds i; more. expensive tbon*

in-.Brodfor^ whii^ has equally:

good -commnnic^bxis. . -

. ;

-

So' far the city’s^ 'jols driv^*

has ’attouted-^investroent froi^^

Gennahy, "the U.&v Switzerl^dr

aiid Spain'' ‘ntere_aiKhoi)ro that .

when Inmos sd^*^ead .with ilk

iiew- UK dev^opmezit, based, oid

Bristol, Braefford.;- will be*

include Sn .itSj-cenliev
;

•

Mah}v local' B^te.te
.-share the plannezs’-Pzithusiasxt^'

The -main • sceptics sxe . the old-
:

r textile mep-' Who'.si^nmble that,

if -all this ze^ -for- jndasixMp
development baid ,1>edii put int^
seeing . the
through its .

bad- years, -jlhin^V
might hare been dMenmit

Alan Forri^

m

FarIrom b^ng anotherbfthose borne and seebur fine

.

fi/
.:. Fram^t^ yeas; isbnshow to

flto.wc^din.amiai^^ Ex^rienee! .

tan airrc

: Apcssitkilhftat’^

see vi^at weineah}

find
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BRADFO^;]SAS always been
a strongbold ' of the buildJog
society movement Older citizens
wUl tell you, not entirely
facetiously, of the days when a
fiver pot into a share account by
a fond aunt was many a lad's
first faltering -step into the
'middle classes.

Today*, within bal£>an<hour'5

drive dl the City.HaU, there ate
the Itead offices of building
socle^es which control 40 per
cent' of. tile whole housing
finance,movement in the UK
Three of -tfiem are in Brad-

ford itself—the . Bradford and
Bingley. the Provincial and the
Huddersfield and Bradford. Only
ten males away, at Halifax- the

(.centre of the - neighbouring
metropolitan district of Calder-
dale, the huge skyscraper head-
niiarters of the H^fas, Britain’s
biavesr building society with
£7.2ba assets, dominates the

.
skviine.

Hr. P. H. Harrand. Provin-
cial's a^istant --secretary,
pointed out recentl.v: “The
movement employs half as many
aaain in Yorkshire as are em-
ployed in London, and no otiier
area in the UK approaches West
Yorktiiire's total building
society employment figure of
4,300.”

All these societies are facing
immediate problems with the
increase in Minimum Lending
Rate in the Budget But long
before Sir - Geoffrey Howe's
.ipeech last month the movement
has been looking forward to the
19S0s. One of the societies with
some misgivii^s about the
future was Pmvincud.
Mr. Harrand. writing in the

Bradford Chamber of Commvce
Journal, said: “ Societies are not
particularly Qoncemed about

uninformed criticism of the

extension of their branch net-

works, or the incredibly compli-

cated consumer credit legisla-

tion. Instead, they are beginning
to worry about more funda-

mental things—problems which
arc not apparent now but which
may be serious in the 1980s."

Provincial has worked out
figures which show two recent

trends—B worrying constant
increase in withdrawals and the
rate of house price increases.

Average
Mr. Harrand says: “ Obviously,

as societies build up more
investmente they are likely to

have more withdrawi^s, but the
proportion of money withdrawn
each year is increasing and in

1979 the movement as a whole
will have to take £15bn merely
to meet withdrawals.”

He points out if a conserva-
tive 15 per cent is taken for the
average house price increase
over the conntzy in over 12
months, it meant that every £lm
lent would accommodate 15 per
cent fewer borrowers.

crisis fears of Provincial and its

supporters. Mr. Richard
Wheway, Halifax's finandai
general manager, is on record
as saying: " It’s perfectly true
that if you look at the rate of
investors to borrowers, it ha.s

been going up. The ratio of new
investors to new' borrowers has
been going up even faster." He
suggested the situation was .still

not one to cause undue alarm.

Both ProvinciBl and.Hudders-
field and Bradford have their
headquarters In the city centre.
Provincial just across tiie road
from the impressive Florentine-
style Cit>' H^I, Huddersfield and
Bradford a short distance awa>*.
But perhaps the best sited of
the three society headquarters
—certainly from a staff point of
view—-is Bradford and Bingley.
housed in the main street of
Bingley, the little senu-niral
township on the green banks of
the Aire and the place made
famous by John Braine’s novel
Room .At The Top.

All these changes have revo-

lutionised budding society staff-

ing and traii^g. Mr. Harrand
says: “ The. most obvious
example of progress is com-
puterisation. and building

societies now employ computer
programmers and systems
aualysts whose backgrounds
are often from outside the
movement.

“ Professionai accountants
have alway.'! been accepted
within the movement, blit over
the last ten years societies

have been able, to employ their
own solicitors, property t^uers,
advertising experts, .premises
maintenance staff and qualified
personnel executives.

Provincial has been one of
many societies taking steps to
limit its exposure to with-
drawals. They have introduced
tenxi shares, whereby investors
are paid a ^gherjrate on their
deposits providing they are left

untouched for two. three or
four years. ” ^deties now have
millions of pounds in these
departments, and they have
proved an invaluable base of.

stable investments on which to
maintain a stable mortgage-
lending programme.” says Mr.
Harrand.

All societies do not share the

An official of Bradford and
Bingley felt the future for the
movement in the loug term was
good. There were immediate
problems, be said, but societies
were putting in a lot of work
to make their services more
attractive to members, snch as
in.«urance - linked schemes
—Bingley has one in assoda-
tion with Eagle Star.

Provincial, with assets of
£1.9bn and Bradford and Bing-
ley (£870m) have enjoyed con-
sistent growth rates witli the
Halifax It is a much-changed
building society movement as a
result of mergers which have
made working more effident and
of comprehensive computerisa:
tion.

’’ li^iie the young trainee
will still be expected to move
around the departments and
learn as much as possible of
the business, it is no longer
possible for him to learn a
little bit of everything, as may
have been the case years
ago.*’

The building societies are
Bradford's main contribution to
the financial services of the
area. Leeds has taken the
lion's share of the banking and
administration services, much
to the disappointment of some
Bradford people, but the less
prejudiced admit that Leeds is

probably a better centre for the
region.

The growth of Leeds as a
regional financial headquarters
means that Bradford is only
nine miles away from the bank-
ing facilities afforded by Hill
Samuel, N. M. Rothschild.
Singer and Friedlander and
Julian. B. Hodge as well as big
centres of the clearing banks.

Alan Forrest

Relaxed views on race
JOHN NAYLOR is a walking
history of Bradford’s immigrant
population. A former detective
sergeant in the old Bradford
CID (now merged into the West
Yorkshire Metropolitan Force),
he found himself, as a young
constable back in 1938, helping
to settle Basque refugees from
the Spamsh Civil- War.

“ That was tiie start of It” he
saidL. “ Later I worked as as
aliens officer and on juvenile
liaison., The Poles came- to the
dlty after the tvar and the
Latvians and the other Baltic
people.

tiie

‘‘Then we got the .Africans,

e West Indians and the Asians.
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I alv^ seemed to be going into
mins .and foreigners' homes and
sorting out tiieir problems.”
When he was approaching

jetirement from the force and
.the fledgling Bradford Com-
munity Relations Council wanted
a liaisoir offi^. Naylor’s own
.chief Constable sent for him and
“ almost-ordered me to apply for

i.tiie job.*:

. .He sits in his office in Marl-

.boTOU^ Road, not far from the
.i^rawling Asian quarters near
the dty centre, helping immi-
grmxts with their problems. Or

if he isn’t there, be may be
escorting busloads of coloured
children round York and feed-
ing them orange 'squash from
paper cups.
Mr. Naylor is typical of the

people who are helping -m make
Bradford one of Britain's most
peaceful and relaxed multi-
racial cammunities. “We don't
talk about immigrants any
more,” one of bis helpers said,

"we talk about ethnic minorities.
The Asian kids put it more
simply. You see them wearuig
badges proclaiming ‘ 1 was bom
here
The newcomer to Bradford can

only be impressed the
standard of race relations. Of
course there are tensions — It

would be too much to expect
brotherhood has arrived. But
despite some hostility the Asians
have been accepted as part of
the city's indu.strial life, and as
one textile man put it: “They
manned the night sh^ in the
woolcombing mills when we
needed them and have made a
valuable contribution to tbe
industry."

Even today a majority of
Asians work in the wool textile
mills. There is a high rate of

immigrant unemployment-^ow
much this is due to the decline
of tbe textile industry and how
much to discrimination by some
employers is hard to say. Cer-
tainly some service industries
seemed reluctant to take on
coloured workers, but this is

changing and more and more of
them are to be seen as assistants

in shops and supermarkets.

They came to Bradford in the
1930s. to a city which has a
tradition of absorbing
foreigners. The German Jews
who arrived in the last century
played a major part in the local

industry. After World War U
many East Europeans arrived.
Some stayed awhile and then
went to the UE. and AustraJia-
Otbers stayed on, and John
Naylor, when he isn’t dealing
with his .Aslans, finds time to
help elderly Poles who feel out
of touch with the.ir compatriots
because they canH spend much
time at their social clubs on an
old-age pension.

.All these immigrants have
brought variety to Bradford’s
life. You probably can get as
good a curry in Bradford as any-
where outside London. You can

find yourself in a perfectly
ordinar}’ English pub — except
that the landlord is a Pafcistaiii.

The presence of so many in
Bradford—around 63,0O(>—has
created prnhinm—in education
for instance. There is local con-
troversy about “ bussing ” of
Asian children. Another head-
ache for educationists was the
reluctance of Asian fathers to
send their daughters to a co-

educational school.

But John Naylor thinks the
signs are that race relations will

go on improving. "It has been
a long-drawn out tasl^" he says,

“but big advances have been
made. The teachers and social

workers have done a marvellous
job.” Community relations
workers are fond of pointing
out that the National Front has
had no success in Bradford at

all.

CCNTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

It looks as if a lot of Asians
will find employment in their
own community when the job
situation improves. Bradford is

suddenly aware of tbe emer-
gence of an Asian middleclass.

In fact the voice of racialism in
Bradford doesn’t condemn them
for “ spon^ne on the State ” but
expresses a kind of jealousy at

their success in business, ooen-
in? little shops and bigger shops
and one, or tivo even emerging
as raini-^coons. narticularly in

the clothing business.

Imoiirwhite community if jobs
.-not founct though one

f^eonraging development is the
Vtontinned grov^ -in' Indian
•and -Pakistani small businesses,
[hn tiothing and engineering in
vparticitiar.

creation of wealth &om
%ew Industir is also' essenti^
^however, if Bradford is.tb tackle
'Iteffie of its other social prob-
lems. ' The ci^ was - fortunate
'endiigh not to' conizait itself m
;rae i960s to the then fashlon-
viSfie' hi^rise housing develop-

and has concentrated
''inhead pn improving its older
[,:^t^biult t^ctorian bousing.

of the housing stock
I'^^iraaihs sub-standard or in' poor
vstate of. repair,,however, includ-

Iting' ^me of tiie Connell's own
i-^ldib -estates. About 12,000

rHouses lU- the city are officially

.ii^ssed as laclting one or more
l-iiamc' amenity, ‘.compared with

moob in 'WX .

vr” • w

—-—j
Hindle Gears Ltd

/ SJfJNiiMWM-Mi / H^pc3Wclr^.s.CaicdD^l^tStree(,

/ 5rJtjfflrd.B05 DEL^ Tel;27234,(Slinss) Telc-x;517027

£11^ s&oteii,'

.most
across a

Si .i.

fa Bradford,

k jn^ doesn^cost

as imicfa to gfa it

OeMin pLaiteRsfadom Limfiad,

DevM.House. Vi^ Lene.BradTord.

Telephone: -Bradford (0274} 34SSB/B

Personal standards of wealth
are also low. as in West York-
shire as a w'hole, with men and
women in manual work both
earning less than the national
average. Family car ownership
at 47 per cent is beloi.v the
national average of 36 per cent
and the oumbers on supple-
mentary benefit are high—about
30,000. Against this, tbe cost of
both housing and food are
significantly cheaper than in
most other parts of the country.

But although Bradford, like

most other older ixulustrial

centres in Britain, now has its

problems, the city fathers are
confident that those who do
san^de the Bradford Experience
will go away pleasantly sux^

prised.

.. A substantial stone cleaning

pro^amme over recent years

has' revealed just bow splendid
a heritage of sandstone build-

ings Bradford's founding fathers

'have l^U with pride of place

tmdrabtedly going *10 ithe

Florentine City Hall. The Wool
Exdiange, by contrast, took ' a

Vene'tian model, while at Ship-

ley to the north of Bradford
itself a complete Italian-style

village was built by Sir Titus

Sal^
.
with library, hospital

S£h6a4' and almshouses, to

accommodate workers employed
at his- large mill nearby (now
pari of Biingworth, Morris).

Bradford^ city centre admit-
ted!.v has bad to accom-

modate box-like modem hotel

buildings and ofiBce blocks of

the three major building
societies headquartered there.

And its shopping facilities have
been supplem^ted by an
jVmdale Centre which, like its

cousins in other cities, pro-

claims little more than modem
functionalism. Nevertheless, re-

development has given Bradford

a commercial centre which
evidently works.
A number of recent improve-

ments in • its transport infra-

structure make the city no
longer as inaccessible as it once
was. A motorway spur joins

Bradford to the trans-Pennine

M62 and fiom tiiis to the Ml.

The city Is also continuing to
press for a proposed new link
which would take traffic travel-
ling North from the M62 to the
A1 to pass between Z,eeds and
Bradford rather -than east uf
Leeds.
By rail Bradford’s previously

poor direct service to l^ondon
has been improved with the
introduction of new high-speed
trains, and the journey time has
been cut to under 24 hours.
By air Bradford Is linked,

through the munidpal airport it

shares with Xjeeds, with all the
main UK centres and with i
number of Continental cities,

though the type of aircraft is

restricted fay the runway length.
The new 'Bradford, whldj has

emerged over the past decade,
though undeniably faced with
serious social and economic

. pToblems, is a much more
attractive place than the old.

And because of this city

planner.? are now assessing it«

• potential -even as a tourist

centre.

It Is an idea which is act as
f'>r-fetched as it might seem.

The district since local sovern-
'-organisation in 1974 has

strsicheci .out to tbe Yorkshire
Dales National Park and
includes the- attractive former
spa town of Hkley. In Haworth,
home of the Brontes, Bradford
bac the second biggest literarv

tourist attraction in Britain

Stratford-oo-Aron) with
700 nno visitors a year, while
Bradford itself has begun to

attract fans of Victorian

architerti're and industrial

archaeology.

.Services associated with

tourism' and leisure are in fact

seen as one of the fastest-

growing parts of the local

economy and. from Bradford’s

point of view, have the addi-

tional advantage of being

labour-intensive.

If Bradford can develop this

role and secure its share at

least of new manufacturing
developments it will be well

satisfied. There is confidence
too.that this is bound to happen
once investors have sampled the
Bradford

.
Experience.

There are already three Aslan
citv councillors ann several

Asinn magistrates. They work
tirelessly on their com-
munity problems, Prob!en»
generally will continue for some
time, but you find more and
more local businessmen stand-

ing u') for the immigrant
community-. ” TTieVre indus-

trious.'’ one .said. " T wouldn't
hesit'*te to emujov them. TTieir

honsins standards have
imoroved. Ax ons time the
sneer* about dirt, end oi’er-

c^owdinc were true. R'tt things
have oot bet'er. .\nd theyll

continue to do so.”

A.F.
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The French bank with

a flair for financing

international trade and

investment

When dealing with a major country, you need to deal

with a major bank. We are one of the ten leading

banks in the world. Our Leeds and Manchester

Branches form part of our network of 2,600 branches,

affiliated banks and specialised subsidiaries which is

ready to assist you throughout France and in 60

countries throughout the world.

soaere G€N€RAie
MAIN U.K. BRANCH

105-108 Old Broad Street, London EC2P 2HR

Tel: (01) 638 4040

Birnningham Branch:

New Oxford House, 16 Waterloo Street,

Birmingham B2 5UD Tel
: (021 ) 632 6551

Bristol Branch:

37 Corn Street, Bristol BS99 7ET
Tel: (0272) 299501-5

Leeds Branch;

35 Park Row, Leeds LS1 5JJ

Tel
: (0532) 459671

Manchester Branch:

28/34 Fountain Street, Manchester

M60 2AD Tel
: (061 ) 834 4706

Merchant Bank:

Socidt4 G6n^rale (France) Bank Limited,

Pinners Mali, Austin Friars, London

EC2P 2DN Tel : (01 ) 628 8661

Leasing Company:
Soegen Lease Ltd., Pinners Hall, Austin Friars,

London EC2P 2DN Tel
: (01 ) 628 8661

Head Office: 29. Bd. Haussmann, 75009 Paris

Tel: 266 54 00

LBFTS

MANUFACTURED

IN

WEST YORKSHIRE

0 & K ESG,^L^.T9'S LTD.

RYLSTONE STREET,

KEiGHLEY,

WEST YORKS'-:iRE,

BD 21 4 YA.

Telephone (0535) 62S41

Telex 517203

3 & K LEFTS LTD.

DALT2N LANE,

KEiGKLEY.

WEST YORKSHIRE,

ED 21 4 JN.

Telephone (0333) 6^5533

Telex 51673

Bradford Gty Centre

For Sate

Freehold Office BuHcSng
15,500 sq.ft.nef.approx

AB Amenities

Current income £17,8^ p.a.

6,340 sq.fonet.apprax

Avoilobie for Occupation/Letting

£170,000

JoinrAganlk

mffRncjfv'UMvn

RqnyMniiaKs t9NCBraeuFBraertowwBwdtord
Nal UoM^’Seuam. UnionVlil WM^encsnMBoiiDT - » _
OM93ti!l'r2Jhrs.) 4913304 Tots0274«7«f »-"

‘I'eleKJSSSS

For Investment
Occupation
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Bmaels: 39 Rue Due*.
Telex 23283 Td: 5124097

'

Cabui PJl Sen 2040.
Tab 938510

Dddn: 8 Fiqwimm Sqwra>
Tdex 5414 Td: 7^m

9mm: NMuiQvdqr Aurtmoft ^ Moswir.
Tdex 79K TeTwiSs

New YOflc 75 IMcefdler. Plesa, N.Y. 10(a9.
Telex 66390 Td: (232) 541 4625

tab: 36 Rue du Sentiir 75002.
Telex 220044 Tel: 23^^43

Ria de Jmire; Auerfda Pres.' Vargu 41MA
Tab 253 4848

EdiDburglB-37 George OtrueL

Tdex: 72484 Td: mOA184 Teh (BU26 4120

: PJL Box 2328

'

ST Teh S3M545

Rome: Via deBa Uercede SB.
Tdex 610032 Tel: 678 3314

Stochholm; dto Svaida OagbMi^ fiadantaUBen'?.
•Telex 176QS Td: 50 « 88-

TdaiK PA Box 11.1879.
Telex 233930 Td: 602696

Tofcys: 9th Plocr Nihai Keizai ShMin

Oa Apr. Minoocrete 66
Nev. %Mod.Eadneera 43
Jm. Jfi MedclATIIl. 54
J«L Ai^MawlenU)... 93
JWL Jim NewerCiaa,, 172
Jat July NarweseHobt. UO'
Aug. Feb. Nca Brick SQp 3H
Nee. Mi fbrterTImbw. U3^ Aug Ptioeilniiato 13Q
Jan. J^ Pochins 150
June Dec ItM.C.......... 132
Jan. te BPtnaiiii jO
oa umR'di’d.vHiau 74
July OetWelsAdlB^ 120— RalanQr«ip._ 90
Dee. . Job I6dliml0p6. 36

^ oal^uerichr S
Dec. Jm SnwtailQp. 3M

.
SauttemCon.^ 86

No*. Jtdj StreetOTWp- 33
Ji^ Ndk Thnmc50pL_ 179

,

JMy Oa TnitfWogdnicr. 364
Kv ImpnCI- 003

Da TtenbAAmold U7
F£ Am nxMelB5Gp_ 282

Jtt. aS UBM Grw^ 65
Am. Feb VedbStoRlOp. 31

!7a.G4"
^dL2
M3J7

13136
U726
US3Z
Q5JM

^655
^554
^T3.75
1S«A
SJ NZS
2^ 246
JJ 3.96

63
41 hL39
|! 303m H223

Ubne Prasa deAM 5H01 UAen 2.

Telex 12S33 T^ltt 508Telex 12S33 Td: 362 508

SUridt Esgroreeda 3;^ hMrid A
Teh4«Ji^^

Tdn X27104 Td: 2412^
WidiintDKM Floor, U25 E. Street,

N.W., Wmbbiglaa D.C. 20004
Tdex 440340 Td: (202) 47 8676

reup..... 65
lORlOp. 31
im 215
dgs.lOp. 46
SIT. 50
take.... 167
JtProdt 63
iBtos. U4d

Ii1ii^25p..

ADVERTISEMENT OFFICES
arntHidMtt Gearae.HoBfft Geom Rm
Tdw 338650 Td: 0Zt«4m

efinbwdi: 37 Georae Street
Tdex: 72484 Teh 031-226 4199

Leeds reiniamiit H«m, The Headtew.

Teh 0532 454969

Manchester
TdexOM

4139 Ms: 36 Ibie do Sender 7S0Q2.
Tele* 220044 TW: 23^86.01TW Hcammr.

Tokyo: KasahM I^-IO Uchteufar
ChlyoibJcu. Tdex J2^ Hd: 295 4050

Overseas adyertbement representatives in
Central and South America, Africa, the Middle East, Ada and tte Far East

firther detaBa, pieaw contact:

Overseas Advertbement DepaimeM,
ruandal Times, Bracken Hoiee, IQ, Cannon Street, Union EC4P 4BY

2&« 24
8.49 5.4

2238 2i
d426 73
123 4.
9473 U
th033 33
n039 21
dZ.95 33
335 U
303 33
3.0 «
521 £1
237 13
231 63

226 5.9

CHEMICALS, PLASTICS
_ lAkiDa. I

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sept ARSnoidUp.
Nov AnchorOiMn..
Nov 8qerA6.DM3(
te Bb^NOkes.
Jdy OwitCheiRiOp
June BraBenmUOp.
Aig BilLT»FM.Ub.
JSBwrdlSpJZ.
J^ earless CapeUOy
Pta CaiallnlZl.^

Cpdm dddnahle 0am nevngents and booteaUs woriAwim sr on iHeoiae suhscripUon from
SBsaripUon DeparUnent Flnandal t1n«& -Lonta

^ssss&&\

For Share Index and BiBlness News Sumnary in London, Birmingham,
Liverpool and Manchester, Tel: 246 8026

to. ^ Do8%Cn«l/94.
to. Sept Dn3^3«5.
Febraan Coalite Group.-

Jwi. July Coatn Bras...,.
Jan. July Do.‘A'ViV.»-.^ .hnegory(Herate)Sp
Jao. June Croda lot lOp..— . CrodalnLD^— . CrodalnLI

6 to
16
43 pa

43 April to

April .

da Jum
Dec. June

Ses. . Jooi

to -No*.

ft fS



FINANCE^ 'LAND-^Continued

^ last Wr lirw^ al Net nrlGr'i PJE

Jn. Nov. Lon. MeretenL. 9B
!

June Jai U,&C,Httfgs.5p 197
November lila^lelfivs.lOp 87

Apr. OcL Martin {R.P.)5p 52
MrJiLS.D. MassMrL&R'Ity 690
- 7ON1

Oaober N.M.C.I 1M. l%p, 19
— ni^fe,SAiC9. ^ '

— Paranibe Im ... 13i2|

Mav Dec. Park Place fnv. 59 I

2JtM.84 U 1J25.2

I

4i t3.B6 5i 2.1 9.7

UJl tO.75 2.6 L2 45.7

23U4.5 0.7 117.1
156^36 — 10.0 —

t^ancter

— June

H-3 Nov.
Nev. Pnmn(5)&Son 268

OS Nov.

JuMSt.Georael0p.14i2tf 3D.lfl 60.48 « U.fl 4
De^COt. & Merc. *A' 113 2711 3J7 13 4^28.

Nov. Mey5.E.£4«KAmi. £54 9.

March OcL Smith Bros. 48 12
June 5uezr(n.NF100. £33ie %
April

’
Trpis.HkLTsl,lPM. £1^ 9.

Apr. Aup.WNn. Select 20p 27 26
w. . ^ West of ^and.. S3 23

[YorkmenlC^.I
Aup-lYideCattolw.l

34 9.^ Q4^
48 m 04.^
3312 Xi 02796
3012 9.4 Q15J)
27 2&J Z1
53 234 1134
I3I2 1311 H0J3
92 134

4.2 273
61 103
4:3 73
4.9 4
4J28.8
7.9 -

14.C 140
9.7 4

DAIWA
4^ECURIJIES

AS A2\ 63
-J 33J273
13^ Z.413.0

OILS
iEnBa'£L|

MINES—Continued

AUSTRALIAN
January AttKh20p,..>.. 138 _

May Dec. Brit BomnJOti. 244 21J 7.53
Nov. May Brit PetmTiTLCl 1243 -ZtJ 24.68
Jan. July Do. 8^6 Pf.a 65i2al IM $.69b— Bumian£l 135 1074 —
peb. Aug. Do.8ijtiL91'96 £65 U 0812%—

. rtCCPNULSeailH £17i2 ^ -
— ttCandMCiRB.. TO - —

Pec. June Cenu*7 lOp 89ir 2711 r3.65— Charterfall^.. 4II2 767 —
July CwFr.PRroiesfi. £24 777 014Jfr.

— rtQuHOilEl.. 550 - ~
,—. Do.Cnv.“A**., SO — —— mWe Petrel a. 210 4idU2l

— ttto&ftiAaeapt 185 — —
— Hunting Pel^. 134 4i 4.65

,

December KCA S 8i LO— LASMO. 254 - -
Feb. . Aug. LASW) 14S1931-S3. OC2>4 15J Q14%

LASWIips-lfti. 780 - -— iibVetNnNtlllc.. 24 — ‘ —
May OilExpl.lOp.._ 2S8- 3A 2J5

. —
.

Premier Coro. 5p 35 — —
— Ranger Ofl.1..... £134 — —— Reynolits Div. Ic. _

May
. OaiM. Dutch n.20. £37^ IBi QS175S— Sceptre Res. 365 - —

Nov. stay Shell Trans. Rep. 382 2SJ h8.77
Feb. Aug. Do.7%Pf.£l. 59 2J 4.9%— ttSMRBjUjgO. 226 - .-
Apr. . Oct rexaca44%Cnv_ £60 26J Q4ii%
Dec. July rriceniral 246 23.4 N536— Ultramar 326 U'M NIOJ)
.Jan. July Do.7ocCm.£l 155 2J Q7%

U7 —
21J 7.53
26J 24.68

nr TU
Net Gr^

IM $.6% M4917.4 -
1074 - -I-J36.8 N«,
2J Q8i2%j .4.7^e24ff ~

' 014% - el4.fl -

QS175S 19

h8.77 a
4.9%lUi

Q4&% -. rB.1 -
NS36 6j4 3J193
NIOJ) — 4.4 83

— 1— Acmex ..i..-...-—.

36.8 Nor.-- Apr. BouminHlie'SOToea
~ — BHSouihSOc— — Central P^tc ....

A— Oct May CercaefbobsUoSOL
73 — CultiR PacITic N.L..— — Endeavnur20e...
103 >- G.M. Kalneorlie SI.— — Haemai^N.L.— September Hamptn Areas 5g.
522 — Meta(sEx.50c^— Dec.. Apr. M.I.M.HId9s.50c.
PU) — Minefieicb^l...
5.4 . — Mourn Lyoll 25c,.— — Newmetai 20c.— Jtaie Nov rJortft B.— — Nth. Kalgiaii

j—^ — Nth, Weu Mining
!32.fl June Nov. Oakfaridge SAl
' ~ — Oilmtn N. t-— — Pacific CopDer.,_— — PaiKOnl '

l&
73 — Paringa U&Ex3p

.

Apr. Oa Peho-WallsendSOc.
33) 93 — Southern Pacific..

I7 .0I — Oct May Wenn Mining 50c.— — Whstme*— ~ Whim Creek 20c..
193 — York Resouves _

974 _ —
14J 9Q1&C £5

Tb?

213 f08c

B

VildiMOir£a. 185
eeksPklOds 170
(tPhLOniOc 170
MdsideA50c.. SO

- QlSlic - 52^ -

OVERSEAS TRADERS
May African Lakes.. 310 2U| h3.67 14.9f I
Jan. Assam Trad. B£1 540 lU: 73 30.6 Zi
June Aust./^c.50c 114 23.4 sQf3 * 3.

Apr. Oct BerisfwolLaw.]. 192 36J thU9 5.0 i:
Jan. JutyEonkwfekfTtaJSIb 81 4f 62 1220.'

I

Jan. Boustead [lOp) 38b ZLi bl.O 2J 3.,

Nov. June FintUPCJam^, 90B I&6 5.0? 4 8.1

'jiiiy Dec. HII&Di#^.... 244 '2U 4.86 U 4.i

Jine GtNUn.£10.. £54 Ui Q12% 2.9 II
Aug. Dec. H'risYB.Cros.a TOIM IBi 24:05 19 4.<

Apr. SepLHoffnung(SJ_ 62 26.2 422 16 lOJ
Sep. AjtrJlnchcaMElL.. 283. 29J
Jamaiy Jade Wm. ^— Jamaica Sugar . 13I2 ?7I

Oct .Jlpr, Lniifhn ^ 75 26J
May Jan. Mitchell Coits>. 34 9.<

Apr. Nov. Nesco Invests,a 225 211
Dec. Ji4 Ocean Whns.20p 76nl IBJ
A^. Dec. Pat'scn.Zosh.lDp 175 9.<

Apr. Dec. Do.'A’n;v10p 160 9J
Mar. Sept Sang;r(J.E)lfe. 3Hp UL

. ~ SenaSugarSto Si 674
May . Nov. ASime Darby Ife 77 - e.i

Jan. July Steel Bras 178' 21i
Jan. June recerKems.20p. 55 ti
Apr. Oct Do.8pcCnv7% £8B 26J

23.4 Stiffs *
26J thU9 5.1

46 62 L
Zp bl3 2.
lO 5.0 $
211 4.86 i
Ui Q12% Z!
IBi 2405 1'

26.2 432 li
29J 4163 U
9:4 122

ii U £
2.9 12 15.7 iS^
19 4.9 118 "¥l
1610J 7.7 j."
16 S3aiB|
ea Cl Eu "*4y

t6.65 10
3.46 1.9

13.40 0.B

33 *
78.0 6.9

t&O 6.9

0.08 —

“BS SS.

hi l2
73 2.9 ^
0.4 — June

Nov. 'fifir. Amal. Nigeria
Apr. Ob. Ayer HItam SMI

.

Apr. OcLBeraItTin
JiafL July Berjumai $M1
Feb. OcL Geewr

— Gold & Base
June Dec. GopengCons. —

•— • Hongkong_>~.
May Nov. Idris lOp— ' Janiarli*^

— K3imiffllngSM030.
Jsn. July ICHingitfi $M1 „
A^. Dec. Ma(»Di«I^SMl

— &Panang....j
Mar. Sept Pengleien lOp_
June.' Jan. Petiiing SMI ......

Mar. del Saint Piranj
Pehniaiy South Crafty lOp.

Jan. JuiySeuthlGiisSMOiO.
May Dec. SlhnMalayaiSMl.— SungeiBesiSMl.— SieireineC(ni.SMl,
May Nov. Tankng l5p
Sept Mar, Tongloh H.Tin...
A^. OctTronobSMl.

r NS
26

1. 300
53

Jan. Julyl

Jan. Junel

Apr. QcL|

Dec. Apr.
Mar. Sept]

AprJu. City Mere. Ifti 38 , .
,

,

tept] DD.10mLji.l8p| 38 T Z72| Q10%|30:^

RUBBERS AND SISALS
*

I Slick I Price |?| S Id

94 7^33 14 3.fll9.7
2U /Is 31 5.7^ 6.7

tf 3/49 2i ill 4.9
263 08%12U f9.

9.4tfia75 7J li

Z72 010% 303 f4j

4.9

COPPER
Dec.|hle»inaR030-..| 76 |m2[ —

MISCELLANEOUS
— IBarymln — I 66 f

- I ^— Burma Mine&lT^
Aug. Feb, Cons. Muich. 10c.
'Novembei' North^te^..
Jau. July R.T2

— Robert Mines— Sabitelnds,C$l.
— (TaraEx^Sl...

66 -
13 575 —
290 3J ZQ30C
400 X.<_
275 8i 113
24 - —
37 - —
625 - - !

last! Kv I lYV
tf t Net

August lAnglo-Indones'n.,
Sept Bmam Cons. lOp— BlrdfAfria)

June Brmh^KB_..
4w. Nov. C^efieldl&._
Nov. June CherBbrKse In ...

May Dec. Cere. Plants In..
Jan. Aus Grand Central l(m .

Apr. JulyGutMe£l
fuy Oct lbmseeMly.G5tl0p
Nov. May Highlands M50c..
Apr, Nov. Kuala Kepau MSI

.

Jan July ftKulim MSOc....
Aug. Jan. Ldn. Sumatra lOp
Dec, June Malakoff MSI...
November MuarRiverlOp..
May Nw. Plenlalimtit^lOfL.— Ri^MwiselOp_

March Sungei Krian lOp.

24.713.03

335m -
23.4 617
IBi 7335
9i 610

26i Q33
Ur dO.6

1B.6 b28.Q
263 td4.0

9.4 Q25c
212 020e
13J2 0115c
4i 6.0

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

December Assam Ddoarafil. 270
Marah Assam Frontier £1. 265

September Assam ln«s.£l... Ill
Mar, Sept Empire Pbiiets lb.. 25—

' Lawrte Plants Q. 398
Novefrtier McLeod RiskI£1. 270

May Nov. Moran£l 350
to. Ju^ Warren Plants 138a
September WlliiaiiBon£l.j. 172

Sri Lanka
Apr. SeptlLunna

I
300

Africa
May Nov.lBiafllyre

|
130

Feb, , OcL)RuoEstmes-.„_ 128

26J 6931
I6JI 10.15
1B.9 7J1
123 4^01
4.9 as .

lU 133
21i 153
IBi 525
ia< 115

1

2631mo

I ^ I 2u| 9

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

-r*. — Dvban DeepRl.
Aug. Feb. East told Pi^Rl..

23A Aug Frt. Randronl'nEsLR2.
123 Aug. FebiiWestRandRl.....

22 7050c
23.4 TQlOc
a
186 017^

^0 May NovJBradeen90c...
February EastDageRl

na — E.R.G.0T%30
Aug. Feb.Grootvlel25c

sS-S May Nov. Kimss R1
Oct lii»Leslie65c

^-2 Aug. Frt Marievale R0.25

in - S. African Ld. 35c.

ll^ Aug. Feb.VUkfontein90c

'in May Nov. Wintofhaak R1
fZ'g — Ml Nigel 2Sc

EASTERN RAND

|218 ,
20.0 ftjj-m X?

|H Aug.'~Feb.|VUkfonleln90c

in May Nov.|wintofhaakRl

26!0
.

II FAR W£
37^ Feb. - ' Auo. Btyvmr 25
silo Feb. Aug. Bidfels

_ - DeelkraalRO.20..

3U Feb. / Aug. Doomfonteln R1 :

373 Aug. ' Feb. East Drie R1 .L...— -ElandsrandGld.20c

23.7 Feb. Aug. Elsbiag R1 .......

: Feb. Aug. Hartebeest R1 __
Feb. Aug. Kloof Gold R1 ....,

: .Feb_ Jbig, Ubanon^ 1

Februant Souttivaal 50c ....

Aug. Fm Stilfontebi 50c ...

Aua Feb. Vaal ReefsSOe...
Feb. Auq. Ventetscost Rl._
Feb. Aug W. Drie R1
Feb. Aug Western Areas R2 .
Feb. Aog Wedm Deep R2
Feb. Aug- Zandpan Rl....

1

FAR WEST RAND

! 341
- 9112

h £16
687

1—651
534
3159
asit
226^
£24^

769
280

|i7b» golds EX-$ PREMIUM
London quotations for selected South African goMminbig shares In U.S.

fn urL mvmncy excluding the investment doliar premium. These prices are
17 3J> available only in iwiMIK resldenfs.

7 18 Feb.

Ifl IS *“9-

12 16
11 6.4 is
OJ 8.6.

I'i
Aug. fe!L

H 5-1 *“9- fa.
12 5.7 FA. Aug.
12 &1 June Dk.
Oi 53 Feb. Aug.

14 3.0m 5.0

Jj NOTES
iM i"? tluleis otherwise buncated, priun and net dhMendt are in pence

**' and denanlRitians arc 25p. Esrimited prfce/eanthigs rattas and
^ c«renarv|H5aricobtestJimiiBlrepartsandacciHuitsaiid.»bare

possfble,aHDpUateclMliair-yeariy figires. P/E* are cafcuUed w
the basis ef net drabUntina: bracketed fIgtRs buficaitr 10 per
cent or more difference if cadcuMed on'W iflstriMlMi. Covers

. rn ^ ** ‘'nuainam” distrllMtioa. YheMs an based on middle

f 5M prices, arc grass, adjwted to ACT of 30 per cent and allaw far
4.4 53 nine nf dectared dbtrttalions and rights. Seenrities with
37 9.2 denoniDatlafis ather than stcrUng are quoted inelusive ol the
13 113 iiiKstnent deto premliHii.- 54
6 7.1 A Sterling denominated secuities which iiKfnde imesiaient doftar

12 63 premium.

17 83 * ‘Ta" Stxk. .

4!2 10.4
' NIghs and Lows marked thus have been adJwstA to allow Mr riMxs

Issues for ash.
7 Inttrim sma increased Or resumed,

I 1 II a A ^ Imerim since reduced, passed or d^erred.
I

a.i| n.0 Tas^ree to iwn-resideiils M applicmldiL

6 Figures or report awaited,

tt Unlisted security.

6 I
6.6 P Pria at time of suspension.

I 4 IIOJI 9 IndicaiA divUeA alter pendlA xrip and/er rights Nsue; cover
relates to orevieus dmdends or forecasts.

6 Meigtr Otd or fterganhaUon in progress.'

6 Not -onparable.

4 Same interim: reduced finl am/or reduced earnmgs indicaud: |

f Forecast dividend; cover on umings qulaied by latest nderim

'

statemenL

52168 * Cover allows for cnmerslon or stares not now ranking for dividends-

^ or ranklA Aly for restrietA dividend.

3_H IDJi % CoverdDH not elhiw for stares wMch may also raAfordiiMenda
Ai 7 /. 4 future date. No P/E ratio imally provided.^ V Exchidiiig a fmri dividend declaratkn.

i Regioial price.

II No par niue.

, . .
“Tax free, b Figures based nn proAKUs or ether ofRdalU^ estimate, c Cents, d DhrldeA rate paid cr payable a part of

03 S3.0 ueiia); cover based on dhrideiKl m hill caolul. e Redenwtion yIeliL

17 63 f Flat yield, g Assumed dirideA and yield, b Assumed dividend aA
la 16.0 >leld mier scrip hsue. J Paynmi from capital soirees, k Kenya.

IB 10.6 m Interim higher man previous total, n Rights issue pendmg.
12 17.4 q EanUngi based on preilmlnBry Rgures. s Dividend end riehienEtaae

Oi 55.0 *. tpeelal payment t IrafieatA MirldeA: cover relates to previous

Ifl 16.2 dividend, P/E ratio faasA on laiest Miual earnings, u Forecas:

U 7 g divldeA: cover based en previoiis year's earnings, v Tax free a to

U 113 toinUieLw.YieidaJlowsfvuirreficycIaise. y CKrideAuidyield
_ basAenmergerterms.zDividendandyleldindiideaspecialpayiiient;

Cove^does HOC eppbr in special paymeiiL ANetdvhleAaA yield. B
Preference dirideA passA or deferrA.C Canadian. E Ulrrimum
(•ndey price. P DAdend and yield oased on prespeeus or other pCflctil

j. Re A estiirates lor 1979-60. B Assvned divideA aA yield ato pending

X scrip and’or rights issue. H DivloeA and yield based on prospecus or
9 U.B other oNIclaf esumotes for 1978-79. K FlgieA Used m prpspectie— — or otiier oflidal estimaies tor 1978. M DirideA aA yield based on>122 prospeetiB or other ofTicial estimates for 1478. K -DivideA aA yield
16 103 tased m' prospectus or.eiher oflidal estimates for 1979.P Figura

'

— — basA-enprospeebe or other offlcaalesUmates for 1978-79. a Gro».T
10 8.8 Figues asainiA.; Z DIvideA total to date, ff Yit/f based on
4 16.1 assumption Treasi^ Biil RaM siqr undramA until nutiattv of sukIl
4 10.1
4 14,7 Abtxeviatiois.a ex dhiideA; a eajuip issue; V eseAns:4eaalI;
2.1 6.4 « ex capital chstribtiUon.

17115” IW - Recent Issues •» and “ Rights ” Page 15

4 iti '.
~ —“

32 87 This senice is anlbble ta nrery Compwir dealt in on SlockU ^5 Ewhanges thrmigheut the United Kh^om fur a lee of £500
* per annum for each seenrHy

I

toxeviatiois.ul ex dhiideA; a exjuip issue; r evcAns:4eaalI;

** Recent Issues ** and ** Rights Page 15

O.F.S.
Feb. Free Slate Dev. 50c
Dec F.S.GediM50c

F.S. Saai
Harinoniy^

LoraineRl
Pres. BraA 50c

Decjpres.SteynSOc
Kw, St Hefiflii Rl

UniffI
Dec WeikemSOc
De^W.HoknngsSOc

REGIONAL MARKETS
lowing is a »ledlM of Looden BMainis of stares pnvicusfy
idy Id regkPBl marlsetsJNieq5.qL insh isoies, mosLofxblriLare
dally lisiA in Lond9n,.are as mictA a the Irish qxdunK.

t065c LU134

114,7 tm (oHowing is a »iediM of Looden BMaiioR
. _ r>siAi»h Id r»gion3lniarlsetsJNieq5.qL Irish isa

4,4
not offidally feiA in LeA9n,.are as mictA a

1,62 Albany- lov.2Qp..J 26 I ]
13.1 fiertam 25 |-— Bdg'Mr.Est.50p.. 400 | _
134 dmerCrohJ^J 28 1 Cenv.9%'80i a7>sl I

Sapt Ang. Adi. Coal 50c.
toeAi^oAmer. 10c.
Aug. Aiig.Ain. Gold Rl
Aug. Ang-VaalSOc.
JiBy Charter Cans. .....

Dm. Cons. Gold Piehb.
May East ReA Con. Up
May Gen. Mining 40c.^ (ioldReldsSJL2Sc.

Da Je’bmCons.R?.

FINANCE
oalSOcJ 830 I

10415*1 I^IM.9 ^
Eliis&McHdy...... 68 AinanCe Gas. 62 -3

Feb Od.Je’bugCons.R?. --£16^ 23.1 f®0
Am. Feb Middle WR2Sc'». 248 11 03^

Jaquiiry ... W HU Ts
Mar. OCL MinorceSBDlAO 148 2731 Q12C
Mar. Sept New Wtt 50c a - 130 123 tOUc

-i Patina NVFN3... ' 960 U'TS QCM
Noveirtier Rand London 15c. 58 23 910c

Jai. Julii SElectlDnTrasi-.. 508 23.4 21.64
Augr'- Feb SeqtnistlDc:..:..: -- 2D6al lEi Q3Sc
May 0ctSh-ermiitts2i«. 40 161(1 13
See. July Tanks Con. 50P..M -.173d IBi qiO.O
Jan. MDbPnf.BOp— ’ 85 11 Q9^
July Jai rvaal.Cm.uLRl. £15 2L! iQim
Se^' Aor. U.C. InvmtRl..,. 265 <63 U2c
May Nov. Union C^625e. ^ 26J Q47c
Sept Mar.|Vegels2V 80 2U U&

34S»I 1&{ 046e

£17H 26J 025Dc
aOV lIQlSOc
141 2711 6.43

-214 - 14 79.19

201a Z3.« 1J)5

.

-480 26J 060c
£17^ 123 70^
£16^ 23.1

248 11^
.. 93tf 1U2 TS.
148 2711 Q12C
130 123

960 u't:

58 13 910c
508 23 i ai.64

Eiiis&McHdy_...
Fife Forge -—
Finlay Pkg.fe

4.7 G.-ai3Shlp-a
7.9 HIPMns Brew___

34 Arnoft..— 370
29 C»ro(l[PJ.),.._ lllri

310 ...... Ciondalkin _MM. 86
79 ......

' Concrete Prods.... ZOO
6.4 HeTt(Jos)25p 260 NeitcnirlUgs.)...

&S I.O.M.Slm.£l 160 Im Cnrp

81 Pearce (C.H.) 240 insh Ropes

}

6i 'Peel Milk 30 Jacob
ji SAff. RefrdiA... 90 -3 . T.M.C-.^.

jj SmdalUWm.) 148 UnMare

lU 70135c L9! 43aif^ 3.S'6J
—

11^ « 8.8^ Ts. its 23
(711 Q12C 15 4.1

121 1,7 73

91fc^ fjioi
2.1 at.64 15 5.9 A. Brew....

lafi 03SC * CtO BOC-Inth.:

OPTIONS
3^momh .Call Rates

910e 'Si 103 I.t.i.:: 11. 24 Tube Invest |0
a.B4 15 59 a. Brew 9 “Imps-- 8 Unilever S
03SC • £t0- BOC-liitL_:_L-..-.-. 6 I.C.-L_-j--..«.:u: <5S U.D.T. -T
13 * ' B.S.R. 7 l.-neresk-._... 7 Uitl. Oipp^ 10

moo 13 si w s Slekers 13
oqiK17 7 nc Barclays BaIi 32 Ladbroke 22 WpPhvortlB..^ Vi

iQl^ sn Beetham 32 Legpf&Gra. 14H 2-S BfueCirele 18 LexServlu U Pcpperty
T-d BMU ...JU UoytfsBahlL._: 25 BriLtoid
Z-? BPwaiers JlS “U/s”, 5
93 BJL7 .... 28 LOndABriA

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
. iMy:

Brit LaA—.—:.
Ca|h Comtlci M.. 9
laASect 25
MEPC 17-
Peachey......... 13

CENTRAL AFRICAN

BiDwaiJ.)
. 59 tonrho*.,™,... 8 MCPr iv

,
BuriA-A- 26 Lucas Inds-™.- 25 u
CadbuiTS 7 “.Mains".-.,..™ 18 SStei"" m

U2 SSSS,-- f 'SSAtS- g
103 Distiilere 21 N.c.1— 14 nn,
12.6 Dunlop 61s NaLWestBank. 28

63 Eagle Star 14 Du. Wbrrams- 25 grILPnfljnBn. M
51 E.M.I 12 PAODId. 10 P
4J) Gen. Accident 21 Plessey 10 Chari^ll...— 5^ GeihEteetno-- 3S R.H.U S L

Glaxo 50 RankOrg. 25 ^1* S
CraAMet— 14 Heedlnkt 18 Uhramar.;.-... 25

Q8c 2.7^ 4j) GeiLtokfent
I Gen. Electric.

iFalcon Rh30c—
Rhod’nCorp.U^.
,RoanCoRsri^
'WBnkleCol. Rh.l
&m.Cpr36P0i4.

97 • 1271 - I

59 4li Qft
I

104 U74 -

Glaxo..—... 50 RankOrg.,..
GraAMeL— 14 Reedinirl-
C.U.S.'A'..—. 30 Sears—.—

a
14 A Guardian—.... 24 Spilieri.—..

P'S G.k.N 28 T«»
Hawker SWd 26 T.-sm...—....

Houseof Fraser. 16 Tmsi Houses

.

IB Ultramar^-
, I 25

Vi Hkies

7 CharlcrCoiis._|l6j

, ^ Ceas.Geid..c,£j 20
I
IF WoT.aK—J27
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WIDi-RANGlNG ECONOMliS SOUGHT AS COST OF MATERIALS

^ ^

‘put patients at risk
Health cuts
BY JOHN LLOYD

HEALTH SERVICE spending s«)^e^s instructions .from Re- have
- —lations wiui ui

health councils,

reQuiring consultation

‘TheWdtantrep^ “to 'relations With the cbn^

"

would
I

X'
the

alone in

«"o!^5 ii vS^ daniagins to the ports ™ re^o-t that the messuresprc. • „ be m«d*

management and medical T^ejiroposals were^apprwa^
damage to the “ndergradu^e ment at St. Mary Abbot

. a«nr(*riate ttat the

reports. last Thursday hy the area s and teaching pro-

,4rea' health authorities are policy and resouiras conmittee ^
okLnE for wide-ranging econo- sex) the cuts *»•« wirfHissex Hospital).

ifS fo areSmiodate rises in and that decision^m_un_bejati;looking for wide-ranging econo- sex) ^e wte

mies to accommodate rises in and that unard
S«erial5 cost due to the value ded by f fTjiition S
added tax increases announced next week. Such ratifi

in the Budget, and pay awards normally automanc.

which the Government has said

^
"l^thre^

CMh ^SSte* for the health Jle‘^n£^•. . ; . . i....«j *!.>. itfnnrsGaH rllfs aTB JlRely tO

on

• Tie north west district team

“both individually and col-

lectively are convinced that

most of the proposals . • . are

very damaging to the. cluucai

services to patients within the

district and will take those

services below the level needed.

The district reports show that.

closure of in-patient beds at

Paddington Green . Children's

Hospital.
*•

• discontinuing of gynaecolo-

gical' surgery at St Mary’s

Hospital.
- The reports forecast that the

economies would run into fierce

opposition . from health service

trade unions and from com-

munity health, councils.

The- report .from the south

ho™i Wotial consultive

procedures vi& bodiM

\yearagoMidIaBdBankv^
have been^ poato

to contemplate_a

MIDIANP

can takeover ded.on^ S^^sSe of the prop^
Walter E. Heller acqiusitiom

AhP^ Sti^ T^l^ndon two rights ^
of the_ Cities ot i^nuw

. tranches of ,adwtdi_-
a^ad«

" i

i Sfl?e i^'y«ar,witir^:

while there is room for some district says that ‘‘the action

imUlS lOI Uic uoniiAi ««*•
libolv

services have not been reduced the

but cannot accommodate the have a damaEins en ci

the*^e of one of the six The management team for the

London area health authorities district, for
^

,U,gly to involve ®«®3OTe«
Kensington and Chelsea and

nrofmmd m^ the administrators’ view, little ipformmg staff ®Commisaen report soon.

Westminster (which contains a identified with profomia mis-
. than Pnge 4

number of weU-known teaching giving and should he
proposed Authority - agreed

hospitals, including the Middle- mented only with speeme

SSiority.%aid last

the local trade.umon movement
I

eosmetfe^

go « chSises to deferred t»would oppose the cuts.

^••HowSJer.
„S®^that°tlJ?i

trimming on manning, eran^ n«ded to wS’dSrSy health cm in i 1978 free equity ratio at.

procedures

!
cent, a healthy .figTO

i eluding subordinated: .loans the
. ..

\ overall free capital ratio “™
f well over 5 per cent :

wishing.

T3 T* 15 1B.:.17

to make

-itk^ ti . iead.

Sai&el; .

: ‘tElldm,iifce
;^::-value. Only^-jfe^^ *

.:-: a-ba^*:Pnc^
tipdidt is‘ a nw jj^oaer. «

^ fSRniln cash
'

- company

'

• . -•niis -has «ime'flia;tp|> ot.Jne
/.j

: ".£625m-"of v
'

. into the- 9ii*eWUafl^ra:S8^
•- SamueL d«a^.la,
'v decdnsolidate.

,

•..'not. drtrtfii-''
••

1 preferrtigito..gch^ -.v

into t^e in.

Sad»di4i^
• .'betweeit.*^^': aa4t:

^ 'ffic OTbsaia^u^.^^
disposal, years.

Selective

aid likely

to go on

Goyernment to

laws on price rises

By lohn Elliott

ONE OF the first indications

I that the Government is relaxing

I Its outright opposition to selec-

I
live industrial aid to companies

is likely within a couple of

I weeks. Plans are expected to

i be announced for encouraging

}
foreign companies to invest in

. Britain.

Sir Keith Joseph, Industry

Secretary, is expected to say

that the Government is prepared

to top up ordinary regional aid

with sp^al grants to attract

I
inward investment
He has been forced to make

a decision on this issue because

an existing £150m selective

investment scheme used for

inwaid Investment projects as

well as for UK companies’

developments, closed for appli-

cations at the week-end.

It ..seems likely that the

Government will announce in

the next couple of weeks that

anolicatlons already made for

aid will continue to be pro-

cessed. and that further money'

will be made available for

future projects which meet
rtrict criteria.

. The Government is also ct-

pected to continue with aid

schemes totalling £296m. intro-

duced by the last Government

for some individual industrial

sectors.
,

There is still a question mark

over two recently introduced

schemes for micro-electronics

developments totalling £125m.

Only about £10m has been

allocated to individual projects,

making the schemes natural

targets for public spending cuts.

Sir Keith indicated his deci-

sion on the inward investment

aid during a tour of the North-

East at the weekend when he

Mid the UK could “not com-

pletely diSMTn ^ when other

countries provided ^mil.ar in-

ducement for what are known

R5 “ internationaly mobile pro-

jects.
“

Sir'Keith Joseph feature,
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BY DAVID CHURCHRL. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPOIODENT

AN UNPUBLISHED, Depart- Monopolies ' and Mergers Com-

ment of Trade docummt shows
existing monopoly "The commission wtil then

Government plans to introduce
jg^Ja^en, the director-general be required to re^it vnto^^^

mirh
Jj^air tiSding can refer to the specified time whetter fte fcm

Commons
However. Midland cannot

pj^ee shivered' 'on Friday, that this buriSsa-fiaS been;

ich a graerons P™ losing I2p to 456p.

“

•;persisteat4f .naaena^iti^^
H^er— HI . gaffing just taken up its defidehtr

price W. ^htsia standard Chartered and
besam-^^v^e^t Midland now has .an- made4P<a?aartn^;BP^?Sr^^.^^

statement

tougher laws to help curb w ...»

excessive price- • rises and ^j5^ssion**«ises iSere com- or firms ^nreraed te

increase compsation. 1*““™ “ ilShe? Sat
The legislation, due to be pub- structure or where pricin,,

lished in a few weeks, has taken policy suggests an abuse of

lon<’er than expected to pre- monopoly power.

because of • technical . The definition of anti-competi-

tive practices to be included in

the legidation is likely

pare ,

problems .with the proposals.

Tile document has been circu-

lated to a few interested bodie*

to gauge reaction. "The pri-

mary means of dealing with

to

specified and whether
_

practice restricts or distorts

competition, and if so whether

it operates or may be expected

to operate against the public

interest," In determining the

public interest the commission

SSe'So'ofL^nSes.,
excessive prices wiU be by tack- unapiw o

^ y the commission's report is

ling the irmitations of competi- /.aS to 7.« of Trade

tion that give rise to such Paper will be pamcuiariy reie-
either ask the

prices," it says.
g,

.. company or companies to stop

The proposals have already Mwers much on tiie lines the anti-competiUve

bMP .'rtaclsM to wnw ft thoJ^alreadyavaUable lotto
orgamsatlons including the

eommission, to gather informa- Prtff C^s is aireao^ prevm

National Consumer Council Son Md he will be required to for Ip Schedule 8 of the Fair

which leela that^tte_P^w"f.« pubU.h hia.findiw but not to
a. Trade Secr^

powers to deal with prices are jjj^g ^ report." *“:r,'“cr' -wo tn act the
likely to be inadequate and t^is investisation reveris

overtaken by events. Drima facie evidence that the
_

direrto^^eneraJ^;Jo^^^^^^^^pnma facie evmeuce luai iuc

The Government plans to om practice
?o*Se of major public concern."

fiotb.th® tion. Jen to pro^^^^^^^

““ting mooopoU^ -U
I! A 4V.A *n the romnanv or com- to the secretary ot oiaie.

SbS^^fS: Trading and the to refer the company or

Farmers seeking fuel priority

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKE5

farming has a strong claim need a i^sive amount of fuel. ^ ^if^^aily^ &>lay of

on essential .fuel supplies this he warneo-
power, pulling massive dead-

* ~ 200 ,
people expected

y,gjgjits in competition.Mr. Richard Butler. The aou,wu people weights
president of the National to visit the Officials claim in mitigation
summer.

Fanriers Union, said on the eve be educated in fuel-saving p^Ji i„ tf,e contest

of the Royal Show, which opens techniques and treated to c^ngumes only half a pint of

at Stondeigh, .
'Warwickshire, displays of unfasmonaDie u

Tjjg jJsq assure visitors

today. extravagance, ' that the showground has- ample

If the
’

weather is dry- at The Royal Agricultu^ supplies of petrol for their care.

haJUst time. Mr. Butler said. Society of England, for example. The show, to be opened by

tHrSdnSfry could get by-with is- demonstrating a system for Sir Hector Laing, chaiiman of
the industry g

. gj^jacting heat from cows' milk United Biscuits. regularly

whirti is then used to wa^ attracts about a third of

water for washing the cows’ Britain's farming community,

adders. and is increasingly popular

And 30 souped-up tractors— among overseas buyers.

the minimum amount of fuel.

" But if it turn's wet, the whole

process will slow down. Com-
bine-. harvesters,., tractors and
grain dryers could suddenly.

Continued from Page 1

Industry

70% of new oars foi^husiness use

has ben a sharp improvement

ifi the level 'of optimism about

both the prospects for the UR
economy: and the general busi-

ness outlook. But the key

influence has been the change

of Government.
• The need for industry to res-

pond positively to the Budget

Was the- theme of weekend
letters .

to top businessmen

from both the CBI and the

British Institute of Manage-

ment
In a letter to managing direc-

tors of all CBI member firms.

Sir John Methven. the director

general warned that if industry

tailed in the new environment

created' by the Government and

- the Budget when it was being

given tire sort of incentives it

had asked for, it might never

be ‘believed again.

“We may never get such a

chance again. And we should

~mt'be! 'surprised then if -other.

.
unpalatable alternative strate-

gies' gain more attraction."

Sir John said industry sho^d

isspond to changes by showing
.managers and enH>loyers

were taking specific actions on
investment, wages and salaries,

productivity and "by explain-

ing the facts of life 'td our work-

force to a much greater extent

than in the past."

-The BHd statement-signed
^.'Leslie Tolley, chairman,

and Mr. Roy Close, director^

^noral—eaid the Budget pro-

rided a large part of what
managers had soughL It -was a
riiaHenge to managraente.

- managers, professionals to

improve the UK's efficiency,

.competitiveness and - industrial

pertormance. .

BY USA WOOD
MORE THAN 70 per cent of all

:
policy and it is - doubtful if BIM, for the chairman and.man-

new cars sold in the UK— employees would move from a aging director was a Jaguar

nearly. 1,582,000 in 1978^—were position with a car to one with- XJ4^<

bought or leased for some out.".
*“ ~

• The trend in recent years

has been away' from privately-

owned cars funded from mile-

age allowances to cars run and
owned by the company. The

aspect of business use, accord-

ing to a survey published today

by the' British Institute of

Management.
The survey found that most

organisationr. allocating cars ....
viewed them as an integral employees’ expectations in the

part of fringe benefits. of cat allocated could be
“ The practice became wide- difficult since they tended to

salesforce was the Ford Cortina.

-British cars still dominate the

market but many smaller com-
panies told the Institute that

they were buying or leasing

^'inrouYmaT meeto ™ore foreign cars.

BJM Monopement
Report No. 44. £S5.

Survey

the G0%^NMENTT may
make a Commons statmnent

today abont the
.

problems

affecting the Post Office, in

spite of an easing of the postal

backlog over the weekend.

Sir Keith Joseph, Industiy

Secretary, yesterday cancel-

led a visit to South Wales to

be available today . in the

House. Political pressure has

been mounting for a Govern-'

meat Initiative.

Last week. Sir Keith told

IffPs. ho did not rule out the

possibility of the Post Office

losing its statutory monopoly
for carrying maiL Since then,

postal betid-ups have worsened-

and he is likely to be urged

this week to take action.

Las* nl^f. however, the

Post Office said that following

maior efforts over the week-

end, the backlog was easing.

It was no longer necessary

for people to post only

argent man. although major
users should check with local

post offices before mailing

batches of oyer 1,000 items.

Meanwhile, the -Post Office

has obtMn^ Government
agreement to increase its

borrowing autiioriD'* jar
' ** overdraft limit " from £73m
to ^3m. .

The request went to the

Government abont four weeks
ago, when action by com-
puter steff working on tele-

phone bills threatened to

affect cash flow in the tele-

communications burtness.

The coiporation has not

drawn on the funds, (faongh

it is likely that it wiU dq -so,

if the dispute .continues. At
present, it borrows about £5m
a day from the postal busi-

ness, and has' incurred more
than £35m in interdst charges

so far.

• The Mail Users' .Associa- -

tion, 'has' referred - the .-.Post -

Office to.'the Advertising Stan- :

dards Authority. -
'

;

It daims ffie corporation bas
.

contravened ertbe-code, which
lays dpwn jritat idl 'advertlse-

meids rtioidd ~ not' be so -

framed as to abuse the trust

of the consumers.*!^The asso-

ciation says' the~'Post—Office

has andectaken to give mail

users three months* notice of

tariff increase yet its m^
recent round of postal price

.

itses had been introduced
with only two months' notice.

** We are raising this matter

witii great*regret, but it really

does not help tise reputation

of the Port Office If it breaks

its promises. No' private .con-

cern - WDoid be . Mlowed'^ to.

break its word in this way,"

sudi a generons

SS • ibW Ju.t

xumoura • ••nijcom auaiauu .•«*«"; • “*«
some damage to these^ffi^

j- worth £62m («me- , resulting cafe nqei^S';^TC

..group’s

;

_ _ /'liiiid^were £82fii'

iftte deal goes througl^ to ia SfgSlit^for- Midland to' veon- jriJferchi

goodwiH item ot a Irtae more,
to consoDdate its feaxe of .vims :cal^rtfe3y .exceeded mnt

than HOQm. in Midla^- ih: Standard Charged, fliteiifineg-apitalimtiato^to
balance-sheet Sinra intangibles the acduint- ^u^':'-^:.-:;:/^reb.. and IL&'L
are customarily ruled -out. .or:'

jyfg -i^jmHard SSAg-I.'a disposM iiriraii^ 'a£/tfee;';beginning-'Q^

the free capital calculations,- make sense from- "-u ig^'year.' So ft fe :iu^
MhUmufS free equity .. will bbj ^ points of .view, :;tot I'tfae TnaTiagemeut expegs^j

reduced vriiile its balance-feert though Midland is.' unlikely to 'j^e;5Drt. of"payiOuVfrt)m w
liabilities increase on.,tte'.<»ii-.- be in a hurry. ' ../•f.Rfe 'febrtdiary Tbushi^s. at tnc/;

solidaticn of HMl^. This- potentially saKable '’•end of thls bisiiicss ywr. -
.

could trim the free eqidty ratio jasate Rketite l4 peritefft.k|^~7 „
to-on^ about 2 per-'cent

. in-'pSuix>peBn\d^erican,; br'tire IJIU
. \

Although this would be on whoUy-owned 'w . laaT-
the low side for Bntish have a more speciO^ej-^^ '

deariag banks, it woitid nrt be rniere.is no quesb<m^MidlTO r^rts of- the cfitect-df

a major problem cgpeemMy as being forred to disp^Mf-m^or ^^gji^Q^-n^ jaon^^
the Heller merger, 'if; it ever aasete, but on the.otter hai^it .in^ . iiftisfiatg'. .. :

happens at alL will .take is one of .-ihe of 'blnte^
months to be approve by the Big F<mr. clearing bank groups ^ sSaie
U.S. authorities and;« thei^ iiod it is pafigw^ Ite ^ the a>artia£-W4jSfet^ I
fore nalfliely to be a factor m of the sente Four -U.S. SitefeiR 4
the end-1979 balance sheet aecaiisltions. R iwll clearly be

fof--
Midland has time, and.it bumper carefuMy examining its balance \ a

.

year for domestic prfets, and iieet structure. ^ prhBhi'
retentions on Its ade.. .-*

^ MeanwhUe ' the rtiare price

There is. tewCTeri .-anothte raact^ ^othuaa^caUy of (Btelosear/JwtegWi^
aspect. Midland is

'' highly Friday, lOp to 3S2p. assets, ,b’

<

iuii®e , *w^
geared, with subordinated. ,«^bt .IVliatetrer' tiie tonger teian

finaTw-tng 43 per cBUt ofife capi- potenfial. there can be no early ' rakaflSItej^
tal base, and Heller is also pajsoff.^ MidJand \fiom ' fte

, adjust
heavily borrowed,.- with a total HfeRer takeover^ for-

,
pre-tax wcmldsinofra

of S84lm dassified-as long-term jnoNne of^gfiihn is likely to be out Ite^dls^i^bi^kb^ pw®>
debt in the last balance sheet fiiHy. _ absoited , by toqncnffl '

On consoUdation. therefore, the cosite, wlbite.lfi^nd’s'B^

group could emerge with an are ,®ely ' to^^ “be remiced.lV- ^ I'-trSn.gfiiife-' "
' aobdwifl anKirti&attoa of around .. y

a 5!W-'
. Tlhfise/§bflatf»^a®n

ini'ir'S^VnnAf''^'
' •tinderatatgy.'ii^'^n^gt? ;• 4^1aui • infl^tfnn ithe : «Q!Cnt ~feaV

.For a merchant bank which therii fire-7 fuHbier, un^sclosi^-
i&; intent . oh avoiding coital mon^i^ ' aasetg ; the.' Ini|rt

intmisive ' busineaBes, .Vte 'fe

Samuel has a life assurance subr
. statetiteteffrt^'tet:feRi^^

Mdiary whirti shdws a-voracimrt eaxiitD^'''v;^5Hice^. -ittefier-

appetite for funds. *lte ^oup ' redw^'n ibt
annual report discloses that-the -.-both '.paresit groups'. -h^ s^.

r(*3"

imusuaUy bigb of

term debt to equity.

Last week Ifidlfind was deny-
ing that it had any .intention

of disposing of its interests in

Standard toarteied or European
American Banking, but there is

no telling at this stage what the
attitude of the Federal Reserve
Board will be. In any case, the
gearing implications could give
Midland another reason for compaior secfetly teught suirtiaL

spread in the late' 1950s and
early 1960s when companies
provided cars in an attempt to

attract good managers," the

Institute said. " Today it is an
essential feature of recniitment

mirror the company's hierarchy.

Cars are also an essential

requirement of many companies'
salesforce. But while the most
popular car, among the 471
organisations interviewed by

Fiat Brazil to export

diesel cars to Europe
BY STEWART MARSHALL AND DIANA SMITH IN RIO DE JANEIRO

FIAT BRAZIL 1$ to export . duction costs in Brazil.
20,000 of the world's smaUert Fiat inaugurated its S500m
diesel engined cars to Europ^ . car factory and foundry 'opera-

starting n&Yl spring. tions in Brazil in 1977.- The
A 1300 cc engine developing .Minas Gerais state Government

45 hp will be fitted into the has a 42 per cent share in tiie

model 147, which is a Brazilian- venture. -Fiat received tax
made derivative of Europe's credits under a 10-year export
best-4elling small car, the Fiat programme.
127. The rame engine vdll Mso The 147 "is the -major- model
be used in the Flat Ritmo produced, and took 11 per cent
diesel which will be assembled of the domestic market in 1978.

,
Fiat also produces 10.000 Alfa

Initially sales of the 147 will Romeos a year at tte same
be restricted to Italy, but it will planL
become available in other Euro- in 1078, about 100,000 Fiat
pean markets later in the year. 147s were produced—about half
Prices are not known, hut Flat the plant's total capacity. By
said they- would be in line with next year. Fiat hopes to have
those of the 127. Shipping costs recouped the losses suffered
of about S300 per car will be from idle capacity. In its first

cancelled out by the lower pro- two years of operation.

Weather

sunny
UK TODAY

MOSTLY dry with
periods.

tendon, SJE-, E. Anglia
Mostly d^. Cloudy at first,

sunny periods developing. Max.
20C (6SF).

.

at

Orkney, Shetland

Rather cloudy, drizzle

times. Max: 9C (48F). ..

Rest of SMtland; Ide oT-Man,
N, Ireland

Rath^- :
^budy, occartonal

Rest of i'liglaiH, Ctoimel Is.
Wales, Borteis, E. aiul NJ:. mg Mat IBC.fBlF).

Scotland Outlook: Dry with sunny
Mostly dry. Sunny periods., intervals in S., changeable witii

Max. 20C <68F). some rain in N..

T’day
; Y’day

midday I ' midday
"C "F| . *C *F

Ajaccio S 24 fSlChicago S 22 72
Al9i«m S 2fi 79 Colagno F 16 61
Amadm. F 15 SSiCpnhgn. F 16 59
AXhona S 29 34 Corfu S 29 84
Bahrain S 37 aSjDublln C 13 55
Bareina. F 23 73 Pbrvnk. F 27 81
Bairut 8 2S 82|Ednboii. C 14 57

T* 15 59 Faro- --F -23 73
20 ealFlarencs F 30 86
15 SSjFronkrt. F 17 63
19 661 Geneva F 18 64
16 SliGlasgow C 12 64

G’msoy S
"

Belfast'
Belard. C
BcrTin C
Biarritz C
Bnighm. F
Bleckpl. F
Bordx. C
Boulqn, S
Brisul S
Biussols C 15 S9l
Budpat. F 22 72
Cairo S .32 90
Cardiff- S 16 6tiJo’burq S
Cas’b’ea F .22 72 IL Pima. S
Cape T, S 17 . S3 bsboii C

13 SS
19 66
14 57
16 61

Helsinki F
H. Konq S
Inns'brk. F
l.o.Men C
Isunbul F
[Jersey F

14 57
16 61

28 82
20 68
12 S4
27 81
14 57
17 63
25 77
22 72

middev middav
•C •F •C •F

Locerno. F 2B 79 Pngus S 15 59

London
Liixmbg.

c
c

IS
12

69
64

Reyfcjvik. R
Rhodes S

8
29

45
84

Luxor s 38 100 Rome S 27 81

Medrid F 25 7? Selzbrg. C 17 S
Mejofca F 28 82 Slngepr. s 30 88

Melte S 30 85 fitekhm. F 18 54
M’ehetE. .C 14 57 Strasbo. C 17 63
Meibne. c 11 '51 Sydneir-S 15- 'SO
Mntreal. c 22 72 Tangier c 23 73

Moscow R 19 66 Tehran 8 31 88

Munich C 15 59 Tel Aviv 8 25 82

Nairobi R 22 72 Tenerife F 20 68

Naples F 27 81 Tokyo C 23 74
Nwcstl. C 16 59 Toronto R 16 61

N. York c 23 74 Tunis 8 31 88

Nico F 2B 77 Valaneie c 23 73
Nicosia S 28 82 Venice C 23 73
Oporto c 18. 64 Vienna F IS 66
Oslo F 14 •57 Warsaw F 17 63

Paris.
' C 15 59 Zurich C 16 61

Pdnh S 14 57

A leading Sau^ contracting and

pany in .Eiyadh, KingdOm^ of Sau^ Ajra^^

to explore and driU od in a^^te-in

Area) invites c^rs from companife^jwt^

cal Imow-howjLnd past exp^ence^ti

and :la3ing of pi^lin^ to &e li^

head

•
- - • r - .

• J. • • • •

"nie interestedpa™

,
with details

execution ani-]bink^irfSren^^

j'S-i .

AL

F.Q,^
V.' -''i/.
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ft.,

C—Cloudy. F—Fair. Fg—Fog. B—Ram. S—Sunny. SI—Sleet Sn—Snow.
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